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Roumania Prepared 
to Negotiate Peace 

With Soviet Russia

JHS-HEPLE 
■ T
Air Commander Tylee Left 

Nicola Valley Town at 9.39, 
a.mÙNÎtlt Put Back

Moscow Reports Communication From Bucharest Bug 
gesting Agreement; Fighting Resumed on Russo j 
Polish Front, Extending Lines Towards Armistice 
Boundary.

Merritt. RC„ Oct lO. -The trans- 
Canada plane, which left at 9.39 for 
Vancouver, returned here at 10.45

, ' Left Earlyi

1 Merritt. B.C., Oct. 16.—Ail* Com
mander A. R. Tylee and hia com
panions in thé D.H.-9-A plane left

1 here at 9.39 o'clock this morning for 
of the

New York Hotels 
Promise Revision of 

Restaurait Prices
New York, Oct. 16.—(Canadian 

Press.)—Five hotels in this city have 
promised to revise 'théfif restaurant 
price list to help reduce fhe coat of 
living, according to special Assistant 
Attorney-General Riley, head ofrthe 
“tying squadron.” Other hotels are 
expected to follow In this reaped, 4te 
aald. y

! Title of Champion 
Waffle Eater Goes 

to American Marine
New York. Oct. 16.—The title of 

champion waffle eater of the.world to
day was claimed by Private Paul 
Francis Jones of the Marine Corps, 
after eating -twenty-six and one-halt of 
the corrugated pastries In thirty 
minute» flat. In a contest with a -repre
sentative of the army. *

OTTAWA SCENE OF 
IRISH CONVENTION

Eamonn de Valera Sends 
Message to Self-Deter

mination League

NON-VOTERS WILL NOT 
LOSE FRANCHISE

Attorney - General Explains 
Regulations of Provincial 

ETëcTîbris Act

London, Oct. 16.— Roumanin is prepared to negotiate peace with i vancouver on the laet leg 
Soviet Russia, says a wireless dispatch from Moscow which reports 'ran,-Canada night. 
that George TeMtcherin, the Bolshevik Foreign Minister, has re
ceived a communication to that effect from the Roumanian Premier.

The Soviet Foreign Minister stated in his reply that the com
munications would make it easy to reach an agreement.

Commission In Warsaw.
Warsaw, Oct. 16.—(Associated Press)—The League of Nations 

Commission of Control, which has been in Vilna, where a Pro
visional Government was established after its recent seizure by 
troops under command of the insurgent General Zellgouski, arrived 
in Warsaw yesterday.

_ _Th« Cumml»etop'« y(,Kt» in »n m- 
tempt m solve the problem caused "By 
the seizure of Vilna from the 
Lithuanians.

Fighting Resumes.
Warsaw. Oct. 16.—The smashing 

of the Sixth Bolshevik division by 
the Poles in a resumdlion of fight
ing on the ftusso-Poltsh Itne 1s re
ported in last night's official War 
Office statement. ....... -----

TJfcie. Pole*»-axe extending their UAe* 
toward the boundary set by the ar
mistice which is shortly to become 
effective.

In the advance Russian regimental 
commanders have been taken prison- • 
or by the Polish forcer.

Te Aid Wrangel.
Warsaw Oct. 16.—The Russian 

forces of General Bakalovitch. which 
have been fighting with the Poles, but 
will be obliged to leave Poland under 
the peace terms with the Moscow 
Government, will continue their war
fare against the Bolshevlki, co-oper- 
atlng with General WrangeVs armies.

M. Kwaitkowski has been sent to 
join General Wrangel as Polish rep
resentative __ .

The Warsaw Municipal Council 
unanimously decided amid enthu
siasm to organize a relief corgmts- 
sion for Vilna to show sjmtpathy with 
the present regime in that City.

South Russian Front
Sebastopol. Oct. 14.— ( Associated 

PMnnt rnmtnuwi success along the 
South Russian front by General 
WrangeVs forces is reported here !
-witk the- capture of 5.600 Bolshevik» 
and many field and machine guns.

• .3 The 9th 4jind Soviet di v isiona
were routed in recent engagements.
On th- Dniepèr front, four thousand

«IsoneTF. many yannjsn and armored 
nks were taken. the BolNherlks be

ing repulsed.
Polagu Attacked.

Sebastopol. Oct. 16.—The Bolsheviks 
Sxe hammering the lines of General 
Baron Wrangel about Ortekhov, on 
the South Russian front The Soviet 
forcée are attacking Polagu. 47 miles 
east of Oriekhov. incessantly.

Jaws Killed.
London. Oct. 16.—(Jewish Telegraph 

Agency).—According to the Lithuan
ian legation here, thirty Jews have 
been killed, scores wounded and

Irish Assassins Slay 
Victim In Cold Blood 
On Threshold of Home

Dublin, Oct. 16.-.A number of armed men knocked at the home 
of Peter O'Carroll early to-day and when he opened the door the, 
sound of shots was heard by his wife. She found O’Carroll’s body, 
with bullets in the haad and a paper on which were the words: “A 
traitor to Ireland, shot by the L R. A.”

The O’Cjirroll home had previously been raided frequently by 
the military, searching for two sons of the family. .

tn another shooting affray several persons were wounded. A 
number of other persons were taken to hospitals as a result of 
clashes.

JAPAN TO ESTABLISH 
LEGATION AT RIGA

Riga, Oct. 16.—Japan will estab
lish a légation here in the near 
future, the Letvian Government 
hay ing given formal assent to this..

"step. """ "" ....................... ..

THEATRES HIT BÏ 
WAVE OF ECONOMY

Theatrical Slump Sets -in; 
New York Producers' 

Losses Heavy

Great Britain Is 
Now On Brink of 

Industrial Chaos
Great Strike of Coal Miners Becomes Effective To-day; 

Some Plants Already Idle; Triple Alliance Yet to 
Disclose Its Hand; Welsh Miners Quit Without Dis
turbance.

number of. Jewisl».. slow robbed In 
Vilna stove -the" occupation by General 
Zellgouski.

Thé TPpom to thé légation eay 
young men are being forced" at the 
LuirUa pf the bayonet to Join General
SSellfcuekt s ranks.

BOND MEN KEEN 
FOR B. C. ISSUES

Man Who Paid Above Par For 
- Last Issue, Says Credit 

Gere Is of Best

---Bond- houaea all along the coast 
sre keen for more British Columbia 
Government bonds, as a résuit of the

>ra have rushed for the
'

O. A. Haskell, of the Canton, 
Earia Hyndlcate. Seattle and San 
Francisco, who came over here two 
weeks ago arid took away -the last 
Issue of 11,000,000 six pef cent. Brit
ish Columbia Government P. O. K. 
bonds by bidding 100.73 for them, re
turned to Victoria to-day on the hunt

”We sold -the whole $1,000,000 
worth of the last lot in an-hour,” Mr. 
Haskell said to The Times to-day.

"British Columbia securities are now 
regarded favorably by Investors frwn 
Peatt'e to San Francisco. They realize 
that the Hon. John Hart, you; Minister 
of Finance, has put the Province back 
Into a sound financial position. This 
Province as far as outsiders, who hsvv 
money to Invest van see It, Is now In 
notte n different ftrmndel portion frrtm 
what It was In. 4n the past. Careful 
management hafl brought Mdc Its
ri Mr’ Haskell said that British Co
lumbia bond* now, have greater poptri 
larltr with investors south of the line 
than" even Ontario bonds.

Other bond men are here to-day try
ing to get more British Columbia bonds.

Ottawa. Oct. 16.—(Canadian Press.) 
—A letter from Eamonn de Valera, 
"president of the Irish Republic. ’ 
dated from Washington, was read at 
to-day's meeting of the Self-Deter
mination League for Ireland. De 
•Valera in his letter speaks of the acts 
nf British authorities in Ireland as 
"putting everything the Germans 
were aecuaed Of d*»mg to shame, and 
pursuing With savage Vindictiveness 
such men as Lord Mayor Maciwiney 
and indulging in att orgy "of -fright- 
fulness. ' 1

Tire conventloir bpeiéd lh SL Pat
rick*» Hail. -Prank Caftifi. Ü, F. fee 
Pontiac, Que., occupied a prominent 
place on the platform when the 
meeting opened.

De Valera saya in the letter to the 
convention:

“No peace can last which fails to, 
recognize as universally applicable, 
the right of nations to choose the 
Chnei nines t under which they, are. 
living.

"This truth was accepted without 
question during the war. The 
statesmen of Britain In particular 
accepted it and based upon it their 
appeal to the conscience of the peo
ple of the world.

"Ten of the fourteen pblfifs TBm 
down by President Wilaon toward 
the end of the great war as the ne
cessary conditions of pease have na
tional self-determination as their 
basis, and these were every one ac
cepted by Britain without reserva
tions.”

President de Valera then refers to 
the right of self-determination hav
ing been accorded Jo European na 
tions. such as Jugo-Slavia and 
Ciecho-Slovakia. Ireland, be. says, 
has been excluded from such privil
eges but no country was more en
titled « this récognition. Not one 
of the European countries, he says, 

[tSWTBBW süch “tnç&m ï>T sacri
fices made and suffering endured. 
Not one had a tyranny so cruel to be 
delivered from: not one which could 
promtiNs the world so much through 
Its deliverance, he claimed.

The attention of the Hon. J. W. de 
B. Farris has been called to an edi
torial tn TKe Nelson News suggest
ing that if a voter falls to exercise 
the franchise, next Wednesday on the 
prohibition referendum Ms name will 
be stricken from the provincial 
voters’ lists and leave him without; 
the privilege of voting at the forth
coming election.

Mr. Farris stated Is not the
case, the specific pn^’ision in the 
statute applying only where a voter 
has failed to use the franchise at a 
election uf a candidate for the Legis
lature. and then not before the court 
of revision, the date of wïltçtl Is set 
bv statute.

When asked by The Times for a 
special opinion on the law. the At
torney-General aald.: •

"The fact as to whether <>c not a 
voter marks h ballot on the liquor 
referendurk *»n October 2D cannot 
affect hi* Ktatïis on - the Provincial 
Voters’ List, and his falling to vrite 
nrt that oee# ston «uhux form the 
basis for striking him off the Pro- 
vThcIal TôTéYs* Ltstr said Hob. Mr. 
Parrts In reply to The Timer

•■Tin* Provincial Elections Act pro
vides in the case of revision of the 
voters' Hat. for the striking off of 
names of voters on a former list who 
failed to vote at an election. This 
only*-refers to an election within the 
meaning of the Provincial Elections 
Act, which te an election of a mem- 
ber -to serve m the ^Legislative' As
sembly. \

“Therefore, evety person whes* 
name now appears on the voters' list 
will be entitled to vota at any pro
vincial election or by-election which 
may he held between this date and 
the next Court of Revision, which is 
fixed by statute for the third Mon
day in May, 1921."

Rioting At Belfast.
Belfast. Ireland, Oct. 16.—Rioting 

was renewed to-day in the notorious 
Marrowbone district. The Sinn 
Feiners used revolvers while the 
Unionists replied with stones. The 
number of casualties has not been

announced, but It was learned that 
eight persons wounded hv bullets had 
been admitted to hospitals, including 
a four-year-old boy dangerously
wounded- —------ -

Three policemen were injured with

ALASKA AEROPLANES 
FLY FROM WINONA 

TO GRAND RAPIDS
Winona. Minn., Oct, 16.-.—Four array 

planes on the return flight from 
Nome. Alaska, to Mineola, LI., left 
to-day for Grand Rapids, Mich.

The squadron arrived in Winona 
Thursday from Fargo, N.D.L but w 
detained here by had weather.

DOMINION NOTES- 
IN CIRCULATION 

TOTAL $303.067,376

béeeu** they are In such demand from 
the public. •

MYSTERIOUS DEATH.

Ottawa, Oct. 16. -Dominion notes 
in circulation now total $303.067,376. 
These are covered by gold to the ex
tent of $96.205,961 and by deposits 
approved securities, to the extent of 
another $149,620.126

Swiss Government 
to Build Wireless 

Station at Geneva
Berne, -Oct. " lS.---The Swiss Govern

ment has instructed the Swiss tele
graph administration to make a con 
tract with the Marconi Company for 
establishing' » wtfWns- slat law to,
am Atias ,h- ,h«
League or Nation* there in November. 
The plant will used to transmit 
message* fer American and , British 
newspapers.

Finan ces of Humboldt — 

Will Be Investigated
Toronto, Oct. 16.—1The Globe this morning published the fol

lowing : *
“Upon petition of the.bondholders, the Local Government 

Board of Saskatchewan'will hold a public inquiry at Humboldt, 
Sask., on October 38, as to the financial condition of the town. The 
bondholders, who are scattered through different parts of Canada 
andUnited States recently held a meeting in Toronto and de
cided tn send representative* to the mqmry. ~i*he T^tirm of thg 
bondholders states that the town ha» farted to retire its debenftirts,

New York, Oct. 16.—The economy 
wave that has started prices on the 
downward trend in many industries 
In the United States now haar striick 
the theatre, and the “S. R. 0.”"slgn— 
a fixture to moat theatres since the 
armistice—has bièen relegated to the 
heap of unused ‘‘props’’ along with 
the scenery and stage effects of a 
growing list of failures, theatrical 
producers said to-day.

“The end of the unprecedented 
boom In the theatre appears to have 
set in*”, said Sam Harris, president 
of the Producing Managers' Associa
tion. Of forty-four attractions now 
playing In the first-class theatres 
here, sixteen. It was learned to-day. 
have been compelled to resort to cut- 
rate ticket agencies in an effort to 
dispose of seats. ---------

Ah official of the Actors' Union, 
estimated that three thousand actors, 
or about, sixty per cent, of the city's 
entire roll -of actors, were "àt HIK- 
erty" and one producer estimated the 
producer*1 losses in recent weeks at 
$1.200.000.

Closer spending on the part of the 
public fhgether with 4ncreased rail- j 
road rates which make transporta-| 
tlon of road companies more expen - Î 
•lye were given as the principal^

or debenture eoü
sen ted' Ipr pay men' 
make pa. mini 1 
amounts for capital expenditure, 
statement on the town s financial 
condition Of December ft- last shows 
debenture»» outstanding of $442,585. 
and debentures interest unpaid

npons, which become due and having been pre
fit* Jf>ad fâlTed ^bT$:>2.597 jn addition there were bille

payable to the bank amounting to 
$50,168. Am against these imme
diate tiatittlttoB^orallglitTy over ilOO.- 
000. the town had available in cash 
on hand and In the bank $2S.5S3.'*

SEVES PROBLEM WILD DISORDER 
OF WORLD UNREST AT LONDONDERRY

Due to Physical Uneasiness, 
Sir Auckland Gedd.es Tells 
——^Medicos

16. r-tili Auckland
■MefSHHI

BELGIAN MINERS
DEMAND INCREASE

Brussel*. Oct. If.—Miners In the 
vicinity of Mans have joined those in 
the Charleroi field in demanding a 
wuge increase of five francs a day, 
«arid have threatened to strike if their 
claims are not granted. This action 
was taken by the men despite the ad
vice of leaders. Belgium as a result 
of this step by the Mona mlnerafaces 

general miners' strike on Novem-
hei 1

JEWS ORDERED TO
LEAVE HUNGARY

Vienna, Oct. 16.—(Jewish Tele
graph Agency)—The Hungarian 
Government has ordered 16.000 
East European Jews to leave the 
country Immediately, says a Buda
pest report. " * \____

New Foreign Policy
Considered at Moscow

Philadelphia. OoL 
Geddes. the ’British Ambassador to the 
United States told the member* of the 
Médical Club here last night that the 
preset}! unrest-io~ the world wa» -due to 
phywtcat-tmssstry&s ar-* not ter -the 
“ravings of radleel agitators."

'*T believe that tn En^and."* h» said, 
“where conditions are a hundredfold 
more Intense than they are with you. 
the medical profession not through any 
vie*, but through carelessness and from 
a tack of constructive Imagination, 
failed to foresee and warn the-Govern
ment of conditions that would in
evitably follow," e

ELECTED MEMBERS OF 
COLLEGE'OF SURGEONS

Montreal. Oct. 16 —Among the Fel
lows elected to membership In the 
American College of Burgeons at the 
session of the Convention here yes
terday were the following:

F W. Andrew. Kummsrland; Wil
liam T. Barrett. Victoria;, William 
Brenlon Burnett, Vancouver; G. L. 
Campbell. Kelowna; Robert Crosby, 
Vancouver; C. A. Eggert. Prince 
Rupert; R. L Fraser. E H. Fupk. fl. 
Beauchamp Gorley. C. W. Graham,

. Vancouver; G. W. Hall, A W. Ken- 
h!ng. Victoria; R T. Kerr. " Van
couver: W. T.- Kerlng. Prince Rup
ert; T. B. Leeder, Victoria; L. Mac
millan. Vancouver; A. -^Martin, 
North Vancouver; J. "J. Mason^ W. C. 
McKetchney, F. F. Patterson. Vafiv 
couver; R. J. Rothwell, New We*t- 
mîhster; C. K. Sadon, Vancouver; J. 
N. Taylor. Victoria.

ECCENTRIC BACHELOR 
FOUND DEAD IN ROOM

Carlisle 
of

Road • Is .Scene 
Another Hot 
Fusillade

London, Oct. 16.—The Welsh coal miners quit work 
this afternoon without engaging in any demonstrations. 
Reports indicated no incidents accompanied the depar
ture of the men from the mines. ,

London, Oct. 16.—Preparations for the great indus
trial struggle precipitated by thedecision of the British 
coal miners, to cease work went grimly forward to-day. 
The machinery established by the Government to cope 
with the crisis was working smoothly at full speed. The 
miners, for their part, were equally active. Some of 
them, notably in Derbyshire and Nottinghamshire, al
ready had ceased work at the end of their shifts.

Meanwhile the public was waiting anxiously, even 
fearfully, for the real beginning of the battle whose out 
come none could foresee, since the action of the miners 
hits at the vitals of the country.

Gravé Issue.

cause» of theatrical slumps. 1

LIBERAL CANDIDATE 
ASSAILS GOVERNMENT

Chinese Government 
Refutes Rumors of 
Reactionary Movement

W. G. Charlton Replies to 
Premier Meighen in East 

Elgin Riding .......

PekkFhg, Gvt. 16.—Officual «quest 
has been made by the Chinese Gov- 
ernment to the Associated Press to 
refute reVent rumors originating hi 
Shanghai that the Government had 
-been overthrown.

' There is n<» truth whatever." said 
the Government statement, “in re- 
Perta of A resçtionjsry movement in 
North China. As Sir as the authdrl- 
ties know, no plot of any kind exists, 
and the situation hr without change 
politically, beyond the fact that

SthflordTllle. Out, Del. 16 —Detisu-
ing that he was choeen at e* conven 
lion by S. 8. McDiarmand, the present 
United Farmers of Ontario candidate 
and that since that time Mr. McDiar
mand has been "cajoled and manipulât-
’ed“ to assist the Conservative party ^ ................. ....
tn keeping log^ther the relica xrf thbt leave hâx e been recalled.

Xha issue At gravest imp<»rtanVe 
which was hanging in the balance 
sus whether the railroad *men and Isus 
transport workers wo ild give thvtr 
Afcbve support.to the miner»*. Tn;» 
morr.ing the eve- utive commit tow of 
the Nation.i! t’n'on of Railw i/»nert 
decided to call a special conference 
of delegates for Wednesday next, 
when decision will be taken as U. 
whether the railwaymeh shall sup- 5, 
port the miners through a sym
pathetic strike. Meanwhile, the rail
road employee* will remain at work.

The X&tlonal Federation of Trans
port Workers declined to Indicate its 
position. The executive committee., 
of the TWrirtlqif wrn mm wntida v 
when the question may be considered. 
Th* executive committee of the As- 

- socialed society of Locomotive Kn- 
. [ rlffeers and FlréWéh ts meeting t»»- 

day at Leeds to decide the aitlttpK 
of that union.

Military leave has been stopped In 
the Portsmouth" district owing to the 
strike.

Considerable forces are maintained 
there, and t he officers japd men nn

I •race pn^pects have improved ter : W. G. Chariton^ the Liberal candi 
cenlly.1* tn Elgin HecHon. npent

1917 election, adding that the Premier 
bed mis-stated everything in hta ad
dress at titaffordville on last Tuesday,

American People 
Urged to Repudiate 

League of Nations
New York, Ont 16.—Repudiation of 

the league of Nations by the American 
people was urged In a resolution adopt- 
c<1 by the National ('ouncll of the
Friends of Irish Freedom, made public

The resolution declared Th* League Is 
“an attempt to undermine and event
ually destroy the sovereignty of thé

Londonderry. 0.ct. 16.—Scenes of
»!1.1 lïlsAfüpr ftfvarrw! tlî tW W 
last night, there being a refgn of ter
ror which virtually eclipsed that

Jlhltcd gutéé snd make it ^subordinate I... 11.1 iiujinrtiikrfnr^ms laalf
along UarllMle Rbail. ^Fliis thorough- to ;» euper-gov^Ynlhenf confroped hy backwardness In undertaking the task
Tare was again" iWeTKtri»^''fight- the impertaltstie powers'hf Europe sod It ts trot;* dHBceH »»«. The wisdom 
rare wa* again the theatre *.r fight- %A^ |n who#e counclle England woull

have a controlling voice and Influence.’"

Riga. Ott. 16.— i Associated Press)—The eighth All-Russian 
Soviet Congress was to open in Moscow to-day with g report from 

lUhnusii they new have 10 pay the Adolph Joffc, head of the Russian Soviet delegation which negoti-
tkiv.mmen* more then par for them, 1 ° -” - ------- ------- -— ated peace with the Poles in Riga.

Predictions have been made here t|iat George Tchitcherin, 
Soviet Foreign Minister, would outline a new foreign policy less 
objectionable to Western Europe than the present Soviet policy.

There are many rumors of a possible change in the Soviet Gov
ernment through the admission of non-Rolshevista to high positions 
to give the Government a coalitidn form and facilitate recognition 
by the foreign powers-and speed up resumption of trade relations.

Vancouver. Oct II— Alfred Trot- 
ter. formerly a resident of Welsh, 
Alta., died hexa-Hiis morning frbm a 
huW< i wound 1* the head, believed 
by the police ie hav* been self- 

d.

New York. Oct. H.—Henry Schu
macher. of Rochester, N.Y.. an ec
centric bachelor, was found dead 
yesterday In a gas-filled room In 
Greenwich Village., In his pockets 
were et*ven. bankbooks of' a* many 
banks, representing $50.000 In sav-

SCV8RE SENTENCE.

Fort William. 0*1.. Oct. 16—Fine* 
amounting to $1.700 and a slv-monthe' 
jail sentence for keeping a 'dl.- 
house was imposed" In the lo< r«' 
court to-day is the result of a visit 
to this city of two alleged liquor 
“spotters.” The detectives are said to 
have secured introductions into Fo* I 
William s night life circles, after whic 
in police court to-day. they gave evi
dence . against a number of men and

ing. the trouble beginning when 
band of Youths suddenly appeared 
and began firing pistols. They main 
tained a running * (ire thé whole 
length of the mad and rival groups 
returned the shots. A hot fusillade 
was maintained for some time, and 
pedestrians fled tn terror Soldiers 
were rushed to that section of the 
city and cleared the street. There 
have been no, reports as to casualties 
inflicted during the fighting.

ATTITUDE OF ROMAN 
CHURCH TOWARDS 

HUNGER STRIKERS
Ixrndon, Get. 16.—A person closely 

connected with Lord Mayor Mac
swiney stated that Macswiney's 
family had received word through a 
churchman who recently had ■ 
minute audience with Pope Benedict, 
twenty mlfiutes of Which Were de
voted to a discussion of the hunger 
Strikers, that the Pontiff does not re
gard the Irish hunger strikers as 
committing suicide, taking the atti
tude that the motive alone determines 
whether sneh. self-destruction is 
Justifiable. e

AIR MAIL PILOT
KILLED WHEN PLANE 

CRASHED TO EARTH
Oct. 16. - Bryan

The resolution declared "the time had 
com* for crlpplng the resources of the 
English enemy and that no better 
"weapon could he used on this side of 
the Atlantic than ceasing a trade with 
the enemy and purchasing American 
commodities Instead."

Every Irish organization in America 
was urged to “give Its best attention 
to this subject.

some time last night in a lengthy ad
dress of reply fo that of Premier 
Meighen.

’1 count it one of the most esteemed
privileges to stand before the electors '20.000 men have b&tlXrSwh out of
of East Elgin onde more and ask for 
suffrage, ft is fhe more prised be 
cause of the gallant knd -unselfish sup 
porjt you gave me in 1917," declared 
Mr. Charlton in opening his remarks. 
In the 1917 campaign, he said, every 
yestige of fair dealing was absent 
from the Government of Canada.

"It is perhaps presumption on the 
part of any private etttsen to offer 
criticism of a speech made by the

qualified to do so. 
“Personally, 1 do

P!«&U4

Some of the iron and steel work* 
In the north of Yorkshire alread’ 
have succumbed By the cost strik»- 
threat with Its implication of a pros
pect o(^ a coal shortage. With few 
exceptions all, the works on Teeeide 
were closed f to-day, and ^abou •

employment. It Is said that all the 
works In this district will he idle 
after to-day. The local shipyard 
along the Tees will be kept going, 
however, for a few days.

From Sheffield come* the report 
that while some of the big factories 
have supplies of coal sufficient for 
three weeks, the staple trades will he 
immediately affected, as the average

the country, but it supply of coal U sufficient for only 
is the privilege of all electors and the **--***■
duty of any who mb y feel themselves

Lancashire Cotton 
Operatives Sail From 

England For Quebec
London. Oct. 16..- <Canadian Asso

ciated Press)—Eighty Lancashire 
cotton operatives left Liverpool yes
terday for factories near Quebec.
Several are discharged eoUliers. . ment made public here yotfaeday.

of Mr. Meighen was manifested in 
what he avoided saying, rather than 
what he did say. The large gathering 
waa disappointed because he did not 
explain the right of his Government 
to continue Tn office; the burden of 
the national debt and how it was pro
posed jtp dispose of it: the orgy of 
corrupt spending, which added enor
mously to that debt; the unfairness 
and the inefficiency of thetr luxury 
taxes; the increased indemnities to 
members of Parliament and Cabinet 
Ministers, which adds A half-million 
dollars to our annual cost of Govern
ment. and the decreasing Victory Bond 
value by which bond speculators are 
securing these bond* away below 
value in order to clean up when the 
price rtaes.”___

INCREASED PROFITS.

Toronto. Oct. II.—An tncreâfte «if 
$89,335 in the neV profits ofYhe t’oek- 
shult Plow Company', Brantford. 
Onf., is shown in the annual state

Refiners Interviewed 
% Members of Cabinet

one week. 'Ât Thé end of That^fhh* 
IF la estimated there will be eighty 
thousand Iron, engineer*, cutlery'and 
electro-plate workers idle.

On mt marine slde^. ocean liners 
have been Instructed• ta-«btniwAwmbee 
coal from abroad as much as possible.

Disquietude at Liverpool
Reports from Liverpool state that 

while this may ease the situation, the 
holdup of shipping will be none the 
less serious and much disquietude is 
felt there.

Inquiries at the offices of the main 
trans-Atlantic passenger lines this 
morning, brought the statement that 

fConcluded on page 4.)

Ottawe. Oct. 16.—(Canadian PreeG—Slatenirhts current that 
onuiiia Nrb Oci ii Br an Mr t*,e su8lir rpf*ners saw certain members of the Cabinet in the 

mi»n«i, of iSbui, reins ' ni/maii pitot j absence of the Prime Minister and induced them to refer the sugar 
6Hiel|l”whenICh*°p?îvô.hfrii,1o’l,ia; ne2r utjustion to the Board of Commerce are authoritatKcly described 
Bamvi», m» arcording in infi.rmetion' as "pure ihvention. What happened, it is stated, was this: the 

’mriÎ"servicr «7 Wra^".'1*""' i sugar refiners interviewed members of the Government. The Prime 
j Minister was present throughout the interview, which was ter
minated When Mr. Meighen left to take a train. Sir George Foster, 
Minister of Trade und Commerce, and Hon. C. ,1. Doherty. Minister 
of Justice, did remain behind for a few moments, hut there was no 
further discussion with the refiners, who, in fact, left when the 
interview ferminaWI.

emiqsnt was n<* in any way r*sp« nalblq 
an«l no member* of the Government? 
acting In the absence of the Prime 
Minister., were responsible for But re
ference In ♦he Board of Vommerce in

WINNIPEG TRIBUNE
ABSORBS TELEGRAM

Winnipeg. Oct. 16.™The Winnipeg 
Telegram, a newspaper published 
here for the last twenty-seven years, 
has been takes over by The Winni
peg Tribune, and The Telegrams 
last issue Is that of to-day's daté. 
Its mailing list, plant and equipment^ 
is taken over by The Tribune.

“There was no question of the Gov
ernment referring the sugar question 
to the Board of Commence." it wo*
Ktated to-day..v “The refiner* mà<! •
certain representations of which 
sidération was promisftl, but the Gov

go*ng before the Board, the refiners 
acted entirely on their own in it aa-v

PROTECTION URGED 
FOR THE CONSUMER

Toronto Is Sending Delega-.
tion to Wait on ttie...

Government

Toronto, Oct. IS.—A resolution on 
the sugar question was'passed yds-" 
terday afternoon by Jhe Consumer»*' 
league of Toronto, of which A. M. 
Huestls. is president, and two mem
bers of the organization wçre dele
gated to wait on the Government at 
Ottawa to urge the consideration of 
the Interests of the consumer as 
paramount to those of the refiners. 
The resolution viewed with dismay 
the action of the Board of Tom 
inerce with regard to the priee-fixing 
of sugar and the exclusion of the im
ports of wugar, and declared that, the 
children of the present day were suf
fering from malnutrition, due twThe 
high price of food essential*.

PETROLEUM DISCOVERY 
REPORTED IN SALVADOR

Han Salvador, Republic of Salvador 

Salvador Is reported by Dr, lk rich»
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Have You Been Looking For Some of 
These English Preparations? *

U nu, come to ui; ** ltave them.

Ka/s Essence of Linseed, Lengdele'e Essence of Cinnamon, Lang- 
dele's Essence of Cinnamon Tablets, Bishop's Preparatione, Leit- 
Lareia, Beetham1» Glycerine and Cucumber, Icilma Cream, Imlma 
Shampoo Powders, Henna Bhempoo Powders, Woodward's Oripe 
Water, *nndM Eaeenc. of Beef SWiTChickeh, CsIfV Foot Jetty, 

Liquid Senitae, Keating'» Cough Lozengea, Fanning’s Powders. 
At

Campbell’s Drug Store
Cerner Fert end Douglas Streets Phene 13S

MAGISTRATES WERE 
FORCIBLY TAKEN

SEE THE

STUDEBAKER
It has just arrived in Victoria.
See it — ride in it — let us tell 
about its wonder gas and tire records.

LIGHT 6’
$2,325

Note the price.

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
739 Fort Street Phone 2246

BEFORE You Buyy ----------------------

a Furnace
get in touch with us. If you've, had no intention of buying a 
furnace. If the one you have really satisfactory ? We repair 
them, adjust them, sell them and Instal them—hot air or steam.

Removal From Car by 
Fein and Spirited 

—■■ Away -

Sinn

THACKER & HOLT Cornsr Bread and Panders 
Phene 2922

Dublin. Oct. IS.—Reports received 
from Mullingar, County Westmeath, 
nay that Magistrate Moore and Ma 
gietrpl* Hyde,.»hUc muiorm* -to Uu
petty semiona at CantlnVTollard. yes
terday. were captured by Sinn belners. 
They were taken to an unknown des
tination, and the police and military, 
after a search have failed to discover 
their whereabout».

Lacked Out.
Cork, Oct 18.—Nearly 1,W© cm 

ployeea, virtually the entire staff of 
the new Ford automobile tractor 
plant here, are reported to have 
found themselves, at least temporar
ily, out of work when they returned 
to the plant yesterday afternoon from 
masses celebrated in all the Cork 
churrhex yesterday for the hunger 
strikers In- prison. ...

Notices were posted at It o clock 
forbidding the men to interrupt the 
Work to attend church services, on 
pa In of dismissal or having their 
wage* docked. Nevertheless, a ma 
portly of the force left the works at 
11.30 o'clock, and when they returned 
found the>lànt had been closed down.

A prominent Sinn Fetner visited the 
plant and appealed on behalf of the 
men to the manager. Kdward Grace. 
Mr. Grace Is said to have declared 
that ho was contemplating Installing 
an entire new force of operators, but 
finally consented to take the present 
workers back next Monday.

COMB SAGE TEA IN 
HAIR TO DARKEN IT

Reduce Your Fuel Bills
Brèese—Small coke. Per ton........ .. 65.00
Coke—Per ton ..................  $10.00

Delivered Within the City Limits

Leave Orders at Our Langley Street Offices

VICTORIA GAS CO.,
Langley Street Phone 123

It B

for results utilize times want ads.

Grandmother’» Recipe 
Keep Her Locks Dark, 

Glossy. Beautiful.

to

The'old-time mixture of Begs Tea 
and Sulphur for darkening gray, 
streaked and faded hair la gramfl- 
motheCs reolpe, and folks are again 
using it to keep their halra good, 
even color, which Is quite henslhle, 
as we are living In an age when i 
youthful appearance Is of the great 
est advantage ,,

Nowadays, though, we don I have 
the troublesome task of gathering 
the sage and the muaay mixing at 
home. All drug stores Ball the 
ready-to-uae product. Improved by 
the addition of other Ingredients, 
railed "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Compound." It la very popular be 
cause nobody can discover u n* 
been -applied. Slmply metetea your 
comb or a soft brush with It and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time: by mom 
Ing tbs gray hair .disappears, but 
what delights the ladies with 
Wyeth's flag* end Sulphur . 1 
pound. Is that, besides beautifully 
darkening the hair after a few ep- 
ptlrattona. It also produces that aoft 
lustre end appearance of baundance 
which la so attractive.

Pee# the wayterly morning «mile»

1,1111*1 

Intit’ |

— B & K(b«.) ROLLED OATS
The genuine B. C. grown product milled by B. C. men. 
You'll know why they are railed “Bxtra Cream ’ the 
first time you try them. Ôrder a sack to-day.

njL The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd.

1«i5»-Ye Olds Firms—1*20

ONE
USED

HEINTZMAN 
& CO. 
PIANO

Equsl to new. at « bargain
price.

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Poet Office Phone 1241

A Beautiful Tea Set$24.00
—of a good quality plate.
Comprise* three pieeea in- a 
ehartningly neat pattern ' In 
four pieces, which includes 
spoon holder, price *‘28.50.

KILBURGER’S
l' Jewelers

Comer of Fort and Douglas

SB SB SB SB SB SB

LIBERALS
CONSERVATIVES
SOCIALISTS
There is another eeonomy 

besides political . economy, 
audit's D0SE?5TÎC KCON- 
OMY, which is preached and 
practiced here daily.

MAIL PIM MAKES 
RECORD TRIP IN 

HEAVY S.E, BALE
Hubbard Brings Flying Boat 

From Lake Union to Outer 
Docks in 53 Minutes _

leaving hi* hangar at Lake Union, 
ear Seattle at 10.13 this morning 

Eddie Hubbard arrived at the Outer 
Dock* at 11.26, making the distance 
of 85 miles?in 68 minutes. He flew 
the large B-l Flying boat, which is 
powered by % 250 Liberty moto>. snd 
had a fair wind behind him all the 
way. The mail that Hubbard is to 
take was put off the Canadian-Aus
tralian liner Tahiti, which docked 
here at 12.16 p. m.

It consisted of some eighteen bags 
of mall matter aggregating clone on 
too pounds. The Tahiti received a 
w irrlFse from the F«*attle 
author!tie# to get ' that mall Into 
special bags, which was done. In all 
the mail f«*r U. ». points.totalled 90 
lops, but Hubbard is only obliged tor 
take the six hundred v< unds.

H4e Passengers.
With him on his seemd trip tothie 

port, !n the TTnlted States mail ner
vier. came ÜT f l^arnea. of R. F 
nithet <v Co.. and H. B. Davenpirt. 
ftf hmhriFfr CV*.- Blue FwhmA^h# 
areri.e. Th* latter la how with tt.e 
Seattle* office of that firm, and made 
the trip back to visit, his coll salies 
In this city, where he had been Decent 
fo- the IIIuo Funnel line for some
tlfi’e ,

Mr. Harne* returned after having 
flown over wlGTthe mail machine yes 
terday. making the voyage over In i 
seaplane, and returning to-day In i 
flying bqat. He stated that he wt 
not a little disappointed with the un 
eventful trip, which was made so 
steadily that It almost seemed prosaic 

Hubbard had some difficulty In ty 
Loff np ii>-d»V aw he attempted to an 
chor off the1 Otrter Wharf, fffler 
alighting.in the mouth of.the hart»or 
-#mm4 tha> impmetleaMe -*f»4 taxied 
around to the eastern and sheltered 
side of the Brackman-Ker wharf, 
where his machine rode at anchor 
Hubbard had only ft light anchor jsrlfh 
him. and was In some danger of drift
ing on to the rocks until Dirge an
chor was secured foç him by Mr

Comox Market
Corner Titu end Broad 

Streets

!^%1

Let Us Have Your Order For Groceries and Provisions

COPAS & SON
The Anti-Combine fimeent. SELL THE BEST and give .von a SQUARE deal on everything 
xou purchase from them. Read below and be convinced. NO Special for Bail._______ ^

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER—Nothing nicer—Per lb 65c

SELECTED PICNIC HAM-
—Per lb. ...... • 33c
SMALL’S PURE MAPLE SYRUP- QAf»

Largo brittle .................. ...............

SMALL’S MAPLE BUTTER— OA/»
1-lb. tin ......................................... AlUL

IRVIN’S DATE BUTTER—
Large jar ............. ............ 20c

B. 0. GRANULATED SUGAR—
Per lb........................ .. 20c

SUNKIST ORANGE MARMA- (PQ QA 
LAD®—15-lb. tin ............h «Djp.uv

Buying this way it only costs 22c per pound.

ROBIN HOOD BREAD 
FLOUR—49-lb. sack . . $3.25

WHITE SWAN CLEANSER—Like 
Old Dutch—2 tins for ........... 15c

Use Caticnra to Keep 
Your Hair From Fallmg
How many times have barbers given 
this advice to men who are losing 
their hair because of dandruff and 
scalp irritation. At night njbCuti- 
cura Ointment into the scalp. Next 
morning shampoo with Cuticura Soap 
and hot water. A clean, healthy 
scalp means good hair.

Soli

Wind Favorable.
The actual flight was made In 63 

minute», with a following wind, from 
the southeast quarter. Hubbard 
hugged the coast on the American 
side until he reached Port Angeles 
and then came across the Straits for 
the harbor here The difficulty of 
tfMwMw aneheewge delaved- hls ar-
rival- some time. ■.—

J. A. Rtthet. Who wet Hubbard 
yesterday, stated that his Arm would 
commence building a float at once for 
.the use of United Wile» mail 
plane. This IS TO be a station, on the

• easier».-side- *>f the Brackman-Ker 
Wharf, and will ride low In the water

After the Tahiti docked, some 114 
sacks of mail were put ashore, and 
Hubbard given his 600 pounds of the 
mall for 1’nlted State* point* After 
loading, the machine left later with its 

sUs...tQr Lake Union. Seattle. .
Ttwrffsturn Ysstarday.------------

On his outward journey yesterday, 
returning after delivering mail bags 
here to catch the. Africa Maru, Hub- 
ha r«l was met with strong head ^slnds 
and took one hour and twenty-five 
minutes for the return jlkimey. Hub- 
hard. speaking of the trip to-day, 
stated that he was able to pick up 

| ills steamer, seeing her entering the 
Quarantine Station at William Head. 
He stated that the strong south 
easterly gale had whipped the -Ktrialt* 
Into a foam, and that his vision of 
the water while crossing was con- 

| fined to white foam and flying spray.
On his return journey this after- 

i n«»oo Hubbard will not take . any 
! passenmrrs. as the W0 pnunds of mail 
I ls all that the flying boat will accom- 
{ mod ate in addition to her pilot. While
* waiting for tils matt to be-put ashore 
'fh^m the hofd of fhw-T*hiti. Hubbard 
hunvhed wîTh GeOfgù'WHléL WKd Hid 
I flown la- the. t. S. service with the
pilot In San Diego and Texas 

I President J L. Berk with. of. the 
; Rosrd of Trade. In reply to a message 
I serif yesterday, he* received the fol

lowing wire from F, H. .Hedges. Ptsst 
- tiem of the Seattle Chamber of I Com

s„af(!, xrsuh . <*rt 16 1N?S 
.1 !.. Beckwith. President Victoria

Board of Trade, Victoria. RC
The eucceseful. and speedy flight of 

Pilot Edward Hubbard carrying the 
flrpt sack id international aerial mail 
reminds us Seattle is only flftv-elght 

! minutes by air fmm your delightful and 
i progressive city. l<et us hope this 
quickened compfuntcatlon service 
hut the starter of still greater things 
along this line and that It will bring 
Seattle and Washington closer to Vlc- 

i toria and British Columbia.

65 Years of 
Banking Service
(TN July 1855, the Bank of Toronto, with a 

I paid-up capital of £27,435, opened its doors 
to the public for the first time.

VTo-day the Capital and Reserve Funds 
(Sand at $11,793,883 and assets at $109,285,118.

We have grown because our customers have 
rgrown, both in number and importance.

Our service has been a factor in their j 
success.

Sound banking practice and efficiency have ' 
f characterized the Bank of Toronto frdffi the 
first. Accounts of small and moderate volume 
are assured to-day, as always, of sympathetic co
operation and service equally with the largest.

THE BANK « TORONTO
Established 1885 <

! Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent

WHITE BEANS—
8 WlS;- for 25c

NIUE RED CRAB APPLES—
Per box ........................ ...

$1.00

DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED 
COFFEE-Per lb., 60< and... 50c

PACIFIC MILK—
. 2 large eana ..,. 25c
MALKIN B WORCESTER 

SAUCE—Reputed quart bottle. 30c
Prune Plums for Preserving, Pears, Apple», Crapes, Etc.

all over the City.
See our window». Free delivery

COPAS
Phones 94 and 96.

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Port aad Broad Streets.

SON
Phones 94 and 96

WEEK-END 
SPECIAL.
Butter Nuts 
50c Per Lb.

Quality backed by 14 Gold 
and Silver Medals and 
numerous Diploma».

WIPER’S
1431 Oovt. St. 607 Yates

TO MARKET HOLLY 
FOR ROTARY TREE 

AT CHRISTMASTIDE
In previous years the Red Cross 

officiels have collected donations of 
holly for sale In the Prairie cities, 
but this year they are not taking it, 
so the Rotary Club Is taking up the 
collection to help the Christmas 
Tree Fund.

F. Bennett used to cut the holly for 
the Red Cross, and the services of a 
skilled gardener, who will cut It with
out dsmage to trees, have been se
cured for the purpose this year. The 
Chflstmae Tree Committee of the 
club anticipates that much money 
will be needed this year on account 
of prevailing conditions. Those will
ing to; donate holly are asked to in 
form Rotary Club office, 8 Winch 
Building. Telephone 3209.

The chain of Rotary Club connec
tions will he of help In marketing 
holly, and a local store Is also con
templated. —

you are not 
experiment
ing when

ment for Eczema and Skin Ii 
lions. It relieves at ones and gradu 
ally heals the skin. Simple box l)r

Sr'lefc» X «MeJShig
6iî*Slt dsiSrt bc SSaanaon. Bales à Co* ties advertise 60.000 
f jiaitewi. Toronto. wanted in Canada*

WOULD BUY HERE 
BUI CHI COME

Realty Men Exercised Over 
Holding Up of English 

Settler

patgning through newspaper and 
Hgaelne advertising in England to 

RH irai estate on Vancouver Island 
ar.d bring out settlers from Britain, 
•re exercised over the difficulties 
with which they ere confronted.

Plans are being made by real estate 
men and W. A. Mac Adam, magazine 
editor, for taking up the case of Tî.
J. Carroll, a Tzmdoner. who decided 
tff come to Vancouver Island and 
take up poultry and fruit farming. He 
went te Brttlah Col umbta House 
Regent Street, replied to the advar- 
tteemeota of three V ictoria firms in a 
Victoria paper called The Islander on 
file there, an 1 received prompt re- 
pltes from these firms. ^

I am an ex-soldier, having served 
my country for twenty-three years, 
and ah such l am entitled to a free 
passage for myself and daughter, but 
1 little thought there would he so 
many obstacles and such a mass of 
red tape to be surmounted." Mr. Car 
rol complained. "I have got a decent 
hit of capital, and it was my intention 
to buy a small farm, but I must recon
sider this. Firstly, the B. C. repre- 
Hcntative sent „me to the Canadian 
I-wnd Settlement. I was Inter 
viewed by Col. Beston, who Informed 
me 1 was Ineligible—being over 36 
years of age, and referred me to the 
emigration authorities, who passed me 
on To the Overseas Settlement Asso
ciation. where I Ailed up two forma 
nf application; then to the Isibor Kx- 

where t handed In the forms.
"On"Friday laef the Canadian Em

igration Agent informed me that 
nothing could he done tor me thia 
year, and In any Case I could not be 
granted a free passage unless I had 
a home to go to on arrival.

"Surely they do not etpect one to 
purchase property without first look
ing at it.

"I also got another form of appli
cation. It only contains 76 questions, 
including: *What Is your religion?'
Now, 1 do not object to answering of 
the questions, but I certainly think 
that some of them are out of place, 
and If Canada wants respectable cit
izens, she is not likely to get them by 
such methods.

What on earth has g man's religion 
got to do with his qualifications for 
farming?

"I have known several people tear 
up their application forms and aban
don their idea of going to Canada. 
The British nress recently commented 
on this question. -------

"If I was a 'Jail bird' the Salvation 
Army would send me out to Canada 
and no questions asked; if you are a I 
respectable citizen with a bit of cap-1 
its! the emigration authorities look 
upon you ae an undesirable.

-The Overseas Settlement Associa-j 
Tlbfi had a gift of tme and a half mil*} 
lion pounds for assistance of ex-ser
vice men, yet they seem strangled

nh red tape.
M**nwh|le,

Hud Shoe Repairing Shoe Shining

New shipment just in. All sizes. Black or white. For 
misses and girls.

WM. CATHCART CO., LTD.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

Exceptionally Cheap Home
A beautiful 16-room dwelling, exceptionally well-built and thoroughly 
modern, with eight Iota. This la one of the best real estate offerings'on 
the Island to-day.

Reception Hell with Open Ffreplace. Dining Room with F«netting 
and Beamed Celling, Parler, Conservatory, Large Kitchen with 
Pehtry, Den, Servants' Room, 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Linen 

Room. Good' Oarage with Rooms above.

The grounds are extremely pleasant, and laid out In shrubbery, lawn, 
and there are some nice oaks; also vegetable garden.

g» 1 g-k CSi'XZV Is all thst is asked for this lovely 
.1 VjOW home. Terms can be arranged.

For Sale Exclusively by

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Ltd.
922 Government Street Phone 135

Men! Women ! 
Young Men ! Misses !

Have your Winter suit made here from British 
terials with a positive guarantee of fit.

Try a
Suit at

V-'

$37.50

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street Telephone 2689

SIDNEY NOTES.

Georgs Tyson is In Sidney f>n 
hr sines* for his employers, the Vlc- 

---------- The tiidne>
I nVBinron - -

the Ctnsmmt author!- toria Machinery Depot. The bldi 
•36,000 farm worker* Mills, Ltd., are erecting a hospital 

i*da>- ™th« mill property near the office.

C. Williams Is moving from hie 
residence on Queen's Avenue, and ts 
rent big 8. Fairclough's residence on 
i-V.urth Street for the Winter.

Jack Rablst has purchased Mr 
vimnmd former reside*»®*.T

i



in Odd Pieces

Mm

We have a number of Odd Piece* of 
Bedroom Furniture, înltiding Dres
ser*. Chiffonier*. Dressing Table*, 
etc., and: are offering them this 
week at greatly reduced prices to 
clear.
Perl taps one of these pieces is jiisti 
what you need to complete your seL 
and if so, this is a good opportunity" 
to secure it at a very low price. •
We invite you to call and inepeet 
these bargains.
Victory Bonds Taken in Payment of 

Purchases

‘’‘THE BETTER VALUE STORE’
| H20 DOUGLAS ST. --------=300---------«EAR CITY HAU.

Next to Douglas Hotel

(omind 1o California^?

B

HomVHrrcora

400 ROQ/^9 
kEW AND RBEPPOOF
Excellent cuisine 
Oates reon $2**.4- Hiv** Horae. N;r.

COWICHAN LAKE NEWS.

====

VICTORIA DATLY TIMMS, S.UITRDAY. OCTOBER 16. lf>2«V "

Liters eddreerta to t»e Editor and 
lnt»rtM-,i for puMtcatlon maat be abort, 
and legibly written. The longer an article 
tha shorter th* chance of Ineertlon. All 
communications must bear the name and 
addreas of the writer, but not tor public*, 
«ton unies* the owner wfehe*. < ŸW ItobR* 
cation or reject ion of vrtlclee |e a matter 
entnely. jfc fhe dtocretion of Abe Editer. 
No responsibility 1$ assumed by the paper 
for Mas. eubmltted ' to the Editor.

STREET CAR FARES.

In®* the receipt and registering a*,

jOtiNSTÔS.- 
113» Chapman Street, Victoria, Oc 

fcDBfcr Î3, I9Î0<

LAMBETH AND LIQUOR.

cause pneumonm and tuberculosis. that authority within this Ptnvlnce.
.«urtUnary TPtav.bes Hut 11 th* prenant act yhoxyd.be re- 

septic loruumnation and blood-(JacUd at the poll, and .a system or 
poiHoning. find a suitable soil, a , om-pr^mimi saie iraruyuced then

Ëjjfl*" - Id^gpWtgM» EE'-.sp»^
pledge, bpi the Do*

To the Editor,—In thé course of 
the controversy arising oui or thé 
coming plebiscite a rather remark
able claim has been made by two 
rival organizations. Each has. point- 
ed to the Important deliberations 
known as the Lambeth

>» slight general depressing Influence, a>pot oqly will the
emit 'or a local injury which would ' solved from Its p 
have no harmful effect .upon a , minion Government will have no 
healthy Individual, even if micro-f poWer to consult the wishes of our

Cowiçhan Lake. Oct. 15. — Mrs 
Hurry Hodgson, wife of the Riverside 
Hotel proprietor, and her little daugh
ter Peggy. left to-day for England 

Mrs. H. Johnson entertained at her 
home on Wednesday afternoon. The 
time was pleasontly spent by plaÿiîhr 
progressive whist. Mrs. Schlegel was 
the winner ot the first prise and Mrs.
Castley got the consolation, after 
which a delicious "tea "was served.

The C*. P. R.. bridge gang are busily 
engaged strengthening the Cowichan 
River bridge. The pile driver has 
been working there for several days.

A most enjoyable time was spent 
when the men at Cottonwood enter
tained the Lake people at a dance 
this week1. The launchejs. The leona
«ntl Ths only Way. were engaged tut Aide»man Dlnsdah»**

To the Editor,—It seems evident 
that a one-cent fare increase in street 
fall way transportation will reimburse 
the B. C. E. R. Co. for the reduced 
lighting rates and leave a margin for 
increased running expenses.

Every householder beieflts by a re 
duced-light rate;

Every citizen who uses the street 
railway for transportation pay*, in 
this way, for the reduced'light rate.

Every citizen who has sufficient 
means to own pn automobile and sup
plies his own transportation, receives 
the benefit of reduced light 
without paying for It

Every citizen -who is tumble to af
ford a car pays not only for his own 
reduced light rates, but also for that 
of his richer neighbor.

This Seems to be “class legislation."
While I believe that the B. C. E. R. 

Co. is entitled to raise its fares, owing 
to prevailing conditions, if any relief 
can be afforded from the proceeds, it 
should go to those who suffer from 
the additional cost of transportation, 
especially if they arc deprived of op
tional means of transportation at a

It is eureTy right of the electors 
o^ Victoria to have a voice in an 
agreement on matters of such vast 
importance to themselves, yet, in spite 
of Mayor Porter*» promise to the 
Private Bills Committee that a refer
endum on the agreement between the 
City of V'ictoria and the B. C. K. R. 
Co. would be submitted to the elect
ors. and in spite pf Alderman Pat
rick*» public statement that a refer
endum wôuld be held if there were a 
further demand for it—and ! know 
that such ha* been the case—the City 
Council last Monday night votOd down

take up the guests. The hall 
beautifully decorated with evergreens 
and colored leaves for the occasion. 
Messrs. Robinson and Sehlegel sup- 
plted the dance music, a delicious
supper whs served, after which danc
ing was indulged in.

which recently tooit placent 
and, strange to relate, each claims a 
virtual endorsement of Its stand at 
the haijds of the largest assembly of 
bishops in the history of Christen-

Now, what did the Lambeth Con
ference actually say concerning 
liquor? Did It speak, in such an in
decisive manner that two opposing 
factions could take comfort there
from? Did it speak in such a hole- 
und-corner manner that one organi
zation could misinterpret, the con
ference findings, and, to uee a com
mon metaphor, "get away with ItT’ 
It did not, and paragraph 79 of the 
official report will speak for Itself:

"The Conference notes with deep 
Interest the prohibition by the will 
of the people of the sale and manu 
facture of intoxicating drinks in the 
Republic of the United States of 
America, and of their sale in most 
of the provinces of Canada, and com
mends this action to the earnest and 
sympathetic attention of the Chris 
tlan church throughout the world. 
The Conference urges member» of the 
church in other countries—

"(1) To support »uch legislation as 
will lead to a speedy reduction-in the 
use of intoxicants;

"(2) To recognize the duty of com
bating the evil of Intemperance by 
personal, example and willing eelf-
s.i vrifire."

Obviously the foregoing does not 
support both prohibition a°nd its al 
tentative, and the reader can there
fore Judge what part paragraph 79 
actually plays in the present storm
of opinions raging in the press.___

HAROLD SMITH.
246 Simcoe Street.

orgatysms-yrere present, because the 
vital reaction of the living tissue 
would preent a*general infection, may 
t>e most dangerous to a chronic alco
holic.

"Tnere Is no evidence for the pop
ular belief which eWHti*** such

referendum
The municipal voters’ list Is open 

until the-last day of-October. and citi
zens who are not property holders 
cannot find a sounder - investment 
than the payment of the $2 road tax 
and the short time necessary in tak-

ALCOHOL AND DISEASE.

To the Editor:—There appears to 
be a prevalent opinion In certain 
quarters that alcohol Is a prevent
ative of epidemic diseases. This 

” opinion has not received verification 
by the IalesT"Brm*h Inquiry. The 
advisory . committee to the Central 
Control Board states that "The 
chronic poisoning (by liquor) lowers 
the dffehces of the body against 
microbial invasion consequently 
specific germs, such as those which

people on the question of Importa 
lion and manufacture. ' The adoption 
of Government Sale would be the re
jection of Our right to speak on that 
question. ■ ; .‘•icr ' •

Therefore the only course open to 
those yrbti seek the absolute prohi-

-f-moderate and occastonall of fbUJati of the liquor LrutUc is to mark -tmimerate anu octnsronan ot,fhwly h „ fé An xv«.,lrx..wrl,.v next Inalcohol » protective value ,n ce. «.jS* "prêsT th.

authorities, provincial and muhici-expousures to infection."
Here Is another body blow given

'**The Fashion Centré*

•tore Hours—-9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.

to a popular faffucy. One by one i L 
SCteimric investigation is Attacking; 
these fanciful alcoholic structures 
which now we find were founded 
upon sand. The old battered worn 
out ruihs will be undermined by the 
currents of public opinion, which will 
mark He high tide on October iff.

ERNEST 4 HALL.

___provisions, and prepare for the
Dominion prebfsclté on the preven-

regulation vs. prohibition.

for a more rigorous enforcement ,
■ - 

lion of manufacture in, and importa- ! 
lion.into,. this province.

W. LESLIE CLAT 
St. Andrew s Church. Victoria, B. C 
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THE CHILDREN

To the Editor,—Will you kindly 
publish the following;

The principal heed for Government 
control of liquor Is to remove the 
evils that thrive under prohibition, 
by preventing its abuse by regula
tion. while permitting Its use In 
moderation. By such a plan many 
will learn to overcome the natural 
inclination to posse?* things forbid- 
den„ and will be convinced that mod
eration in all things Is a virtue, and 
creates a high standard of moral 
rectitude.

Prohibitionists denounce liquor as 
a curse. Regulators assume that all 
products of nature are good and that 
the harm to mankind comes through 
the Improper use thereof.

Prohibitionists carry their Jaw by 
propaganda that CT«ftM an emotional 
frenzy, and gives assurance that if
enacted all evils of intemperance will ____ __________ ____ ______
disappear; but experience prove» the yàèüié of ’liberty."‘ëi-càilëd’ wilfbe

To the Editor:—The paramount 
consideration of the State should be 
the “Children." Boys and girls, i 
youths and maidens are the chief as
sets of the Province. What is good 
and best for the young life J* good 
and be»t for the community; what Is, 
harmful and base for childhood Is' 
harmful and hase for all.

Tested by this principle, how does 
Prohibition stand? Is It good for the 
child or Is it evil? Will, it harm or 
benefit the young life, the upspring- 
ihg manhood and womanhood of our 
race? There is but one answer; there 
is but one reply. The lips that are 
never stained with wine are stronger, 
purer and better far. thin are those 
whose early lives have been sur
rounded with dissipated and unhal
lowed influences
Let the Influences of Prohibition have 

full sway fdr a generation—for. 
twenty years—and the strongest ad-.!

ctHUrary. ^___________ ____ _____ _-----------
Prohibitionists prove the efficiency 

of their law by resorting to the use 
of statistics and police record* that 
deal only with case* that are actu-

by the overwhelming teet- 
mony In favor of restriction. »'

In and around Victoria there are 
probably twenty thousand childrenneai uniy wiin uuu me 14 _ally mart, public, but where there I» f"d I

one auvh case there are dozens upon 
which such records are silent. Con
sequently, such methods of impart
ing information are highly mislead- 
ing T

Prohibition Is an attempt to de
stroy a "habit-of men that -has
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ing; life in the moulding; life in the 
shaping nt shall the titate
give it? Shall the Province again 
revert to a system which will,..give 
unbridled opportunity (ot free sale 
of a deadly and pernicious liquor,; 
camouflaged though its sale may be 

y the cphsTa»nmon~ Thai • me 1*7^1- 
vince will control and get the pro
fit obtained through Its sale.

Should the wishes, convenience., 
appetite, or strong desire of liquor- ‘ 
habitues weigh against the tremend-j 
ous impart of freeing .child-JiZe...from.-, 
the snare «and temptation of strong, 
drink. It is but a step—in home '

tained for ages without supplying 
substitute The nlter»ative will 
regulate su'ch habits.

■ Prohibitionists say to men that are 
moderate In thetr wants and tastes, 
aed who by the exercise of suc-h do 
net infringe o$*on th*-rights of others*
"Thou shall not” Regulators say. 
in moderation.

Prohibitionists, although actuated « hotel, or public place of enteptain- 
r retieimis motives, van produce no ’ ment -from the glass of wine fevering

the veins to the house of infamy;
by religious motives, can produce no 
warrant in Scripture, nor can any 
construction be placed on the moral 
law to Justify their plan.

Prohibition discriminates against 
men bv reason of residence and not 
of habits, permuting Chinamen to

from the paths of rectitude to the, 
*read highway of despair. Why try * 
à perilous experiment? in the name 
of God, why? In the hame of the 
20.900 young life of our etty, why

keep liquor In their shacks, whilst » lit the name of generation* yet un- 
forbidding it to Canadians In rooms, j born, why?
though perhaps their only place of 1 W. MARCHANT.

„ •"( ------- i— ------- *"i--------------
Prohib’tioniets aim to prohibit im- , SIXTY-FIFTH DAY -~

portât ion for beverage purposes,-!- ----- . — * , 1
D<muitiozi- QcdaMn t-kxuiuai suspend- - -------
êfl ît 'ana Thnt there was arrr ririprove- ' J-ewdoB, 0< (, IS, Terence Mar 
ment In the situation by reason of swifley. the hunger striking 
such suspension remains be de-! Mayor qf Cork, was repofted by the 
monstmted. This right was not exer- ! Brixton Prison doctor u having 
clued bv private resident* before the {passed a fairly good night, says a bul- j 
akent.'of prohibiten apd the True;, t h*!*1 v
tire will cease when thk rpw"T»' re League-- z~»i
moved. I.lkewtse. the -bootlegger" 
and ’ moonshiner" being dire<-t pro
ducts of this law. must go. as their 
calling will become unprofitable If 

1 . ..lUrul is adupLL-il. but who will he 
‘ mme permanent fixture» in eaae pro-

bilotion ia auxuuned. ,-------------------------
j D. J. SULLIVA*.
Anyox. B.C., rat. 12, 1920.

PROHIBITION va. GOVERNMENT 
SALE.

To the Editor:—In all the letters 
published in your columns on the 
above mentioned matter there is one 
point of supreme importance Which, 
so far a» I have read, has no» re
ceived the attention it deserves. 
That la the relation of the forth
coming vote to absolute or “bone- 
dry" prohibition.

Many people who are out-and-out 
prohlhitiontst*. dissatisfied with the 
result* of the lax enforcement of the 
present act, are hesitating between 
voting for the maintenance of that 
act, or for something called Govern
ment Control and Sale—even al
though they do not know what Gov
ernment Control ami- Sale may 
involve. They would not hesitate 
an instant to cast their ballots for 
a law that would prevent the man* 

a* wgâl is
the sale, of alcohol for beverage pur-
1 Now, Sir. let such people know 
that only by voting for the contin
uance of the present act can any 
progress toward that “bone-dry" 
state they desire be made.

Under the recent amendment of 
the Canada Temperance Act the 
Dominion Government is authorized 
to take a vote of the people of any 
Province wherein a provincial 
prohibitory law la actually In force, 
on the question of the prohibition of 
the manufacture and Importation of 
alcohol for beverage purposes, when 
ao requested by the legislature of 
such province; Our legislature is 
pledged- should the present act be 

■ FUST sirred on Oct. 2G. Hr petit ion tho 
Domini1"1 Government to exercise

It Makes 
Smooth 
Hot Cakes

(Pi
H.VXj

Pacific Milk makes hot cakes 
tha^are very light, tender and 
very* smooth.

Mr*. L. Reeder has sent u# her 
recipe, which ie a very good one.

If anyone cares for it we shall 
be glad to supply It" upon re- «. 
quest.

PACIFIC MILK CO.
LIMITED

628 Drake 8L, Vancouver, B. C.
Factories it Ladner and Abbots- 

1 ferfl, B. C.

This wae the «K.t h ; 
of the I«ord Mayor's strike

The “ Circlet ” Adds Poise^ 

to Your Personality

TT evenly distributes the bust and shoulder flesh, 
thus flattening the figure hack and front, and 

giving the ereet. graceful carriage that marks the 
stunning woman, it does for the upper part of the 
figure what the eorsvt does below.

*Ttî5eaütiffebf as it Encircle
The Circlet is aelf-adjusting. It simply slips over 

the head and fastens at the waist. There are no 
hooks, evbs nor buttons. _

Visit the Corset Section and See Circlet No. 
1500, Which is Made of Shell Pink Usant 

Cloth. Price, $2.50.

The Circlet lures 
forth the' long; 
smooth, supple 
lines which add 
so-tnweb beauty4»- 
your figure and 
style to your 
gowns. Our cor- 

setVere wiTThe glad' 
to demonstrate the 
Circlet to you.

STORE CLOSED

ALL DAY MONDAY

rffi//Gardens comes

BLUE 
RIBBON 

TEA. -

Hav* You 

Triad Blue 

Ribbon Tea 

Recently?

THERE ie no single factor in Tea. more valuable than 
the absolute assurance of uniform good quality, for 

which BLUE RIBBON TEA is noted. We mean, of course, 
Jhe BLUE RIBBON quality of never varying in flavor or 
strength from year to year. To this one fact, we attribute 
the great aecrti O.f that unshakable loyalty of these thou
sands of Canadian homes thst have used BLUE RIBBON 
TEA for years. This everlasting dependability is a rare 
and uncommon quality—the greatest proof of value that 
any Tea can give. Isn't it natural that the Women who 
use BLUE RIBBON TEA, having attained a sense of com
plete confidence in the supreme quality, should be unwilling 
to run the risk of loosing that satisfaction! All over 
Canada, thousands of'Canadian Women serve BLUE RIB
BON TEA without a moment’s cause for worry. There is 
reason for this unwavering dependability. It is a well- 
known fact that soil and climatic conditions are important 
factors in determining the quality of Tea. Realising this,

‘ after years of investigation and painstaking expérimenta, 
the wonderful jiill-gardens where BLUE RIBBON TEA is 
grown, were selected. Every pound of BLUE RIBBON 
TEA is grown in these same gardens. Its supreme quality 
cannot vary. It is this simple fact alone that haa caused 
so «many thousands of Women to depend upon BLUB 
RIBBON TEA implicitly. “

G. F. & J. GALT Limited
Tea Importers

< \X \t>A
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Cirtoria Bails Clw*
SATItllfivr. OCTOHER ,18.' IM' 

•Xehllatied «very afternoon t except. sun- 
. day) by

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
eily Delivery ..................... Sl.M per ncntk
■yniell ( uclnfrt ve of city)

Canada and Oreat
_Br!taln .............................. .... per anno*

•J* u -*■ A............ ..Sl.W-peraee*
Avance, n-ltfam.

Oreece. etc. ...................H od per monta

pcVtccT tiulcns suiue stroll 
redure a* that adopted
It rival (ittr is followed 
Moreover.- this is the. time of 
year when-'the wealthy farmers 
of the Prairie Provinces are 
turning westward, and it is morn 
than likely that Victoria would

VUE TIMES PRINTING » PUBLISH 
I NO COMPANY, LIMITED.

Otncai: Cerner Breed and Fart Street*.
•iatnene (Win (Advertlllnif) PfitWe MSS , ■■

^IWBlathm ----to do hti.Hness.if .prnH.pt , -7 r", ' jv'v
fwEttSHa. Otf.ee............. ..............Phane el' aetioit were taken along the lines YiTdhe t.-G.-br-Er

described. In any case the plan Mrs. Pankhtirst deplored what 
appears to he worth consider- shR styled the “growing fashion 
ation.

-- ......
a' minority dictatorship, or 
whether the huaiueas of the
people shall be administered hy 
a Parliament elected by the*ma
jority. The Prime Minister 
says : “There can be no doubt 
as to the issue.”

, In her address to the members

SOUTH'VAHCOÜVBR.

THE STRIKE COMMENCES.

Although the Government and 
the miners have left the way 
open for the continuance of ne 
gotiations by which a com 
dislocation of industry in, Grea 
Britain may be avoided » the 
mines in many of the coal min 

"ring” districts already are ch 
and production has ceased. It

to deride and decry the Empire.” 
Happily, however, the Empire 
wil l still - be doing .businea* in the
good old way for a very long 
time after the present crop of 
calamity howlers has bedn gar 
nered by the Grim Reaper.

If Mr, Bowser is fortunate 
enough to be elected to the Lcgis-1
lature with a sufficient Conscr-1 ______________
vative following to warrant, his | ^ Meighen has ex 
leadership of he next Govern-1 d ^ inl0n that the Do 
ment he-mtendS to inquire into I Jnm|on Uovernment would he

mm

•had been expected by -the gen
eral public that an eleventh hour 
development would have pre- 

> vented the operation of the strike 
' .notices. Such, however, has 

not been the case ahd the coun
try now finds itself face to face 
with a crisis second only in point 

( .of seriousness to that which con
fronted, the nation in the early 

tt days of August more than six 
l years ago. -
' What effect the miners’ walk- 
* out will have, upon the-other 
: vital industries of the country 

and how soon that effect will 
csïT

, , | the status of the municipality of 
P . I South Vancouver before he does 

1 ‘ anything else. A( least this was 
the essence of a statement made 
by him at a meeting of the South 

Ratepayers’ Protec
tive Association on Thursday 
last. In fact the Leader of- the 
Opposition even went further 
than that by promising that the 
“slur” which had been placed 
upon the district by the present 
Administration would be wiped 
out.

Mr. Bowser knows perfectly 
well that the municipality of 
South Vancouver is suffering 
from the effects of the financial 
spree in whidh it. in common 
with more than one municipal
ity,—indulged—a—few- - years 
ago. There is nothing partie» 
Itit-ly novel in its condition. h" 
has had its fling and the Govern
ment is assisting it to pay its 
hills. As soon as it is in a po
sition to look after its own af
fairs the “slur” will be removed

i manifest itself cannot he
routed at the moment. It i> cer
tain. however, that in the event 

► ..of the strike extending beyond 
T "The middle of next week the

-......MlLoLthe pradutiing MilMaSiX ^'.V iVs erm* status Trill hevre-
of ihf nation will he at a stanil- 

; still. The Government has is- 
i sued its assurances that there is 
' no immediate danger of a food 

shortage and such curtailment 
of railway services as may be 
necessary to conserve the exist 
tog «dal -supplies will be sub 
stituted by a motor lorry service ’
similar to that adopted for the he Nelson Dady News has m-

dulged. itself an editorial 
warning to its readers that the

guilty of an unconstitutional act 
were it to interfere with the 
holding of a meeting in Qt-. 
tawa of the Self-Determination 
League, for Ireland. Nor is 
there any reason why the meet
ing should not take place. No 
harm will be done and one reso
lution more or less directed 
towards the settlement of the 
question will hurt nobody.

WHERE IT STARTED
SEALS

(Copyright. 1*29. By The Wh—1er 
Byndk-ate, Inc.)

Inns stern battle to settle deftnitely 
tit* Issue upon which coat miners 
Save -decided to walk out. v

While there wee' an mr ‘6f quiet1
confidence on the part of the people, 
there -were apprehensions that « 
strike çf the miners might bring 
about a critical' situation in British 
Industry generally. I*argè stocka of 
coal have been accumulated, and pri
vate customers h»v* tsldln supplies. _

have conaid- g
ered, arte&at. parlial iliuldowna 
case nh^Ti^TiTWrTe *ÎTmT6|M:' 
this movement may develop into 
of the most serious phases of the 
strike.

aMembers of the National Ionian of 
Railwnymen and the Transport Work- j 
ers‘ Union will hold separate meet
ings on Monday to determine the at- j
titude of these organisations, whether i 
they will take action in the strlké, it 
will be recalled that both gave ap
proval to the demands of the miners 
last month, and it is feared they may 
decide to join in the strike move
ment If this step should be taken 
by the organizations the situation 
would become increasingly serious 
and alarming.

Food Distribution.
Government plans for the distribu

tion of food which were perfected 
during the railroad strike last year 
have been extended, and a compre
hensive system of transport have 
been worked out for the entire coun- 
try.

Parliament will convene on Tues
day. and hope in still entertained that 
this event may tend to bring about a 
solution of the trouble. Neither the* 
Government nor the Miners' Feder-^ 
ation has closed the door on fur
ther negotiations, and efforts to 
reach an agreement will continue 
even though the miners actually 
strike. Arrangements have been 
made for a sufficient number of min 
ers to remain at their posts to pre
vent the mines from being flooded 
and keep properties in condition for 
immediate resumption of work should 
a settlement be reached at anv time.

The use of the seal on documents 
dates from the »ge when only a few 
people understood the art of writing, 
and hence some method of having ex
clusive signatures was necessary^ At 
Common Law the seal had to be of 
was.-kwd, -sow*-other tsikaciou» ma.. 
terial. with a design or letters engraved 
upon it. A seal formerly meant no more 
than a signature; but after writing be
came common, the law attached a pe
culiar . efficacy to sealed Instruments

stored. In the meantime the rest 
of the Province will observe Mr. 
Bowser’s estimate of British Co
lumbia's most pressing demand 
of the next Government.

QUITE WRONG.

distribution of essential com- 
.. inudities during the railway
- atrike last September. It may
- "he assiim'riT. fherefori-, that ho

Ferions results wit! attend a 
strike of two or three days.

But the length of the strike 
-will be determined very largely 
by the »ttitude of the Triple Al
liance and its success either with 

“or without the practical assist
ance of the railwaymen and 

■ transport workers wijl depend 
upon the volume of public opin
ion which is placed behind the 
resources of the State. As far 
ns can be gathered at this dis
tance there is very little doubt 
about the attitude of the man in 
the street. He has been able fo 
study jthe arguments advanced 
by tiie Mien and the frank treat
ment of the whole question by 

• the Government should have con
vinced him that every effort has 

. beaut made to discover a settle* - 
ment. The stumbling “block to 

y^icau: is the demand .fur an in- 
crrii--e nf fifty cents per—ihilL 
■without conditions. The Gov-

rbcord his or her vote upon the 
liquor plebiscite next Wednes
day will cease to be eligible to 
mark his or.her ballot in the 
event of a provincial elec
tion. The new Elections Act 
does nothing of the kind 
and our . contemporary will 
discover by reading the pro
visions of the statute that 
removal from the list is not a 
penalty for failure to exercise 
the franchise upon a referendum. 
The law applies specifically in 
this connection only to the elec
tion of a candidate to the Legis
lature. Those who do not vote 
next Wednesday will still be 
eligible to vote at the forthcom
ing election.

-- WHY..
Won't Stones Bumf

(Copyright. 1Î20, By The Wheel 
Syndicate, Inc.)

If we take a piece of wood and place 
it in a fire or even close to some sub
stance whjch I* quite hot. the wood 
wUi burst into flame and burn until only 
the charred aahea remain During the 
piooea* of burning a chemical change 
takes place in the" wood—a change 
v\ tuck, la apparent not only An..the alter
ed appearance of the wood but also In

,«>, - -,—--------...._______ __* Its weigh* and subsequent reaetiwnCfUalinea elector wiwv f»H*4-t$» jto- ashes oi.*ihe^ wncd WHI

FOU PLEBISCITE
Meeting To-morrow at Do- 
... minion .Theatre; Two Qo- 

Istand Addresses

m Large» one O

Washed Nut

COAL
Is the Economical Fuel 

For Your Kitchen 
Range

Immediate Delivery

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

NOT INSTRUCTED?

hot burn because the substance* upon 
which the fhime feed» have been btrmwtt 
out «I them. - ■

Much the Fame thing applie* to 
slopes, wh.rh arc ih'thertiieîew ttr** pro
duct nf great heat or burning during 
the early day* of the formation of the 
globe. The ell toon, which form* the 
basis of most of the rock* and atone*, 
was lujntfled fay. this great heat, and 
when cooling, combined with various 
kinds of earth and other substance* to 
term what we Ml know as atone " 
But these stones are. in reality, a kind 
of ash r-the residue- left after the ap
plication of great heat—and It I* no 
more possible to burn them again than 
II wou!d[ be to cause the ashe* from 
tlie furnace lo buret into flame

«'oal. which appear* to be a variety 
of stone., ha* beèn formed from de
cayed vegetable matter pressed tightly 
between enormous weights caused by 
the shifting of the earth's surface, and 
therefore, never having been burned, 
may be easily Ignited.

GREAT BRITAIN IS 
NOW ON BRINK OF 

INDUSTRIAL CHAOS

Tmmciit has offered to 
Hie question in an independent’ 
tribunal and abide by its de
cision. The men have voted 
against the proposal and have 
disregarded the advice of their 
leaders.

dt.nofr remains to he seen 
. -whether sober re fleet ion during 

the week end and the influence 
t or the miners’ womenfolk—who 
: have already demonstrated 
t against a strike—wifi produce 

pew ground upon which settle- 
• ment proposals may be dis

cussed1. The Government. aS the 
■ Prime Minister already has in- 

; timated to Mr. Smillie, is ready 
to resume negotiations the mo
ment the men desire it; but it 
dees not propose to retreat from 
the position it has taken. Hence, 
if a fight is inevitable nothing is 
to be gained by postponing it. 

--------------------
A GOOD IDEA

New Westminsfer is to he 
congratulated upon the manner 

, jn which it is endeavoring to 
dispose of several parcels of 
property which have reverted to 
the municipality from its tax 
sales. It has authorized the 
chairman of the Finance Com
mittee. to make an examination 
qftjiS Prairie realty market for 

-^Thepurposc of listing the prop
erties concerned in the localities 
which appear to promise best 
results. Thé plan is an excel
lent one. It is obvious that the 
local field for investment of tin- 
character ;« extremely limited 
and little result may be ex

ft. is refreshing to observe that 
the aetiotLOf.the Hoard of Com 
mcree in endeavoring to fix the 
price of sugar was a complete 

and

it is announced from the offices of 
the People's Prohibition Association 
that the local campaign will be 
brought. to a close with two mass 
meetitigs.

The first of thebe will be on Sun
day evening, at 8.45 o'clock, m the 
Dominion Theatre, when addresses 
will he delivered by Rev A. O, Wells. 
rrST. n; Af Rl Hik» Church. Cedar 
IliU. and Kavv J. itiebmeng Craig. &t, 
Vanoouvar Thn U-ttwr-ja^eU known 
as ah eloquent and “convincing 
éfïeüker, Hfflf WTWglW WTTT he aW 
to speak as a returned soldier,' havfng t 
seen considerable service at the front *

The final meeting will be held in i 
the Princes* Theatre. Yates Street. ■ 
on Tuesday, at * o'clock. The full 
list oi speakers for this meeting has 
•not yet Been «ettied. but it te stated 
that Mrs. J. W. de B. Farris will be 
among the speakers. Her Nelson 
speech on “prohibition has been great
ly admired.

To-morrow Revs. William Steven - 
son and R. M. Thompson will be at 
Lad> smith, and Mrs. Spofford and H. 
A. Beckwjth, president of the Local 
Branch St Duncan, at prohibition 
meetings «

RENTS HERE TOO LOW, 
SAY FINANCIAL MEN

A Gift For 
the Man Who 
Smokes

Our assortment of smok
er^ brass ware contains. the 
ykry piece that "he” Will

Remember to see this hew.. 
dtspier an Tuesday,- —:::

Spécial Sale of Carpet Remnants 
Begins Tuesday

This is nnr nf our periodical clearance sales nf the rcmmint piece* and carpet ends 
which we find in our possession -after the busy Autumn home furnishing season. These 
eàrperrem11«ntsare 27inche's xvide and varv- from nnr -timi a half vanls lo thirty-ywrtk- 
Brussels, Axminster and Wilton Carpets are included in patterns and lengths ideal for 
the making of rugs, runners, stair carpeting and for small rooms. These pieces will sell 
on Tuesday at 50 per cent, less than today's prices* «

Linoleum
Bargains

Oil cloth, Feltol and 
printed linoleum piece* 
suitable for covering 
any floor in the home 
will be on sale Tuesday 
morning at bargain 
prices.

Tapestry Brussels Rugs at Special Prices
Durable quality.-Brussels rugs in a splendid variety of col

ors and patterns are specially priced as follows :
Size 4-6x6; regnlar price $9.50. Sale price .......................... $7.50
Size 7-6 x 9 ; regular price $29.75. Sale price
Size 9x9; regular price $66.50. Sale price........
Size 9 x 10-6 ; regular price $67.50. Sale price, ..

. .Size 9 X 12: regular price $47.50. Sale price ■...

$24.00
$27.50
$33.00
$43.00

Stair Carpet 
Specials

Qualities of carpet that 
will give every satisfac
tion are specially priced 
as follows :
18 inches wide : at. per

yard  ......... OT>gC
22 inches wide : at. per.

yard     ............. 90#“
27 inches wide-r at. per

yard ...............  $1.03
36 inches wide ; at. per 

yard $1.15

Door Mats
Strong Cocoa Fibre Door

Mat* at prices np from,
each   $1.80

Rubber Mats, 18 x 40, at.
each ................ $2.25

Linoleum Mats, 18 x- 22 :
-each ...............  $1.75

Victoria^
fcpolsr
Ftfeasj

Yos
UOtdn
Better

AlKArikAl

Government Street, Opposite Port Office.

are
fine

now showing a 
collection of

The Big Stationery Store 
«17—View Street—«II

fCogtlnuM from rex. 1.)

there was no tndtcett.m at prenant nf TÎOfiS CiThfiP3f6(f WTtfl EtlSt, 
restriction or alteration of the adver
tised- aalUnga . Jme» say the
Cm-erniaent liai not yet notified 
them not to put lh Btitltter_et»M tin
tin* nde,__ ;__ , ■ ' . __

It t* declared to be posatble ihat
a veritable'“bolt from the blue.,*j*T*w,-*,,M'4r pnannn«ne« ma» ne

excluded from the eteamnhipa onBut the entrance of such an em
phatic denial may not succeed 
m conveying the intended im
pression to the general 'public. 
For instance, it would he rea 
Sbnable to suppose that such 
swift admonition would he fol
lowed by equally swift resigna
tion on the part of the commis
sioners. . There is no indication 
so fat that anything of the. kind 
is likely to .take place. It must 
not surprise the Government, 
therefore, if the average con
sumer regards the 
action very much in the nature 
of a rehearsal stage-managed by 
itself*

NOTE AND COMMENT

While the sugar order of the 
Board of Commerce remains in 
cold storage one dollar will pur
chase nine pounds of *ugar in 
Detroit.

their return trips to the Vnit*d King
dom in order to conserve spare1 for 
carrying foodstuffs. The larger 
liners, however, are not well adapt
ed to the carrying out of this idea as 
they are ^tended only for passenger 
service, gild have little cargo space.

Rents in Victoria are Tow compared 
wfttvmnwt other cttlesrvf Can ad*, ac
cording to George A. Hunt,.of Toronto, 
and William Ardern. of Calgary, who 
are here to-day. Mr. Hunt Is super
intendent of agencies for the Imperial

Cheapness pf House Quota 
CdnYpared With* 
Surprise. Visitors

Life and Mr. Ardern is the company's 
big writer of the West.

Last night Mr. Ardern went through 
the house rents advertised by Victoria 
firms. '"'C

"Houses that rent here for $35 and 
$40 a month could not be rented for 
under $70 and $75 in other cities.” 
Maid Mr Ardern.

M®. Hunt told The Times of the

Old English

Silver
in Georgian and Early Vic
torian Xpoens, Indies, Toilet 
Sets. Etc.

Also several handsome 
pieces of Sheffield Plate and 
other interesting items.

Jay’s, Ltd.
642 Fort. Phone 7144

Rockland

Creams
Another Variety of 

the “Hoe Maid"
Crushed walnuts m smooth «-ream Hi) ’ I mvermg tit 

chocolate which is thin rolled in broken Brazil nuts 
Try them-— you're ru r e
wound

them Per
$1.50

this Winter for a couple of weeks'
__ »# — ___ i * rS»;"1 •eVI.P. VXX.** *...................................... Ullfl I) HUtl IUi « IIU

trereMe in Toronto hntwnewAwmlkwd*• Fr,tf.w said Mrr;Ard*rti. 
and tenant* because of the way rent* "The insurance business In t'aneda 
there have soared. He said there_are{ haa not f»-lt thi 1 ihr fall in

prices of t-ommodittes. Mr. -Hankj .VVkalom apau. -from knowledge, 
said. "Life Insurance is coming into 
Its own ahd its popularity 7 is In -
creasing xekr by y_e.ur " ____

Kenneth Ferguson. Victoria and 
Island m*n«grr fvr the Imperial Life, 
is conducting thé two officials on 
their investigation of business con
ditions in and the golf courses of 
Victoria.

n»w ton*; Hats nf mm Hwpntes t«> *e
before ttie rent tribunal*.

Both men .-«1-1 that and) toar rente 
as they hi-ard nf here ■ ould not he 
exported to yield any return to In - 
vast nr*. They expert t*;W.*h in- 
flnx of peoplr Trom the t'r-urir,. 
whirh may *tve a rudden startling 
boost to heure prices.

“!. myself, am coming back here

- In his message tn the nation 
Mr. Lloyd George has told the 
people of Great Britain that the 
Government has done every
thing possible to avert the 
calamity threatened by the strik
ing miners. He makes it clear 
that the men have rejected all 
offers and are now trying to gain 
their ends -by force., in other 
words the Miners’ Federation of 
Great Britain is aboyt to be put 
on trial. It will force a decision 
as to whether the government of 
the country is to be relegated to

Massage to Nation.
Premier Lloyd George to-day ad

dressed a message to the nation with 
regard to the strike. He salt* the Gov
ernment had done everything possi
ble to evert the calamity, hut that the 
miners, rejecting ail offer*, were now 
trying to gain, their ends hy force.

Th#» nation, do.-lared the Premier, 
would resist "such an attempt with 
all. its strength, and there can be no 

BoaVd’s î<*ou*)* ** to the issue.’' 9
” - The meeangA reed ww foHowa :

"The nation 1^ confronted with a 
coni 4rtcike. The Government has 
made every effort, consistent with its 
duty as trustee for the people, to 
avert this calamity. The proposals of 
1 he Government have been supported 
by many of the most responsible 
loaders of the Miners' Federation. 
They have been regarded by all sec
tions of the people as fair and reason
able. The Government offered to sub
mit the miners' claim for an inc rease 
In wages to an Impartial tribunal 
and to abide by the result This offer 
the miners refused. The Government 
offered to give the increase asked for 
if the miners would restore the pres
ent low production of coal to the 
figures of the early part of the pres
ent year.

"This. too. th* miners refused, 
against the. advice of their most ex
perienced leaders. They are attempt
ing now to gain their ends by force. 
The nation must and will resist such 
an attack with all its strength, and 
there can be “no doubt as to the issue." 

Emergency Measures.
Ixrndon. Oct. 16.—Final prepar

ations for thç expected strike of the 
one million British miners to-day 
were being made throughout the 
United Kingdom Emergency meas
ures. recommended by the Govern
ment, were being perfected by local 
authorities and there seemed to he a 
disposition on the part of the Gov
ernment. the Miners' Federation and 
the people generally to carry oss *

“The Belter Optica' Store’

I Strain's Modern 
Eyeglass Service

Alhasen, the Arab
Was One of the Pioneer* in the Science of Optics.
Perceiving that light became bent in certain virctim- 

staneea, he investigated the subject of lenses—and what 
he wrote was later found very useful by European 
scientists..

Nine centuries have* not exhausted the subject. Fur
ther steps in the use of lenses are continually being dis
covered by eye specialists and incorporated into

STRAIN’S MODERN EYEGLASS SERVICE

Twelve
Forty-
One

-I

Broad
Street

LIMITED 
Optical Authorities of the West'

IT
EDOM KNOWLEDGE

Dr, Sedewick Views 1920 As 
Beginning of "Dark Age,” 

With Hope For Future

large audience in the
auditorium

bra Ink. energy snd resourcefulness to 
be a .leader, .not one In fifty thousand 
having theqe qualifications, stated the 
professor. Therefore It was a wl$e 
man that recognized a true leader and 
waa content to follow him: sense of 
life might he characterized as that at
tribute in character that . gave the tn-- 
dividua I the power to see hifnsetf, and 
when he could analyze that "self" and 
give it Its relative importance or 
nonentity in the scheme of |tfe~*thht 
mmn had one of tSe «ttxzWTrtnr. marks of 
wisdom.

A Brighter Dawn.

the subject that engaged the attention 
of the professor, throughout his adflma. 
and the very wide difference between 
these- two gave him room for m.uch able 
comparison of ages and iu*tdts,..lO the 
ultimate conclusion that this century, 
although rhaybe approaching ~a- "Dark 
Age" could nevertheless be viewed wiMr 
some - jhvpe, as the future promised La 
move rosy state.

The lecture w-t? attended by the 
College students In a body, and numbers 
from the High School. T»r. B. R. pAul 
presided, while the Rev. W. Leslie Clay 
Ti.f).. moved a hearty vote of tHanks to 
the professor for hls able exposition of 
"Wldsom."

Ws Have Just Received a Large 
Shipment of

ENVELOPES
The price and quality is right

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Clean Cut Rubber 

1012 Langley St. _ Rlh<me819C

TREASURER OF TORONTO 
GLOBE HAS RESIGNED

Toronto, Oct. 16.—W. P. Morse, 
treasurer ci The Globe,, has resigned 
after having been connected with the 
Globe for more thai\ 39 years. Hr 
was given a stiver table set by the 
directors and staff of the paper yes
terday.

Victoria, B. C.Winnipeg, Men.

Addressing
High School auditorium last nlghi 
under the auspices of the Victoria Col
lege. Dr. Sedgewlck. Professor of Kng- 
lish Literature at the B.C. University, 
look as the subject of his address th#* 
college motto Multitude Sapientlum 
Sanltas Or bis,", for which he gave the 
tendering "The Health of the World Is 
biased on the number of Wise men in
it-

Four Divisions of Subject.
Confining his address to Kaplenlium— 

the speaker -ga^k a clear-cut distinction i 
between wisdom and knowledge. The 
distinguishing marks of a man of 
wisdom might be divided into four 
heads, he stated, these were "Hatred" 
of Provinciality. Open-mindedness. Re
cognition of ! .etfdershlp, and Sense of 
Mastery of Life."

The speaker enlarged on the four 
divisions of his definition Of wisdom, 
dealing with each in Vum: the over- 
ttearing sense of superiority of the 
Anglo-Saxon race, commonly called 
patriotism, he stated was. one mark 
that could not be included in the 
character of a wise man. it * being a 
certain attribute of Provinciality; 
freshness fit mind, abilit> of the in
dividual to absorb, new ideas, with.their
proper and a wide sense
of the other men's viewpoint wire? 
marks of open-mindedness, and there
for desirable, he continued; it takes

44Cecilian,” $95.00
Specifications—

FINISH—.Mahogany or fumed oak
CASE- Double veneered inside and out; fitted with all-wood 

amplifying chamber
EQUIPMENT -Double spring, ;ball-bearihg tone arm. automatic 

electric stop; tone modifier
DIMENSIONS—Width IS inches, depth 21 inches, height 1» inches, 

easily carried
NEEDLES—One ball-pointed sapphire

Cabinet Models at $125, $145 and $190

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449

i
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Dims:Their Ray of Sunshine; 
Exchange Asks Council 

to Explain
y

Shortly after Fred Landshrrg had 
,de.tltued .that.realty ownum '-'were. 
Just beginning to aee a ray of sun- 
ahine after a long..nighL" member* s>t 
the Victoria Real Eat ate Exchange 
last night realized that competition 
from the city with IU tax sale offer
ings is dealing realty business here 
a serious blow.

Millions of dollars of property, 
which has come back on the clty'a 
hands, is being offered at upset 
prices which are knocking the bot
tom out of the selling value of pri
vately held property, Mr. Landsberg 
said. One piece of property, assessed 
at $16.000 and paying $1.500 taxes a 
year, has a similar lot next to it that 
is being offered by the city for $4,000.

- a-li$|le more than the taxes due on if 
Chances of the agent selling the 
$16,000 property under such condi
tions are mighty slim, Mr. Landsberg 
declared.

The Exchange decided to find out 
what are the powers of Ex-Alderman 
W. O. Cameron, who has been ap
pointed to manage the selling by the 
city of tax-surrendered property. The 
City Council is to be asked how far 
it is going to extend its competition 
with the real estate men. Alderman 
Sargent and Mr. Cameron tuv to \<- 
asked to appear before* the Exchange, 
and explam.

The Exchange went through.. Beau
mont Boggs' new scale of fees for ! 
the business services of members.; 
Before It Is finally ratified, it will be j 
referred to every member of the Ex- j

Alfred Carmichael, president» whirl 
presided, appointed W. Ë. McIntyre j 
of the Royal Financial Corporal 
Ltd.,I chairman of the new publicity 
committee.

MR. GRAINGER.P|NED
Members of forest Branch Honor ! 

Chief Who Is Lesvmg Provincial

Chief Forester M. A. Grainger, who 
ie leaving the Provincial service, was 
dined at the Dominion Hotel last night 
by members of the Forest Branch of 
the Department of Lands. They pre
sented. him a gold miniature of the ' 
badge of the Forest Branch.

Capf. Christie, assistant chief for- ! 
ester, made the presentation. Other 
speakers were: J E. . Vmbach. sur- i 
veyor-treneewi: Lumber Commissioner f 
Turnbull. J. Gordon Smith, statistician: ! 
Major Aitkin, chief geographer Major 
Los an. assistant forester; P. Z. Caver-, 
hill, district forester, of Vancouver.

Mr Grainger told of the early days 
of the Forest Branch, when he was 
jtha-. sMl» member and did his work- 

-**»M*f on a packing box with his type
writer on a barrel in the basement of 
the buddings, tic commended the 

...JgHl ^f. ^yi^.^thsr br exhibtretf ggsr 
«mon* the members of the forest staff 
and aaid they were doing a great work.

"Describe ~Th* _ ________ _
toms of the people of India,'' wrote 
the geography teacher on the black
board. a small boy on the front 
seat « hewed the end of his lead pen - 
vit into a pulp, atvd then ^diposed of 

. J he suJ5j$ct by AyrjJÜpg. laborLouuly— 
"They halti’t got no manners and 
they don't wear no customs.’*

“CORNS”
Lift Right Off Without Pain

Doesn't.hurt a hit' prop a little 
"Freezone" on an aching cqpn, ln- 

. stantly that corn stoiw hurting, then 
shortly you lift JR right dff with fin
gers. Truly!

Your Druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
•T-Yeexoile" for a few cents, suffi
cient to remove every hard corn, soft 
. orn. <>r corn between the toes, and 
the calluses, without soreness or irri
tation.

Valuable Suggestions se to

DIET
for those having

ACNE, ECZEMA, 
RHEUMATISM

by an eminent authority on skin 
and blood trouble*, FREE upon 
request California Med. Springs 

*Co.. 40 Atlae Bids , San Francisco

THE 4.KBAT BRITISH 
RHEUMATIC REMEDY

^VAIVtje
w GOUT r*

AND RHEUMATIC PILLS
Tss Famous Mwiaw teat ssusv*_

llrwitiiB, Cost, UaU|i, Scsetka 
Ihm Orest Discovery el the Age. 
Purely Vegetable. Sere sad àele.

All Drag Sinew. 40c. **4 $1.00 p«e kee.
ITITS, MdkTlEâl A T6ISITS.

Whew
Phene
Number No. 1 IFs the Fash

ion? Taxi and 
Livery 8er- n 
vree. Try it i

. •» :>> ..M.-1V» .9

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
Stops' Heurs: • e.m. «• 6 #.m. Wednesday. 1 wm. Sevurday. • pm.

.. ...

wm v. •

Serge Dresses Suitable for Home
or Street Wear

Good Values at $16.75 
$22.50 and $27.50

This assortment of neat serge dresses has just been re
ceived and offers a splendid opportunity for those who re
quire a neat dress for home, street or office wear. _____

Dresses in colors of black, navy and brown; in a good 
quality serge, made in up-to-date styles and all neatly braid 
trimmed. These are dresses in which the quality and style 
will be fully appreciated; and they'are modestly priced
at, each _ ___

; $16.75, $22.50 and $27.50
See the window display.........io«* riw.,-u.io

r

A New Shipment of “Wolsey 
Pure Wool Underwear Has 

„ Just Arrived *

Pure wool underwear in heavy Fall weight and in 
medium weight for any season; underwear that repre
sents the very best values.

Men's Natural Cashmere Shirts and Drawers—Imported 
Wolsey Brand; the ghirts with long sleeves are double 

__ breasted and have spliced elbows; the drawers are an
kle length and have spliced seats and knees. Prices 
range from, a garment, according to size ..... $7.75

Men’s Natural Cashmere Shirts and Drawers—Imported 
Wolsey Brand; a pure wool underwear in light weave; 
the shirts have long sleeves and the drawers are ankie 
length, and have spliced seats. Priced according to 
size at, a garment........  ...................................$6.75

Men's Furn(«things, Main Floor—Phone 2820

i

White Voile Waists at Each
—$K50—

White Voile Waists, very dainty, in plain, corded and 
»1 Inver- etnbmtdered voiles: designed with square, 
V and round neck lines. The waists arc beautiful
ly trimmed with pretty lattes, insertions ami tuek-
JBk. BsceptionsLy-ilugt **, ««eh - ■ ■ - ■ - ft.50

" —Wàlst», Virât Floor Phone 6856

Brassieres and Corsets Specially 
' Priced
Brasiieres in strong white cambric, front or back closing, 

embroidery trimmed and reinforced under the arm»; 
sizes 34. to 44. Special value at ,each .. ..7.V.. . $1.75

Brassieres for the extra stout figures, in strong white cot
ton. well reinforced, front-dosing brassieres, in plain
styles with narrow scalloping. At. each .........  $2.10
Embroidery trimmed at, each, $2.50 and..........$3.35

La Diva Conets in strong English coutil, superbone filled . 
with low bust, long skirt and six hose supporters; steels 
guaranteed. For the average figure, at, a pair, $5.75 
Fur the stout tigure’at, a pair.............................$6.50

—-Corsets, First Floor—Phone 1191

BF:

Bargain Values in Serge and Velvet 
Dresses for Girls-^Clearing 

Tuesday at Each $5.00
.. ------------------- f——■——~

-One of the best vaines in girls' dresses von have seen. The
materials are i,f excellent quality and every dress most eharm- 

' IngTy'afeiitgneiirtruly greatvirtues at this bargain price.
Serge Dresses with white serge collars trimmed with two rows 

of black silk braid ; pleated skirts and neatly finished with /
" belt ; sire* for the ages uf six to . fourteen years. At, 
each........ ................................................................. *. . . $5.00

Two Only All-Wool Navy Serge Dresses for the ages of twelve
«----MPd fourteen years ; pretty models with sartor collar, prick

et* ami full skirt ; attractively trimmed with small gold but
tons and belt ; only two. At. each ........................... $5.00

Navy Barge Dresses made with pleated skirt, and turned down 
collar trimmed with colored silk stitching and finished with 
belt and pockets; pretty dresses, for the ages of six to teii 
years. Wonderful value at. each ..................... ........$5.00

Colored Velvet Dresses of heavy quality, with pleated skirts 
and trimmed with white collars, colored stitching and belt;

I sizea for ten years only. Real bargains at, each . .. $5.00
Your little girl will look well in one of these pretty dresses.

—see them. -children».

£K

They arc 
First Moor

great value
«818

52-Inch Jersey Cloth at $3.50 
a Yard-—On Tuesday

420 Yards of Jersey Cloth, 52 inches wide, in colors 
of purple, fawn, grey, brown, covert, plain colors 
and heather mixtures; the cloth is slightly im
perfect, but otherwise good value at $j>.95. À real 
bargain at, a yard .. ........................ .. $3.50

—— — ..... — —Ores» Goods. Mam Floor—Phone »2S3

V*'u 'à\! J.

All-Silk Skirts for Afternoon or Evening 
Wear—At $12.50

A Short Line of All-Silk Skirts, sizes 25 to 30; in white crepe de Chine,,haronette 
satin, poplin and Georgette crepe; all fashionable and finished most tastefully ; 
some are beautifully embroidered and others trimmed in contrasting colors. They 
have detachable belts, and are shown in shades of pink and white; very suitable 
for afternoon or evening wear. Specially good value at, each.......... .. $12.50

—Mantles, T’irst Floor—Phone 1010

Big Values in Women’s Hand- 
Embroidered Whitewear

Nightgowns made from the finest nainsook, well made, 
hand-sewn and hand-embroidered; gowns you will ad
mire. Real bargains at, each ............................. $5.75

Combinations designed from the best materials, hand-' 
sewn and hand-embroidered; sale values you will ap-

' preciate. At, a auit ............................... $5.75
Combinations made from the finest nainsook ; alt hand- 

embroidered and attractively trimmed/with satin rib
bon and narrow insertion. Very special value at, 
each ..........................................V. ;............................................................. $4.75

Drawers made from fine nainsook, well hand-embroidered 
— and neatly trimmed with satin rosette*.. Selling at, a

pair ............... ......................................................... $3.75
Corset Covers of fine nainsook, with clastic at the waist,' 

and neatly hand-embroidered. At, each .,........$3.50
Gowns of fine nainsook, made in Empire style, handsomely 

hand-embroidered and trimmed with satin ribbons. Re
duced to, each ..................... ............................... $6.75

—Whitewear, First Floor—Phene 1194

Women’s Brogue Oxford 
Shoes at $10.90

Brown Calf Brogues in light nr dark similes, single 
er double soles ; smart styles and qualities that in
sure long wear; all sizes and widths. At, a 
pair .......................................................... $10.90

— Women'! Shoes. First Floor

Our Women’s 
and Children’s 
Hair Dressing 

Parlors
Will open shortly on 
the third floor — 
watch for the open
ing announcement.

Women’s Heavy Fleece-Lined “Velva” 
Underwear at Low Prices

•'Velva” Fleece Lined Drawers in open 
or closed styles ànd ankle length. Spé
cial for Tuesday at, a garment, $1.00

Children's Combinations in heavy fleeced 
cotton ; ankle length, high neck and 
button front ; all sizes. Priced accord
ing to size at, a garment, $1.65
to ................................................ $2.25

Women's Heavy Fleece Lined "Velva" 
Combinations in ankle length, with 
long sleeves, high neck and buttoned 
front. Specially priced at .... $2.25

Women 's Heavy Fleece Lined Vests, high
neck, long or no sleeves, some with but
toned fronts. Exceptional values at, a
garment ............ ..................  . $1.00

—Knit Underwear, Finit Floor— phone 6816

A New Shipment of Heavy Suiting 
and Coating Material Has 

Just Arrived
Fifty-Six-Inch Suiting and Coating in new plaids, both 

small and large, presenting the following colors in har
monizing combinations ; Blue, green, wisteria arid grey 
mixtures: pink, saxe, grey and brown mixtures; brown, 
»axe, green and purple mixtures: saxe, grey arid gold, 
brown, grey and white, fawn an<| aaxe. Apart from its 
use in the making of coats and "suits, this material, on 
account of the nature of its construction, will be most, 
acceptable in the making of scarfs and shawlettes, in 
which only one half yard will he required. Call and 
see this excellent material; 56 inches wide. At a

................••••••.........-......................  $10.50
,—Dress Goods, Maif Floor—Phone 32*$

Polonaise Lining for Men's Suits 
and Overcoats ~r-™-

Polonaise Lining, 54 inches wide, in a heavy serge-like 
tWtlTtif excellent wearing qualities : a lining that wilt 
add extra warmth to a garment. This lining is offerefl 
in three shades, dark grey, medium grey and nigger; 
excellent value for lining men’s suits and overcoats. At! 
» .var<i ................... ........... ..................................... $3.00

— Ielnings, Dress Goods, Main Floor—Phone 328$

Cocoa Door Mats
In Many Siies—At Many Prices

Second Quality Mats
~T4 x 24 inchps at $1.15 

16 x 27 inches at $1.65 
18 x 30 inches at $2.35 
20 x 33 inches at $4.95

Save your floors and carpets by placing a cocoa mat at 
each outside door. Sec the assortment in the Carpet. De
partment. —Second Floor—Phene 1Î4S

Bissell’s Carpet Sweepers
At $4.96 Up

We have a full line of the well-known Bissell’s Carpet 
Sweepers on hand, any type you may desire. At prices 
ranging from ......................... ............................... $4.95

*-——«Carpets. Second Floor

A Perfection Oil Heater
In Three Qualities * 1

A Perfect Oil Heater provides an economical method 
for hedting bathroom or bedroom. We have them in the 
following qualities ;
Perfection Heaters- Japanned At, each $10.00
Perfection Heaters—Black with nickel fittings .. $11.00
Perfection Heaters—In bine enamel. At .........  $14.00

- Stove#, Lower Main Floor

Best Quality Mats
14 x 24 inches at $1,70 
16 x 27 inches at $2.95 
20 x 33 inches at $4.85 
24 x 39 inches at $5.85

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
tieeeee Feed I
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H. Ol KIRKHAM& GO., limited
SPECIALS SPECIALS

aix-wreKrm drug and confectidNerv' departm«wts,
AND TUESDAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT 

Libb#y,s Apple Batter, rràulir. . Fluid' Ox*, rnrulsr. p»r battle.
por t.n. ISo. ar.d 46c. SproUl, Sot.iaL PH|i«F tnc— ... «é I ***»■<•«*«• 52c
UOtf and   ......................OuV per bottle, 26< and. .

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN DRUG DEPT. ,
Hydrogen Peroxide, regular lie | Mentholetum, email Jara, regular

per bottle, ftpexi.il or | 2Sc for 18<.
r - ' ...............................

Albert’s Shaving Sticks. Ml llnx. regular ?Rr. Special
^ 35c

,18e

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPT.
iLarge Chocooiatta Cream», regu- j Tabs All Pure Fruit Flavor,

Jy toe |M*r lb. JQ j regular 5c packets, 1 ”1/•
Special, per lb. „ .•..........TrOC at. 3 for .......... XJLV

Curt'ing Brand Orange 
Marmalade. 4-lb. tins 

Rob to Hood Hard Wheat Flour,
49-Ub. savkp

GROCERY DEPT

90c

$3,25
22cFinest Quality Small 

White Beans, 3 lbs. for 
Finest New Zooiand Honey

• granulated), sold in QCd* 
-htocks: th*r 4b. . r. r.. WUV

PHONES: 178 and 178. Fish and Provisions. 8520. Meat, 8821 
GROCERY, Fruit Department. 5513. Delivery. 5522

8am Scott suite 
Boys.

Oilskin Capes 
For Boys

The Victoria Amateur Swimming
•Club held the opening daiuy*.uf-lhej*. 
season iaat night at the Alexandra 
ballroom. The function was a most 
successful affair. Heaton'a seven
piece orchestra was in attendance 
and . rendered an excellent musical 
programme. Mrs. Plumb was con
vener of the dance, and was assisted 
by Mrs. 8toU, Mrs. Lawson. Mrs. 
Mathleson. Mrs. Jack McNeil. Mr#. 
McAllister. Mrs. Catterall. and Mr. 
Dunn. E. Sou ires. P Johnson and P. 
Plttft. Among those dancing were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Hopper. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stott. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall. Mr. and 
Mrs. I,ea. Mr and Mbs. Mathleson. 
Mr. aha "Mri: FoWTFfr Mr. arid Mrs. 
Baker Mr and Mrs Wright. Mr. Stiff 
Mrs. Jack McNeil. Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
son. Dr. and Mrs. Vye. Misses A. and 
K. Huddeston. Melville R. and K. 
Robertson, fl. K W’ellburn, E. and M. 
Heathcote. M. Blythe. E. Curry. D 
Loftg, N. Derrlng. Mrs. North. Mrs. 
Switzer. Mrs. Bentley. Mrs. CRialton. 
Mrs. W. McAllister. Mrs. Catterall. 
Mrs Plumb. Mrs. . McCrlmmon *and 
Messrs. Burns, .1 Allen.
C. Plan, J. Wellburn. J 
Squires.

ft ft ft
Complimentary t# Mie» Veronica

A big now stock of these capes is now displayed at 
• this store. They are durable, absolutely waterproof, 

fasten with clasps and will fit boy a five tq, sixteen 
rears. Prices

t $4.00...$54)0

Boy*’ Clothes Specialist
1221 Douglas Street Next to Old Store

Raise the Temperature
of your roo 
feeling ‘.with

to that comfortable

RADIANT HEATER
lamp ancket- .Sea our-dm-..

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores

1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Mall 
Phone 643

1103 Douglas Street. Near Fort Street 
*--------------------------Phone 2627 * ... ........

Johnson, 
Howden, E.

vey are down from Ganges and arei 
si»ïte»,ei .16^ Mittet. „. |

James Finlay, Mrs. Finlay and Mrs 
BloomqUlet. of Shawnlgan Lake, are 
reglsteredat file Dominion Hotel.

ft ft
Mias Pearl Boas, of Victoria, is the

jJUeat xMf Mira.-LUUan Re veil, West 
Point Grey, Vancouver.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. W. Coupland, of 

Shawnigaci Lake,*are guests of the
Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Lewis and Miss Taylor, of 

Courtenay, are registered at the Do
minion Hotel.'

ft ☆ ft
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Townsend. of> 

',‘rd a- «ouvenir» by the host- Edmonton, have arrived et the Km 
The table wae charmingly de-1 ...... Hotel.

director's meeting of the Canadian 
Press. 4A4c —- -*■ *• -   ***

ft .ft ft •
John IiOvrden and family and John 

Wood, from Fife, Scotland, are among 
yesterday’s arrivals at the Dominion 
Hotel.

Hr
Mrs. Emma ns who with her hus

band and. little daughter - is a visitor 
here from Honolulu, was the host
ess at a delightful. tea at the Em
press Hotel palm-court, on Tuesday 
afternoon. Twenty guests were en
tertained. and each place was marked 
with a Hawaiian floral “lels.” con
taining the name of the guest and 
presented as souvenirs by the host-

ÏUwmerrte Jen l

Economise 
and yet improve your 
style, by wearing 
“D & A” corsets.

Sold everywhere
DOMINION CORSET CO., 
Quebec. Montreal. Toronto.

Maker* of 1 L A DIV A 
A - GODDESS"

Modish, comfortable and 
lasting they compete in 
value with corsets costing 
twice as much.

Horlick’s
Malted Mille

milk, with extract ol our epecUHy melted grain. 
The Food-IMek tempered hr eàntecOM»eireer le vile. 
JeAente mmd CMildrmn thrivm ee It. Agree» eM «Ac 
mmmkmt FreecW the timU mmd Age* 
Invigorating ee a Quick Loach et otOee or Mia.

Ask for Horlick’s The.nor"m.,

Mans, whose marriage is to take place 
shortly, the MTSaes Sadie add Irene 
Craig entertained at a "linen shower" 
last Monday night The early part 
of the evening was spent playing five i 
hundred, and after the refreshment# 
had been served If was announced 
that Miss Maas had won the prize. I 
She was then presented with a huge j 
oval hat box covered with bluebirds i 
and tied with a large pink bow which j 
contained many dainty and useful. 
gifts. The rooms were very prettily i 
decorated with Virginia creeper and 
chrysanthemums. Only intimate f 
friends of the bride-elect were pres
ent. including: Mrs. Maas. Mrs. Craig.| 
Mrs. Liddell. Mrs. Green. Mrs. Moore.
Mrs. Robertson. Mrs. Hunter. Mrs. 
Munn, Misses Kesiu and Florence 
.<ehl. Miss Lily Maas. Miss Edna Ken
dall. Misa Beatrice leandsberg. Miss 
Lily Shaw. Miss Olive Mtinroe. Miss 
Mary Bell and Miss Agnes Andernach. 

ft ft ft
Mr*. J. J. She llcros* yesterday af

ternoon welcomed a large number of 
friend** fo tea at her residence.
Fowl Bay Road, the guests including:
Mrs. Cuthbert Holmes, Mrs Alexis 
Martin." Mrs Hugh Patterson. Mrs. 
Despard Twigg. Mrs. George John
son Mr* F « V Thomas. Mrs. Chay- 
tor Payne, Mrs Adams Mrs 1 *orn - 
wall. Mrs. laiwaon. Mrs. A Meter 
Forbes, Mrs. Tyrrell-Godman. Mrs. 
YSPlW Mrs* % Russet - Her- Mro.4- 
Roger Monteirh. Mrs. Laiton Mara.

aweteenemr**
Jin. Mass Nellie Du pont, .Mi*» Gordon. 
Mise Bessie Jones. MiSs BT. "M. Pem
berton and Miss Little.

ft ft ft
In honor of Mrs Newsome, of 

Vancouver. Mrs. Arthur Burdick en
tertained a large gathering of friends 
at a car<i party yesterday at her 
home. 1031 Terrance Avenue. The 
decorations included <Jiry«antberoums 
and roses, and with delicate lighting 
effects provided a most charming set
ting for the card tables. Among tne 
guests were: Mrs. Prior. Mrs Bowser; 
Mrs. Newsome. Mrs. Fred Jones. Mrs. 
Buchart. Mrs. Macdonald. Mrs. Kirk. 
Mrs. Heieterman. Mrs. Robertson. 
Mrs. Turner. Mrs. Eberts. Miss 
Poo ley. Mrs. Paget and Mrs Strang-
nWB ft ft ft

A delightful progressive five hun
dred partv’ wa"s "held at the home of 
Mrs J. C. Wilson. Yale Street, last 
night. The Herbert Beaumont Boggs 
Chapter. I. O. D. E.. arrranged this 
function The committee in Charge 
were Mrs. Healey and Miss Leeman. 
Miss Dorman won the ladles’ first 
prize and G. A. Richardson the gentle
man Bobert KimWiP;d, 
ner of theoons*»lation prize Through-^

; „ut the evening ther* was seven 
j tables in progress^ ^
^ ‘The Y’Tctorla'"Rra nch of ttie ^H'hW- 
i uif»i rial Travelers organization, held
ffroSè Iasi biw 

The room was prettily decorated with 
j the lodge color*, blue, while and 

gold. The music t.. the sixteen 
dances w«f* supplied by Ozard’s Or
chestra Supper was served after the 
first eight dances. Mr. Denholme.

! Mr. Dlnsmore, Mr. Darnborough. Mr ,
I H4seo< k and Mr McGoonan *a\ e | 
j their assistance to make the evening j 
i a success,

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs Greg" Purser will 

arrive to-hnorrow afternoon on a visit 
to their parents. Mr. Purser, who is 
well known in Victoria, having been 
on the staff of the Bank of British !
North America for soma years, is.;
now on tjhe staff of the First National 
Bank. Portland. €>rh. During their : 
stay, in Victoria they will reside with i 
M e. Purser?» parents at 671 Beacon ;

•*? dr ft
\mong8f the recent arrivals at ; 

Brentwood Hotel are: Miss Florence 1 
Drew, of 140* Angeles : Mr. and Mrs. : 
Frank Brook* and family and maid, i 
of Bellingham Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle 
« "ooke, of Nanaimo.

Mrs. H. T. McKee, of Sidney; O. H 
Forbes, of ParksvJlIe: Mrs. H. J. 
Harris, of Cobble .Hill, and Miss M. T.

^ ttayard. of Gange*, are staying at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

u <r -Cr I
!.. Matphereon. <5. A. Tapper end i

• M» M j "Tüp^éT rtfTtremhm. Im4k4 
John a. Smith, of Moose Jaw. are j

‘ r^Kîs'terea: at the- AUrathcona H°tel. i
I ..... ' #»" ........y

\ special Thanksgiving dinner for| 
guests and visitors has been arranged ;

• at the Emprea* Hotel on Monday 1 
f.evening, followed by a dahoe.
! ft it ft .

Miss Eileen Gravely, who has ■ 
been visiting with Miss Betty Grây 
here for several weeks, has returned j 
to Vancouver.

ft ft ft
Dr. Hermann Robertson has re

turned to the city from Banff, where 
he has been convalescing after hie 
recent illness.

ft ft ft x
Mias K. Kamaev Maim, of Edin

burgh, and Miss G. Bartlett, of Bea
ton. England, have arrived at the Em- 

} press Hotel.

J '' ft. r. Nicholas, editor of The Times.
• ha* iwft for tlie East to attend a I’

Corated with pmk blossoms and 
maidenhair ferns, Mm. Emma ns iwè- 
slding at the head and Miss John 
at the foot. The guests included; 
Mrs. B. H. John, Mrs. Erskine, Mrs. 
MvFarlane. Miss Hastings, Mrs. 
Hunter. Mies V. Walker,. MtSs Mass. 
Mrs. Harrison. Miss .Sears, Mrs. J. 
Worthington. Mrs. Pendray. Mrs. 
Baker. Mrs. h^dward Sear. Miss 
Clayton. Mis* J. Sear# #nd Mra. 
Jameson. \

ft \ ft
Misses O.” M. anil C, L- Livermore 

and M. K. Kramer, <>f Rouleau. Sask.. 
are staying at the Dominion Hotel. 

ft ft ft
Mr. .and Mr*. Chas. B. Douglass, of 

Seattle, are visitors to the city, and 
registered at the Strathcona Hotel.

ft ft .ft
Dr. and Mr*- Reed, of Winnipeg. , 

antf C. t*. Pettit, pf Toronto, an 
guest# at the Strathcona Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. D. 8. Harris and Mrs. W. Har

press Hotel.
» » dr

Commander and Mrs. Stirling, of 
Kelowna, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel

DIOCESAN BOARD IN 
SESSION YESTERDAY

The Monthly Meeting Is At
tended by Forty-five 

Members

i-......

KEEP YOUR FURNITURE NEW
A coat of "China LaC." the perfect Vafr-

nish stain, will obliterate scratches and 
rover up any spots that may have ap-

Soid tn handy size tina and r—
assorted shades. Prices per
un. BOc, SOf ffnd...35r 

White Enamel, per tin. Bftc
and ., » »...,.... 45«r

AHuminum Faint, per tin.
.................................... ............. 30c

Geld Paint, per pkiL
B. A H. Floor Lustre, for

floors and porches. Per 
quart ............................ $2.00

Le Page's
Glue. 25? 
and 50^

HALLIDAYS*
Free Quirk Delivery. 1 

743 Tstee. Phene 855.
We Sell fee Cash aad Bare Tea Meaey.

Linoleum
Varnish

V»-Pint

SITUATION HEBE
Women's Independent Po

litical Associated Selects 
Its Officers

The
Veterans’ Plumbing Co.

Will Do Tour Plumbing Work
"BETTER AND CHEAPER '

Phone 6911 e.,n>r.

DRY FIR
and Cedar 

Kindling Wood
VICTORIA WOOD CO.

809 Johnson St. 
Phone 3374

HEAVY I 
SMOKERS !

Nicotine M in the system of 
heavy amokcra. Thn

TURKISH
BATH

The -Women’s Independent Politi
cal Association held their adjourned 
annual meeting last night. The tdU 
lowing member# were elected to of
fice:

Mrs. H. P. Hodges, president.
Mrs. R. S. Ledingham. first vice, 

re-elected.
Mrs. Wilks, second vice.
Mra. Grace Johneton secretary, r»-

eTécted.
j Misa Dora Christopher, treasurer.
I Mrs Gordon Grant was appointed 
j convenor of the committee for Edu
cation and legislation and Mrs. John 

Fry convenor of the committee for 
organization and finance, pending 
her acceptance of that office.

Sugar Situation.
An interesting discussion on the 

sugar situation took place and a 
committee was formed for the pur- 
poso of discovering the reasons why 
Vtetorm housewives must pay It 
cents a pound for sugar, while the 
retail price in Seattle is 11 cents.

One member stated that during tfth 
shortage- of sugar when only two 
pound* were allowed to a customer, 
tliat she was approached with the 

1 proposition that. she. could procure a 
i hundred pound s*ck if *lve would i»ay 

v: erntm n pound for it.
... .Arrangements,,- were, made for » 
rummage sale. October >0! :«n«T the 
Assodatlbn contemplates holding « 
ilomestic Producta Exhibition during 
the first week Jn December

The monthly meeting of the Colum
bia W. A. Board was held at 8t. { 
Jude’s yesterday, with an attendance ] 
of forty-five members. The president 
Mrs. Belson in the chair.

Interesting reports from diocesan 
offlcrrs were given during the morn
ing. Mrs. Gilbert Hawkiqe, 646 Rithet 
Street, has been appointed to act for 
the present as "Extra Cent-a-Day” 
secretary, on account of the 111 health 
of Mrs. innés, the late E. C. A. D. sec-

Rév. Mr. Knight, vicar of Bt- Jjtdna, 
gave, a very interesting noonday ad
dress on "Silence," from 8t. Matthew, 
16-23. Kei»ort« continued till 1 p. m.. 
when an adjournment was made for 
luncheon, which was kindly provided 
by the ladies of St^Jude’s parish.

The afternoon session commenced 
at 2 p. m.. when the meeting was 
asked remember: ft» their prayenr 
the annual meeting of the Idominion 
W. A. Board, being held in Winnipeg 
next week.

The president, on behalf of Parks-' 
ville W. A., presented, Mrs. Hitchcox 
with a Diocesan Life Member's Cer
tificate. testifying to the love and 
esteem of that branch for their late 
president. Mrs. Hitchcox. who has 
recently moved to Victoria] 

Preliminary arrangements for 
quiet day. to be held on November 30 
wem made. The: aemi-annpà 1 film
ing will l>e hçlff in the Cathedral 
schoolroom on Friday. Nevember 19 
W. A. Branches are requested to 
bring or send their reports for the 
half year.

The Girt*’ Branches will hold their 
aeml-annuual meeting later In the 
same month. At 3 p. rh. the president 
read a most instructive and. Interest- 
ing article, summing up the mission
ary problems and recommendations of 
the leàmbeth Conference by the Arch
bishop 6t Canterbur>’-

The announcements included a tea 
for «T. Mary’s Juniors on Octomer 23.

! JAEGER-

drives out the nicotine, 
and be convinced.

Try it

MARINELLO 
TURKISH BATHS

Sayward Bldg. (Basement)

TO-DAY’S JEWELS

Pure Wool Combinations 
for Boys

The word “Jaeger” is all that one need know as to *_ 
quality. To buy a better undergarment we think you 
will agree is out of the question.
They come with long sleeves and knee length in all white; sizes 

four to fourteen years. ^ A rtpf
Prices $7.25 to .......................... ................................

Also we have them in natural color with long sleeves and knee 
length; same sizes as above. ^4 rTC

--Prices. $7.25 to ............................... ........ ;.....-------------&

W. & J. WILSON
Men's, Youths’ and Boys’ Outfitters 

1217-1219-1221 Government St. Phone 8Û9

LADY ALDERSON
CHAPTER IN SESSION

TVrtunera BiSe.S ef* th. bep»F pair 
; who have chosen this as a wedding day.
! since thd two Jewels which preside over 
J mortal destiny on this date are kindly . . , _

inclined toward lovers The larpie hostrtv Memorial. I. O. P.-E. A vote of thanks

The Lady Aldereon Chapter. LJ3U 
D. 'Ev. at the regular-meeting yester
day at Itn-8. Hiiètrw reafffftice. 

at the Christr
soldiers* wives and orphans at Christ-

The Chapter welcomed back Mrs. 
H. G Garrett, and regretted the 
pending departure of Mrs'. Anderson 
f.»r Hongkong.

The work undertaken at the Tea 
Rooms during the Fair week. In co
operation. with the King's Daughters 
bee proved roost- satisfactory and 
will enable the Chapter to contribute 
thetr quota towards the National War

ns tsusmanlc gem—denotes faithful 
love Its natal gem—the onyx—is a 
symbol of happy marriage 

j Those who see the lapis lazuli to-day 
I —especially the bride who make# it her 
' "something blue" . in accordance with 

t he old superstition, need never fear 
ihe waning of her husband's love, nor 

I need she fear the treachery of her own 
1 heart if a bit of onyx be Included 
1 among the wedding gifts, a happy mar- 
i rtage is assured.

White and silver In combination will 
• fortunate choice for wear to- 

! day. Happiness unmarred by any cloud

Its promised those who observe this 
superstition

The llly-of-tlie-valley Is to-days 
sigmficam flower.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY

Have Us Dispense Your 
Medicine

Tested Ingredients Scientifically Compounded"

Tasteless Cod Liver Oil With Hypophosphites, Malt Ex
tract and Wild Cherry will build yon up and guard you
against colds .................  ....................................  #1.00

Beef. Iron and Wine, special............................... 51.00

1200 ■* v " ! A , - PHCHl 2963
CCco»AS IVEL’S PHARMACY
VIEW 5T. . ■■■■■ V • - 0ISTHICT

WOOD AND COAL
We Sell the Best Weed and CeaL

l)r>- Fir ford wood. In any 
lengths Special prices, given on 
large lots to hotels and large con
sumers. Order now. Prompt de-

BAGSHAWE & 00.
Phone 523. 824-226 Hayward Bldg

TO BE A GAY ONE

wag passed to all those ladies, friends 
of the Chapter, who kindly gave 
voluntary service during the we.-k 
A letter was received from Miss 
KàtMeen Bills, enclosing a contri
bution toward this effort and regret
ted being unable to assist through 
her absence

Reports were received of the dif
ferent undertakings of the Chapter 
during the Summer. The sum of
$106.50 was netted by the garden 
party held at Mrs. F. W. Jones's resi
dence. Edge hill, it was reported, and 
a hearty vote of thanks was passed 
tp Mr. and Mrs. Jones, and to Miss 

d -Utile, also to Abe- ladies and gf iitle - 
mêd of Alexandra TTovise for tne 
charming programme rendered on 
that ocaeion ^

A vote- af thanks was atsW renfftwl*" 
Pleepont. the b

mrj?. ^ff.mnYi'ii .......... - v.' —■------- --

CHARLIE BO
LAMES' AND GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONABLE

TAILORS
Stilts Mad# to Order: Fit Guamnt-ed. We M*ke Bu4ts from Own 

Material. V.20 Douglas Street.

"Say It With Hewers."

Plants and Cut Flowers 
Finest Stock

m the otty .

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
Phone 1269. 616 View 8t.

Ranging $10.50 to $25.00 
Untrimmed Felt Shape» 

$2.60. $3.50. $5.00 up 
Special Priced Rubberized Tweed 

Coate
$21.00 to $45.00 

Girls’ Check Rainproof Coats

SEABROOKYOUNG
Ladies' and Children's Outfitter 

Corner of Brood and Johnson 
Phone 4760

Spooks. pumpkins. black cats 
witches and all the awesome ap- 
purtances of Hallowe’en will be In ! 
evidence at the very delightful party | 
Which Is to be given at the Alexandra 
ball-room on Friday. October 21. un -j 

1 der the auspices of the Ca'musonl 
Chapter i O 11 B

There will be a "Cave of Destiny.'’ 
,and the old pumpkin head which holds 
; an honored place in connection with 
I the festival will distribute hjs seeds 
HO bring Jpy _L0. the youniL/olka. whUe.
; • Bowls of Fate" guaranteed to deter
mine the staje of single or married 

t bites Which awaits the fonwnr- 
seeker. will be smong the attractions 

1 A "Wizard from the Nortfi" whose 
Identity Is veiled in mystery will hIso 
peer mm the future for the curious;

The members of the Chapter have 
been working hard in preparation for' 
what promises to be the outstanding | 
Hallowe'en party of the year. The 
admission charge will be nominal j 

und the children will be allowed to) 
dance until nine o'clock after which | 
the floor will be given over to the \ 
grown-ups Fancy dress will be op-1 
tlonal. but It is hoped that as many 
guests as possible will don fancy 
costumes for the occasion and mo 
enhance the festival spirit. I

Railway extensions are proposed 
Bolivia to connect La Pax. with 
fiucrez via Potosl, and Cochuhatnlvi 

Lwiltu Santa" Crux.' add tn an easterly 
titrent ion to BotliL

The Joy Of A 
Perfect Skin

Cl Know the joy and F 
\ happiness that comes F 
to one thru possessing F 
a skin of purity and! 

. beauty. The soft, dL-c 
\tinguished appearance it! 

renders brings out your! 
natural beauty to its fuit-F 
est. In use over 70 years.*

Gouraud s

Oriental Cream
f rJtD.T. HOPKINS x SON. \t. ... 1

Last Day for Discount*

18th

OPENING CONCERT
of the

Victoria Ladies’ 
Musical Club

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

October 20—3 p.m.

COMING !
Under management of the Victoria Ladies' Musical Club

Benno Moiseiwitsch
MASTER PIANIST 

EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM 
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 4. 8.18 p.m.

Priées. 82.0ft and 88. •"»««. plus amusement tax .
Rend mall orders now to Mrs. A. R. Walsh Helntzman H Co

p EMPRESS ^
1 1 HOTEL

! 1'hanksgiving Dinner
M

.. j-v--------- TABLE D'HOTE

• 6.30 to 8.30 p.m. -$3.00 Per Plate 
Dancing S to 11 p.m.—October 18, 1920

West Saanich Institute.— The West Another of these popular drives will 
Saanich Women's Institute held their | take place October 27 at 8.SO p. m.
mOHth’y meeting ir the institute j —------------------------- -
ru« m* Thursday nftaciHron. The 
.nilttury 500 held under ne nuflpices
of ill? Institute wa^ i great success. 
Tboee winning first pri&ex were ms 
follows Mi»s G. Lmdaay, Mr.

eolation. Mrs Guy. Mr.* Worstwartl. 
Mi. Gu> and Mr. Norman Pareell.

In the new Constitution of Malta 
the Colonial Secretary of Malta has 
decided that a proviso shall be in
troduced requiring h deposit from 
each candidate tor the Legislative ; 
Assembly of £20. which will he, re? 
turned if the tnndMate secures a 
prescribed number of votes.
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DRINK OXO-and KEEP WARM !

No ’ OXO is s- favorite winter
beverage Î It strengthens and sustains 
against cold and fatigue, Prepared in 
a minute — thé minute you want it

A CUBE 1 A CUP

MTïEBOf 
KEEPING WHISKY

Judge Lamwnan Reverses 
Magistrate Jay's Cqnviction 

of Henry E me ret

&

MALKIN'S 
BEST

- Bava Coupons for Premiums— .

COFFEE
. A fc'tip of Malkin u tet for Breakfast '** ('hearing anil 

Rcfreidiing as the Morning Sunshine

The W.H. Malkin Co., Ltd.
Vancouver Nanaimo . Victoria

Henry Kmeret. convicted by Magi* 
,irate Jay of having jn ca.se and 
large ‘ «-

STOCK THE FAMILY

Season When Slight Ailments 
Reach Acute Stase 

is Here ■

Every person should at this season 
take st»>ck of their physical condl 
tion, If There 1h weak new in any

Tl
’HOF TIME

“Eroema 7 Years ^ 
Left

—writs* Brest A. Smith. Mo Buatsa St.. Cher 
tsltetewn. ML tie had it so hie face sad 
hsnde end after #11 the dor tors failed, «wild

---------  1 111  -------—-—■ •4tedtr>iii»w that-■■yttitm wuattt hetp hrtn ;
, It took selr two Appliquons of D D. D. to

Made Port, From Antipodes, ^ ,h* ru~ ”*•be,M"1
Schedule Time 
To-day

NURSES OFFER
SCHOLARSHIP FOR

PUBLIC HEALTH
At the quarterly meeting of the 

Provincial Nurses Association, held 
last night at New Westminster with 
seventy-five delegates present, at 
which Miss Jessie Mackenzie. Lady 
Superintendent of the Jubilee Hos
pital presided, it was decided that 
Hie Association would offer a 
scholarship of the value of $1,000 for 
a nqrse taking a course at one of the 
Canadian Universities. either in Pub- 
tic Health or for teachers «»r super-.i 
visors |n schools of nursing. !

Classes in tfte'subjects considered I 
■ are being held »t Mcdkl rM Toronto » 

Y’Trtversrtieg, the- Diversity- 5f:-W-4- 
tlsh Columbia teaching Vubllc Health 1

a as it* Um system ufUler 
-trhich the scholarship will be award
ed were not decided, but will be con
sidered by the executive and reported 
at a later meeting.

Miss McLellan. of Vwemniver. was 
appointed British Columbia repre
sentative on the Public Health sec-

Constipation and 
Sluggish liver
Don’t take chances Get Carter’s 
Little Liver fille right now. They 
never fail to make the 
liver do its duty 
relieve constipa*

appeal to the County 
cording to the Judgment of Judge 
Lampman, handed down to-day.

"The house used to be occupied as 
an office building." says the Judge. 
"In it there are three rooms, one of 
which is used as a bedroom and one 
as a kitchen, The thtd room, which 
is the room into which the door from 
the street opens, is larger and in it 
the accused, who does repair work for 
the theatres, keeps his tools and 
benches.

"The i»roeecutlon contends that this 
room is a workshop, and that, there
fore. the house is not a private dwell
ing fipuse. .......—«——:--------:

Workshop is not defined in the Act. 
The dictionaries define it as a build- 
mg sr room where any work is car
ried on especially, a handicraft, a 
shop or building where a workman of 
mechanic or artificier or a number of 
them carry' on their Work, a place 
where any work or handicraft is car-

“Many private houses Ttave one 
room In which there Is a carpenter's 
bench and in which the handyman of 
the family often does some work and 
4n many there is viqn* room

| which is used to a certain extent as 
an office. lk> thefee houses come 
within the Act?

"I think that the legislature in
tended by the word 'workshop' was 

I some such place as defined by the 
Imperial Factory and Workshop a. t;

I ‘Ai|y premises where manual labor is 
: used for gain, or for making, repair- 
j lug or adapting for sale gny article.’

"The evidence for the prosecution 
was directed to show- that this was 
the sort of shop that the accused had 
but I think it failed. The bench. It 
developed, was only a bench that ac
cused keeps in his house and takes 
inrt to his work *nd hem e U - formed 
no mort part of h workshop than 
would h saw of a hammer.

“The collect ion of liquor kept by 
the accused might be prejudicial to 
him on. another charge, but cannot 
affect thé question as to whether of 
not the character of his front room 
changes the whole status of his

coast—the possible development 
minor ailments to a stage when they 
become acute or chronic or lead to a 
complicated condition which will 
give constant trouble all Winter.

Jf you are feeling a touch, or have 
ever suffered £roni troubles such as 
Rheumatism, Asthma or Kidney 
troubles start taking care of yourself 
right away. The**- are ailments 
which are peculiarly susceptible to 
weather conditions, and no person 
liable to them can afford to put off 
treatment.

For these diseases Wonder Health 
Restorer is a herbal specific which 
works wonders. It has been Used by 
thousands afflicted “ with these 
troubles with the invariable rule of 
giving relief, often after other forms 
of treatment had failed. Wonder 
Health Restorer does Its work solely 
through the marvelous restorative 
aud healing power of herbs. It Js a 
medicine which contains no alcohol 
or drugs, und may lie taken with per 
feet safety. Purifying the blood, 
correcting organic action and. toning 
up thf system to fluids it not only re* 
liércm to- ♦■♦Moplamt. but also fàrtl- 
fies the system against other com
plaints which. If the system Is weak, 
are liable to get a foothold. Ask your 
druggist about Wonder Health Re
storer. he has a booklet which tells 
all about It. also what those who 
have used It say about the remedy. 
Possibly he may put you in touch 
with some person who is afflicted 
about as you imHMHVHHI

Wonder » ealth Restorer is sold in 
Victoria at lvel’s Pharmacy 
field & back (all stores). Clearihue's 
Drug Store, Reiley's Drug Store and 
the Fern wood Pharmacy, in Ksqcit- 
malt at Lang's Drug, Store and ai. 
most drug Stores' throughout B. <’*. 
If your druggist can t supply you 
send direct to The WjY. Me<’arter- 
BuiX-Co^ Ltd,, 64* Hillside Avenue. 
Victoria. Phone *950.

•tag the ci
HB8K” Wfite la* if rea Soubt |

The Canadian Australasian liner Ta
hiti, Captain D. Todd, arrived at the
-------  -BIÉIIeiMNk

up at the 
noon. She 
docking at

the Outer Pier. whHe the 
migration and docking officials were 
grouped on the inside pier, having ju>*t 
run around to that pier, believing the 
vessel would tie up inside.

Captain Todd reported a fair passage, 
with splendid weather most of the 
voyage. The lust two days, however, 
the Tahiti lan before a strong south
westerly wind that at times approxi
mated a gale. The Tahiti was listed as 
due to arrive to-morrow, but by Virtue 
of the helping winds, made a fast 
passage. She left at 2 p.m. for Van-

The Tahiti carried some SO saloon 
class passengers from, the Antipoles, 
clearing -frvm^-gydney tm September _2ti 
and Auckland ton September 25. while

We are w 1er t lag these Cased lea letter* Is 
eeo*e to ytm that roar stun dèeeese eeo be
washed easy with this clean, purifying liquid. 
*tof> lA'if ttrk today. Just try one bottle os
Rrwonev beck guaraalee. |i Me bottle Try 

D .D. Seep toe.

US lotion for 5Wn Disease
For sale by C. H igglHts,

Corner of View and Government

UMHEB

Stars Open» at k a-m and Closes *1 f b™- 
Wednesday lpm.

Y. M. C. A. YOUNG 
MEN TO ORGANIZE

CLASS AT ONCE
Last Tuesday evening at the largest | 

a Mended roll-cull of thi season, the " 
Young Men’s Division of the Y. M. 
C- A. decided to organise ita class. 
Three Tnembers were appointed by the#1 Mil AU1 Mtll'l Oil — ”, — ■ , . - ■ -

some JO second cabin passengers made. draw Up a slate, J. Wenger, Ft.

At a conference after the class the 
committee with the assistance ojf Mr.i 
Maguire, the physical director, de
cided that U wrtuld be better to have 
two slatea in place of one. By hav
ing two. the voter has the option of

the voyage. In the steerage 50 pas 
seogers crossed. including several 
Filipinos.

Among the saloon passenger* w** Mr. 
Justice Hoskins, who Is leading Judge 
on the Arbitration Board In Australia, 
leaving the boat at Honolulu» Mrs. 
Russell. whdXe stage name Is laeshuusweii. wnose stage name i* *___Î. M . •Myers, a well-known me*z<-K<.prano iulca8|‘n* "‘W NV lot for either, the first' 
.» _ ... __ ____  .' or tne second nnrtv •the Antipodes. Is making the voyage 
on- a Journey " to New York, where she 
Is to enter Grand Opera. Miss Lind
say Leahey, tt>e first lady to fly in Aus- 
t ratas la. is ate., on Un museiuer list 
bound for Vancouver She had rtre rtts- 
rlnctlon of flying with W. F. Hart In 
Australia In 1911. when he ptUUed a 
machine built by himself, and powdered 
With a Gnome engine. Mr. and Mrs, K. 
C. L»e Garis. Manager for the Mlldura 
Dried Fruit Gompaov of Australia, also 
made the trip, on pleasure bent.

or the second party. .
There will be.Um nominations for 

president, therefore the second choice 
being elected vice-president.

The voting will take place on Tues
day '.'October 19.during (he gym. cTasîC 
in case some oLihe members are un -1 
able to attend Tuesday night class the1 
voting will extend over to the Fridav 
meeting. ~

1» was also decided to appoint scrut
ineer». and two members will there
fore count the ballots on Friday night. 

Am vti- Every Thember of the class has a vote, 
?„land lt ,H h°ned that there will be a 

secretary loI record attendance on lx>th nights.
Mayor's Secretary

Kathleen O'Rourke. "secretary to 
Mayor Porter, left this afternoon on 

Merv- the Governor for Ban Francisco, aaj ""
«cor, to h,r nto.lu-r. ^™^|TARIFF COMMISSION
will he staying with relatives ituring- 
her visit to California but Mine 
O’Rourke expects to be again at her 
(tenir With in a coùiitébf weeks.'

INTERNATIONAL RACE

AT FOpT william:

THANKSGIVING PAY

MONDA Y

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY

See Monday Evening and Tuesday
■■ ■ ■'!....... ■ ■' ............................

Morning Papers

_ Special Values for 

Tuesday Shoppers

Phones 1876, First Moor 1877 
Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets. 1878 

bay-ward Building. 1211 Douglas Street

hn# ^.Mil -DUi MflaAcail -
DoverhmeSt.

digestion, 
drive out bili* IITT1

^ ^«parklc in the eye. Be sure

IENTI 
EARLY IN NOVEMBER

tton of the Canadian National As so 
elation of Trained Nurses.

VICTORIA SKATING CLUB. | '

Step» are being taken to organise 
the Victoria Skating Club. As the 
season progresses a full meeting will 
be held and regular officers ap
pointed to all the posts, to be held 
until a subsequent general meeting,

ÎSSTïr. ZXp' H- F, Coi)e, Arosrican-Edu-
oatloriisL W.H SpeâkHi

, stqpd of being solicited to Join, as - fi^thprinff
1 haa-been. the case in former .yvara, j j ■JçS?™!" o
| Victoria is ai pub le of iiigÿQftlhg ............
[not only n proportionally large bur Y 
i as efficient a club of fancy and F

Fort William OnL. Oct 16. (Can- , *_____ »__ «HH-onO
jadian Press i—< tor tng to their train * W Walts*«g Contest. Th . d 
being delayed ,hc morning eeeeion of i °r ,hr dunc' »*r‘es b, ln* *,el‘1 b> ,hF 

BY CKUINR ÇrHnniUFRÇ !he Tariff Vommlaalon was cancelled 8ona of Kngland at the Knights of 
® * ri»miiu avnuuncno j1Dd the Ce*mh«l.«,. <het l-ylho.. H«U. u,ok place la*l night.

---------- 1 1 anadlan flub luncheon g, noon, there being keen Interest in the waltz-
Olouceater. Mae».. Oct If. The I where Senator Robertson «poke on' 

flehlmt *ch,K,ncr Kaperanlo, crack boat j labor condition, in Canada. The post
'd me fleet sailing nut of lhi» port u poned Hitting of the fommlaaloh will 
decade ago. was «elected to-day lo ,ake place M t odock this afternoon, 
represent American fishermen In the ( 
challenge race with th# Nova Scot tan 
schooner rwtawanna, queen of the <*an-
W Men *i«-d«v i^gan- Hearing out the | Havana. 0«-t 16.—General Fell* Diaz, 
blaperanto which brought In a catch of I rT'»' y '**1
fTi.Ii m fêw fli.vu aaii ‘ ; from xettfo, arnym were '-eeteraa".

Mktpper and rrew wW be satto who «cccmpanled by Li. ut.-Colonel Cortes, 
have salleit out of Gloucester on fleh-

DIAZ REACHES HAVANA.

mg irlaftJHHHi
The .l/eJaWitno*. WSH yhptlCn

tTaaadlan «hallenger after ten
Hbb repeat. , ____________

c.r The

ing contest which the committee had 
arranged as a special feature. The 
winning couple were Mrs. Samm und 
F. Du plain, but they were closely run 
for Die Vwer by Mr and Mrs Bile-1 
mere The committee i.s consider
ing the possibility or arranging a 
masquerade ball for Hallowe'en, the 
proposal meeting with great favm 
among the dancers last night.

Ask Your Grocer For Our

Famous Sweet Cream 
Butter at 75c Per Lb.
The Choicest on thé Market 

MADE IN VICTORIA FRESH 
. DAILY

If unable to obtain call on 
Vancouver Island Milk Produc
ers’ Association at »se North
Park Street.

: waits skaters as any city in Canada, 
Misa Mackenzie has returned from in the opinion of old members, who c 

the quarterly meeting, and Indicated ! wüi he the charter member» of the 
to The Times to-day that a most suc-1 organisation when definitely estab- 
cessful gathering jvas^hetd. lished.

BEST
.GERn' vF THE BEST

WHEAT

f OUTSIDE
6IMN-

« m
ALL

1FRUITS1

HEART 
'OR CORE 

STARCH

JTEN

I MINERAL, 
-SALTS

,L

RRAN

SECTION OF A GRAIN OF WHEAT THE SYMBOL OF QUAIITY

»»The Story of the “Standard
rPHE Rtory of the evolution of flour milling ppocesBes. from the 
A primitive griet-mitr’ to the |ierfeeteil method by which 

Roval Standard' Klour ia made, i* an interesting one. Wheat, 
from time immemorial, has been the staple food of man. To-day it 
i< the most wholesome and attractive hrtiele of the daily diet, 
thanks to aeienee. which haa enabled 1* not only to analyze the 
lrue elements nf nutriment in the Wheal BSFryj but to unerringly 
select these iM utilize them while discarding the others.

ROYAL. STANDARD FLOUR
“msk#»' tlghttr, whiter breed” Q

And it is the story of Royal Ntandanf we would tell you in these, 
announcements of ours. The method by which only the finest of 
the grain is used and by which the finest of the food elements are 
selected lor. iioyal Standard will lie. told here. ■ Watch for this - 
story of "the best of the best wheat." and in the meantime use 
Koval Standard for your home baking with the asauranee that it 
Will make not only lighter and whiter but altogether more, nu
tritions and delicious bread.

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Limited
Office an* Mille. Vancouver, B. C.

BRANCHES: 
Victoria, Nanaimo. 
New Westminster. 
Mieaion City.

AGENCIES: 
Courtenay, Duncan. 
Langlèy Prairie. Ladner, 
Alderprove. Cloverdale.

Dr. Henry V. Cope, who in an
nounced to visit Victoria on Novem
ber 3 and 4. as the principal speaker 
ut u convention on Kellgtou# Kducn- 
tion. is known throughout the Ameri
can continent an the General Hecrc- 
4ary of the Hellgious Bducution Aa- 
Nociatlon of America und the author 
of many standard t>ooke on Hunduy 
Stchonl and other topics.

The preliminary programme for 
the convention has been drawn up 

•by a local committee of the District 
Religious Education Council, and is 
arranged to prove of practical in
terest to parents, young people, Sun
day school teachers and officer», and 
to all interested In the training of 
the young.

Public Bossions.
The opening session of the con

vention on Wednesday afternoon, 
November 3. will appeal particularly 
to Sunday School workers of nil da* 
nominations* It is hoped that Dr. 

.<>»oe give an address on VTiw
Church as an Educator.' which will 
he followed by an open discussion 
on Hu mitt y School problems.

A young people's rally will be held 
1 on Wednesday evening. November 3, 
when addresses with Be gfveh hy 
visiting speakers on such topics as 
"The. L'liallenge for Service," "The. 
Young^iteoptc * Htandard;”” and' ~Tfir. 
Coat of Character.”

" Parents’ and Boys’ Day.
On Thursday afternoon, November 

4. It is proposed to hold a conference 
for* mothers,. wl\h special reference 
to problems of . religious education in 
the training of children in the home.

"The Boy in the Home" and "Home 
Religion" are the subjects announced 
for the closing session of the con
vention on Thursday evening. Nov
ember 4. when it is hoped that the 
special speakers will be Dr. Cope and 
Mr. Taylor Stntten, of Toronto.

Mr. r. R MqOtllivray. M.A., of St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian 'Church. Is 
the convention secretary, and repre
sentative of nil the^lçad[_ 
lions are” actlveTy assist: 
promoUsq of the ga theft?1" 
operation with the Provincial Relig
ious Education Council of tintlsu v 
lumhiH. Sunday Ht’hotil workers and 
all interested tn .t.bc subject of the con
vention are urged by the promotion 
committee to reserve the dates, 
November 3 and 4. The meeting 
place will be announced lafer.

MUST PAY BACK

Foster Was Charged Too Much 
For Furniture Shipping.

Judge lxmpman, of the County i 
Court, to-day handed down judg
ment ordering Jeeves & Lamb to pav 
back to Col. Wi W. Foster, the $59.85 

j they overcharged him for crating 
J and shipping his furniture from Bel- 
, mont Avenue to Vancouver. Evi
dence was that -Mr. Jeeves consented 
to do the Job for $70. but when the 

1 bill arrived in Vancouver It was fur

--------Z-------- ---------- ,
Memorial Day Proposed.- -The con

vention of the Army and Navy Vet
erans In Canada decided to ask the 
< ernment to set aside one special 
Sunday In June to be observed 
throughout the Dominion by all ex- 
service .associations as "Memorial 
Day." It is proposed that (his day 
take the place of all other days ob
served by various units for decor-» 
atlon or parades in honor of their 
dead comrades

(SORE THROAT)
&,cah

JKor,T7o**° ÏMK
A COUGH OR COIO MAY
bevclof And require sus
tained TREATMENT BEFORE 
IT IS OVERCOME BUT IF 
TREATED AT ONCE MUCH 
INCONVENIENCE »no SUFFER
ING MAY BE AVOIDED. AN 
OLD AND RELIABLE REMEDY 

It FOUND IN

D9 THOMAS'
ECLECTRIC
___OLL

^qmiivck 
sting in the

Horrockses’
,Nainsook, Longcloth, Ala,4a-
IK>iam, India Longvfoth, Oxford 

Shirting, White Flannelette.

Monarch Knit
Sweaters and Sweater Coats. 

* Wool Scarfs.

boys’ Jerseys
English Cord Velvets.

Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Bfamo A «-•eue.

THE
WILLIS
PIANO

Has a IV a y. a., kept 
ahead of (he timva in 
piano i-rmstruktiou.

. It is not the product 
of a Canadian fac
tory that is content 
to merely rest upon 

.ita name, but a pro
duct that keeps 
ahead with piano 
and player-piano im
provements.

Terms to Suit

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Government Street 

Phene 614 ,

1

}031 ere/

.Xi."J \ -V

The Voice of Authority
r I ’HE experienced eye quickly notes 

the superior excellence of Holeproof 
Hosiery. Its fine, even texture, its lus
trous finish, and its shapeliness mark it as 
the hose of good taste and good style. In 
durability, Holeproof is equally-excelling. 
It lowers your hosiery expense because of 
its phenomenal wear.

T—»------:—„ „ i.i„; jfe”* -Men, Wommn und .Ghildvmt
tit Pure Silk, Silk Paced and 
Lusterized LieU. All popular
colorings.

HOLEPRODF HOSIERY CO,
of Canada, Ltd.

Ojl

&
Copyright

mm

V
11

: m

p 

6



A few rubs with Old Dutch 
leaves cooking utensils 

bright and clean. -——-
Economical-Thprouçjh-rlyg'ienic

Knicker—"H#n Jones i-eturne.1 to 
hi* pre-war work Blocker—‘ Yea. 
he is looking for the same job he wâe 
looking for before the war."

Massachusetts waa the first State 
in the Vnion (18ÎS> to, establish nor
mal schools. Mississippi 

in 1910.- -

STATUS OF NAVAL 
! PROFESSORS DEFINED
I- —• — ,
Order;: In Council. Considgrs- 

inadian Training Es
tablishments

The order-in*Council dpfirtftig th* 
status of naval profelfkoi's is ns fol
low#;-- . ~~*SSSngSSiS£0&&m' -

--TTe tus rif tir rrtti Mastèn*
at the Koyal Navnl College of Canada 

j ha# been under consideration, and a 
new constitution for this branch is 

• considered desirable in order that 
\ whilst serving at the Naval College 
! they should .be amenable to Naval 
I discipline, and the custome and reg*
| ulatlons of the service. It Is ac- 
! cordlngly considered advisable that 

a corps of Naval Professors he in
stituted to form a distinct branch of 
the Naval Service, and In order to 
avoid the creation of comparative 
relations between Officer» of other 
brunches and themselves, “That they 
should have purely .scholastic titles. 
As. however, relative rank must exist 
for everyone in a disciplined service, 
it t* advisable that while Naval Pro
fessors shall hold actual rank among 
themselves, they shall, as -between

Tahiti in With Mail for Aerial Service

The Canadian-Australian liner Tahiti docked shortly after 1 p. m. to
day. with a number of passengers, and a large cargo pf general merchan
dise tor Pacific ports. Sha_carried several bags of special letter mail for the 
V. 8. "Airplane SeFvlee." ——— —-

SECOND LOT OF PRIZES AWARDED
In Big Coloring Competition

Now Being Conduct ed by the Makers of

WHITE SWAN SOAP and WASHING POWDER
1st Prise—$5.00

DOROTHY HARTLEY. Age 13
445 Belleville Street, Victoria

3rd Pme—$3.00
MAROABST WILKIE, Age 9

1244 First Street, Victoria

5th Prize—$1.00
GENEVE PRAYNE, Age 10

2407 Fernwood Road, Victoria

2nd Prize—$3.60
KENNETH ROSTOCK, Age 12

________«3» Battery Street. Victor,.

4th Prize—$1.60 —— —..
BERYL ISOBEL NELSON. Age 13

William Head Quarantine. Station

6th Prize—$1.00 >
PRANCES AM PH LETT. Age 11

165 Beech wood Avenue, Victerie .

THIS IS THE SIXTH PICTURE OF THE SERIES

[ their branch and other branche» of 
I the service, hold relative tank only;"
I "Therefore Hi* Excellency the

I Deputy Governor in Council, on the 
recommendation of the Minister of 
the Naval Service, id pleased to 
order and It là hereby ordered as 
follows:

“Professors of the Royal College of 
Canda shall be designated "Naval 
Professors"" and shall hold retellve 

I ! rank as between themselves and 
| Officers of other Branches as herv- 
! under: —

IX Nava I Professors on entry—Llèn-
tehant. ——-

After six yea re—Lieutenant Com
manded
—After fourteen years—Commander.

r.'iy of Naval Professera on entry 
shall he fî/HW per annum, with 

■ increments of $hW per annum for the 
■j first nine years oNjervlce. and then - 
lafter with annual wtrementi pf |-00 
| per annum to a maximum of 14.000 
! per annum, this remuneration to in - 
l elude all allowance» whal er paid 

in the Nav»l Service of Canada, in
cluding medical and dental attend
ance X

"These regulations shall - have 
I feci from the 1st April. 1920, and the 
1 Naval Professor* now serving at the 

TRoyal Naval College or < anada i 
shall reckon for their seniority a'a I 

} Naval Professors gif time served tie ^ 
1 Masters at the Royal Naval College , 
I of Canada prior to that date.**

■ ! The**’ findings will have a direct j 
■j hearth* V.TV The est thmrhmem «f -the l 

Naval College at Kequimak, which Is 
I the ohlv one in the Dominion.

MOTION TO SHARE
C.N.R. CAR FERRY

NEW THROUGH SERVICE
National Railways

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
Vancouver—Winnipeg—Ottawa—Montreal

"THE NATIONAL”
Leave VANCOUVER .......... . 7.45 p.m. Daily
Arrive KAMLOOPS ..................... 6.42a.m. "

EDMONTON ....................  6.50 a.m. "
" SASKATOON........ .. 6.30 p.m. "

Arrive WINNIPEG ........ ........  11.00 a.m. "
Leave WINNIPEG ......................  12.01 noon “
Arrive PORT ARTHUR..............  ,2.45 a.m.

“ OTTAWA.............. ............ 1.30 p.m. “
_____ " MONTREAL....................  4.45 p.m. “

Compartment Observation Cars 
Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
ALL the wav without change

CONNECTIONS FOR TORONTO QUEBEC. BT. JOHN, HALIFAX -

ALTERNATE ROUTE VIA - GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 
STEAMERS TO PRINCE RUPERT AND RAIL CONNECTIONS

In connection with the opening of 
the Ogden Point Ocean docks to 
commercial shipping it was learned 
to-day that proposals are on foot by 
the lumber interests to have a Joint 
use of the* < ‘anadlan National Rail
way ferry slip on the Indian Reserve, 
by the two railroads concerned, with 
the idea that up-island lumber ship
ments would be handled at one con
centrated place. where adequate 
farm ties could be provided fo.- both.

The proposal, If It la sanctioned by 
the contracting parties, necerr.tute# 
the installation of a "Y" between 
the K. and X Railway and « ' > ^
line nT r'otIftfM, WMIf IlM bfgw 
terns are but. a few yards apart. 
The effect of this would be to cut ! 
out the £L P R "l‘P «*t Esquimalt. 
it being stated that the latter meirmt 
a further haul for the lumber, with 
addUTonal « barges Ttle eon reie 
basis of charges common to both la 
to be sought, and the official» of *he 
two raltyays are to be approached b.V 
the lumber men with a view to put
ting the project on an established

RHEUMATIC PEOPLE
Can Only Find Relief by En

riching the Blood

“Service It Right—Employees Polite

For Rooorvotioha on<T Full Information. Apply 

C. N. R. Tourist and Travel Bureau, 623 Fort St. Phone 111 

G. T. P. Officee. #B0 Wharf St. Phono 1242

Canadian
National

Railways

B. C. COAST SERVICE —

Special Night Boat 
to Vancouver

Sunday, October 17th 
at 11.45 p. m.

TO
EUROPE

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

blood It attack» people when the 
bl«M.d Is overcharged with acid and 
impurities, thus setting up inflam -

____________________________________ I malion in the muacles and joints. Wet
! weather or cdW weather may etart 

October 16, 8 a.m. . t|ie tortures of rheumatism, but i* |
Eatevan-^-ftainr calm; 29.37;- 4* not the cause. The cause is in the,

I moderate. 9.45 p.m . spoke Bendoaen. I blond and the bleed only. Victims of 
p m . T7T mTTff TWIb tBMttierYratr|thl8 malady have every reason tor

. ymsmmÇOMPAN»

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
ell East Coast end Mainland Points. 
Lagging Campa au* Canneries sa far 
tt iTllci Kuperi and Any ox.

Vwf detailed information apply 
IeO MCGREGOR Agent,

Tel, wt. ' He. 1 e<flm#nt M«"lUà. 1 Bel merit'Him»

ill KHU T« LlVMMPOOI.
' Oct. 11 Nor. 1* . . Emp Britain

Oct. 20 Nov. 22 .............. Victorian
Nov. J Nov. 27 timp Fraete 

FHUM MOViXML TU 
Oct. 22—Prétorien ...... Glasgow
rvt :n—MFtsnms i.fvB>esst
CX-t. 29—Corsican. . Havre-Iroadsa 
Nov. 0—Scotian ...Mb vre - t.o.’^inn
Nev, «—M*tUa........... Uve^Mjl
Nov. t"S--dtcandinaviMn •Antwerp 
Nov. 17—Sicilian . Glasgow
Nov. It—(*r»mphtn . •XlttttTÇ 
Nov. :0 — MinncUo'ra l.iterp«»e|

Tj&dv-• sram* • ;v Lti-wp» '

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS.S0LBUC
Leaves C. P. R. Wharf daily except 
Sunday at 10 30 a. m., for Port An
geles. Duqgeneea, Port Williams. 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 7.16 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily except Saturday at mid
night, arriving Victoria 9 00 a. m. 
Secure informai, ion and tickets from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD.
Agent. Puget Sound Navigation Co . 
12*4 Government St. Phone 710*

Alabum-t j tear the first dull ache in the limb»
and Joints, followed by sharp pains 
through the flesh and muscles; these 
are the avmptoma of poison Jn the 
blood which wilt shortly leave the 
victim painracked and helpless.

There Is only one way to cure rheu
matism. and that I» through t*e 
blood. Liniment», hot applications, 
and rubbing may give temporary 
ease, but cannot possibly root the 
trouble out of the system. That can 
onlv he done by the .rich, red blood 
which Dr. William»’ Pink Pills make. 
This new blood drives out the poison
ous acids and impurities, and the 
fheumatlBTn disappears If Y*>tt are 
» sufferer from this painful malady 
begin the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
PUIs arid see how soon the pains and 
stiffness of the joints fade away, 
•caving beMnd-new energy and new 
îealth. r -

Too can get Dr Williams* ^Ftnk
I

........A<H3wvrreew v* ■Name . i.-i......... v ; f «'iV'/T.-r;-:-;-;
- T^r — :——

ADDRKSK ........................................... ................ ...................................................................................................................................

SCHOOL..................................................................................................... .................... ............................................................... .......................

(6)—THE TALE OF THE SEVEN WHITE SWANS
(Continued j^rom. Last .Saturday, i

Klsie worked night aud day to complete the work that was to save lier brothers, and as soon as one 
gârment was completed F»egan another. * _ , <- . .. . . ,

one day as she worked she heard the merry sound of huntsmens horn*, and the king of the country 
appeared àr the mouth of the cave with hm retain*r* am* dogs ,.He whs surprised to see so lovely a< 
airl Hi sum a place and declared that he would take her away «ml m^Ue her his queen .No he took 
her upon hm beautiful horse and bore her to his estate There Lisle wa* arrayed in. *or*f?** *°Z"» 
.ind was given beautiful apartments In which to lire Through it nil she was silent and sad till the king 
opened the door of a room, where she saw the yarn she had made ffT»m the Betties, and the shirts she 
had already completed Elsie smiled and kissed the king s hand in Çer gratitude. Shortly afterward» 
the joy-bell* rang and she was made queen of the beautiful country.

(To be continued next Saturday) ' 

llvfcO p.m., spoke -«wijmposition 8 p.m.. M.WST, iïi. 4j W., {
TU; 8 am., spoke Africa Maru, no 
position, out.

I....Triangle.___ Island—Cloudy; west,
[ light ; 29.62; 46: moderate

Dead Tree—Clear; calm; 29.52; 85. 
smooth.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm. 29.88;
35: smooth. „

point Grey—Rain, calm: 29 55.
I 42; smooth
I Cape Laxo—Rain: calm; 29 45 3s,
I smooth. „„

Alert Bay—Rain: calm ; 29.20. 41;
, smooth.I.....—-1...irfl--"-1- —— ji*~.

! HEAVY STORM ON
SOUTHERN COAST

San Francisco, Oct. 16.—A atorm 
which originated In the NorthuPacific , hui* from any medicine dealer or by 

I struck th- voaalE of Or«#on ujhU mart et 6* cent» n bol or all 
■ t,brUltlCk tuz.l.. ,..r LLLÛ, frum..T1u. Ur—Wllilwms'

wind» end flood-Hire rain*, and was j Medicine Co.. Drockville. Ont.
I expected tn bring hravy raina to; ----------- -- --------------------
l California from the nregn* line «P 
I the Tehai hapl Pass to-morrow, the
I United States weather bureau an- , 

nounced here to-day. Storm warn- j 
lags were ordered out along the.

! , oastllne of the Northwestern States.

! Irritable Nerves Restored 
and Health Regained 

In a Simple; Way

STEAMER ARRIVALS

tTA* ^/u>
Victoria and Sidney

ALL BED CAMS

« Cars each day Dally

VICTORIA KEATINGS 
SLUOOETS

• Cara each way F>ally

• • ,«6r -.s-v: -, ■ :, • Otto» .... .....

1316 DOUGLAS ST
Beideen Yates «nd Johnson, 

ir:: Ww 8M for lafcaiiila.

k for asftkstars m*l 11 nwSTl»,^
•sesrst Asset. C. f. *. *»• 

VANCOUVER, * C.

C UN A R C
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSO
I >r.W > on*-t’ll wn l«nt"KO-NOfTUAH1 

TON
i Maxime ai*: xrji. zt Aqouania-. xevrT

isiew YOHK-LIVKKrOOI.
<:*rinaai*. Oct. 2S K A.VRrtor)» Nov. t 

UINN-’dtfVIM.K-NMlH.MN 
. C,olumhta. ...Nev. 4 Columbia. ...Dec. 11
1 Mti» ÏORK.ri.TMtn TH-( HEIHOlRt,
j Caron la . ,Ot f :i Caron la........ Nov. II
, NEW VOHK-l’I.Y UOt TII-CHERBOl «<.- I j 
j IIAMRt R(i.

IPaionla ... .Ot J SO *axonia. ... Pec I '
NEW lORk-PATRiM-Dt RROVMK. | I 

TRIBUTE.

JMBTRK 4 " |
j SaturnU. Oct. 30 Cassandra. . .Nev. 20 1 
I Foreign Money Orders and Drafts isaueti . 

at lowest rate*.
I Per ett tfifemtetten apply to ear A|

«r-W CisissaVl Qfftrea.
•22 Haatlssn Street STeel. Taeeee- 

rheas. Se». 3S4S.

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS
From Victoria. 5 p.m.

S S. GOVERNOR, Oct. 16 
8.6. PRESIDENT, Oct. 23

FROM SEATTLE 
». ». Queen, Admiral Schley, Ad

miral Dewey,
12 Neen, Tuesdays and Thursdsys

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO
R. P. RITMET A CO., LTD., Agents 
1117 Wharf 8t. Phene Ne »

V|5'>e

E& D0Ltr<EN
montreai^qlBbec-i.i» kbpool.

for Stockholm and other European 
poHaT Th e O rato r, Yf a m soft "LtAe. TR 
expected to get away the some day -, 
for London and Liverpool direct.

t'anada has fifteen colleges for 
higher education.

Read the Rules—Color the Picture—Send It In
Mr. John Innés, the judge of these picture»,, aaya the boys are away behind the g.fla in number of | 

entries. What's the matter boye? Only on* bey in the winners thia week. Let's see what we can 
d« with the picture above—nearly all the great painters are men, you know. Don't let thia picture 
go w.thout coloring it and sanding it in. Be sura to read the rules end comply with the regulations.

Thera will be seven mere, one each week, and Fifteen Dollars will be distributed each week in 
priz’èa. From the date of each picture aa it appears, a period of three weeks will be allowed for the 
entries. Thg judging of this picture, therefore, will take piece at the beginning of the fourth week | 
from to day, end that week the prizes will be distributed and wmners’ names annoounced in this 
newspaper. All entries for the third picture must be received by October 16, and the prîtes for that 
picture will be awarded and announced next week.

- THE COMPETITION AND THE RULES
That,la nil you have to do; hut don't stop at 

coloring Juki this, picture. Watch for the pic
ture in this paper next Saturday and each auc- 
reedlng Saturday-;—color them, too, and send in 
with theipockage end; your chances of winning 
will be multiplied Write."your name, age, ad
dress and name of school «dearly tinder the

This competition is ppen to nil British Columbia 
school children under the age rtf sixteen. The col
oring of each picture must be done without aid. 
The judging uf the pictures will be conducted by 
Mr. John Itine:^, the noted British Columbia artist, 
and ilia twaihi In *very cnee will be final. Not 
more than two capital and two second prisas will 
Im- *r«l«"U t« tho sente child during the competition.

The man or woman who ta run- 
! down not feeling up to the mark, 
f perhaps irritable, nervous 
I less, can well afford to learn about the 
wonderful results the . newly-dlecov- 

I ered blood-food la giving to folks that

There is wonderful power in this 
new blooî-food, and every weak, pal
lid person can be quickly nourished 
back to health that uses it as directed.

j ■ After each meal, with a sip or two 
of water, you simply take two little 

* lÉMÉlÉ all

Prêt or tan at Montreal from Olas-
g°Digby at Halifax from I,lverpooI.

Adriatic at New York from South
ampton. __ ________ _

Manchuria at New York from Ham
burg.

Caronia at New York from Lon-
d°Ftnland *1 Antwerp from New [ 

York.
Winifredian at Liverpool from 

Boston. „ „ .
Montezuma at Ixmdvn fr>*m Mon

treal. _ ,
Meant Etna wt Genoa 

couver. __ \

It Works Wonders
On Catarrhal Colds

Simple as A B. C to Drive Away 
Cold With

“CATARRH0Z0NE”

Using Watsr Color Points, net oil paints nor 
crayons, color this picture to the beet of your 
ability. THEN SECURE A PACKAGE OF 
WHITE SWAN SOAP OR WHITE SWAN 
WASHING POWDER which Mother doubtless 
|,a« in the kitchen, or cen get—out out the end 
of either eaclcage end mail the eut-out portion 
along with your colored picture to

W. J. Pendray & Sons, Ltd.
Victoria, B.C. •

W. J. PENDRAY & SONS. LIMITED, VICTORIA, B.C.

MARINE NOTES
The Alabama Mnru will arrive here 

early Monday morning p

The tug FYoet 8 Croeby. Captain 
J.C McMillan, nf Seattle, with 
schooner Honolpti In tow railed In nt

__________ . . . ... tiirtnov on Thuradky to clear later for
chocolate - coated tablets, sold la *U uay. wherf- the schooner is to
drug stores under the name of “FRft- eg* oOO feet of lumber for Pimcn-
ROZONB." la1 Peru The Honolpu la crimmsnd^

j The effect is noticeabtw at onc^ ^ r^tAin A. J. Page and owned
You feel happier brighter, mor# \ hy the Hl"3.h ^BtevedoHng
contented That old-time feeling of Krancleco. The h-mp " Stevedoring 
weariness departs you forget your Company are to load; the e 
nervcM*' snd no longer get Irritable 

or cross over trifling annoyances.
There Is a reason for this change 

and that reason consists of the fact 
that Ferroxone contains blood-mak
ing materials you can get in no other 
way. s

Kerromone makes the blood tingle 
and sing with new vitality. This en
sures lots of nourishment and 
strength being supplied to every part 
of the body.

No wonder the eyes brighten and 
the cheeks radiate color and happi
ness With abundance of strength, a 
keen appetite, good digestion and 
plenty of sound sleep—all the result 
Of - rerr<j20tic you quickly feel as if 

I life held new charms and pleasures.

When *our throat rattles, your 
I lungs and chest are sore, your throat 
is stuffed with cold—don’t fear v6h- 
.sumption—-use <’starrhazone arid get 
well. It clears the throat, cures hack
ing. reTie.vw* tight chest and soreness 
in the bronchial tubes. To clear away 
« "atarrh of the nosf nothing could be 
better. Catarrhozone is nature's own 
remedy it i;*;tiv and iso 
every form of throat, lung and bron
chial trouble. Prescribed by many 
specialists and . used by thousands
every day. Get the dollar outfit; it 
lasts two months and Is guaranteed. 
Small size, 50c; trial else. 26c; sd all

Canada . .,

Oct $•
wr.-H ALinx-î.rrK*nxH. 

From Portlaa«l. Halifax
....................... Dec. 4 Deo. »

«« Pec. AA

B. C. COAST SERVICE^

GULF
ISLAND
ROUTE

8. 8. ISLAND PRINCESS

~ ! wrtf Sait from f>eep Bay

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17

Connection will t»e made by R. 
iri. train leaving Vic 

torh* at 7.30 a. m.

Dee. H

1J

AMERICAN LWZ
%. T THAMFTON

New Tftrk .... Oct. 1* No*; 11 Dee 1
St Paul . .. Oct. ?1 No* 2« tier I

i PtUUacJpMa . . iX't. SO Nor ‘*T FW :
NEW VOKK II.AMOM BC.

Manrheria ........................... Dct. 21
i Mongolia ...............r~.. No*

rnil.ADKl.PMlA-LIVERPOOL
j Hav#rr-r«1 ... .. ............................... Or»

RED STAR UNE
Y ..ROrniAM PTON - A NTWKBP

: KrocnUnd . Oct. 21 Nn* ST Jan t
! tjirtsnd ........... Oet. SO rvc 4 .tan *

►’inland .............................. Nnv. < Dee.J’
I Vetand.......... No. IS rçeyTM

WHITE STAR LIN»
N, T.J«B8iOrK(i-MHTBAi»rW9.

! Adriatic ..........  Oct. 2«* Nev. IT Dec. t«
1 Oil 16pie £V, . -NtM.---- X Nov. :7 ttec **
\ ~... ■ NEW VfHHt-1.itBRPOOfm" y

, Celtic ........ Nov. * P*c. 11 Jan 11
i BaWe- -Vw-w—............. — — — * Alov. 2» Dee. M
! V. V.-OlBRALTAR-NAPLP^-CiENOA.
[ Canopus ................................ Oct 24 Pee 10
; frolic |............................ Nov. 4$ Jan. *

Per reservation* and ticketa apply I» 
’oral agent* or Company ■ Office. C. P. 

I (Urgent. «10 Second A*#.. Seattle. Was*. 
Phone Main lit.

The Sidney Canning Company Is 
getting ready for the next season of 
the clam pack, which Is now at hand. 
The canner» expected to_ increase 
their output considerably this coming 
term

Th. 88 Governor wlH «.II lo-niehi 
for the South, with her n«Men*er «r- 
rommodetlon completely wild out.

The steamer Eastern Planet. Vic
toria. haa arrived at Shanahal under 
Sate October II. The ConK<»n -5laru. 
from the Orient made Seattle y eater- | 
dav. The Grace Dollar will Hear from 
\ ancouver on Sunday for New lory j 
via Ihe Panama Canal The Prln- i 
ceeaan Marmareta. Jnhna-.n IJna.. 
clear» from Vancouver nn the I8th j

—QUICK
—CLEAN
—ECONOMICAL
These are features of ojr laun
dry service that you will appre
ciate, .1 u*t telephone, and our 
van will « all. Note Our price.

25 Lbs. for 11.00
2612 Brit?;e dt.. Victeete West.
rhon* *3J9. We H Ceil

WANTED
Pipefitters, Plumbers and 

Copper smi the
_yil|on nr Nnn Vnion—Steady Employment—Good Wage*. 

Apply .

Wallace Shipbuilding and 
Dry Dock Co., Ltd. \.

—
North Veoebuver.



ESTneusneo nwr

More

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 Yates Street Phone 1233

lsiiaiii»i»sid^

| BRIEF LOCALS 1

YMTONiA DAILY T1MKS. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1920
isrssssSnss

where Most people trade

SECOHP-HAMD
™ ..Z BICYCLES
,KXX>y * ■■■ ■ —

Lady’s Modern Massay— Fully re bulit, with new tires ... $40.00
Lady’s English Cycle—Fully rebuilt ............................................ $37.0©
Lady’s English Humber—Rebuilt ............................................... $40.00
Gent’s Rebuilt Massey—Older model  ...............$22.50
Gent’s Brantford— Five months old .... »,..................?  $32.50
Gent’s Rebuilt Perfect ...................................... ........................ $30.00

SECOND-HAND WHEELS

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET

Let US Do Your PRINTING
' The

Quality Press
Phene 4771 1117-21 Langley St.

PQRD AND CHEVROLET REPAIRS 
_______ 1ITASHSM1P 1004

Intimate» Given on All Repairs 
Workmanship Guaranteed 

Try Our System Once
ARTHUR DANDRIDGE

Ford and Chevrolet Fpeeialiet
74S Broughton Street

rr* ,M> K~ r-n rift.

Pacific Transfer Co.
R. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phenes 246. 249

Baggage Checked and Stored. 
., Express. Furniture Removed.

« >ur Motto: Prompt and civil
service Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

737 Cormorant St.. Victoria. 
____Motor Trucks. Dell vertes.

Carving 
Sets
Sheffield

$11.00
$13.75
$10.50
$14.00

Handles

a. A. BROWN & CO
1302 bOICLA# 

>THFKT

Card BACIar and- Dance. Begher a
cwmen ft»" w&rtWM:, will hr.M 4 «eP
social and <AAhce in the Knights of 
Columbus rtniv m Fort Btiwtj w 
Tuesday. Card playing Will ‘eumroepew 
.ai z.so .puna... dancing until 19,30 pm* 
Ozurd s orchestra lut» been engaged 
and refreshments will be served.

■tir
- New TruerMbftbger. AHiVee. ■* «, SL g
McKenzie, recently an assistant general 
manager. of the Sank of Moat reel. ia>
arrived Tn theCRV He was' recently, 
named to the management of the Royal 
.Trust Company. He said there will be 
development» of the company’s actlvN 
ties before long.

ù & <t
Theft l« Alleged.-H E. Nelson was 

this morning charged in the city 
police court with having entered the 
plumbing of J. Tv brad til oil
Btonahard Street, and removed some 
plumbing fixtures. He is being de 
fended by W. C. Moresby, and was 
allowed hie liberty on $1,000 bail. The 
tv i. mg was remanded until Tuesday. 

û S G
| St. John Ambulance Claeses. The

Autumn class for ladies and gentle 
men is being arranged, and all deslr 
In* to take advantage of this coat»« 
of lecture on "k’lr*t A hi to the In 
jured," are requested to tindly notify 
the secretary. Mrs. Wallace Grime. 
Telvphdhe MIL

<r ☆
Fort Street Traffle

Commenting on the danger of exces
sive automobile speeds on the nar 
row portion of Fort Street at Stanley 
Avenue. Magistrate Jay this morning 
fined W. S. Bogue $15 after he had 
admitted travelling at that point at 
a speed in excess of fifteen miles an

,<r ☆ A
Drove Car When Oru.tk.—James 

Hin*#r admitted to the city police 
court this morning that he was drunk 
when in charge of his car on Yates 
Street last night. The constable 
making the arrest stated that, 
although Slater had been able to get 
the engine started, he was too drunk 
to manipulate the gear shift. A fine 
of $75 was imposed.

tir iz ,-Cr
Army and Navy Veterans. - An en- 

j. ; ttble evening was spent in the club 
rooms of the Army an^l Navy Veter
ans where they held a smoker last 
night. Comrade Down presided in 
the chair. Songs were provided by 
Comrades B« »i Burnell, Wilson, Rudd, 
Funring Pat O'Brien, Kelly. Askey. 
Webb. Light foot. Tuit and Creeawell. 
Çonirades Harper. Kelly and 1* M 
Gould gave speeches. /

☆ &
Pretest Sugar Regulation. The re

tail secthtn Of tbe .Hoard of Trade 
yesterday afternoon passed a reso
lution of condemnation regarding the 
Board of Commerce regulation con
trolling the importation of sugar. 
The resolution will be laid before the 
Council of the Board for endorse
ment at a special meeting càlled for 
Ttiesdav at 14.10 o’clock.

* ☆ -ft
Beys' Bex mg.—The regular Winter 

boxing classes for school boys will 
be opened »n Tuesday evening next 
at 7M o'clock in the old Victoria 
Wear Athletic Han, Victoria West. 
The nffii'iu Is i»f ih» V I. A. A. will

A WOMAN WHO HELPS WOMEN
t know your need for aympnthy and IT ll t utillt,r your need for aympelby

heel ill.
And the treatment that gives me 

health end air eng lb, hew interest « 
life, I want to jmm> on t<î you, that you
too, may enjoy the priceless boon of 
health.

I am a woman.
What f KeenaiSeamtlee MshaWasamfAathaw

sur MAN'S experience gained «b ond-hand.
_ Ate .ytakAttbapprr un644er yew deticef 
ItrtteaadteM mcltvw v#m feeietid 1 will seed

{ou tèn days’ FLUE trial oi a hometrentmeiu 
» meet your individual need», together with 
[wfauneea to women in Canada who have

eied through your troubles and regained 
Ith. or you caa secure this FREE treatment - 

tot your daughter. sLtcr or mother.
If you niter from pain In the head or back, 

obstinate constitution or piles, pain in the

SmP OWNERSkUD 
STRIKE HAS

with durk clrtleL 
under the eyes, ore general fed mg that Mets 
not worth living, 1 In vite you to send to-day 
for my complete ten days’ treatm. nt entirely 
free and postpaid toprove toyourself thattbete 
ailments tun be easily end surely OrtMOM at 
your own home, without the ex penne of hoe. 
pttal treatment or the dangers of an operation. 

When yon have been benefited, I shall only 
ask you to pass the good word along to some 
other auflerer. My home Ueatmentla lor alL 
y sung o'old

MRS. M. SUMMERS,
Be* 961 WINDSOR. ONT.

7

To 1
Read My FREE Offer!
Mothers of Daughters I will explain a 

simple home treatment which speedily and 
effectually dispels headaches and laasltude la 
young women and restore* them to plumpness 
and health. Tell me if you are worried about 
your daughter. Rememl«er it cost*you nothing 
to me mr method of homo treatment a com-

£lete ten days’ trial, and il you w i«h to continue 
; coats only a few cents a week todoao, end It 
docs not interfere with one’s daily work. Mr,:* 

and a*k for the free treatment to-day M you 
may not see this offer again.

Welsh Industrial Leaders A 
Shown OverJMtra's

Activities i § k
in mm-

Eaquimalt Parent-Teacher».—The vial entertainment for that day.
meeting of the Esquimau Parent- 
Teachers’ Association has been post
poned frpm yesterday to Friday. Oc
tober 22 at 7.30 o’clock. The meeting 
will be held at the l-amps-m Street * 
School, when the election of officers 
and other business matters will be! 
looked after. i

A * »
Prohibition in Eaquimalt. -A meet - !

Ing of the women of Esquimaltt called 
by Mrs. McAdum. was held yester-j 
day afternoon in the . schoolroom of 
the Ksqulmalt Methodist Church, be
ing attended by over thirty women 
The Prohibition Act was the subject 
of an address by Mrs. A. E. Mitchell, 
and a resolution favoring the continu
ation of prohibition in British Colum
bia was passed with enthusiasm. At 
the conclusion of the address the la- ma> 
dies present enjoyed light refresh-

- AAA

About LOtto children, dependents et 
Moose, are being cared for by the* 
Order, as well as g large number of 
Hged folk, and this .day is In this 
cônnéctTôh and" celebrated anmially.

“We are glad that the big strike has 
come in England, ’ W. T. Farr, Lewis 
Lougher and T. H. Morde y. Welsh ship, 
owners, told mefnberw of the Board of 
Trade here last night.

“The outbreak at last of the great 
miners' strike will relieve the suspense 
under which we have been laboring for 
some time." they said, “ft will clear 
up the whole labor situation in England 
and settle many questions that need 
settling.

“Industry is prepared for the strike 
and it will be best for everyone to. have 
It air mjw. ho that we ran know the 
worst and get It over with."

James Beattv. vk-e-president. and 
other officials of the Board of Trade 
entertained the Welsh visitors. They 
came to Canada for the Chamber of 
Commerce congress in Toronto. While 
here ^they ^ wsr<e Udcen' 1hrough a num
and over the dry dock site at Eaquimalt 1

GUARD IRE CHILDREN 

FROM AUTUMN COLDS

\ itattïon lt> all icbboT boys who want 
to lewrn how to punch and defend 
themselves to attend. In the past 
these classes have been very popular 
and largely attended. The classes 
Will -be- heTd every - Tn-edwy evening
at 7.30 o’clock, -....... ............... ,—r- -

> A A
City Hah Holiday?-» Anticipât ions 

generally entertained by members Of 
the City Hall clerical staff, that a 
holiday would be In effect on Wed- 

wben the Prohibition refer-

G. W, V. A. Smoker To*mgh4.—-
The regular Saturday night smoker 
will take place to-night at the Q. W. 
V. A. Club Rooms, 712 Fort Street, 
at 8.16 o'clock. An excellent pro
gramme has been compiled by Com
rade Jack Neary. and among the 
principal artists are : wTvm. P.t>ee, „ the., 
comedian': Ernie Impeit, vaudevlfh’ 
star; Comrades Potter and Char- 
man. Have Rylands, clog dancer, and 
other good turns. The Q. W. V/ A. 
orchestra under the al»l« leadership 
of Comrade A. Ruqpahy. will be In 
attendance. All ex-service men are 
cordially Invited.

AAA
Owner Charged, Driver Paid.--Be

cause his car and trailer, loaded with 
milk can», had been driven at too 
high a speed through what Magis
trate Jay termed “The Iktrdanelles” 
of Fort Street. W. B. Fisher was thjs 
moPntng Chied 115 and $2.54 costs.

_  ____ _____ .... . ................. .. ^qNwrenr -waA being drtveiVAf the time
conduct the flassesand Isauean th- %y af*h in h m a n e ed hÿTP'isher,

The Fall ta the most severe season 
of the year for colds—one day is 
warm, the next cold and wet and un
less the mother is on her guard, the 
little ones are seized with colds that 

hang on all Winter. Baby’s 
Own Tablets are mothers’ best friend 
in preventing or tarnishing colds. 
They act as a gentle laxative, keep- 
ing tbe buwela iOid stomach free a«*d 
sweet. An occasional dose of the 
Tablets will prevent colds, or if it 
does come tin suddenly their prompt 
use^wlll relieve the baby. The Tab- 
lest am gold l-' medicine dealers <>r 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Ço^, Brock- 
vllle. Ont."

VETERANS WANT IRISH 

LEAGUE SUPPRESSED

Dominion Executive Orders 
Question Taken Up With 

Ottawa at Once

Grief and Worry 
Childbirth 
La Grippe

King’s Road School.—-The. School 
Board last night held s special meet
ing to receive a lettef* from Williams.
Trerise & Williams, the lowest ten- ______ _
derers for the King’s Road School. In i jnesday
which' their pftilesled against l»eing] endum" vote will be taken, dwindled 
refused consideration for omitting t" (rom hour to hour throughout yes- 
.m-lmi. u cheque with thrtr: ,,rday whu, Mayor l-ort.r kept
-nd.r. Th. Bomrd r-fu.«t to ehAoK- „n.nCe a. to hl« opinion» on th.

It. opinion that .ho wa, ,er To.day „ „„„ rumomd that
îh, ,00,^0, ,O P Mayor Porter Intended lo proclaim a

^ "* Parfl" holiday acme Urne^Oh Toeaday. .

Presentation Made.—Comrade P. G. 
Hlbbn. manager of the staff at the 
canteen of thé Comrades of the Great

Overstrain
causa ' . .

Nervous Exhaustion
Taka the new remedy

Asaya-Heurall

which centaine Lecithin (con. 
nentmtad from up), the form 
ef phoephoteero^uiridfet nerrn

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S DRUG 

STORE

Good Quality 
Flannelette

and patterns from The New 
'Tdëà'-'Quarlëriy"will provide the 
thrifty mother with a means of 
saving considerably on the chil- 
drrn'x undergarments, etc.

White Flannelette, 2A*t A- 44 ins 
wide; 751 to ................. 40*?

Striped Flannalatta^ ^ .to J4 ins.
Md* ; A8d to ........................60c

G. A. Richardson & Co.
ctona House, 636 Y a tea Street

case, suitably inscribed, bears on one 
'side the* An*oe4at1on with
the following inscription on the re
verse: "Presented to Comrade P. O.

and after putting the Chlnsman in 
Dm witness box in an effort tu dk 
prove the testimony of motorcycle 
Constable R. Fostlfr. Flaher told the 
driver that -he^WN»«44 tu pay Ike
fine, and with a mirpriwed sir the 
Chinaman did so. Magistrate Jay 
expressed wonder as to the ability of 
an Illiterate imm t«« eemply with the 
Motor Act sufficiently to be licensed, 
after the driver had shown*-*!» badge 

AAA
Grand Army of United Veterans.—

A general meeting of the Grand Army 
of United Veterans will be held on 
Monday next, October 18. in the new 
club quarters at 1208 Government 
Street. These qparterw are not yet 
completely renovated, but they will 
be available for the meeting. They 
are situated above Messrs. Diggon’s 
Pflnting office, opposite the Union 
Bank Building. The principal busi
ness of the meeting will be the ap

COLONY OF TRUMPETER 
SWANS IN PROVINCE

Ottawa. Oct. If.—A colony of be
tween fifty,and a hundred trumpeter 
swans has been located 4n Canada, 
hut the Federal l>epartmdht of the 
interior Is keeping their whereabouts

A-n somr a* t?\a birds were dl* 
cuv.-re-l a guardian was appointed to 
protect Uiero.

The trumpeter aWafft. one of Tffi
~fFTrî«T lirattllfàf ahd MMf;

believed to hare become 
exHttcl. It is understood the colunv
Is " luCnivïT....soffieWTiere In British
Columbia

Protest against activities in Can4 
a da of the Self-Determination for Ire
land I^oague was ma Je to Ottawa to
day, by the Dominion executive ul 
the Army and Navy Veterans in Can
aria In session here, following the 
third annual Dominion t onventlon.

R. Ohrystal Irt'lhg. Dominion sec
retary of the Veterans, was instnifllr 
ed vigorously to oppose the Leagüa 

being allowed to continue Its tn,- 
sldloUs propaganda which. In ' tSw 
opinion of all loyal vitlzens. is di
rected against the British Empire.** 
The Dominion Government is to be 
asked “to discharge Its duty by sup- 

- seing this d tutoya! movement, 
quickly and firmly.”

Cough

War Club, was presented with an In- pointaient of a canteen manager and 
scribed silver cigarette case bearingj the final passing of the by-laws A 
the badge of the Association, by Pres-j discussion of Ffhe recently-adopted 
ident It. Macnlcol. the executive undid. A. U. V. platform will also be con- 
meml»ers. last night. The cigarette; sidered- A full attendance is re-

A -A A 
Loyal Order of Moose.—U’he regu 

1er bi-monthly meeting of Victoria
Hihbs for valuable services by Com- !»dge No. 1390, was held last even- 
rades of the Great War. Victoria. B C . j,^ jn the T. H. d F. TTttTT. lYrngtas 
Oct. IS. 1120," Comrade Hibbs left streeL and over thirty candidates 
by last night’s boat to take up an weré initiated Into the mysteries of 
appointment with his old firm in Eng-

Employment Rüféf UNI
suggestions of City Engineer Preston 
as to the
which contractors tendering for the 
Johnson Street bridge will be re
quired to observe, were yesterday 
afternoon endorsed by the Streets 
Committee of the City Council. One 
slight change was made, this being 
the substitution of a three months’ 
residence prior to September 1 last, 
in place of Engineer Preston’s sugges
tion of at least one year's residence.

X- . r/-1 r-°=^?C

Moosedom. Amongst others who 
now rank as Brothers of the Ord^r 
are the Hon. John Hart. Minister of 
TWEHW: TT.-f*: »UII,- M. P, P., «od 
C. t.’holberg. Brothers from Van- 

regulHtiooB. ^nuv#-r aixl Heal tie took pert in the 
\r,w r«f fk. procP^<|ings and a most enjoyable 

evening was brought to a close af
ter the. serving of refreshments. 
Bro. L. W. Lang, District Supervisor 
of the Northwest Division, addressed 
the meeting, and expressed u wish to 
see the lodge 1.000 strong within the 
next few months, the membership 
now being around the 200 mark. 
Wednesday. October 27. is Moosehart 
Day celebration and the committee 
is now working to put on some spe-

Thoussnde of housewives have 
found that thev can save two-thirds 
of the money usually *pcnt for cough 
preparations, by using this well-known 
old recipe for making cough avmp at 
home. It is simple and chean but it 
has no equal for prompt results. It 
takes riirhrliold of a vouch und give* 
immediate relief, usually stopping an 
ordinary cough in 24 hours or less.

(let 2*3 ounce* of Fincx from any 
druggist, pour it into a lfl-oz. bottle 
and odd plain granulated sugar arrup 
to make 1<I ounces. If you prefer,

’ • tie* ctei-ffle-a •mfdaseHs. hewsy wray*. 
syrup Instead of sugar svrup. Either 
Way, it tgstes good, keeps perfectly, 
and la-da, a family a lon^ time. ■

IiV trulv xatonisbing how quickly 
It Pets, penetrating through every air 
passage bT the tnro$t _and Tun^— 
fee sew a hi* 
and heal*
«ally but

Hot Water Bottles
— "" i

' Our Winter stock has Just ar
rived; reasonably priced, and 
guaranteed for two years.

HALL & CO.
Druggists

Yates and Douglas Streets

Present VeureeH With «
'—Worth While T  

SUIT
A Suit of Clathes with Individ
uality» Personality, Distinctive- 
ness. Style and FiL 
A select range of this season’» 

woolen» to choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
. *56 Vatu St

Tailor to Men and Women.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Headlight Lenses That 
Conform With the New 

Regulations
We are now *ble to announce the arrival 

of complété stocks of headlight lenses that 
motorist» will require in order to comply 
with. the. new. .MNe CUaire" By-law. The- 
makes and prices are ?
Macbeth -The lens with the green visor.

Per pair ........... ............................ Zti.OO
Osgood Lena—Per pair, »5.50 and 84.50 
Clam art Lena—Per pair, 84.00 and 83.75

Tr you err /r at plkcyS trs a/ax&tF,

Broughton Street Phone 697

end rain-.! the jdilegip, soothes 
tl* the membrane*, and grad-

____  _ut aurelv the annoying throat
tickle and dreaded cough disappear 
entirclY. Noth mg heffor fnr brrm»' 
chili*, snaamodic croup,-Ik*»raeeees or 
bronchial asthma.

Fincx is a special and highly con
centrated compound of genuine Nor- 
war pine extract, known the world 
over for it* healing effect on the 
tnembrnnea.

Avoid disappointment bv asking 
your druggist for "FA ounces of 
Fincx” with full directions ând dont 
accept anvthiug clue. Gunr.tntrcd to 
give absolute satisfaction or money 
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co., 
Toronto, Ont.

’ SMALLER MUSICAL IHSTRUMEHTS &

iPHS
Standard and Popular 

Songs Reduced To10c—25 c—35 c
This clearance of songs and song folios is proving one 

of the most popular attractions of this big music sale. 
Thousands of selections—pieces which are the hits of the 
hour—are now- selling rapidly at T9e, 3Se anil 33c. Come 
in to-dav1 and secure some of them.

Phonograph 
Needles

A sale special that 
will Interest every 
phonograph o w n er.
In packet» of 100.

§ Rale price»

25c 10c

X

Player Piano 
Rolls

Hundreds of popu
lar selection» from 
our b I g stock—” 
worth to $2 «4 each. 
Bale price

Musical
Instrumenta

* Banjos. Gui
tars. Violins. 
Ukulele», etc.. 
are now selling at 
a discount oT 

Per 
Cent25

Western CansbA* Lergot Music Houa

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

REVIEWS LOCAL 

LADOR SITUATION

The Victoria Office of thi^mplov - 
ment Service reports for the week 
emtlng-October tt that there ha* 
been a considerable falling off of 
vacanci*» reported by employer*. 
'This, of cmirwe. wsm expected okrthg 
to the usual «lowing up bT TficTUirfle* 
for the Fall and Winter month* The re 
have only been 29 vacancies reported 
by employers, and of this number the 
Employment Service was successful 
In placing 29 applicants, while 39 
casual placements were effected. Tt>.e- 
number of applicant* registered for 
work «hiring the week numbered 103. 
The of fier reports that there still are 
vacancies for a large n*jmher of men 
for different parts of tit stern àffd 
Northern British Columbia, which 
they are unable to fill.

The women's branch of the. Em
ployment Office shows touch the 
same number of placements, as for 
some weeks previously. There still re
mains the same great «ifmand for 
household worker*, mostly private 
house work. With the closing up of 
the Hummer tourist traffic, the re
quest for public housekeeping help 
has grown lea*. »

There were 42 applications for 
.work, all but four being along do
mestic lines. There were 27 vacancies 
registered, all in domestic work. 18 
pe rmanebl placemen t s were made;

" There was a considerable increase 
4» the demand for casual workers. 26 
casual days were given, with tha 
same number of requests and vacan- 

' - ----- ;

MEN WANTED
To investigate our proposition with regard tç our lands and our 
oflfar Ui carry jou for five years without Interest on deferred pay
ments at a purchase price of <

$40.00 Per Acre
for some "f *he. ftoeart unimproved fruit and farm land on Van- 
couver Lirtn«i

Now that \\<>ik la becoming slack and the jobs few, don't waatê 
vour time kit king r«<un<l hpt>nding what Itttlf mone> > nu have 

■ «àrfd. P04 ytoir slack tllBk tft aosaa Xfa and. tiy the. temndation 
for < comfortable home -»»»*> Hvieg the future. «

it Costs Nothing to Investigate
and we ire only too p1ei»e«<r to gÎN*e you all inTormation add show 
>ou over the land »o that you personally inspect and see what you. 
Ere buy in»
Start In Now akd in a Few Months Be Your Own Boss and 

Free From Hunting Jobs *
Ten acres costs you $4011. $£0 cash utnd you. take possession ) 

and* $80 annually until paid for. No Interest is charged unie»» you 
become in arrears. Remember, this is first class land, not a rock 
pile out In the wilds, but Is all within a mile or two- of the rail
way—good transportation, markets, school», store», mill»? etc., all 
adjacent, and the roads are made.

Come in and See Us—Do It Now

‘They Work while you Sleep”

OBITUARY RECORD

Joseph 
at the

^nLv^t^T'ldZ.'hy'‘un,trur.g. JftegfjSjL w ctaU.
Vou Lave » coU ur au upeet «tomacL. | tco. W. ■*' <*““•

OiiMreu love Caaoaiete

Th death has taken place of Alice 
Robertson, infant daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Albert Robertson. 1543 Klford tit. 
Her demise occurred yesterday merit
ing and the funeral was held this 
afternoon at 130 o'clock, «from the 
Hands Funeral Chapel to Roes Bay 
Cemetery.

The Rev. V. H. Fait eowlucted the 
service* at the funeral of the late Wil
liam Davidson yesterday, which look 
place from the B.C. Funeral Chapel. 
The casket was covered with floral 
tribute*, which were-sent by h!9 manv 
friends.’ The following hymn* were 
*ung. “Abide with Me," and **© God 
Our Help in Age* Past.’’ Messrs. H 
Davidson. T McCall. J. H. Frith, R. 
Ritchie. C. E. Mchol* and A. Cole acted 
as pallbearers at the funeral.

The fjineral of the late 
Kaminski, who passed away 
Roval Jubilee Hospital last Wednei 
took place this morning, the corte* 
leaving the Sami» Funeral <’hapel «
R.50 o'clock and proceeding to. S 
Andrew’s Cathedral, where Requlen 
High Mass wa* celebrate«l at » o’e!.*ek 
by the Rev. J. l^eterme. Re
latives and many friends were 
present at the service. The following 
gentlemen acted as pallbearer»: E. 
S'hafer. H. Grant. 8. A. Bentley, 8 
Ckry. A. Porter and ÎL K;rr, Imor- 
n^nt wa* made In the fan.Hy. at 
Rrsir Bay -cemetery.

The funeral of the late Anne Eliza 
heth Wright took place at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon. The service wa* con 
ducted by the Rev. J. O. Inkster, and 
the lv>dy was interred At the Rosa 
Bay Cemetery.

ST. ANDREW'S TO-MORROW.

At St. Andrew * Presbyterian Church 
to-morrow, Thanksgiving service will 
be held. The list of services follow

U a.m.—Subject. ”H1s Unspeakable 
Gift.’’ Soloist. Mr. Harold Beckwith.

U.firt p.m.—Sababth Hchool and Bible

7.1» p.m.—Organ recital, Mr. Je 
Ixngfleld.

7.39 p.m.—Young pcopl* » rally. Sub
ject. “Personal Liberty." Mr. McGH 
Uvray. Mrs. .1. Umgfteld. Mrs. Mayen, 
Mt*« M. Morton. Harold Hick* and. Mr.

» Melville will ato*

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands Ltd.
109-111 Belmont House, Victoria, B.C.

Our
Cioidra

1870-1960

Complete Protection
A Monthly Income Guaranteed 

'■J-'HE gates of the Mutual are always
open or "on the latch," 
welcome.

signifying

Admitted to membership in the 
Mutual Life of Canada you enjoy 
mutual protection.

Lite lasarance pretecliee ia it, latest and 
hrrt form >$ ep bodied in onr -Monthly" Ineeme 
Policy. TliU policy provides for tbc beneficiary, 
t monthly income throughout life, (to payment, 
of which ore guaranteed. Thia method not only 
protect, the family daring the policyholder» 
life ; It alto proUti» Ma frotmdt of th$ policy 
hfler the artu red't /or being paya Ma in
metnimenu there ta no danger that the money mil 

„ be /oaf in eqme unfortunate merriment.
Write for Booklet

The Mutual Life of Canada
rBXD M. MoSXkOOX District Manag

203-204 Times Building, VtotoHa. B.C.

VITtilCt
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.n Box:ng

Track Aquatics

L Cricket Yachting1
> Lacrosse Golf

Rain or Shine Lacrosse 
Players Will Do Battle

Big Crown Expected to Witness Sensational Tussle Be
tween New Westminster and Victoria on Monday 
Afternoon; Both Teams Are Confident of Winning 

- World’s Honors.

Scotland and England

*•##•**•

Out For Soccer Honors

Scotland and England are to fight 
for supremacy In the football world at 
the Royal Athletic Par* on Monday 
morning. The boll will be kicked off 
at 10.30 o'clock and for the next hour 
and a half the pigskin-bootera from the 
other aide of the pond will "mutt" one 
another up to see -whether the Thintle 
in to lord It over creation or the ilose 
is to perfume the show.

This thorn I ng the personnel of the 
two teams were announced. The Eng
lish team seerna to look alright, but the 
Scottish lay-out presents a point which 
might be contested. Bob Whyte and

Rain or shine the Victoria and New Westminster laerôsse play
ers will line-up at the Roval Athletic Park at 2.JO o clock on Mon«-
day afternoon to do battle for the world’s amateur honora and c........ .. — .....-------
lmssossioii of the Mano Uup. The Royala Jire quite confident tnat^o>.Pwe nr* »im*d «• the bac*s for^Lhe
possession Ot we AIM mi , it 2 _» 2T22 u_____«« followers of Bobbie Burns. These two

legitimate Canadians never drew a 
breath of air In Scotland. The nearest 
Bob Whyte comes to being Ssotttsh Is 
that his father ..was from that honored 
country. And one or two of UtfLJMlfJL

“Scotsmen would have to dig hard to 
work up a connection with Scotland.

Good Game lust the Same.
However, a very hot game will re

sult from the meeting f»f these two 
teams. It Is eipected that a large 
crowd will gather at the park to watch 
the strenuous struggle. Each team Is 
strongly backed. No one yet has found 
any trace of a “master mind" trying to 
get some one to throw the game.

The teams whjch are to face onF an
other are as follows: n^™™**e*

ShaU Pros. Be A lto wed 
to Play A mateur Soccer?

Important Question Which Must Be Decided at Special 
Meeting of B. C. P. F. A. to Be Held in Vancouver 
To-night; Decision Will Have Important Bearing on 
Amateur Situation.

Hunters’
The open season for duck- pheasant and quail begin* to-dev. 

Here are some of the things that every hunter will require.

Regal Shotgun Shells, per U*n. $5.76 per box ..................... f|.5«
Canuck Shotgun Shells, per 100. $6.36; per box >................. $1.65

. Hunting Vaatji ftMi./>»*.•>.*.».*-w.,.-.v*-N'V?v>
Hunting Coats from . rv.... • • *••••• $*.75
Oilskin Hats from • . •••>■ <»««’! :_•/ • • * * • •
Oilskin Leggings fr?>$fTiT7«..TTTTT.":.":vr;~r;r.": v.-$-4-.$6 -
Short Oilskin Coats from ......................................... ................................ $6.20
Long Oilskin Coats from .......... ........................ $7.50

719 Yates Street. Bicycles, Sporting Goods and Toys. Phone 817

the huge piece of eilverwsre will be part of their baggage on the 
return trip. Equally confident are the local athletes whom the 
Victoria Lacroaae Club has called upon to don the toga, that the 
Mann Cup will continue to adorn the cabinet of famous trophies 
which the athletes of this city have filled.

The Hoy.I. will leave Vancouver " 
on to-morrow night's boat and If the 
southeaster continues they may be 
robbed ofmuch of their’Vitality ~OTt 
the way screw the ftulf. The man- 
agement of the visitors has decided 
tu bring a big string of players so 
that they may make the most uie'oT 
the substitute rule which will allow 
new players to be ejected Into th? 
fray at any time The Royals are de
termined to win the cup.

Wear Football Boots.
The recent rains have drenched the 

playing field and It Is rather slippery.
A keen wind blowing tor ai couple oT 
days would dry off the surface con
siderably. but even that would not
make It Ideal for running shoes. As a ........................—----- - ---- .
result many «d the playeis. especially , the heavy traneportatioh expensee An 
the defence men. are figuring on turn- effort was made by the mafnland cli«>*

to pry the cup away from Victoria but 
the local officials refused to ha ml It

VICTORIA 80LFERS

I Whether professional -lacrosse players are to he allowed to play :
I amateur soccer is the point which must he decided by the British ; 

Sh7;™i»lS3;;inf ana-’ P**!-»I Columbia Provincial Football Association at a spécial meeting] 
seek., aid_ aheritt. ow.n. ai»i w.i., which is to be held in Vancouver to-night George r eeney anil :

Haddif-Btnddart; Two New Westminster pro stick-handler*, have' 
applied for permission to play amateur soccer. The Vancouver and j 
District Football Association at a meeting early in the week con- ] 
aidered the application hut did not care to" take further action than 
to “pass the buck" to the provincial body.

If the B. f. P. F. A. decide, to allow

turwards. Fred Kerley, Bloom. Southern, 
Swan and Clarkson.

Scotland—Goal, Iteming; full backs. 
Bob Whyte and t’opae; half hacks. Roe. 
Wright and J. Allen: forwards. Caekle, 
George Allen, Johnnie Peden, Brewster 
and Archie Muir.

;

success shall be their working partner 
throughout the gam*.
--------Expect Big Crowd.

Am thU Is the only sporting fixture 
for Mon^ty afternoon it is expected 
that there will be at least 1.000 *P*tfa 
tors 1n the park.

Not only will lhe Mann Cup be .at | 
stake but the Kilmarnock Cup. em- j
bi.nu.ui- ot tb. Columbia ia- ; r; Fight-Man Teams Play-
crusse championship, will also be among -Il v LB j r *
the spoils collected by the winner. Laet j jpgr TO-dclY 3t rOfllailU r Of 
yeàr for the first time "the Victoria i n_...|
team raptured the British Columbia r 3H10US I U11C M DOW I
honors ami also the Mann Cup and de- , 
fendevl tbe tatter at Winnipeg in face 
of open competition from all over Can
ada. This year the Victoria club was 
forced to drop out of the Pacific Coast 
Amateur Lacrosse Association owing to

--------- --------
G<rtf Club will throw open It# be 
ful course near Raleigh to both the 
out-of-town visitors and to the mem
bers of the Waverley Country Club.

SAYS MANY GAMES 
THROWNFl

Pacific Coast League Now in
.... Throes of Btg Baseball

Scandal

SPEAKER YOUNGEST 
MANAGER IN MAJORS

Tris Has Batted Over .300 in 
Ten Out of Eleven Years; 

Has It On Them All

the defence men. are figuring 
lag out In their football^ boots so as to 
have - a surer grip on the ground. These 

. çlod-hopper# might slow up the game 
a Uttle but they would .ensure a man 
being on his feet more of the time than 
on his back.

The season is late for lacrosse but 
the local club had no alternative than 
to accept the challenge which was Issued 
by the Royals. Despite’ the somewhat 
uncertain footing there is no doubt that 
the game will be one of the hottest 
ever witnessed in this city. The 
world's honors are at stake and this 
will cause both teems to exert their 
greatest effort The Royals are out to 
capture th*- Mann «*up at all coats and 
the champions are determined that

over until some team won it on the, 
Tim ôf pta v. New Weetmfcwter 
captured the mainland championship 
and waited until two weeks ago to semi 
a challenge at the capitals. Although 
the VUtoria team has-* hot been to 
gether for two months the officials de
cided to accept the test. All 
toria players are In good coedition, 
most of them being In the soccer

■ We*l do our best to hold the cup “ 
was President Christopher's only r«. 
marks this morning.

Portland. Ore., Oct. 16.—Five eight- j 
man teams has been entered In the i 
annual punch huwl tournament which j 
Is being played to-day at the -W ayer- 
Wy links. _ .... !

The five clubs playing are; Meattle ,
t Golf Ghsb; Taconm Country aud <ÀV?U*xiaUy. announcing the dj^ovar^^

!«■»«« of » wholesale bribery

l.oa Angeles. Cal.. Oct

The Burning Questiqp

MILL WOOD
How 19 your Winter's Supply? 
Prompt delivery. Phene 298

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co, Ltd. _

Pleasant It Phene 298

. _ j match play «

COAST LEAGUE RESULTS Club <nd w*v-
•“T--"-"1..... ....■ —... - ....«.ait -• n - - — -- —* *

COM*LMfW «aeebeu ■- 
At Ban Francisco K

UutlU • _ .............. .. . ,.r. . •. 1 “ ” *
Ban Francisco ....... * an<,

Batteries—Gardner. Sweene> ana 
Baldwin : L,ad« and Tell,

At gwcraœenlo- R,
Loa Ang.le, -,...................... ' ;
BicmtWmn -• ■ ■ • • ■ ---------- ». '

Batteries — Fettle». OtHntJTicb « 
Rego. Tenner, rrough and Cady. —

. Standing ot the Clubs.
W. JL r

Vernon  **
KdbMttla ............. .. a..........
IaOa Angelis ........................ ljl **
San Francise* .........................   o,
Oakland ............................... S4 101
Portland .................................   .j*
Sacramento .......................... •*

land’<>olf (Mub and Waverley Country! f*yMTnc 
Club. Neither the Vancouver Golf! players by a ring of gamblers. Chief 
and Country Club nor the Oak Hay j Deputy District - Attorney W. C. 
Club, Victoria, are represented much Dm.(in y.,t,rdl). 9mR„hed Into the 
to the surprise ot>the local goiter., i paciric Coast Baseball Be»*ue scan-

Vancouver won'tha howl» J a»t with the dlseloeure that «-ore. of

here with eight atara. > Doran declared that he had found
The Favorites. , evidence that the Pacific Coast

The competition will be 36 holes League in 191# was honeycombed 
against bogey and the with graft hnd «hat an organised 

' system Wns nsed-èw-"htty" and "sell" 
games for the benefit of the gamblers. 

A Great Clean-up.
'The investigation of the baseball

the professionals to play amateur 
football It will mean a greaC change 
In the amateur situation in this pro
vince. In Victoria the football body 
has stood solidly behind the B. C. 
A -A.—V_ In. its battle to enforce 
amateurism in this city, but if to
night's meeting grants Feeney and 
Stoddart permission to play the Vic
toria clubs will be able, to play any 
pros they desire.

f Want a Settlement. ,
When the Vancouver body talked 

over the Feeney and Stoddart appli
cation it was felt that the D. P*. A. 
and the A. A. V. of C. should settle 
the question of professionals and 
amateur* for all time. At presertt

.. _______ lihe. Vancouver league-_i*_„JtfflUated
.New York. Oct. 16.--Trls Speaker wi,h the II. C. P F A.. whi?h is 

who lead the Cleveland team to the 1 woctate<) with the U F'. A., neither 
^ °rl<t Series of 1910. Is the youngest , organisation having any connection 
manager In the two major league*. He | Athletic Vnlon
has spent le«* than two years at the , with the Amateur Athletic t.niu 
head of, the team, having had no man- ! It was pointed trot that it would not 
agerial eit»erlence In the minors, hut he be good policy for the league

m

has shown marked abWty to lead men 
and match wits with the qld.er *»d 
mqre efp#H»nce!r Trader» of American 
Iseague teams. In his brief regime at 
the head of the tndtamr last neason he 
had great success, Cleveland giving Chi
cago a hard run for the championship

the league to
Jeopardise th

•tnatiy a nwteur ''litk^Fs'TTy "permitt in? 
the lauruajie professionals #-to _ pluy 
Many of the footballers participate 
in other branches of amateur sport, 
and should they Incur the displeasure

.iHandal will lead to,the indictment of 
a ring of gamblers who bribed play— j_ . n .j, , Jijtrii 1 w1 — 1 u, lee was euiii
era on ot least five Poeittc hmd etob lor ewd
nhehw -in lUlU " Dnru ■■ MU l.t These . D».. 1 a.J

apparetrHy Will he he- 
reen the Seattle Golf Club and Wav- 
RyT wïtb' the "ri.f (Tafi«T Golf Otib 

an pptafde 'poxsibilits Wlvefley a 
stock took à derided rarflWe When 
Chandie» Egan. Northwest champion, 
telepraphed-from Medford that he 
would net be able to be in Portland 
to play for the Waverley Chib. Egan clubs in 1919.” Doran said. These 
was elated lo hold down No. l posl -1 aurc-thing gamblers . .'fixed* games
tlon. '........... land cleaned up thousands of dollars.

C. II- Davis. Jr./team captain, im-; “Some of the gamblers were locat- 
mediately got busy on the long dis- in x«ow Angeles and others in the 
tance telephone and induced Forest ; var4oUa other cities in the league ” 
Watson to come down from Seattle to Th(k county grand Jury Inveattga- 
tm Champion Egan's shoes. WaUon 11jf>n of the ba^t^n scandal, which 
has been a member of Waverley *or[waH achedulefl for yesterday, was

postponed until Monday. Among the 
witnesses subpoenaed for the Inquiry 
which was to have, been held y ester-

Ick of the itennant race 
from the u|»enlng day of the 

Speaker *uccee«led to the manage
ment of the Cleveland club on July 1#.
1919. ~ -------------

Speaker was born in 111# at Hubbard 
Spring*. Texas In 1906 he played his 
first professional bull with the Cleburn*1 
team of the North Texas I .«ague In 
1967 he was with Houston of the Texas 
leftffue and betted .914.

0

Nine Ten and Out !
"Another life gone"—as the marker says when it’s red on 

—- white and a three-inch "pot” will put it away. Coroe In 
and try your skill at live pool, straight pool or the prince 
ot all indoor sports—English billiards.
There is no other billiard room in Canada providing seven 
tables In such perfect condition.

TWO JACKS' DOPE, LIMITED
“The Workingman’s Club*

Billiards—Pool—Tobacco!—Cale
1318-1318 6gv#rroh*'fcjr~$tre*9

I_______ lllllHIIlllllltllllllllllllllilliilllllOlllllllllllllllllOlUlltlllllllHUIIIIllllllll^iHiillllllllllOB

- - „..AttMya a ltar, *
ttpeakpe H*ye«t hie first ball in >he 

major league with the Ked Sox in lvM 
and was a star of the team for fleet 
next n^ven seasons. Including 191 fi. On 
April 12,. 1911. he was sold to the Cleve-

ngainst professionals, they would be 
ostracised. The delegates felt that 
it was a matter which should be dealt 
with by 4h* provincial governing 
bods and lifter a prolonged dleciis- 

• he'mat-
ter entirely* tn the hands bf- the B.
t\ P F. A.—

Vtctnrta ts the only branch of the 
' It C P TT A"! wh u h T*“ ftfmTâlèd 

the B. C. A. A. L*„ -The ap-Stgfid 
pHyer* aml-ie without cards
and the Mainland ha* not troubled

Pitcher* 8am Junes and Infielder F'red 
retard basebaH wag at

the Amaieur V'nkm for registretion.
If the B V. P F. A. decides, to al

low Feeney and Stoddart to play ft 
simply mêaïUi that the orgenlxationi 

, is in vor of. professional* in one 
Tow ebb whert heTjhlne<l the team and ; hw of sport playing With amateurs 
W* presence so ren.vsnsted interest in in ttnAther. With football iwking this
i à .r. ïa'; . n « b, ,h-
a tug success evrr since, ih nis tint . » . ^ —w _ —yyear with the Indian» Speaker han* ( “'«’•‘b bf*nchf'".or -P0-',ln lh*

batting mark of .386. leading the f**ll In line. There is At present an

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

White 
Kid Pumps 

$11.50

several years. With Russel• Smith, 
Dr. O. F. Willing and Forest Watson 
in the first three positions. Waverley 
still will be able to present a formid
able first-line defence. CapL Davis 
announced yesterday that R. L. Ma- 
dleay, a former Northwest champion, 
who has not participated in many

Finn wliitn kill pnmps with tttrnfri and IahiU
XIV. heels ; medium vamp. This pump i. a <maTt. enrfi' 
fdrtable style arid fxeeptiona) value at the, priee; all siz.ee 
and width*.

“ MUTR1E & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2804

day were “Bale” Horton, former first 
baseman and captain of the Vernon 
club; Walter MeVredie. manager of 
the Portland club: Del Baker and Art 

tourneys during the past few years. Koehler, of the Portland- cïiib, and 
had been named a member of the “Red” Oldhgm. formerly with the
Waverley, eight. ............................... I Portland club and now with TVtrotf

The Waverley tearfï âôhsIsTs bf The ; Rorton will be the first witness on 
following players: Russel Smith, Dr. Monday.
O. F. Willing. F'orest Watson. R. L.
Macleay. J. R. Straight. Captain Ros- 
coe Fawcett. A. 8. Kerry and C. W.
Cornell.

r7TTT.. New Club Entries. - asl
The entry of efght players' from the- 

Rainier Golf Club, of Seattle, will ! 
mark the debut of this newest Seat- j
tie organization into inter - club tour-- j .......— -------- ------- -------------
nevs In Portland. The Rainier club " 
boasts several young cracks who ■

ISSS1 ÎS^^àSSS^rio'V^u! Secretary intimates Penalty
of Playing Against Sus-

OARSMEN ARE WARNED

foremost of these
I Park luminaries, Lee Stell and Bon 
’ Stein, will be here wearing the colors 
of the older Seattle Club, the Seattle 
Golf Club.

On Sunday following the punch

«r^"eîr WaWWÜ
Seattle Golf Club for a squeeze 
one of the numerous legs of the 
Burns trophy. Approximately twenty 
players will be entered on each side. 
During the two days the Portland

pended Amateurs

American League In batting.
In only one year since he became a 

regular with the Red Box In 199# has

&e tailed to bat 360 or better. The 
reak came In 1919 when he hatted. 

.296. •
Another Little Present.

Cleveland. Oct. 1* —Trie Speaker, 
manager of the Cleveland Americans 
world’* hall champion*, was yesterday 
"presented with a large block of stock 
in the Dunn McCarthy Company. Chi
cago. railroad cont ract ora, by James JL 
Dunn, president of the Cleveland Club 
and president of the contracting com
pany. as a reward for Cleveland’s vie-

ABE ATTELL LAYS LOW 
WITH ROW 6ÛWG ÛAI j

Montreal. Get. 16 —Abe AttelL the 
former pugilist, whore name figured

Cmtrwntiy tn. çoimerthm" with the 
ebali exposures In the Vtilted States. 

Is residing in Montreal. _
Interviewed here by a Herald re

porter, Attell Mid that he had been 
living tn Montreal since the - irrveeti- 
gatIon began and intimated 'that he 
proposed to stay here until what he 
styled as the “stink" had bltMEB over.

ITmsh! and the fifteen bells scurry around the table end tsu 
«Be pockets!

It’s • gems tbet refreebee the mind and reste the strm 
Wholesome play builds character and self-control It cleanses 

•red brains
riar s gems of billiards to-night end tp-e»orrow morning es 

BOW >ou U he bech et your desk, keen as a fighting oock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metropolis Motel. Yates street

CURTIS A LATHAM.
•Oleen Sport for Regular Fellows."

agitation on in Victoria for a new 
order of things whereby each branch 
of sport shall govern itself.
_ Victoria, will he represented st to
night’s meering by Archie Baker, 
secretary of. the Victoria and District 
Football Association. t

HIGH SCHOOL TO PLAY 
BAYS’ BASKETBALLERS

A team of basketball players from 
the J R A A., will play the High 
School in the High School gymnasium 
at 1.30 u clock this evening, when F' 
Yen will act as referee. The players 
will line up as follows,WenIvrfS^t'î'lrw nrtlîrYfertfey^V

High School—Guards. McIntyre. Al- 
lan : centre. Moore; forward*. Forbes.
Webster. -.....------------- ------------------------- —

Phones
8464 and 

4452L
1819 Douglas St

B.C. Motor 
Transportation Co.

HUGHIE LEAVES TIGERS
Detroit. <X \6. —Hughey - Jennings i 

y'esterdnv tendered hi* resignation as 
miLii.tger r • Misebajl Club,
effective immediately

FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS
Gone and Ammunition foe th*. nuiu.ee. HuMlQg Coats. Vesta. Belts and 

other requlreementa. tsee our windows).

1226 Broad Street. HARRIS & SMITH Phone 1171.

o, inniiiimimiHimilm

MACDONALD’S
Cut Brier
More Tobacco for the Money

Packages 15* 
Yi lbT^is 85*

<gM°° hiiii|(|gnmi innnrT’

1UIIHHIHHHHHI

Warning that any member of the 
Bays who competes with or against 
fiHSpeeddd players in rugby will 
sacrifice hi* standing as an amateur 
In the North Pacific Amateur As
sociation vf Oarsmen was conveyed 

I tn Arthur Cox. secretary of the 
1J B.A.A., in a letter received this 
morning from W. 8. Day, secretary 
of the N.P.A.A.O. The Baya have 

; been endeavoring to protect their 
■ oarsmen and at a recent meeting dc- 
| cided to stand by the B,C,A.A.U. It 
I is possible, however, that some of the 
; Bays, who like rugby, will take a 
«.•bailee and play with some other

ftop.-----——--------
! The letter received by Mr. Cox draws 

.h^uieetWu -to Article a of the constitu- 
! lion which reads as folioWd:

This A»»oclatlon defines an amateur 
! to t»e one who does not compete for 
, stake*, admission* money, entrance 
1 fee. or other pecuniary benefit; who has 

never compete«l with or against a pro
fessional of any class for a prise ; never 
engaged In athletic* in any way as a 
means of livelihood; who ha* never 
been employed in any occupation In
volving the use of the oar or paddle, 
who receives no pecuniary benefit from 
hi* rowing connection, and whose 
membership of any rowing or athletic 
club waa not brought about, or does not 
continue, because of any mutual agree
ment or understanding expressed or 
implied, whereby his becoming or con
tinuing g member of such club would 
be of any pecuniary benefit to him 
whatever, direct or Indirect **

"If any nf your member* compete 
against rugby player* who have been 
penalized they jeopardise their amateur 
standing and thereby are debarred from 
competing in nny future regattas of 
this Association.”

Vancouver Notified.
The Vancouver Rowing Club, which 

is also a member of the N.P.A.A.O., 
has been forwarded a copy of the 
letter. The Vancouver players are 
not affected as there are no outlaws 
there, the suspended ball players 
having been re-Instated en bloc. The 
only time there would be a clash 
would be In the event of a Vancou
ver oarsmen being selected for a 
representative team to play against 
suspended players who might ap
pear on â Victoria representative 
teens.

fhe old price

A cent reduction in the price 
of LIFE" SAYFRS'U ihF 
benefit you get by the.lower 
cost of hne sugar.
While sugar was‘'up," LIFE 

1 SAVERS had to be " up,” 
because LIFE SAVERS are 
made from the purest 
obtainable sugar and other 
high-grade ingredients.
LIFE SAVERS are superior 
in quality, and have just as 
much randy as inferior 
substitutes.
Look for the name on the 
package. Insist that you get 
genuine LIFE SAVERS.

“IT LOOKS LIKE A
LEAN WINTER FOR RUBE”*___ |
Chicago. Oct. 16 —“It look* like * j 

thin Winter tor Rube Marquard. hi*, 
former wife. Bloesom Seeley, vaudeville | 
«star. remarked yesterday, a* »he j 

j stepped from the wltneaa stand in Judge I 
» Joseph 8abath * court Just after she | 
t had been granted a divorce from the • 

former big league baseball pitcher. i 
“He lost his Job last week. I oat hi* 

wife to-day and now hi* earning power I 
on the vaudeville stage Is g<-ne.' said J 
HI<w**om.

HOLIDAY GOLF
Arrangements have been complet* 

ed to hold a competition at the Oak 
Rbj links on Thanksgiving .Day It 
Will take the form of mU**d four
some*. 18-hole stroke play. Players 
will be allowed the choice of their 
partners and opponents. The handi
cap to be allowed will be half the 
combined handicap.

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
By fitting vopr car with a 
pair of Non-Glare Lenses. 
Wc have all sises in stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
batribuioro for Vancouver island, 

r’hon* 4919
3 Tates St Phone 4919

üFE SAVERs
THE CANDY MINT WITH THE HOLE
PEP OMWT WlNT-eCREEN CL ©XT LIC ORICE CINN @1

CROWE BEAT HINSON
A very interesting match was de

cided last evening at the Two Jacks 
, billiard rooms when Crowe met Bin- I 
Leon in, their tournament gamex] 
ferdwe Tecervee Tdtr m îîw And fTBf-1 
! s<«n owes 100. and »»> well did the I 
I handicap work out in this gupie that | 
the winner. Crowe, "only took the 1 

j mutch by two points. Çdch wanted ! 
L‘0 to win when Crowe made an 18 
break. His high break for the match 
was 19 and Hinson’s beet was 36.

Another game decided was between 
Province <o4<D and Wllkereon (r7S).

- the former winning rather easily.

The Clothing merchant found his 
clerk og the floor looking dazed and 

>red “What g happened?” he en- 
vuired. "An Irishman came in for 
an overcoat, and I asked him if he 
wanted an Ulster," replied the van- 
uul.'ked on#

MATCHES
FREE

THE "WHITE CITY'’
Higtr-Class Cigarette 

20 for 25c

E. A. MORRIS
.Limited

Tobacconist, Ete

1116 Government Street

Whose
Phene
Number
Is No. I it s the Faeh- 

•on; Taxi and 
Livery Ser
vice. Try iL

8795
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PRINCESS
AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Mother•Daughter of
Machreo.

Royal Victoria—-“The Penalty.” 
Oammion—"Lady Rose's Daugh

ter."
Pantagee—Vaudeville.

■Th* Mrs Hunier.Ccrtumbô
’The Best of Luck.Variety

The Criterion—Belmont House.A Great rieurs. usual

TO-DAYtOYAL

SOUVEHNEU»
MORRIS

"Tin _
MUltj".

IÛÜ MINION
TO-DAY and all week

ELSIE FERGUSON
• to _

“LADY ROSE’S 
DAUGHTER’’

HAROLD LLOYD
—— in

“HIGH AND DIZZY”

“The Hau«bt*r of Mother Macttrer"
Row playing Ht the Princess Theatre, 
le an Irish comedy drama In three 
acts, which is beautifully staged ami 
full of the bright lines and witty say
ings we Always expect of an Irish 
play.

The cast 1m splendid and all the 
players are doing good Work 

The pk>t'V ia e*jUi©d aro^od 
O'Brien, "the daughter of mother Ms -. 
chree." who >omes .from New York 
to .her English grandfather’s home, 
and turns things upside down until 
ahe finally brings order out of chaos 

There in many a good laugh and & 
few tears and some really big mo
ments in this delightful play, and as 
the real Irish plays are scarce these 
days it would be wise for those who 
admire plays of this kind to avail 
themselves of this opportunity, there 
being no immediate prospect of an
other Irish play being produced this

The play chosen to follow "The 
Daughter 'of Mother Machree." is
The Powers That Be," » comedy-
draraa which simply cannot t»e beaten, 
This offering will open on Wednes
day. October 20.

It has a punch in every line, and 
some of the most exciting Situations, 
the theme being of a political nature 
and really most appropriate for elec
tion week All the players are well 
cast, and will be seen to advantage.

— ROYAL VICTORIA

millionaire. The o\l king’s daughter 
has loved him despite his poverty; 
but it is not until the money barrier 
Is swept away mat he even thinks of 
marrying the girl. This ts.Smothefr 

splendid Farnum picture.

VARIETY

PRINCESS THEATRE
4 DAYS, COM. WED., OCT. 13. 

MÎTèred Page flayer* lit
' * The Daughter of Mother 

Machree”
T*rmter Than the Title'- 

-Jr rices: ..Evening, 30c. to $ 1 10; 
Matinee, 30c. to\5»c, iTlTldrelv T5c , 
Including war tag.

Curtain. Evening 8,39. Matinee 2,39.

VARIETY
TO-DAY

“The Best of Luck”
With an All-Star Cast* Include, 

ing

KATHLYN ADAMS
-ATTRACTION 

The Great Animal Picture 
“THE LOST CITY"

Pivturuutiun of the celebrated Drury 
Lane melodrama, will be shown to
day at the Variety Theatre. It is a 
feature attraction of superlative 
merit. Done on a colossal scale, this 
swlfty-nrovlng story is fairly packed 
with excitement, sustained action 

land spine-chilling thrills, Cecil Ra- 
! leigh, master of melodramatic plays;
I Henry Hamilton and Arthur Collins 
! were responsible for the stage version 
: of. "The BMl of Luck.’' At Drury

An .ctor will cheertuHxJtut off hi». L*-4'e 
l».75 or tiiave hi. head, if it» nee,led ; ôT nick un» *[ « de.hlng heroin* 
in his role. They asked Lon Chaney.) Les»® Mjçleffll*» who Mis thfe at* 
who has the part of “Blizzard" in i tempts of a villainous Spaniard. 
"The Penalty" the plcluriyation ,of General Lanza na, to compromise her 
Gouverneur Morris’ startling story ( and cheat her oùt of u fortune whlch- 
to get rid of his legs! I li‘"* m the hold of a Spanish galleoç

He did it. He Is legless in the pic -1 sunk n century before. An all-star 
time, stumping around with thej cost nW#rg in The Best of Luck."

I agility of a permanent cripple. Per - j which was produced by Screen Clas- 
] haps the physical suffering Involved ; sics. Inc., and supervised by Maxwell 

helps him in effecting the demoniacal! Larger. Kathryn Adams is beautiful 
| scowl s thgt nrf necessary to his part, land fascinating as the daring Italie.

■ for hé is as thorough - going abuma n ] .1 ack Holt gives u flue performance as 
i fiend as can he found in fact or fic- j the young Lord Ulenayr. Lille Leslie 
| tlon. In order effectually to disguise! is the scheming I-u<ly. Weetamere,
: his lower body, completely hiding his wh" connives with l^tnzana, played 
; legs from the knees, it was necessary ; by Fred Mala testa, to outwit the
fnr him t«> have his legs strapped ht-ioine _ . .......
back,, so .that’ he walked on his knee ------ ---------—-----
pads. So severe was The strain tbiet : 
he couhl endure the torture of the 
vice-11 Re harness ' irot more - than j
twelve minutes at a time. He had 
to get his legs out. restore circula - s 
tion. and submit to’ more suffering 
time after time. It is a tribute to 
his wonderful ability that so dif
ficult a role could be so convincin'? - 
ly carried out. The Penalty" will, 
be the attraction at the Royal Vic

If Thin, Nervous.
Run Down, Depressed.

This Will Help!

toria Theatre 
night.

for the last time tw-

DOMINION

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

WILLIAM FARNUM

“The Man Hunter”
Also ELMO LINCOLN in 

“ELMO THE MIGHTY"

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TODAY

JARVIB'B -WHIRL OF MIRTH 
JULIETTE DIKA 

Other Big Acts Shows: 3-7-9

The wear and strain of life has 
tended lit recent years to produce 
nervous debility in a large pvrven- 

j tage of ottr. Stipulation. , .
Thousands are affe. ted wijh a 

i feeling thev can't eiuevtly describe. 
l-“fgN>...n r .. - tin - - »«* >' ■ ■ ai wax - nr. ! an-! droopy.

Tin "Lady Rose's Daughter." the plc-jlHck aml»i«I.»n have poor" appétit*
rn depressing

' week at the Dominion Theatre. The • headaches and -mmqvmm.
1 m^hree - FKis^dlUon ui w'wiril. it
ffSTiSff n": 'he .'-pri-k -'.-n- mv.hdU*.
ton. who is a gather unwelcome com - ' ,h* ^«toning of a shattered consti-
panton of Lady Henry Detaficld. a.tutlon. ,_______ .. ;
distant relative, art her country home, j We advise everyone in this cohïfr^' 
When the latter learns of Julie's ; iiuh to take a good m«1I<lfto at once 
affair with a Captain Warkworth, a ' and try to get seU while yet there 
man of loose reputation, she banish os j |ft tim#,
the girl from the house. Julie goes, , ,izx , _____ . ,_______to Warkworths apartment, where i ro^i> no better nit\ ^
Jacob -TWartoia. nei>TieWof Ladyl PZ™ Ito. Hamilton s

I iMlafleld. follows her In hiding, she whiA have tourne famous in
j hears him denounce Wark worth, and i restoring the sick to good health. A 

she flees the captains apart toning Up of the system at
' rnenYl torseveràT "day s she wanders' OifVe takes pin. e. The whole body 
[ about, contemplating doing away ^ith | ia vitalized by" rich add purer blood.
I herself but the clouds soon lift and. The appetite is increased, food is 
i.by a sudden twist of fate, she is made digested and naturally strength rap- 
; happy. Elsie Ferguson play* her idly - increases. Headaches go because 
I triple role with understanding and 
| good tas 
j includ* David
j Herbert. Hugh Ford directed the 
1 picture, which Is a recent Paramount 
release. Harold Lloyd", who is also 
appearing In his new corçtédy. "High 
;ind Dlzzx." is creating galea of laugh - j good For The old as the yodng. and 

: v-r and proving as popular si fifcgr ■nil a his to tbe need* of woman - mi
ctnlilreii. This grand family medicine

NiMiww !tt bmfmmiy*1*****mr:

the bowels are regulated and all
*ste. Her supporting company wa(lt„ #re carried off. 

vid Powell and Holmes L. —
There Is no experiment about us

ing Dr. Hamilton's Pills because 
they certainly restore the sick, as 

trial will quickly prove. Just

PANTAGES

THE VICTORIA SCHOOL
,-----------OF — , -

922 Blsnshard Street.
Under the Immediate Direction- o- 

MAUDE SCAUBY.A.B C.M . L.W A ** 
Knsemble Classes Held Weekly

4s it easier for a man who la down 
, and out to reform and make good in 
1 his home, town or among strangers jn 
another locality?' Sheridan ltedpath.

r ftooffe' twwr “MfTiitfiwwfy lj«ro of
fmr-'TlPTgl. "FflWTryr wTrich Edgar
Î Lewis has......photodra matt zed and

which comes next Monday v> Fan•.
■ tnges t ecided i<> face the
my sic st boms. He wanted to prove 

‘ before the eyes of doubling Thom- 
| asses that he had the strength of1 
* character and the will power to com*

I Pat O’Malley plays the role o 
j Sherry, who finds his path stWWRfc: 
1 with . mystery and romance. Lilllai 
; Hall. Harry Sptngler, Gertrude Sur 
! man. Rlchanl Cummings and many 
j others take part in the telling nf il»:? 
drama of love and adventurer

Everything About 
Cuticura Soap 

Suggests Efficiency

COLUMBIA

CRITERION
XViHiain farnum has ,w. .-.lUriiimK 

storx m "The Man Itnnter." written 
-WiMNtikkU*'. ftULjim. l-'runk Uajd.
his -Oirex t-or. This Ts big pb-tere - 
that will be shown at the Columbia 
Theatre to-day for die last time. Mr. 
Fa math runs'.trp and down the eiutrc 
scale of emotions in this de luxe pro
duction. He i*egins as a wealth 
American in London, quickly drop 
to the position of a steerage pts- 
senger. and then becomes a long
shoreman .in New York. Finally h#,
Is a stowaway and is wrecked on a 
tropical island with an qii kings 
daughter and the one man in the 
world - whom tie hat«yt—the ImaTi wh" 
had started him on his downward 
slide by selling him a huge block., of 
stock which was - supposed, to- be 
worthless. This man is killed in a 
terrific tight on the inland When 
Mr. Farnum end the girl t'-turn to 
New York, the former t»egins his up
ward climb, because he soon learn* 
that the stock which whs practically 
worthless when he bought V has be
come very valuable; In fact, he is a

Discourtt Off all our 
new Ladies' Suits, 
Coats, Dresses, Skirts, 
etç., and Your Choice 

of anvr Hat for

Famous Stores, Limited
1214 Government 8t.

After «ufferihg neatly all 
day she remembered how 
she Tied once «topped a 
nervous headache with

■m SsMt/umm (Mw)

iTlenuiolatum
She rubbed some on her throb
bing temples and the cooling, 
soothing Action of Mentholstum 
soon lessened the pein. She hee 
never since let s headache last all 
day.

5Ae steps it mt once
Mentholstum heals cuts, bums 
and bruises gently and promptly. 
It is sntiesptic, too.

The Mesthslatew Cs.
Bridge burg. Oot

1 Buflalo. I» T Ua4ea,l

. . A.- . ...... .... . .

" There must he a beginning in 
any greet matter, hut to continue 
unto the end, until it he Iho*- 
ougkly finished. YIELDS THE 
rklfÉ GLORY."—

Sir Fra wets Dram.

To Continue in Public Servict

The Navy League of Canada
Needs $760,000

Since the money must come from the people, explanation is due 
to them of the need for it. The work of the Navy League is:

To Continue the*Sea-Consciou8 Spirit in 
the People and in the Government.

To enlighten people upon the importance of the 
see ; so that Canadian products may be shipped, 
through Canadian ports, in Canadian ships, 
officered and manned bv trained Canadians.

To Continue the Sea-Conscious Spirit 
in the Schools.

As a Merchant Navy is the tiret step to sea 
power"rmny natron, so is the seed-sowing of fund
amental national ideals in the schools, the first step 
to national greatness.

; I - .
To Continue Training 2,000 Canadian* 
Lads for the Sea.

The continuous training of over two thousand Can
adian lads, in the Boys’ Naval Brigades of the 
Navy League of Canada, is to-day having an effect 
upon our maritime future.
Since May last, sixty of these lads have completed 
their training and passed into the Canadian Mer
chant Navy. Fifty more have gone to England to 
man the new ships of the re-organized Royal-Can
adian Navy.
Under the guidance of Experienced Sea Minds; it 
is being planned to give chosen lade from the Boys’ 
Naval Brigades an ocean-going education second to 
none, so that Canada will have efficient master 
seamen.

To Continue to Relieve Distress of 
Canadian Merchant Sailors.

After this year the League expects to cease asking 
for funds for the relief of the Canadian dependents 
of Merchant Sailors who were killed on Active Ser
vice. With the trust funds now in hand, together 
with the sum set aside in the Budget, to be raised by 
public subscription, it should be possible to establish 
an endowment, the income from which will be suffi
cient to provide these dependents with a pension 

j_jequel to that granted to the dependents of Naval 
men killed on Active Service.
As many of these dependents arc young children, 
the endowment must continue for a number of 
years, until the children become self-supporting.

To Continue Upholding Every Sailors’ 
Home, Institute and Sailors’ Welfare 
Society in Canada.

1 The Navy League seeks to make life comfortable 
foreur Sailors when ashore. After all, Canada is 
their home ; and the home, while they are here, of 
the sailors of other lands,.
The Navy League endows, maintains or assists in 
maintaining every Sailors’ Home, Institute and 
Welfare Society in Canada» And every dollar sub
scribed for the maintenance of these Homes and 
Institutes will be money well invested and redound 
to our national prosperity. . . . . .
hese object• can only be achieved through an 

organization representative of public responsibility 

and outside party politics.

The obligation is apparent, simple, easy ! Borne in proportion, from coast to coast, 
the weight is felt, but not the strain. The public expect this work to continue and 
to be maintained by public subscription “ until it yields the true glory/a

THE NAVY LEAGUE OF CANADA

SAILORS’ WEEK CAMPAIGN
^ October 18-23 - Dominior Objective, $760.000

368081
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Off YOU SUFFER "

IS IN MSI
If your cmr stops on a steep hill I pair of them and grinding one hUdq 

due *» the steep gretir. «nd then { to * saw-tooth edge an excellent 
; Malta backward at increasing speed, tool for this purpose will be pro- 
» there is a good chance of engaging ! duced. The saw-teeth grip the rub- 
1 the reverse geur It the right method i>er and prevent its sliding between 
f is used: «ht thi* < mmmmmrth* brades as It usually doea.
• aa tly speed increases.

if thf motor vtrivi rtm grar-Tmmtj ' in -.imto-y éf the older cur «nodéta• p ■ vi , -, h ?.. , i it Tim* motor is nean xne gear Tnuwx *
h very Knock and Hattie Is be clashed lit and this requires the no means of adjusting the ‘ valve

I Hllii’knat Lind nl uKilf If 4 hi» m m’l). rip
Sign of Ill-Health and 

Speeding Dollars

LEARN ABOUT YOUR CAR
To thh man who is interested hi 

the wellbeing of his car and who 
likes to look after its upkeep and 
good operation, this article will 
appeal. Other articles will fol
low.

(By H. Ç. Brokawk 
..—Do. you have sympathy for your 
car? Does the knock or jar or rattle 
tjlve you a pain and make you want 
to relieve the suffering which you 
feel the car must endure? Or is it 
|n you Just aleel andL bramamLaUMML 
a thing without feeling, its protests 
producing no other feeling within yott 
than annoyance?

The men who once drove a horse. 
Who really cared for a horse, will 
understand whaf the bond of sym
pathy is -that bond which made him 
notice every limp of misstep, every 
sign of chafing, or anything else 
which Indicated an irritation. ■

| quickest kind of shift. If the move 
I ment can be made quick enough the 
jrear can be .engaged

If the motor Is running It should 
be speeded up momentarily to a 
greater speed than is called for to 
engage the reverse and the instant 
4he gear at engaged the engine stay 
he shut off. Since moft cars will 
run ten or more miles In reverse 
the engagement can usually be 
made at speeds less than fifteen 
mi|es an hour.

. Coolness Is necessary In such an 
emergency. It is necessary to make 

I the gear movement quickly and 
I possibly also the throttle and switch 
must be used_ In quick succession. 
At the same time pressure on the 
brakes must not be-Temoved except 
for an instant.

BSH
clearance is provided. By slipping 
one or more fibre or metal discs 
of sufficient thickness to take up 
the excessive play between the bot
tom of the valve sien» and, the push 
rod this trouble may be obviated. 
A metal retainer cut from sheet 
metal will k*ep the disc in place. .

As an emergency repair, until a 
proper Job can be done, a coating 
of commot* brown kitchen soap (* 
excellent for stopping a gasoline 
leak. The soap Is pressed on with 
the tip of the finger after any dirt 
and grease have been carefully wip
ed off.

Rubber cannot be easily cut with 
common shears, but by taking a

By far the best compound to use 
in cleaning reflectors is denatured 
aletShol and water In equal parts. 
The solution should ' he applied 
with a soft cloth which win not 
scratch the surface.

TKS FiNt Voursdir Aut6 L!v«ry in CsHàdâ

GET BEHIND THE IMEL 
DRIVE IT YOURSELF

NO NEED TO OWN IT
When you rent * ear here and drive it vouraelf you rent 

a ear that is in good condition—we haven’t the ntbtfr kind. 
Six good makes to choose from.

Jobwe^ourselfILIVERY
uaiua

CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS
721 View Htreet. Phone 3063. Also Corner of Courtney and Gordon 

(Jameson & Willis’ Old Stand). Phone 84$.

piece of- machinery or standing off 
in a sort of ecstasy. -But a man does 
need a reverence which is akin to 
love—sympathy which makes him no
tice every little thing and hasten to
correct troubles. —----- .---------

Right here it ought to he said that 
the«kest guide in all these matters is 

xi. the book of instruction* furnished by
knew that as long as it existed the 
house would not give good service.

Some will understand the love of a 
loedmotiv e engineer for his engine in 
the old days when each engineer had 
his own engine. They witt- remember 
how he used to work over It and fuss 
around it. and almost caress it. call 
it • her.” and spoke of it as if it had 
human attributes. He got good per
formance out of it. too. and that is 
just what will happen if the automo
bile driver 'will cultivate this sym
pathetic relation, this Intimacy, even 
with his car.

Not All Are Alike
There is a great deal of difference 

respect to their automobiles.
...LLue-mati ..will. have.. Lb is Reeling ,oX‘ 

sympathy — almost reverence—while 
the other wilt not. Now. the auto
mobile is a highly sensitized piece of, 
mechanism. It must have considers- ' 
lion If it is to do its best. - The em
ployer of men understands Just what 
this means. If he treaty Ids men like 
machines they are machines

the car manufacturer. He ha* ant lei 
pateTT all these things and tells In the 
DOOk .tbout every part <>{ the ear. hiow 
to take care of Tt and what to do to 
insure good service. A good rule f«*i 
the car owner would be not to take 
any advice contrary to that given in 
the instruction book.

If you are not thoroughly sympa
thetic with your car, get out the In
struction hook, find out what to do, 
and then do a little courting. Make 
love to your car. establish a bond of 
sympathy ami your reward will be 
perfect service.

OVERLOADING SURE

mi.: hut.tr h» irca,» ihem uk- hu. Trucks Eventually Ruined and
tns.n beings they become machines! J

Roads Constantly------

long dperation, etc. Everybody knows 
there is a well balanced margin in», 
every well designed truck ; It Is 
equally fair to recognize that this | 
should not he unfairly called upon, j 
but should be held in reserve. I

Truck users should remember that j 
the various Highway Departments \ 
are . scrutinizing, the weight; of the j 
trucks * andT are basing license fees 
accordingly. It Is entirely possible 
that the Highway laws will very soon , 
he of material assistance In stamping 
out overloading, which is «imply a 
falsê' application of carrying eapactf» 
which would not t>e countenanced by 
the authorities.

HIGHER LIMITS NOW

ACME
AUTO REPAIR SHOP
741 Fisgard Street Phone 512

TRUCK WORK A SPECIALTY
Repairs and Overhauling of All Makes of Cars--We Do 

Truek Work Any Hour of Day or Night
NIGHT PHONE 2669R

and Almost run proportionately n 
that of liability verdicts.

Property damage coverage is 
issued for less than 11.000,

tage of the higher limits. It Is there 
fore suggested that an automobile 
owner ought tp carry $10.000 to $20.- 
ooo. or a still higher limit if condi
tions warrant it

The rate* for this insurance pro-

TSiere are ten miles of highway for 
every mile of railway in the United 
State*.

tectlon. for limits from $5.000 to $10,- 
ooo, are based upon the make of the 

! car and Its usage. No policy i* writ- 
! ten for a limit lea* than $5,000 to 

The upward trend of verdicts ren- } $10,000. 
de red by the courts in-accident «aaeg-j-—All rotes for property damage tn- 
makes it almo*t necessary to Increase ■ suranve Include loss of use and are 
the amount of protection of liability basic rates. In accordance with make 
insurance covering automobile*. The | and use of the automobile insured 
usual limits that have been carried in ; Higher limits for this protection Can
the past wer*.,15.U0" to $10,0oo. l’on - i also be had. ____ In tin- auLumotive iiuiuetrv thy mt
dttions have changed «iriwrf - 4tii»A*tlggé»tEC.îteT wR$rg Ji^hTnry^y^t» »jftd erowdtne trades arc greater
it becomes necessary to take ad van- limits an- increased that property 1 than the autoffidhii*. T>irstnes«< lfself.

il »i!MK'- protection be taken in a 
higher limit than the usual $l.(X>0 
limitation. At least- $2.000 wouhl be 
a good proportion' to carry. The de
cisions now rendered In. the courts 
seem to be given on a different bast*

The Boston Chamber of Commerce 
and similar organizations in other 
part* of Massachusetts are to begin a 
campaign of education to" prevent 
motor vehicle accidents.

■1921 ’SERIES

ILl

We-arc in receipt of a telepram fro* home office, whicï reads» follows:

“We have no intention of changing the list price as undermentioned for the season of 
1921, but in the event of an unexpected reduction in labor and material affecting the cost 
and justifying a lowering of the list prices of McLaughlin Cars prior to May 1, 1921, we 
will refund on all cars delivered during that period.’*

21-44...............  $3010
21-46 ............ . $3010
21-49, .......................... $3490
21-46 Coupe ........ $4150
21-47 SeTlnn ................ $4730

21-48 Coupe................$4915
21-50 Sedan »--------- $5325
21-62 Coupe .................$3235
21-63 Sedan.................$3280

A. DAVIE, LTD.
860 Yates Street Phone 6900—Private Exchange

is what makes
beings they 

«du*, and the ‘ pb 
them successful.

To the driver who does not think, i 
missing engine I* merely an annoy 
ance and a delay It never occur» ti> 
him that the car is suffering more 
than hels, particularly when there 
is a jolt every time the cylinder does 
fire, which racks every part ef the 
car. and even produces extra wear on 

The man who Iqvee Ins 
Car understand*, of twin», tUl* loss 
of power and wear. but. more than 
that, he feet* * »ew».itton of patw rfwd 
1* not xattfted Tmm he twur Htwpfiwfl; 
found out whC th** trouble is and 
rectlfted-tt.- Of -Course. hi* sensitive

Damaged

By Robert 0. Patten
F>r many year* the appeal has

wo*» saves him many dollar*, but if med Ute4y 4a mgUt, but experience. 
“ * *' * ’ coupled with expense. Is a great

tea» her. and there are hopeful signs 
for the future.

Just how has this condition of over
loading become common practice and 
been permitted to grow? The burden 
in this respect should not he thrown 
entirely upon the truck owner. In 
many instances the enthusiastic and

it were not so he would not be satis
fied as loh g as he thought the car 
was suffering.

It is hardly necessary to explaRPall 
the evils which come from the pound 
or vibration of a missing cylinder, or 
from one of the knocks which some 
engines produce. <>ne who ha* ridden 

under these condi
tion* knows Just what it will do In 
the way of vibration and Jerking, but 
not all understand the damage which 
is done. The fact is that It BUts a 
severe strain upon almost every part 
»»f the car. racking the frame, smash
ing the gear teeth together, straining 
the clutch, the universal* and almost 
frvery other working part. The jerk
ing motion has its effect on the tires

There are other thing* which pro
duce the same' result. If the driver 
•* not careful with the-clutch, or tf the 
clutch does not work smoothly, a 
great deal of damage may be done 
Where thé clutch is harsh, or where 

mmmanni m-tn th* h*tifvs*f wuti*
it in suddenly, the car give* a jump, 
perhaps slides the tires on the pave 
ment a few inches, and. anyway, 
shakes up the entire car

been made by tite makers of motor 
truck* .tu load .the vehicle to it* rated , j
capacity If c- a discount— iv' r .-* - I
that in many instaneee this advice
.has heén
That the. motor truck Industry I»** 
been Injured The cure for the evtt 
of overloading doe* wH appear to be

more or less ignorant sult-aman bus 
made extravagant claim* of durabil
ity and excess cbparity, which have 
later'on been carried out tn practice 
by the owner. Then, again, competi
tive haulage, especially on a tonnage 
basis, ha* been an incentive for the 
owner to overload his truck with the 
idea that he was receiving an in
creased revenue .for ho doing. 
Whether the owner needed much 
urging to bring him Into the class of 
overloader* is a question, but the fact 
remains that there are many cases of 
this kind, with very little being done 
to stop it.

e-

..... OW» Rice th. Engin.
Th* sam*1 sensation and same evil 

effect may be nzodicced If ihe avevier

Motor truck owners’ attention 
should be directed to the fact that a 

f I motor truck may be compared to a 
bridge, both structures being built 
with cleat, engineerlnj^thoufht of the 
capacity of load they will safely and 
economically carry. It la a common 

ilacard notify-:celer- 4 eight to see a bridge jilacard notify-
penprp^W'fhe PÜWW mt mw'mpx&rr vr....__■ Il Iiiii waekaBh. Bmis ,___...m _____ ___ IP...._JBUBBp

are so eager for a quick getaway they ( the- bridge is safe for a certain ton- 
slam the foot down on the acceler- \ nage. It is a rare thing to see the 
ator pedal and the car fairly springs same caution used with a motor 
forward - and then after h while It truck, and still both nr* Instruments 
doesn't spring. The fact -ta* that -the-for carrying weight.

w
V

rtwt

Irvc
l

Si
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•ntlre transmission system becomes so 
worn and has so much play because 
of these sudden strains and smashing 
blows htfilch are delivered that It 
wear* out speedily, even though it 
does not break. One engine manu
facturer thinks so much of his mo
tor that he has a carburetor device, 
which makes it impossible to throw 
this heavy load upon the engine. It 
is a high grade car. too.

Much the sanie effect is produced by 
bfrirnmn* <m tho brake* ever^ time 
one desires to stop. This is particu
lar:. noticeable in city traffic, where 
stops are frequent, sometimes sudden 
The driver, careless of consequences, 
rung, ahead at too-high speed, then

Shortens Life of Truck
It Is generally a fact t$at those who 

are most prone to «erfBu'sly overload 
are al*o guilty of other evils of truck 
operation, viz., overspeeding, lack of 
lubrication and general lack of proper 
upkeep. It is usually found that the 
overloader keeps his equipment in 
mighty poor shape, and is quite con
sistent in his had business practice. 
In fact, the oerlou* overloader ja 
graduafty--being' fdaeed' In the undo- 
nil abb- class by truck dealers, becku*** 
thi* type of user is too expensive to 
service.

To overload truck* is merely an
other way of materially shortening

b hen he finds it necessary to stop } their useful life ae well as decreasing 
has to Jam on the emergency brake ihHr range of activity. An overload 
and bring the car to a stop within increases the stresses In the weight- 
half the distance that should be al- ! carrying member* and causes exce* 
lowed. Haven’t you heard the cars!H‘v* breakage of parts. The depre
Rhriek an agonizing protest? Have

Then are many other things, how
ever. which do not appeal to the

elating point is so high that.it is near 
the danger point. The successful 
operator of motor trucks rarely over
loads feeling that the slight ndvan-

► -»nse* which are just as important tage in tonnage which he might tern 
»nd should have Just a* much sym- porarlly gain i* more than offest by 
pathetic attention from the driver a* longer life of his truck, lower main- 
•he things enumerated. There is lub -: tenant • costs and reliabilty in times
rlcation, for instance. A little neglect of need. ------
her* and the car” suffers in a wav Has Brought Bad Legislation
«iind,rya.îîhnn,w WW* th. .ruck overload** th. »uf-

.naine new —in .*!' ' '• to himself, he might -be
misslonn* new' ^univerwa4sn or othsr b> with a pitying glance. But
I-ar:a wher* undue we ir conies from i'^rience"dîêcôurBre* ""he1'more
tZl "l‘. "nThi m* 011%*1 nunSTofluyer^y^Ini* motor

'm*. tolv’thln and 'ih.nT i1,%?,ki. ‘ruck.. This .Inner is the on* who I- 
comes Khp thin and there is ttouble. largely responsible for much legisla

te to the Cooling System tlon against motor trucks; he I* the
The"man who has sympathy for his one who makes the innocent suffer 

ear understands its needs Mid irally: with, the guilty by his overloading, 
feels bad If he d^^venK anything He is the one who makes it difficult 
wrong In this line. It is the same with for the rubber companies to properly 
the cooling system. Jt it lx partly! cushion the mechanism and to make 
v.ugged if the fan belt is loo e or thei ** product that will produce satisfwc- 
fan blades hit somethlfir. he is tied ! tory mileage
« optent until he has remedied the dlf-j talesmen should be sure they sell 
fu-ultv l> taken but a moment and1» truck with ample capacity—be on 
!h hail the satisfaction of knowing' the heavy side rather than the light 
th-t «hinge are shipshap* with the! instead of advising the client, that 
aid boat | .the safet* factor provided by the en-

Now I have m uâë for the man w h-> glneers should he utilized for axfdt-' 
ouka xinen a ca- with awe or so great tional weight carried, the buyer 
a reverence that he i* afraid to touch] should be tot» that this margin of 
Jam ming for fear it will get out of or-1 had been provided for bad road

.talking about, the wonderfuli tonditiims, emergency instances of

7.

^ J

J
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Make it a “Happy Road” to the
“Happy Hunting Grounds”

•‘Cross” Tread^

\o in a motor. The happy eagerness of the hunt, 
iringing down your quarry, and the joy of exer

cising in the bracing autumn air are un marred by vexatious tire trouble on the 
way out, or fear of tire ttouble ôn the way home, if the car is equipped with

course you 
^ the thrill of

GUTTA PERCHA*TIRES
CORD

AND
FABRIC

” Thé Tires That Give Satisfaction"

Gutta Percha & Rubber, Limited : Head Offices and Factory, Toronto
Branches in all the Leading Cities of the Dominion a

VICTORIA BRANCH-564 YATES STREET

w

883^70
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vou are" pn-Ang" rràe* the vehrtrt*
THE IDOL OF THE BRITISH NAVYI» ICttifcl vf >4>U. wv. .

Don’t la*--keep close to the vehicle
in Iront of you.

Don’t" t»1pk that alt the downtown
streets were made for garages.

Iton'r park on narirow streets.
Don't park within twenty-five feet 

of a corner.
Don't park within ten feet of a 

hydrant.
Don't park in any way except close

and *Don’ts
Navy League Drive to Four Officers of Nary League Who Reside Here

Commence In City OnDon't park In street» In wholesale
district* where commercial vehicle»
collect and deliver .goods.

Don't, draw out of line to paea 
other vehicles at Intersecting street». 

Don’t drive into an uncertainty. Monday For Donations
WANT SIGNAL CODE

The Nrvv League programme l’ur assisting, Vamuia h» reaUzeBritish Ministry of Trsnsperf Also 
Urges Right Hand Drive in Motor 

Cars Far England.
the moat from her opportunities is to cultivate the public to insist 
upon the development of'our sea heritage ; to enlighten them upon 
the importance of the sea ; so that our Canadian products may be 
shipped through Canadian, ports, in Canadian ships, officered and 
manned by trained Canadians, to encourage and to undertake the 
training of Canadian lads to man Canada’s navy and mercantile

eetooa spirit amongst _
but the league has decided that this 
difficulty must be overcome. As a 
merchant navy Is the first step to
sea power In anyt nation, so 1* the

of fundamental national

Canadian 6hi|

NEXT WEEK’S CAMPAIGN

brigades
im-sanl time there 

are^iUMk) Canadian boys enlisted frt 
these naval brigades, which dot Aba 
country from coast to coast When 
it is possible to do so. Instruction, 
given by practical men <>f many 
years' service in thé navy, is sup
plemented by -a month's practical 
training in government 
the Summer. Ctr.çc 
100 of these boys have 
England to man ti— .—

merchant service Canada’s overseas 
trade made giant strides* during the 
war, emloyment was plentiful, wage» 
were good and farmers v/ere pros
perous. To hold what we have and 
to get more, Canada needs ships and 
Canadian men to man them.

Tha. las! part of the last sentence 
of the foregoing paragraph may well 
he termed the slogan of the Navy 
league Ih the campaign which opens 
next weekly* "Canadian ships and 
Canadian men to man them." In a I 
single, expressive thought this typi
fies the drifting power behind the 
work of the Teague The purpose of 
the campaign la no selfish one; it 

} is not to promote the welfare of an

I organisation It la to develop the 
minds of Canadian citizens, from 
Halifax to Victoria, to a point where 

i they can think of and. work for no- 
I thing bigger than a Canada with such 

................ sew pywf r ”thgt~ her pro
be shipped over the seven 

1 seas in Canadian ships, manned by 
TCanadian officers and men.

With this great national spirit of 
I service hovering over its Dominion 
Îeffort, the Navy League of Canada, in 
appealing to citizens of the Domln- 

{Ton for 1760.000 to make this dream 
I a reality, feels confident that its 

Teaching Through Schools j faith will be justified -that with the 
The developments of the sea-con- ! termination of the campaign every

one of the nine million residents of

practical
................. boats during
ttince last May over 

hcv? been sent to
................. -l lhe new ehip« »f the

re-orgKnized Rojll Canadian .Navy.
Dependents of Seamen 

The Navy League bas assumed the 
responsibility of caring for the de
pendents of Canadian seamen who 
were killed during the war, and for 
whom no provision has been mit de 
by the Canadian or Imperial Govern - 
merits. Up to the present 130.250 has 
been expended in this way and It Is. 
expected that no further appeal for 
ftirb»* #rie BMrtfr for this Wttrtt;
With the trust funds now in hand. 
together with the sum wet aside ini <ttic^ wlh The budget, wh win

Top. H. T. RavenhllL chairman of the V ictoria branch. 
l<eft centre, H. J. Davis, provincial president.
Bight centre. G. G.’ Butfhby. chairman of theBbyS' Naval Brigade. 
Lower, Lieut. Raynor, secretary of the Victoria branch.

THE WORLD’S CARS Itension equal to that .granted to de 
pendents of naval men killed on aC

United States Has Seven Times 
Rest of World Combined.

scions spirit--to make Canadians un
what a great sea heritagetthis great couhTfÿ Tan say with thederstam

-fif theirs— is another important j^hgsei immortal Nelson. "Thank. God, I’ve 
of the work. The map of the Domin-1 done my duty."'—-'From an article by 
ion shows at a glance the extreme » Ff H. Williams.,

A. C. FLUMERFELT
Dominion vice-president of 

• kVxvy L<eMM>eT t'wvKta.

* *
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„ DO.
Do be alert.
Do be considerate toward others 

using the street.
\h> keep to the light u 

sible eq as to leave as much of. the 
street as possible on your left for 
other vehicles.

Do use your h»*ad -and when on 
street 'where uao lines of vehicles 
are going in the same direction, get 
into the right-hand Tine if you intend 
to turn to the right. If you arc go
ing straight ahead or to the left, get 
into the left-hand line.

■ JL*o. move your car quickly when 
signalled by the traffic officer to .go 
aliead.

Do watch the vehicle ahead and 
keep close to it—in heavy traffic. (If 
this is practiced uniformly, pedes- 
rlans cannot filer through.)

Do signal before you -leave the curb 
qr where pulling out of line to past! 
other vehicles.

Do - carry proper lamps at night 
tnd have them lighted, whether your 
ar is moving ul not.

Do he reasonable In speed when 
coming in town or going out of town. 
Remember that a large number of 
women and children must cross 
Commonwealth avenue and the other 
Sack Hay streets.

— - Do be considerate of pedestrians, 
especially about spattering mud.

Do be considerate of horses draw- 
ng heavily loaded vehicle#.

DON'T.
Don't fail to realize that dir lying: 

downtown is a man's size Job and re
luirez your full attention.

"Don't talk to the motorman." àp- 
»lies with equal force to the auto
mobile operator in heavy traffic.

Don't fail to look for the traffic 
officer and to watch for his signals.

Don’t think when he has hi* hack 
o you that he can see you. Let him

DOITT think he is* a mind reader. If 
,ou want, to turn to the right or left 
et him know by signal.

Don l argue with the traffic of- 
1f»r. lie must be arbitrary some
times and sometimes he will make 
mistakes. Let it go at that !

Don't fall to stop when he Signes

* Don't overrun the white line when 
signaled to stop ,

Don't wait until you get the "go 
Hhéfitr signal before you shift your

Don't extend your arm to the left 
when yob want to turn to the right, 
point to the right.

Don't edge to the left except when

London, Oct. 16.—The American 
Chamber of Commerce in London re
ports that the interim report, Just 
issued, of the conclusions arrived at 
by the committee appointed by the 
British Ministry of Transport to 
consider the question of the left- 
hand drive for motor cars'" end its 
bearing on public* safety shows there 
is not sufficient evidence available 
to justify the prohibition or restric
tion of the use of silch cars in Great
Brjtalq. * ,_________ - ,

The committee, however, state» 
that, if practicable, a uniform and 
simple codA of signals for drivers of 
all vehicles to indicate to other traf
fic their ‘driving intentions should La 
laid down, such signals to be given 
from a stereotyped position on the 
off side of the vehicle:

As certain other questions have yet 
to be considered before the inquiry 
is completed, it is thought that fur
ther modifications of the main con
clusions may be arrived at. as a 
large increase i.n the number of left- 
hand car#^ in Britain may constitute

_ _______ .1 pufriir danger in the present con-
rww bv a «ilxhtMam jit your horn ««ted »nt« of miff*, m»y re-

suit in the whole question being re 
opened. The suggestion is made that 
It would be wise for American manu
facturers to build right-hand drive 
cars for export to Great Britain.

MUST REDUCE WEIGHT
Twenty Miles to Gallon by All Cart 

Would 8ave Enough Gasoline For 
. 700,000 Motors Each Year.

New York. Oct. 16.—One of the 
country's leading manufacturers of 
automobiles suggests that Jf all cars 
were built to average twenty miles 
to a gallon of gasoline the saving of

LORD NELSON. .
Trafalgar. October 21. 1805.

fuel In one year’s time would supply j I 

700,000 additional automobiles.
In the face of the waning gasoline 

supply, he reasons that the most ad- J 
visable things for the manufacturer i 
lo dn ttW"Tn "mihretr thw: wëigfiF : «>ê T 
his car. limit its size gnd bring 1 
abqut a closer adaptation of the J 
power plartt to the. actual perform-! 
ance requirements of the machine. j

The objects of the league's 
drive Is to secure funds to pro
moter

The sea-conscious spirit in the 
people and in the Government.

The sea-conscious spirit in the 
•chool*.

The i-ontinuous training of over 
two thousand Canadian lads lii 
i he Boys' Naval Brigades of the 
Navy Lqague of Canada.

To continue to relieve distress 
of Canadian merchant sailors

To continue upholding every 
Sailors Home Institute . and 
Sailors' Welfare Society in Can
ada.

Ing of our present seafaring popula
tion, to meet an emergency, so that 
Canadian overseas commerce will be 
protected. To support facilities for 
maklng the sailor's life 'ûlliôfrë en
durable, and to provide for depend
ents of those who died' to protect 
Canada, nationally, imperially and 
commercially.

With these objects in view a Do
minion-wide campaign wj}} all the provinces, hav
launched for one week, beginning, ,nHAavnrM nf the Nav

ideals in the schools, the first step 
to national greatness. There is no 
medium for national propaganda com
parable to the school child, and the 
departments of education of neatly 
all the provinces, have, through the

—----------- t- - , - . endeavors of the Navy League. in-
Monday. for the Purpose of raising r naval history as a definite
$760.000. Thi, I. the f>r»t "htlonttl (*ar* of lh„lr ln„,ructlon„.
campaign ever put on by the Navy 
League, previous ones have been con
fined to provinces. Canada's endorsa- 
tion of a concentrated action to place 
the merchant servlce'of thte country 
In ah unassailable’position win un* 
doubtedly be measured by the support 
this campaign secures.

Into Two Channels 
The woek of the Navy league in 

. >___v____„ Mircrth/I. m h In 1V In

Foreign trade is essential to na
tional pro»i»erity. If this policy is 
not pursued, stagnation at home de
velops. Canada produces a sunptus 
of necessities and with Canadian 
trade lines established and maintained I 
to. various parts of the world, com - ! 
merci»! supremacy is bound to ensue.

_ directed mainly in ‘ By willingness and ability to pro-
^h«nhneln the building and muln-î vide ships. Canada, this year, has 

ten» nee of homes for sailors, in which j drawn the West Indies closer to her- 
nrosramme is included caring for de-! self and the Empire. She can make 
nendentM of those who Were killed] preferential trade agreements with 
bC submarines during the war. and. other peoples under the British flag. 
pysuDinarin «hment of naval without arousing international com-
secondl>. the estabMsnmeiu_ # ^ plications and the trade of 45.000.000

people in West Africa is waiting to... . ‘ I *" i  ̂'*" ‘ *— *— ~ * * *r   e. ^ J —, • "

j The burden of the British Navy is 
seventeen dPilarjB..per head "of the British

The1 burden of the Canadian Navy 
is f wem> - f li e cent». per bead , of t h»

There are 8,760 ships under the Can- 
lüHae'f with a 1 personne! at

* I Né.

The Engine
of a

Is Full of Action Through the Use of Special Steels

Aowrdloc to «tiiUetlc, vompiled by 
the Omaha Chambar of Commarca. 
thrra Is approximately one automobile 
for every fourteen persona In the 
United States—or 7 46» 607 automo
biles. truck, and pleasure rare. It 
is Interesting to compare these lig
ures with the following statistics as 

I of April t. H20. Issued by the Re
search Department of The American 
Exporter:
Algeria ............................  9,000
Argentina ......................................... 26.760
Australia ..................... _-.v-.-r......... 27,500
O " ..................... .. 40 .tonllarbadoa .....................     -a0
Belgium..................  12000
Bolivia ................................................ iso
Brail! ........................................... . . 12 000
British K4»t Africa ........ 900
British Hhnduras ................   go
Itiin.h Siiutli Atrirs ,. 44,260

■ British tluiana .....................  .759
Bulgaria , ,____ 1.000
Canada  ---------------——, .•^OIA.OW
Ceylon ...."...................   .1.500
Chile .................................  6.600
China ........ ............................. 2.500
Cochin-China ............................... 1.000
Colombia ........................................... 1,200
Costa «Ica ...................................... too
Cuba .................................................. 22.500

The high efficiency of Maxwell 
and its growing numben on the 
world's highways call attention daily 
to the engineering thought behind 
1u construction.

The object has been to eliminate 
useless weight, as such weight adds 
nothing to car efficiency and pro
vides a handicap in high cost of 
operation.

Merely to make a light weight 
ear would achieve little, for there 
have been too many light weight 
cars that could not stand the shock 
of wear and tear.

The answer is found by the science 
of metallurgy.

Special steels have been devel
oped after years of experiment and

practice. These steels have great 
strength.

These steels form the bone and 
..sinew of a Maxwell. They are made 

to Maxwell's own formulae, and 
there are no o^her steels just like, 
them, " ~

These special steels ease the bur
den of a Maxwell engine and make 
possible its alertness, its getaway, 
jte small consumption of "gas” and 
oil, its day-in and" day-out con
sistency.

They are the main cause for Max
well growth: 5,000 a year, six year» 
ago; 100,000 a year to-day ; and 

- over . 400,000 in use on the six 
continents.

Sailors' Week Campaign 
Has Assurance of Full 

Support in Victoria
The appeal of the Navy Ijeagufr ot t*aliai!a for ^irads fonttis- 

TiOH-Tridr drive is eertsin of au-pport ttt V tvtttrttr. where I he Navy 
League haa long had popular

:
*4 «4* Vkkfia. i

At Schools Thursday.
At the Esquimau High School, an 

TT a. In.; Mra T^urfia 8ampsi >n, R?g?TiT ' 
of «he municipal Chapter. 1. 0. D. E.. 
will prenent a picture of Jack Corn
wall. V.C . arid will be supported by, 
the chairman ami -other nrt mbera of 
the local executive of the Nuvy-

A st ries of nine pictures, illustrat
ing the rise of* sea power, will be pre- 
sented to the Boys' Central School at 
2 p. m. by the Navy league Chapter,
I- O. D. E., on which occasion Mrs.! 
N’erriutaos and others wiil spealu.. 1

At 2.30 p. m.. Mrs. Curtis Nampsan, ! 
Regent of the Municipal Chapter of! 
the I. O. D. K., on behalf of the local; 
branch of the Xavy League, will pre- j 
sent a similar senes of pictures to the | 
Oak Bay High School, and will again ; 
be supported by the chairman anti 
vithei local otfiidals of .the iVctoria 
brunch.

At 2.45 i>. m., Mrs. Jenkins will pre
sent to the Victoria High School the 
same aerie# of pictures on behalf of 
the Women's Canadian Club, acting 
conjointly with the Provincial division

MÀXWKÎ.1. MOTOR CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED, WINDSOR, ONT.

Empress Garage and Service Station
615-17 Government St. (Opposite Parliament Bldgs.i 

Provincial Distributors •

MOTOR OARS. LIMITED
13»* Granville Street, at Pacific Street

% > "

phbhmsi

X'aneouver, B. C

Denmark ...........................
Dominican Republic 
Dutch East . Indies
l >ut i h Gu lârt i
Ecuador .............................
Egypt ................. ......
Finland ...............................

,
.

Great-Britain ..............
tlreece .................. ^ , .T.
Guadeloupe .................
Guatemala ...............
Haiti .................v ......
Hawaiian Istarids ...
Honduras ........................
lhdia................. ...............
Italy ....................................
Jamaica ........ ...

Martinique .......................

Morocco ............... , \.
Netherlands- ..............
Newfoundland ............
New Zealand ............
Nicaragua ......................
Norway .............................
Panama .............................
Paraguay . t.. ;
Peru ......... ....
Philippine Islands
PoMo, Rico .....................
Portugal ..........................
Portuguese E Africa 
Roumunla .......................

Salvador 
Siam
Spain ...........................
Straits Settlements 
Sweden

150 
7.250 
1,600

100
450

1.500
l "IIU

202 500

. 75.000

. 257,000 
1.000 

300 
350

. 300
6.500 

125
. 18,850
. 35,500

1.600 
. ’ 5,400

540
. 16,800 

1.000 
20,000 

500 
. 25:450

200 
8,100 

600 
100 

2,000
10.500 
6.0*5 
5.000

150
2.500 

15.000
100 

*1.300 
. 14,.850

3.500 
10,000

Sweden ......... .................... 10,000
Switzerland 
Trinidad . .
Tripoli ••....

Turkey
Uruguay

14.000
1.132

700
500
04)0

Venezuela
Africa

long before the interior section* oT Canada gave it any support. 
The sum asked here is $5,00(1. one fifth of the quota for British Co
lumbia. the total amount asked frotw^mradiaTi* being $760,000.

The Navy League proposes to celebrate Trafalgar Day in the 
schools here by the presentation of memorial pictures, to the Vie? 
toria. Oak Bay and Ksquimalt Schools, atid to the Central schools 
on that day, and other steps are contemplated to secure publicity 
in this section of the country. Vifty-tive school* in southern Van
couver Island will benefit from publicity^.

The most spectacular rtf the work done here has unddiihfedîÿ 
heen the Boys’ Naval Brigade, which has secured a large measure 
of popular support, and which has already given practical results 
towards the building up of the personnel of a Canadian mercantile 
marine. The great success of the Provincial Boys’ camp at the 
Gorge this Summer drew commendation from all parts of the 
Province, and will prove of the greatest value to the movement.

FIRST BRITISH SEAMAN WHO
SAILED THE PACIFIC OCEAN

By provinces, the csli for the Sailors' Week < ampaign, is:

Province Tbtal

Promotion of
National Sea Training 

Conscious of boy* 
Spirit

Relief
' National 

Institutes Adminis
tration

Ontario . $ 75.000 1200 000 1100,000
Guet>ec ................. IK'.OOO . 25.000 20.000 10 <H>0 5<i.0t»0 5.000'
New Brunswick .20,000 .2,500 2 000 3,two 11.000 1.500
Prince Edward lad V*.000 2.006 4.000 2.000 *1.000 1.000
Albertn 30,000 4 500 11.660 :,w».i 6.non 1,666
Nova Scotia 50,000 3.500 6,000 5.000 14,509 2,000
Manitoba
Saskatchewan seiooo tisoo : IÙ060 7,660 0.000 1.500
Brittah Columbia . 26,000 4.000 7.00»» 3.00»* 10,000 1.000

67 <6.606 $125,560 1271,000 $144,000 1179.",00 140.000

The best proof that the Navy j executive officer of the league, de- 
League in British Columbia is carry- JJ*1 1(?J5,(:®u,nt.ry Heam#‘n drawn
Ing out successful work, lies, accord
ing to the local committee, irt the 
fact that trained boy» are continual
ly being sent front this province to 
help man Canadian merchant ves
sels.

It is pointed out that the burden 
of the British Navy -upon the people

1L25<1 .of Britain, 1# $17 a head. The burden
!.000 of the Canadian Navy upon the Can- 1.000 tadlien i>eopte is 25c a head Canada 
------- -------------- - thus incurred.

Total

7.... i.ooo | adirfn people ts 25c * 
\ ' • - ' , ------ -1 fan only- pay the debt

........ ......................71.115.2021 in men. CapL Doturl

from the British Islps to man Can 
adian merchantmen, are a loss to the 
British Navy thus increasing the bur
den. When Canadian boy» are 
trained by the Navy League for 
Canadian ships, these British sea
men art left free for service in the 
Imperial Navy and Canada's obliga
tion for naval protection is thereby 
lessened.

Douglas Kerr, chief «tract ettuwe.

V

As the local committee points out. 
subscribers ^to the funds of the 
I>ague are hot donating to an ab-

Kvery tiny trained f«*r carry the flag of Bt. Oewege lie ttwt

Most famotia of the Ulustriotis English seamen of the sixteenth <
Sir Francia Drake, the scourge of Spain,, and tactician in the 
engagement in the English Channel during the Summer of 15*8. is 
Britisher on the Pacific * most notable figure as the first of hi» < 
to traverse the broad waters of the Pacific. While in 1578 Sir 
not quite reach the latitude of Vancouver Island before he she 
East Indian Islands across the Pacific in his wondegfud round-the-t 
cruise in the Golden Hind, he attained the distinction of beii

*» of the Paelftc De

WR
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IN THE CITY CHURCHES
The Houke of Israel

(Ten Tribes)
as distinct from the

House of Judah
(The Jews)
Identical with the British.

Rev. Merton Smith
> of Vancouver, will speak on this subject to-morrow Is___

James Bay Methodist Church, 11 e. m.

\ Douglas Street Baptist Church, 7.30 p. m.

Also on Monday in
Metropolitan Church 8. 8. Room, 8 p. m.

.... —smtTuesday In
St. John’s 8. 8. Room, • p. m.

Be a Patriot as well as a Christian.
The British Empire will never be destroyed.

GOD SAVE THE KING

Mass Meeting
Dominion Theatre

SUNDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 17, AT 1«

PROHIBITION
GOVERNMENT

CONTROL
----------------------------------—; SPEAKER*» :

REV. RICHMOND CRAIG, of Vancouver.
REV. A. G. WELLS. C. G. M„ Rector AngUtan ChurrJi. Cedar Hill 

i A Returned Soldier) *

DON’T BE FOOLED!
- :  COME AND HEAR THE TRUTH

'SPECIAL SERVICE
OF SONG TO-MORROW

" mnsir -has )>een nrrànged
for the Thakagiving service of son* 
to-morrow evening at the First Pres
byterian Church.

Mrs. R. G. Morrison, will again ap
pear. and with the choir reorganised 
for the Winter wesson the revival of 
these special features will add greatly 
to the beauty of the service. The 
programme is an follows:
Anthem- "What of the Night. O

Watchman-".............................Matthews
Duet—"Love Divine”....................Stainer

Mr, and Mrs. Gupman. 
Anthem- "Great Is the Lord”..,.

............ ...................... Sydenham
Solo—"A Song of Thanksgiving**

....................................................... .. All it son
Mr Angus.

Anthem—"Creation's Hymn”..........
• .. r. . ■ Beethoven
Solo—"How Lovely Is Thy Dwell

ing Place" .................................... Liddle
Mrs. R. G. Morrison

Annivsrsary Services—Anniversary 
eervlcea will be held at the Centen
nial Methodist Church on Sunday 
Rev. J. L. Batty will preach morning 
and evening. On Monday ftdlowing 
a Thanksgiving supper from six to 
eight o'clock, after which there will 
be a public meeting and an excellent 
programme. All old ' friends ere spe
cially welcomed

» <t ☆
Harvest _ Festival—Harvest festival 

services will be held at the Church 
of Our Lord, Humboldt Street., tin, 
Sunday. There will be appropriate 
music and special decorations for the 
occasion. In the morning the Rev 
T. Gladstone will occupy the pulpit 
and In the evening the rector will 
preach. Gifts of fruit and floWers 
for the décorations will be grate
fully received at the church on Sat
urday afternoon arid, after the ser
vices. *m T$ê donated to the Aged
Ladies' Hoipe. ........... ...___ ... .
■■■■■■ ,

Ml FILL SUM
Special Appeal Throughout rhurrh; 1 *-° wt*■ -•

Anglican Churches of Do
minion to Be Made

UNITED ALL DAY
PRAYER SERVICE

There will be a, united ajl day prayer 
service on Tuesday. In the school room
of fit Andrew* Presbyterian Church, 
from 10 a.m. to I p.m.

The leader from 10 to 12 will be Dr. 
Clay, of SI. Andrews Church; 11 to 12. 
Rev. R. Connell, of 8t. Savlora Church; 
12 to 1, Rev. J. 1*. Batty. Centennial

H. Owen.' Reformed Episcopal Church;
I. 30 to 2. Rev. P C. Parker. First 
Baptist Church; 2 to 3, Rev. Sharpe, of I 
Nova Scotia; 3 to 4. Rev; W7 D. Spence

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

■
REV. W. D. SPENCE. Pastor.

, 7.30—“Greatest Force on Earth”
m k Cmm Learn About 11

Sein- I Come t.. Thee ' .Car.. Horn hi Miss Kdward*
Anthem 'Hear My Cry, < » fJod” (Morse» ................... ........... Solo. .Mr. kerrle

A Friendly Church In Which You WUI Keel at Home

ANGLICAN
/'WRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL,—Holy

—------' “ :r •• 5. , V- Communion. « a. m, and * a. m.;
I Hrat Congregational Church; 4 to 5, Mutine and Sermon. H a. m , preacher. tln- 

Rev. Wm. Stevenson, Emanuel Baptist ) I ^«n; Sunday School. 2 .$• p. m. CWUdrenN
, Church. __... • i 8#rv«, 3-.4t-p m;. adores* by the Rev. O.

—. I -, I A. WeHa, C. M. G. : Ex ensoog and Sermon.
.................... ,| VMsawtawy;-v>»Msaasw ;• ;A'ftr.W»fâàRwk.HLfï!ù

By the authority of the General — „ rector
Synod of the Church of Kngbmd in j b. C. Lambert. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Canada, Jiie third. Sunday. Iq October j taigbsK.-lfl Government Si treat, tor 
has been set apart as Children's^Day. 4 number of years was chief account- x ibea for “Child rea’s bay*1 • la

ant and secretary of the Victoria Mn< Communion, it a. m.. Morning Prayer
;  I fc i i,J 1 1 TI I ... ;.»* ^5..-.. i--, - - ’• TS T, —H atlVIfl

TV>-morrow and Monday are there 
fore appointed to be used for the fol
lowing pùrposes: For public prayer 
on behalf of the home. Sunday School,
and other educational agencies of the ____ _________
church; for supplying information , here, having for 
concerning the church’# educatl ’ *
work; holding special services for j connection with St. Paul's Prëibÿ- 
children and adults; and providing, terlan Church. Victoria West. K
offerings in behalf of the work of the! At a special valedictory service to

ehlriery Depot,™W11T MÎT Tor China 
next Thursday, where he will join 
the China Inland Mission. Mr. Lam
bert is well konwn in church circles 
here, having for a number of years

educational | been one of the leading workers In : Bvcheri»t; ie>*. Matin» and Litany teai.-ti. 
f®r! connection with St. Paul's Preiby-1s m., 

l*nE i terlan Church. Victoria West. , svtiwwt.___________________
W REFORMED EPISCOPAL

^T. JOHN’S, Quadra Street, 
o Rtv. r A Pv rt adwhrb. M

IT*» jr m.. mmrt*y.,|trhffol. Children** tier 
vive tnd Confirmation Claw; 7..U1 p in. 
Evenaong. Mrrmon by the Rector on ’Th«y 
Lord's Temptation." mMaiMH

ST. BARNABAS, corner Cook and Cale
donia. Sunday sertie»»: * a. m . Holy 

“ t; 10 1#. Matins and Litany <aai
Holy Eucharist isung). 7 p 

Car No.' 2 passas- the church.

ST. PAUL'S Special Valedictory Services
PRESBYTERIAN 11 ». m. :

Henry and Mary Streets THE REV. 0HA8. THOMSON, C. I. M
Victoria West 2.30 p.m. Sunday School and Young Men*

RKV. H. n. maclkanT
M.A.. PhD. Peeler.

7 30 p. m.: REV. CHAR. THOMSON 
and MR. B. C. LAMBERT

Mr I^imbert sails» for China on the 21at, 
under the C. I. M.Cere 4 and 3.

held on Sunday next, the Rev.General Board of RellgioufcEducation.} be ,
of the Anglican Church, formerly Charts ThortWoR. head of the China i '

Inland Mission on the will con J :known as the Sunday School Com-

Chlldren'e Day, therefore, is the 
educational festival of the 

church, and each parish and school 
in th« Diocese of British Columbia 
and ^throughout the Dominion is ex
pected t-v carry mit the above purpose 
to the best of its ability.

DODDS V;
^KIDNEY /
sb,. PILLS M

' H^kidnlyJ- y
V B q flh E U M AT 11 A ^ Ul|li

^Lp'^estcd;s^&
WEI

Church’s Educational Work
The work of the General Board of 

the Church is to promote religious 
education through the agency of the 
home, the Sunday school, adult bible 
classes and young people's. organisa
tions; also, where possible. In the 
puhTtc and pHVfctr *: «Itobls of the 
country*' A lantern slide department, 

j a department of teacher-training.
I and an editorial department for pro- 
! viding suitable, material for the use 
I of children, parents and teachers are 
also included in the educational work* 

I of the. church, conducted through the 
! activities of its educational board.

At Christ Church Cathedral
Various plans for the observance 

< of the day are'being made in Anglican 
. parishes on Vancouver Island and. 
i throughout the diocese. In the 
Cathedral parish of the diocese.

Inland Mission on the coast, will con-' ^rvl^‘7^^, ^Vvice.Tii 
duel the address. Mr. Lambert is toj Rev. s’ de B. Owes, 
apeak at the evening wervlce. whi^th “ r 4
will be conducted by Rev.. Dr, Mac- T. w.O.a.
lean. Mr. Thomson has come spe
cially from Idaho to see him off next 
week.

CATHEDRAL CHANGES HOUR.

Commencing to-morrow night and 
continuing until further notice, the 
Sunday evening .service In Christ 
Church Cathedral will begin at seven 
o’clock. Instead of at half-past seven. 
The Dean of Columbia, Very Rev. 
C. S. Quainton. will preach at both 
thé “Tl è ;m r*SWd 7 p.m ser%*Tceu *Ta- 4 
morrow At the special Children's 
Day service to-morrow afternoon, 
the address will be given by the Rev. 
G. A. Wells. C.M.Q., Rector of Cedar 
Hill.

glebe n BMfr; 744 T»4a 8uv»t. TKM» 
Clan» (oi voiing women, (rll p. re. v

WOBICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP__ !
«OS1CRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP will mut i

•very Friday mi • p. Wh . Room S24, •

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
yoviKTY or FRIENDS—Meeting house. 
Ej Fern Street, off Fort. Meeting for 
worship. 11 « m. ■

METHODIST

HAAMPSHIRE ROAD—Services 11 -end
T. 3ft. Morning. ‘Calf Worship nr 

J^hox ah-servie» evening, '‘Christ as
Saviour " Free' her, W. E. L>aty. LL.D. 
ThanhagP ing music.

PRESBYTERIAN
Thanksgiving Service—There will 

be Harvest Thanksgiving services 
held at the Wilkinson Road Methodist 

when the pastor, 
erley will address 
In the morning the 

__ the World Getting
. ; Better?” AVid in the evening the

programme^ for thf week ha. choir will give a «peclal mu.lc^ Mr

Keeping 
Children 
“Kit” for

FREE
Send for Marion Har
ris Nell’s book of “S* 
Delicious rushes.” 
which tells you how 
to vary your menu 
With balanced com
bination* arid reduce 
the eoet of your 
table. Its free for 
the asking Just 
send name and ari-

A PROBLEM for every 
mother—when Dr. Wigln- 

man says 68 out of every 100 
V'ar>àotiver school children arc 
under-nourished ! Children, 
toe, who have fylenty^ eaf. 

Let Marion Harris Neil show you How to 
make balanced combinations with Shelly’s 4X 
Bread. Luscious dishes, body-building, brain 
and nerve feeding, t^ombinaitons which will 
build sturdy boys and bonnie,_ bright-eyed 
girls. Foods you will all like and benefit by. 
Bread—the greatest energising food we have, 
deliciously combined with meats, fish, vege
tables, finite, nuts, puddings, pastries and 
croquettes. Substantial, tasty dishes which, 
put vim and “go” in growing frames. Meals 
which delight and satisfy. Best for body, best 
for brain. Start your children on these splen 
did dishes now.

£ issued, as follows. 
i Sunday. October 17, * a m < ’or- 
imraif 4>ummmien for Kunday School 

1 officers, teachers. Varent» and con-, 
firmed boys and girls. II a.m. and 
7 p m . KfMMual sermona by the Dean 

; vf Volumbta, 2.45 pjUL. C'hlldran'a. 
t service, with address by F®v. G. A. 
j Welle, C.M.G.

_ Vf'YwAfy n 1Û.1Q AJBL.— !
Holy Communion, wlth apcctal inter - 
• pesions rind short address by the 
Dean. 8 p.m.. Clergy, Churchward
ens and Church Committee "At 
Home” to officers and teachers of 
the Cathedral Sunday School.

Tuesday. October ~TS, T p.m — 
Anglican Young People's Association 
and Sunday1 School entertainment. 
Proceeds towards maintenance of 
"Church - Hoiiaa.------------ --------------------------

Wednesday, October 20, 8 p.m.- 
Adult Bible Class and Teachers' 
Preparation and Training Classes

Thursday. October 21 < Trafalgar
Day). 8 p.m.—Supper and Patriotic 
Evening for senior boys' and senior 
girls classes.

Friday. October 22. 3.30 to 5.30 
p.m.—Junior Auxiliary "At Home” to 
children of primary classes and par* 
ent*.

Saturday. October 23 (weather per
mitting)—Afternoon, school sports’ 
programme.

Members of the primary and junior 
diviaihne of the school will assemble 
In the school room to-morrow after- 
nuop ,ua usujd.At 2.4U,. .before . Joining, 
the senior boys' and girls’ classes in, 
the Cathedral at 2.45.

At St. John’s.
Httndsy being "Chtldren's t^av.^* ap

propriate services will be held in 8t. 
John**, - rtihmridi. In the morning a: 
special order of service lit6- printed 
form provided by the Board of Re
ligious Education, witt be distributed, 
and the rector. Kcv I* A I’ Chad- 
Wick will give an appropriate ad
dress. At 2.45 p. m. there will be a 
children's aervtee, at.which Mias Mary 
Purdy iwlll sing a solo. In the even
ing at 7.30 the rector will continue the 
course of studies In "The Life of 
Christ." the subject being "The 
Temptation."

St. Mary's.
Ax special service has been ar

ranged to take place In 8t, Mary’s 
Memorial Hall. Yale Street. Oak 

! Bay, at 3 p.m. Members of the Sun
day School will meet at ‘2.4f<. All per- 

■
hose ;n < fl

ing for a large congregation of 
parents, friends and past and present 

1 members of. the' Sunday School. The 
] address will be given by the rector, 

Rev. G. H. Andrews.

vice The subject will "Thé Kc) 
to the Store House."

Thanksgiving Services 
at St. Andrew's 

Special Musical Features
To-morrow et at. Andrew's Freaky- 

terten Cherrh Th*nk»*L in* e#Mrler* 
Will be bent tirttie waning a ’ fler- 
vlre of Praise" will b* given, with the 
following "programme 
Aethem —'/y Ixrrd; How Menl- 
. . —- • lieewby
Sele-—uWtrh V»r*Dre Ctiit" mryertr*

Mrs MeyeH
Anthem—"Ye Shell Dwell In/the

Lend"—.y------------------ . . Steiner
Solo by Ml*» r.fVton end Mr Melxllie.
»elo—"Herrest '............... .... Del Rlego
. Mr Harold Hick*
Anthem - Pr a lee the Ixxrd. O

Jeruealem' .......... .. Hell
Sets— I Will Lift U» Mine Bye»

L’vllle
Mm Jesee ix>ngfleld.

The usual Mai vest hymn* will be 
*«>na. end mmmcnrinr •• ? 1* e short 
Oreen Recite! wilt be gtren.

A cordial iTvitbtlon !e extended to 
ell.

Î^ftSK ’ ' and Boleeklne Road*
/ Sunday * eveninif (mMc- 7 Uh k

Good «tngtng. 
Sunday School. 2.IS.

irty welcome to all. 
Rev. Daniel Walker.

GORGE. Tllllcum »nd wralter. Sunday 
morning ieivice It o'clerk Thxt-.ks- 

glx Ing service Sunday School. 2 3®. A 
hearty welcome to-ali Rev. Daniel WaUer.
pastor ____ _____________
T^NOX CUVr.v«, $Â?S st«»4eÿ Ave. Rev. 
•» Joeeph McCoy. M A,, minister Sab
bath werrirea; .1 L..a. m_ *»»hje.ct. :Tbank»- 
Stylng." Re- Mr McCoy w 1)1 preaih. 
Hahhath School. 2.Ï® At 7 A*t16Cl£ Rrx* 
Tho* McCord win preach Immediately 
following the Young People » Society will 
meet. a.Vtr»»e »*v Mr Garnet JlalUday A 
very cordial InvitatIon it\, air

CMRI»TAPet»HIAW» .
ij^VHRi
L 14

IRSeTADKLBHlA*». A. O F Heti. 
i«21 Breed Street Memorial aervlce 

Ham lecture, 7.1® p. m , subject. 
"There Wa* War In Heaven" (Rev. all.. T». 
Seat» tree Vo collection.

CHRISTIAN SCI EN CE
, niMT. XTHIUlCrf OF CHRIST. SclenUat,
I Chambers St. and Pandora Ave. Ser

vice» are held on Sundays at 11 a. m and 
7 30 p. m. Subject for Snndav. October 
17. "Doctrii^' of XtonemenL" Testimonial 

; meei-uga- crery Wednesday .«venin*, al l 
o'clock. A Thankxglrln* service will be 
held Monday mnrmnt October 18, at It 

a. m. v tat tore welcome 

UNITARIAN

t^NITARIAN CHURCH, corner of Fern- 
wood and Balmoral Roads Morning 

service only, 11* O'clock. J. W. Bolden,

LUTHERAN.■ -i-i—
■d and fluren *. 
aerviAee^.11 a.‘T Harveet Thankaglvlog

Programme bv the Sunday School. 7.3® 
n Sunday School. 2.S® P m Welcome.

ST

Unity Centre
•00 Campbell Building 

— Ranricé -tt arm.

Subject—“Co-operating With God"—-—aarocc—i d.dl
Subject—"The Power of Ôur

Wordn"__ ________ ___
Speaker—dira. Ciorden Grant 

Tuesday lp.ro.—A Real and Heal, 
ThirTTbuf.
ThyrRdjU' * pjp -SHidy "The 
Science or Being '
Office hour®. 2 to 4 every after
noon. except Saturday and by ap
pointment

PAUL’S, corner Chambers and Prln 
-•ese. Sunday School, t® a m . special i 

Tbankagix ing service at 11. subject.
■ Thanksgiving Turned Into a Per-»*rent

•IW®—lug f....W.-F.- mwirnm: pot#»......- • •*

morrow exenihx » Harvest Thanks
giving programme will n* rendered by the 
Sunday IjU ool. The church will be de-B 
re rated in keeping v .<h the occasion. and , 
there will be special music. The School, j 

hed In July of th4a year.,has now » j
—4

reopened in Julv 
membersLip nf.g

MISCELLANEOUS
0AciKLANDS GOSPEL HALL Hlllalde ! 

ur tcrmlaua.. ../UttsialLuia-. -«taut... U.j 
jam w oriHiln; I p 'Vn . School ; 7 p. m . : 
j Gospel add res*. All welcome. _____
! VICTORIA^SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE

NOTICE — Annual
____ rrvlce for our "Fleeta

at Rea.” at Pantages. Sunday,,Oct 24. 1*20.
8.45 -p. m.

T3RE1.1MINARJ 
L TbankagivThg i

ANNUAL THANKSGIVING 
SERVICES FOR TWO 

INSTITUTES HERE
In connection with the Victoria > 

Seamen's institute (Connaught Sea- \ 
men's Institute, Victoria, and the «nil- j 
ore* Club. Esquimau ), the fifth an- i 
nual Thanksgiving service for “Our 
Fleet* at Sea,” and memorial service 
for "The Fallen.” will be held on 
Sunday week. October 24, 1920, at the 
Vantage* Theatre, the time of the 
service being fc.46 p, m.

The followlrig will take part: Very 
Rev. Dean Quainton. Rev. Dr. l<ealle 
Clay. Rev. J. L. Batty and Rev. A. de 
B. Owen.

Rev. W. D. Spenpe, chaplain of the 
British and Foreign Sailor*' Society, 
will give the addres*.

The Connaught Seamen’* Institute 
Juvenile Choir will render "The Bet
ter Land” and ‘The Holy City." The 
Salvation Army Band will also be In 
attendance. Offering* will be made 
for the maintenance of the two In
stitutes.

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH
Cor, McPherson «n0 Fullerton Ave Rev. R. M. Thompson, Pastor.

Thanksgiving Services
11 ». m. : REV. C. R. McOILLIVERY, B. A.
7.30 p. m.i Thanksgiving Cantata, by Choir.

ling—The Rev. Thomas 
K. Rowe will hold a prayer circLi on 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 p.m., at the 
Church of Our laord. Anyone Inter
ested in IMvlne Healinr will- be cor-
d**ùv welcnpi*

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH
________ St. John * Hall. Hjsrald Street. 1______________

Sunday : Open ^Forum. 3.30—Lecture.
7.30 by the Pastor. «Bubjet t; "SOUL'S AWAKENING” 

Independent and Flower Message* at /Clone.
t’ircle* Monday and ThurNdar f p m 

«EV. L. E. ROWLAND. Paster-. Ifhon® 3S6S

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Yalta and Quadra Streets Rev. P. Clifton Parker

a.m —"Men That Cannot Be Bought” 
7.30 p.m.—Rev. H. B. Cross, India 

Sunday School, 2.30

THE CHRISTADELPHIANS
Meet in Church building, corner of Pandora and Blannhard Street. Sun
day*, 10 a.m., 11 a.m.. 7.30 p.m. Lecture Sunday next t). V. 7.30 p.m. 

Subject—"The Kingdom Thai Will Dominate the World"
Come and hear of the changes that ere coming.

Seats free. No collection.

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCH
............. Corner Pandora and Quadra

Rev. W J sipprell, DTI., Pastor O. A. Downard, Choir Leader
K I’ar*on*. Orga"rii*t •

11 a m —Preacher. Rev J. Richmond Craig, of Vancouver 
S'loiat—Mr*. L V. Tiekner 

2.30 p.m.—Sunday School

Preacher: Rev. J. Richmond Craig
....... ......... ........soirilat —Mr*. KrwMey Tee

Crime and hear this popu^u* Preacher

PSYCHIC SCIENCE
Hall. 64-5» Arcade Building 

Opposite Spencer*.
Sunday, 7.30

A GIRL’S RELIGION
Mrs M l »le*

Circles Mondays arid Thursdays, 7 p.m. 
All Are -Welcome 

Phone 4134 R

PUBLIC LECTURE
Princess Theatre, Sunday, 7.30 P. M.

Subject "Satan Belling Out"
Mis Merchandise No Longer in Demend 

Sck.r, E. G. WYLAM, of S.âttle
Seat* Free—ÿo Collection—All Welcomd 

Auspice* lntematlona.1 Blb^ Student*

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
•to Pandora Avenue

W. Butler will speak at 11

"OUR DAILY BREAD"

‘Manifesting God”
Wednesday. * p.m • "The Healing 
of Jeans." And Treatments 

The public are Invited
■■ ■■ ' i ...■.#

CENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURCH
Pawtor. REV. J. L. BATTY. Parsonage, 412 l>avld Street. Phone «*53

—......... ------------ ---------------ITEV m. : Class Meeting.
IT•: m.f Kêrmofi Wm*tor.- Subject- «W*4AT-dhDOAJT JUDAS7"

2 SO p m. Hundfty S< hool and Bible- Claa*ew.
7.30: THANKSGIVING SERVICE. l‘a*tor will preach.

I'hrietmn Forura, 2.30 When Mr*. J. W. deB. Farrl* will apeak on
— ------- •------ TrtiTrttrttton:....... :......................................... ~~“

Monday Annual Thanksgiving dinner followed at I p. m by * special 
- ‘-"'"r'-'nm.-,

First Presbyterian Church
THANKSGIVING SERVICE

Pr.arh.K R.v, JNO. GIBSON INKSTER. B. A.

THE TWO FARMERS
11 a. m. 
J IO p. i

“THE PATIENT FARMER" 
0.. “THE RICH FARMER**

SERVICE OF SONG
at the evening service.

Prairie People Specially Invited.

Fairfield Methodist Church
Five Point»' Corner. Minister. Rev. S. Cook.

"Come, and worship the Lord with THANKSGIVING"
11 a.m.—"THE ATTRACTION OF CHRIST," REV. H. R. BAKER 

« 2 30 p.m.—SABBATH SCHOOL AND ADULT BIBLE CLASSES
7.30 p.m.—"THANKSGIVING," THE RAPTOR 

Hearty Welcome to All

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Kern wood Car Termlnu* REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON

SEhday Thanksgiving Service» 
ft AIW.—RfV. H. B. CROSS. (Indial 

0 7.56 pTm.—REV. P. 6; PARKER
SPUCIAL «CUBIC

Visitor* to city Use car No. 3 Fern weed <

I
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OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO WOMEN AND THE HOME
CHILD HONORS ‘MINE' 

AND “THINE”

Good Things to Eat
1

It mean* somethin y 10 be a parent.
It l* net always easy to be a su< ceaa- 
ful tone. yet one of the very thing# 
upon which success depends is too 
ofteq slighted or overlooked uncon- 
eviouKiy the. point ->f view.

Little folk have their own ways of 
thinking, of feeling and of looking at 
things, and it is little short of foolish 
to attempt to substitute grown-up 
methods fur them. U is foredoomed 
Id Tie a failure. On the contrary, 
show that you realise and respect 
their opinions on matters and things, 
and they will have faith in yours, 
and you will have gained their cpn- 
fjdcncc—one grfat point «oil J__ _

It Is not a bit strange that kiddies 
find the lessons of1 life so hard to 
learn. They do not understand why 
this Is wrong or why that is right, 
and if the adult who lays down the 
law 4s inconsistent or unjust It Is 
only a matter of a short while be
fore they find ft out. and knowing 
that reasoning is of no avail, that 
only impatient answers will be given 
to their questions, to escape punish
ment they deceive.

Power of Example.
Example is quite as powerful a 

tprcF in training the child In the way 
lie should go as the rod. for one of 
strongest instincts of childhood is to 
imitate. For instance. \vhaf-~*i«hl 
has a mother to demand that a little 
one does not touch any article upon 
her dressing table when she dis
poses of his playthings without his 
permission or takes them from their 

"‘■glPlSd T>hrey without-hio -kwodiiadga^ 
The surest means of teaching the 
child to respects the rights of others 
is to let him know that you respect 
hie.

Is it quite fair for a mother to 
hide a certain and favorite doll Just 
because she thought that her wee 
dnugh.ter had too many. -underfq.Qt' ? 
Yet that is exactly what, one mother 
did and then was grieved when the 
same daughter sprinkled her little 
friend»- clothe* with choice perfume 
pilfered from mother's dresser when 
mother was l out. It Is doubtful '4f 
the child was really conscious of do
ing wrong Mother had taken her 
doll! She had taken mother s per
fumery ! And was there such a 
great difference0

Cherished Belongings.
Children fall in love with their pos- 

_sessions, differing in no great de
gree from the grown-ups in this 

-, and It is realty cruel rn force 
therrf to give up any.of'their.cherish- 
ed belongings unless for some, special

good- reason. Yet how often we see
this done. For instance, baby bro- 

v he 'wants something 
what? It appears that he has 
centred his desire upon a dainty toy 
plate. Sister refuses to give it to 
him, but the fond and foolish mother, 
thinking to stop the screams insists 
that “sister let brother hold it." Baby 
throws It on the*floor wriggling with 
glee when , it crashes. Then it Is 
sister who screams, ajid who can 
blame her? Not the woman who saw 
the incident, at any rate. And what 
did it all profit ? Nothing; the short
sighted mother did not even avert 
the 'scene,'* or stop the racket, and 
she did lessen by Just so much her
rights,*^nd she laid herself open to 

many another attack of nerves 
brought on by baby’s screeching for 
what he -wants.

Had the - mother asked the. little 
girl to loan the plate to brother, 
recognizing her ownership, and al
lowed her to speak her mind on the 
subject, she would have taken the 
first step In establishing beyond the! 
shadow of a doubt the difference 
between “mine" and “thine.- 

To Teach Order.
Many a mother rails at the child 

for being so. untidy, yet allows him 
no place In which to keep his play
things. How inconsistent—the very 
basis of orderliness ts having a place 
for everything and keeping every
thing in its place.

Kindliness is largely a matter .of 
training.' If the Child is allowed to 
torment pets, or what is almost as 
much -to bo~ regretted not .even, al
lowed to have any pets, he misses a 
great deal that Is hard to gain In 
later years Having a dog, a. kitten 
or pony inculcates within his breast 
a desire to protect things and people 
smaller than himself. Possession 
entails responsibility and the, small 
boy or girl will fight for his or her' 
pet and care for it devotedly. In 
human mature there 1s. when all is 
done and said, much of Jhe brute, 
and a love for dumb animals cer
tainly tends to make cruelty less 
an active element.

It may be that every parent knows 
—but perhaps some do not—that .a 
few toys of constructive possibilities 
offer more fun to the child than any 
number of ready made playthings. 
Clive them blocks, pussies,, paper, 
crayons, clay, sand and books and 
watch , their joy.. For the oldër bqjr. 
nothing affords him so much genuine 
pleasure as a few tools. Pail* and 
pieces of wood. He can make some
thing.

HOUSEWIFELY HINTS. CLEAN JAWET FOB"BABY

Drawer* for children can he easily 
made from old white or black stock- 
Ttigr Take two legs; jour ' rot 
down one side long enough for the 
*eat. sew In a atrip three inches wide 
from the top down to the end of the 
»1U and up to the top again Join the 
other leg to the strip In the same way.
This will make a pair of drawer* with 

- plenty -of--scat room. -Make them 
long for Winter and short, with elastic
for Summer. Put a band <>n the top. when a cake of soap is worn very 
and finish like other drawers. _ _ thin take out a new cake, dampen

If the baby's Jacket or children's 
sweater* are washed in the usual wav 
then put them tnrtir s clean pan and 
set in a warm place to dry. They will 
be like new. Turn them off apd shake 
a little and they will be soft and fluffy 
and not pull out of shape, ns . they 
would if hung on the line to dry.

This is the time of all the year 
when the harvester is the busiest. 
Now is the housewife olfered a large 
and varied choice of fruit and vege
tables, and the more of them she in
cludes in her menu the more delict- 
vus are her meals, ami. the .more 
healthful. All of the suggestions that 
follow merit a fair trial.

Corn Soup.
Stew a knuckle of veal and strain 

the broth Add to it the com grated 
fiom twelve uncooked ears and a tea
spoon of farina. Cook it for half an 
hour and season t,t with salt and pep
per. a little chopped parsley and a 
hard boiled egg chopped fine. Add a 
cup uf milk and the yôlks of two 
eggs, beaten together, and serve the 
montent it reaches the boiling point.

« Cheese and Potato Puff*.
One cup of mashed potatoes, one- 

quarter cup of milk, one egg. one-half 
teag&HXm Of lilt, ,jgno»hatf cup of 
grilled cheese.

Beat the potatoes ahd milk together 
vntil thoroughly mixed. Add the egg 
and the salt gnd beat thoroughly. 
Finally add the cheese. Bake in muf
fin tins in a slow oven te/i or fifteen 
minutes.

A similar dish may be made by 
scooping out the inside of a baked 
potato and mixing it with cheese as 
above. Fill the potato skin shell with 
the mixture, return to oven, and bake 
until light brown.

Tomato Jelly.
Fish Is excellent ifi a TnrrSato Jtlty 

salad, which is very simple lo pre
pare «Imply dissolve one~ table- 
spoonful of gelatine, which has been 
soaked in one-half cupful of cold 
water In one and one-half cupfuls of 
boiling tomato Juice, Mold in small 
dishes and serve in the centre of 
-bearUu of lettuce surrounded with 
tuna or any leftover fish tffttT'may-' 
rnnaise poured over the top.

N— Lentil and Tomato Patties.
Ingredients Half a pound of boil

ed lentils, half a pound of boiled po
tatoes, half a pound of tomatoes, half 
a pound of bacon, pepper and salt, 
«tin the tomatoes by putting them 
into boiling water for two minutes 
when taken out the skins will come 
off easily. Chop up very finely and 
put into a basin along with the len
tils. potatoes, pepper and salt. Mix 
all well together If too moist add 
about half a teacup of bread crumbs 
Let the mixture stand aside in order 
to allow the bread crumbs to swell. 
Make into patties and cover with 
bread crumbs. Now fry the bacon 
and when cooked lay each slice sep
arately a -hot dish, Pry the pat
ties in the bacon fat to e nice gulden 
brown Lay each patty on a piece 
of bacon and serve with mashed po
rn r-e*.

Sweetbreads end Peas.
T^g^ th^se ""pairs of sweetbreads 

and cut each one into four slices, sea-

Simplicity . Wins Distinction for
One-Frock Ornamentation for Another

J
THE CHARM OFm APPLIQUED FRUITS 8

i

NEW SOAP FOR OLD.

silver by rubbing "H with a pad bf 
chamois dipped in olive oil 

■ ink can be removed from a carpet 
bv washing with sweet milk and 
sprinkling with corn meal. Leave 
one day and the color will he the Same 
as ever.

them both in warm water and '•paste"' 
the thin cake flat to the aids, of the 
new one WhfiT they dry it is a 
part of the new cake. Thus have no 
waste and no small pieces of soap— 
the using of which is always a pro-

son with salt and pepper and roilitt 
flour. -Fry in porc-kim imei frying 
pan In butter for five,or *tx minutes 
on each side. Remove' and put™ on 
hot platter around the edge and cover 
with the following sauce: Mix to
gether a scant ounce of butter, a half 
teaspoon of finely chopped parsley, 
t»lf * teaspoon ef kflwa Juice* good 
pinch of salt and dash of white pep
per. Mix together with a fork and 
spread over the sweetmeats. In the 
centre Of the plater arrange a can of 
Jgçench peas which have been heated 
wlthhuttar.---  -------- -—

Girl students of the economics de
partment of the University of Texas 
are taught how to cook cheap meals.

The Base of
Inactive Kidneys and Suffering are Inseparable

THE kidneys are one of the prime causes of good or bad health. — 
With active kidneys, the body keeps in good condition, but 
onee these organs fait to perform their work property you 

begin to he gradually sapped of your vitality»

Nothing will “drag you down” quicker than the backaches, the head
aches, rheumatism, and other pains resulting from neglected and con
gested kidneys. Debility of the whole system is caused when the 
kidneys cease to perform their functions properly. „

Yet, these many ills can be avoided or remedied by taking—»

____.....______ ________  . -i»| . _ .
trimming continue* qtvre .popular;I leaves in the ri<h. Urcwtx. yellow and 
than ever, for they nrc applied to * réd ( offings is the effect desired, 
everything from Milady's morning 
frocks to kiddles’ wearables and roolîî 
decoration.
*■ The-secret of making the fruit look 
both pretty and natural is to use the 
material of the same color that the 
fruit naturally is. Thus pears, when 
cleverly used Ih this applique or 
glorified patchwork" are made of 

yellow or tan cloth to resemble the 
, real fruit as much as possible. : Jap- 
; anese crepe, both because of its at- 
I tractive colorings and its hard finiah- 
! ed weave, nice to *ew, is^pne of the 
! favorite materials for using this ap- 
! pllque trimming. Simple white 
t smocks and *liT>aiur KlU>~oVeffl. 8* 
j well as hats for the kiddiesLare given 
quite a transforming note, of color 

, when colored frtiils are sewed flat to 
J such places us the corners of collars.
1 pockets, the left front shoulder and 
; hat crowns and brims. Many times 
; the crepe is buttonholed, stitched tUL 
with contrasting floss, black being 

f very popular. But newer ii the idea 
bf sewing it on «with àll edges turn- 

‘ ed underi with blind stitches, so 
i that the fruit looks just as If it grew 
there!

With apples and pears, a thread or 
! two of black or green IS usually 
i caught in to give, the eltevt of the 
{ calyx that appear* on.—real fruit.
! tira pea to be .realistic should be made, 
j of green or purple material Of 
| course all leaves to be natural should

r

This would be very attractive on an 
autumn slip over of dark brown 
Crepe de chinç or velvet (

Oranges are easy to make and are 
very effective on anything brown as 
well as green and. lavender tones. 
They are rich and colorful looking, 
indeed, for the stringer and curtains 
in a sombre brown living room or 
library. Sometimes an assortiment 
of fruit is appliquée! vesting in a 
simple basket. The latter may be 
appliqued on also in cloth of merely 
outlined with embroidery floss.

For a pretty color effect probably 
a combination of fruits in différer* 

-rnmrs la must charming. TTVrrth s 
are exceedingly decorative and mav 
lie combined with green apples. 
Leaves add much also to any motif. 
Quite a large design is used for the 
front of the bTeuse wIth smaller one's , 
composed of a single fruit With 
leaves and used on collars, cuffs, and 
so forth.

l-’or the winter season silk fruity 
appltyâëfl «>n cither cloth or velvet 
can be quite stunning.. Black Velvet 
on white, broadcloth makes striking 
effects. A little group of a corns in 
shades of brown satin is a suggestion 
for the duvetyn hat of tan tones.

And many a sash end for the-yotfSf 
girl’s frock of dark serge can lm 
greatly en Evened u ith the gay touch ' 
the! .i fruit motif appliqued op van] 
give!

c T’Shfaeir
3

Left—fiver a foundation of satin falls a shimmering robe in shades of the orange. Right 
fee live in velvet when it In cleverly draped and festooned with rare lave.

Wonderfully ef-

Whits .the ntfrhts were heated for
mal dress was not a matter of such 
paramount importance, as it ^s slow
ly but surely becoming with ' the ad
vent of Autumn and the consequent 
festive season. Now there is noth
ing more important in all the realms 
sartorial, never has there been a

ottm «chtevrd than Inherited, and tt aeeme aa If earh jrnwn le Inreiler than 
I. interesting to notice how the Same <*>' '«lUTt^ wonderfully .mart 
end is reached* by so many divers; Hnd whon it tti cleverly «1 raped and Its

i beauty allowed to remain unadorned 
save for perhaps a touch of lace or a 
bit of Jet It fashion* a gown quite at* 
near perfection as it Is iKisetble for a1 
gown to get

The ancient cuirass Is being adapt
ed to modern needs, and one striking

mean*. For instance, simplicity may 
be responsible for making the gown 
a thing quite apart from its contem
poraries and conversely it may be that 
ornamentation accomplishes the feat— 
that when one comes to think about

j longer gamut o, type, for the, .«War **

j after individuality to run. J Opinions differ so greatly as to
There is coming to be lees and less l what really makes a frock distinctive,

! »cu« Iur ,mtact, out atre-tp, here hccomtwg-
j K°od Pt'ints and keeping in the back- ;,.ngth of the future, for what is meut ! side* were open, allowing to escape 
i ground those that are not perhaps all, to one- 4* ponton t«» anotherand for ■ frothy ruffle* of black tulle that hung 
j that they might toe. For there is ; every person* who favors thé short | to the floor at the sides,
! settrqely a color or a cut or a cûmbin-] length there is another advocates theA I’.ocade 
1 a ttoiu.possible that ïa not known toUong. And ** 4Ugo— with ïâbrle» and] flnttor

THE DESPISED PRUNE.

1 The prune as ordinarily cooked 
T richly deserve* the «voro and nexle.cJL 

i which are its portion. As one of the 
j few things which have not advanced 
j much in price, it is well w orth con - 

aide ration. ifvoTaëd by’trmny'
who would be benefited in pocket and 
health by its use. .

.Stewing or botliitg the prune gives 
à Shrivelled. unattractive appearance 
and brings out the acrid or bitter 
taste from the skin which no amount 
of sugar can overcome.

First wash thet prunes in several 
waters then soak them for at least 
twelve hours; remove and set aside, 
then add two or three t*»aspoonfuls of 
sugar to the liquid «there will be 
about one and a half cupfuls to half 
a poundV fthfl -noir bard for five min
utes. While hot. pour over the
prune»; -tltey- wUl be plump and ten 
der and taste very much hke fresh 
plums." If one ha* a swAt tooth, 
ngore sugar may be added when 
eaten. They are delicious with 
rereaf A merenourish mg ,*nd. etono- 
mlcal dish would be hard to find.

BÀBŸ’Siebf HifE,
A regular hour for naps and bed

time should be the rule for babie*.
Fix o'clock, or at latest, seven, 

should be the call for sleep until 1M 
years old. •
_Ten am. and 2 p.m. nap time.___

Be very sure baby is wëiTTïlinger 
and thirst satisfied, then settle him 
comfortably in bed promptly at six 
o’clock. Leave no loose ends of 
blankets to be pulled over the face.

Darken the room and leu\e him to 
absolute quiet. Should he cry so 
hard as to injure himself, soothe him. 
but tinder no consideration take him 
from the room to join the rest of the 
family.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMIES.

To soften paint brushes that have 
become dry and hard, heat as much

negltr’ae required to «rootling point. 
Immerse the brushes and allow to 
simmer for . twenty minutes, then 
wash in strong soapsuds.
- Srw-Twn ’TTvharnesses -TogeThBr n- - 
bout the edges and across from cor
ner to corner ahd you have bath or 
dust cloths. Single pieces hemmed 
make acceptable under-lhe-pltlow: 
handkerchiefs as well as dust cloths.

To preserve the heels of rubbers 
cut from the top of an old pair, pieces 
to fit inside the heels of a new pair, 
mucilage the rough side of the pieces 
and press them into the heels of the 
ihew- pair. This will prolong the 
use of the new pair till the soles give 
way.

Don't throw away men's shirts .if 
they are worn out around the neak- 
band, for you can make good sport 
shirt* from them by cutting the 
sleeves below the elbow and taking 
what you cut off for the lining of the 
«•oilar .and any kmd of suitable cldth 
for the right side of the collar.

affair seen not k>ng ago was thickly 
embroidered in long lines of jet beads 

1 spread like ribs of a fan and so giv- 
long slender effect that waa scorning- fb W fh?r-w>it fW

'FORI KIDNEY»

Gin Pills have a wonderfully soothing effect on 
the kidneys. They quickly heal any inflamma
tion, and enable the delicate organs to resume 
their work of filtering the waste and poisons from 
the blood. That is the reason the people of Can
ada bought 613,644 boxes of Gin Pills in 1919.

If you would have improved health and relief 
from your kidney troubles, try Gin Pills without 
delay. ,

Gin Pills are sold everywhere at 60c a box—with 
money-back guarahtee, if they do not help you.
You can obtain a sample by writing to:—

National Drug & Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited 
Toronto, Ont.

Gino Pills sold in the United States are the same as Gin Pills sold in Canada. 
United Slates Address: Na-Dru-Co» Inc, 202 Main St, Buffalo, N.Y.

and taken advantage of*by till alert .....  .........designer. And when VgTtFTy ts the >-f t ru- *heara 
very keynote of the *tyl***, u in, only| When ntîia<f> 

• the personally car et mis ' or slupld woman who doeâ not make her selec
tion^ make nor mar. her characters-

Distinction, like greatness, is more

___ is another material
a fleW in frxrcks for

that
with shades and the twists and turns] wear and it frequently is so proud of 

BUmBI lelf that it never know* Jirçt when 
igllitl ab^ad fal.M» aitA: .traite.:

choose she may hate pretty deftijlte] two or three feet long after, the sk/rt 
idea* upon what she want* and- why ! itself hn* ended its enreer Me»sl ma 
she wants it, but if she looks at moieI terials are seen at all formal func- 
ttwm one-or twe her Judgment real - ] rtnn* and in vet mes* of many 
most sure to waver, for certainly it) add to the costumes.

PUNISHMENT.

Here is a punishment for young 
children who disobey their parent* 

Make the child sit on a chair about 
ten minutes where he can watch a

^1mfUr‘rart VSÆ4ïi'
moves from the chair you will double 
the time, showing where that would 
be. on the clock. The child thinks 

.this is great punishment, as the clock 
eveninghknd™ traVè[A Kl *IOWly ffl th* y»Uhg

■mind that watches It closely.
The "'child soon learns to tell time 

if punished in Ibis way very oficn.

TIMELY fnPS,

N^»rthem exposure is best for a
kitchen.

Beef tea is not food, but & stimu
lant.

Dry fihe blankets on curtain 
stretchers.

Roll pastry away from yon, 
then llft ll....... . ’

Teach children to eat whatever Is 
given them.

Many dainty desserts are made 
with stale cake.

Corned beef should be started to 
boll in cold water.

A long handled dustpan Is a house
hold treasure. *— ------------ ------ :

The flavorings in cakes should har
monize in taste.

If the fern drops its fronda it is 
probably rootbound.

Keep soiled linen from bathroom 
In_a. closed hamper.

A four pound fish should make six 
or seven portions.

Each kiddie should have his own 
laundry bus nod yae it. gaygrari

TYy noodles In peanut on and 
drain on blotting paper.

Girl students are ordered to fasten 
up their «ollar* with pins during 
school hours h«- the Magdalen Col
lege. Lincolnshire. England. V - 
shaped blouses and bobbed hair ara 

I *

CARING FOR BABY.

Not only while giving him his bath 
but at all times one should be very 
careful in handling the baby. The 
palm of the hand should always sup- 
l>ort his little back while he I» in a 
sitting posture-

The easiest way to handle him after 
taking him out of the tub is to put 
him on a table with least one heavy 

it m 'itmwit
The baby should have at least one 

full bath a day. This Is necessary to 
his health and comfort. Never bathe 
within <me hour after feeding; it is 
Fetter to bathe first and feed him 
afterward.

I He should be dressed as lightly aa 
, possible on warm dayk ahd kept in the 

fresh air.
Never let him sleep in the same bed 

; with any other person. If there is 
,no crib the mother should put a couple 
• of chairs at the bedside, with any kind 
1 of soft coverings on them, and let the 
! baby slfeep there. .The backs,of the 
| chairs will keep the baby from falling 
I and the mother can reagh over to care 
! for him when necessary.

LEMON MILK SHERBET.

Mix three-quarters of *“ capful of 
sugar with the strained juice of two 
lemons, and gradually beat in Ur pint 
of rich milk that has been thickened 
with a heaping teaspoonful of corn
starch mixed to a paste with cold 
milk. <*ool. add the stiffly whipped 
whites of two eggs and freeze slowly. 
When the miAjure_be*ins to cons*»L 
stir in a quarter or a cupful each of 
chopped, blanched ^pistachio, nuts 
and Maraschino cherries. Continue 
to freeze nutII firm and smooth.

GINGER LEMON CUP.

For an Individual ruk* place m a 
tall glass three tablespoonfuls of 
freshly brewed tea. the Juice of half 
a lefnon. two tablespoonfuls of su
gar and three sprigs of fresh mint.

sCruch the mint, mix well, add half a 
cupful of finefe- cracked ico and fill 
up the glass with chilled ginger ale. 
Insert a thin slice of lemon in the 
rim of, the glass, add a slice of 
orange and top with a tiny bouquet 
of frc*»h mint.

SHOE ADVICE; -

Do not wear a shoe continuously. 
If you do it will not last so long as 
If worn on alternate days. From the 
point of view of economy, it pays to 
have two pairs of shoes and to wear 
thFm alternately.

Continuous wear of a shoe takes 
the life out of the leather. The heat 
of the foot also causes perspiration, 
which, if it does not have time 
dry. rote the lining. When the lining 
i* gone the perspiration tomes in 
contact v^ith the leather and begins 
to affect whis in the same way It 
did the lining

A shoe that is worn day and 
through the evening cannot be pro
perty dried out and be ready fortweaf 
the next morning. Therefore there 
should tie another pair of shoes to 
put on. so that this pair that has 
been worn can be thoroughly dried 

they are worn again.

FASHION HINTS.

he longer, 
p "m "vogue:

Never Cake» 
o "Waste

GAL
FREE RUNNING

Table Salt
THE CANADIAN SALT CO UMITTO

Sloeves are to
WiitSfcents are fh vogue
Jet is still a popular trimrtying
Very smart is the dangling tassel.
Large hats are of black Chan US y

Spring furs are a very Importent 
item.

Period frocks and -high combs are 
returning.

Sport «-lothen are brighter colored 
than ever.

The low waist line is the most 
fashionable.

Io*ce is used for both day nnd- 
evening wear.

Horsehair hats in king's blue are 
great favorites.

Shaded organdie flower* serve a* 
fastening* on formal afternoon

A jade-colored linen hat. piped 
with white, i* almost diamohd :

i
Stiff satins, heavy faille and metal- j 

lie brocades are favored for gown*.
The petal shaped overakirt is used 

on many fall models. i
..Many -three.-quarter sleeves in 

flowing effect are seen.

/

HOUSEHOLD ADVICE

Bananas baked until the skins are 
brown are delicious. The pan should 
toe greased and the bananas salted.

Never spoil good vegetables by 
seasoning them with bad butter or 
a substitute No fat at all Is better

Apples maÿ be stuffed with bread 
crumbs, sugar, cinnamon and butter, 
the result being a novel Brown 

I Betty

Thrive on 
Bakers Cocoa

healthy children 
do everything 
strenuously they play1 
hard, and study hard, and they 
need nourishment and a lot 
of it, and not one of the pop
ular beverages meets their 
requirements so well as <^ood 

and well made cocoa. 
Pure and delicious.

BOOKLET or CHOICE RECIPES SENT FREE

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
. unsMumnv irse

Montreal cami*. dorchestehMass.
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MUTT AND JEFF Jeff Has No Memory, and Also No Brains. 1 •Copyright 1*20 By H. C. FtohOf.
Trod* Mark Bag- In Canada.)
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Canada VH*M* Fire .iMunmoo CEL

APPROXIMATELY 

1 ACRE AND 

A 7-ROOM HOUSE

-—situated on the Saanich Road, Just out• 
aide the 2-mlle circle. House has ti**e- 
m«mt *nd roosvpf the UqU i* uadet.Kwi, 
tlvatlon? price $1,900, on terms.

Sirtcria Bail a Clmts
Advertising Phone No. 1090

HELP WANTED—MALE
< Continued.)

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
FOREST BRANCH.

J DEPARTMENT OF" LANDS. 
EXAMINAT luXS FOR THE PpSlTIVN 

OF FOREST HANTÎEK:
Object.

These examinations are for the purpose 
of filling present vacancies and to ••n- 
Hblc candidates to qualify for future
v«<*A<t«w and Increases ta etitiL 

____ ____ ___ ________ ___ _____ Forest Rangers.
advert fee meat, _ e*t tmste ■roupa„of ___ u<
r-er *wmr firuree~iT on# Word. TWnar year The salary 
1 ■....................... “ “ * and field expenses.

HATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERT»!*'’ 
Situations Vacant. Sttusttons w**t*^' 

To Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost 
•le., liée, par word per inssrtioa. Contract 
miss an application.

No advertisement for less than U*- 
sdvertlsemeat charged for lew thea •»' 
«•Her.

It

*arko and all abbreviations count
•erd.

Advertisers whs so desire ms* bars re 
Nilas addressed to a bos at The Time* 
Office and forwarded to »!)*•* private al- 
d»e*a A chars* of 10c. Is mede for this

Birth Notices. $1 00 per Inner t toe
Marriage. Death and Funeral 

per insert lea.-

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths-

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

T MORTIMER A SON—Stone and monu- 
• «rental works. 7*0 Courtney Street

Phone 3102. 10

cwpiags. «le. <#pp. . Clavier».

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
à"tPlftP CANDY for picnics. There's none 

- - so good aw Stevenson"» ""Hee-MaUL '

I ELDERLY LADY, as h-'.p for family of 
■4 three, good-home. . Bos 198$; Ttjmoa

rYDOD cook-general Apply Mrs. HTM 
F Hudson. 1425 Fern wood Road. Phone

I ADIEU wanted to do plain light sewln» 
•-I at horn-, whole or spare time good

"pay*: urork sent any distance ; charges vs tfl 
“ -for parttcxi Is m. National

lliunml,—olA *JL>1,1». p.r mollit
______________,______ This is increased to \\’ANTKD- Girl to mind baby Apply
9140.00 per month the second year and i 1 9 Mrs. Barton, 1243 Richardson Ml. 
9150.00 |.-r month the third year, pro
Tided hmilafactory service Is given and • ,.~Z~
sufficient mark* are obtained In the ( ^ AN rKr>—Horn

9* chlldre 
Argvle Street

help, small house, no 
good home Apply 1*7 9 
Phone 7394LI ol»-9

\v;
fortsbla.

4Ut housawork and be com - 
X good home Phone 2049R

examinations; also there are opportun: 
ties for promotion to higher position*.
Hangers who fall to -qualify for the 
ULg.h.cr Ara.Uas.dn_.th.ulr. first..IMAHUOAUpU 
may have an opportunity to do po at 
subsequent ranger examlnstbtm*.

Quallflcatlohs for Candidates.
Candidates must be British subjects not 
more tii «in forty-five years of age. resi 
lient la British Columbia for at least one 
>wv?< «Mod Uws~.i«. u-_^u-ia..

AGENTS

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued.) •

.724—Johnson 8t. Auto Bslesrdem—721 

SIX-DAY AUTO CLEARANCE. 

1VB have assembled for yôuf Inspection 
’ ’ a wide choice of late model car*, 
marked at prices sure, to move them. 

Every Car Guaranteed for 36 Days.

4 OVER LANDS.
3 8TUDKBAKERS.
1 CADILLAC.
1 APPBRNOX 
1 I.W.DSMOBILB
l DODGE.__________
TOUR CREDIT 1<

3 McLaughlins.
2 CHEVROLET».
3 FCJRDS.
2 MAXWELLS 
2 TRUCKS 
-L ÜLIY EJRI. JCAHS;. 

GOOD. TERMS IF

CARTIER BROS.
724 Johnson St. Phone 9217.

THE MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS.

1934-34 Oak Bay Avenue. Victoria. A C.

imnecésear

.LiI* rnl guarantee and expenses i

M AKÇ 31» NEXT SATURDAY—Brana

{^7ASf AMT JIUXIJMCNTAi. W<»hK8.LTb

♦ »

COMING EVENTS

ttvai *i-le of logging, timber cruising, 
surveying and turent protection. posm-s 
a knowlidge of the Forest Act, and have 
ability to organise work and handle men 
The . xamlnatlohs are partly written.
partly oral and are designed to lest the 81. _____ ___ _________  ______
candidate s ability along the above lines, auto windshield " wiper-^-ohe rub ever glass 
All statements made by appli- artls a* 1» elves Hear vision In rain, snow or fog — 
experience, education and fttoeaa are «ta ye clear $4 hours Can’t blur. Os* 
auh.lai. t_to verification by Lhe examining man aold. two thousand already. Write

.. *Wmr*L ' • ............. i putek. for details end exclusive territory. 1
,1’T!EFERk-WF I» GIVEN TO HE-: A'.>10. Acressnrtes ’Co . 1M Eebw Oeivo. «X» j- 
TURNED SULDlEIi» "W7TTT TUE uwa. Ont.
NF.'-KSS XRY QUI^IFTTATIOXF

The. '«.'Xaliijiial ion* Will be held St th« 
pTaccs and on the dates named below.
K.uh Intending candidate should apply 

- m*4he i«*tnct Forester at tils dlimrT 
for appUcatlois forms' and: for Informa
tion rvaxriTVng ' (he hour of lha examina-

x;rrvxMr:!r».Zx'y,T" 95 T,A*t r*!rcr m°r rrr::*A»* r experience Je being devoted ta theen*e .Is being 
satisfaction of a large number of discrim
inating owner-drlv era

Ta Ten Are Particular. TRY UK* 

Phone IMA

AUTOS FOR HIRE
GOOD reliable taxi. Day apd night

98

COMFORTABLE, "roomy car for hire,
day or night. Tours, theatres, dsne-r 

etc. Mrs. Tom Charteewtwtb. late driver 
for the. French Red Cross Society. France L,
-Phone 72ll. 638-5.* TT^AXTED

HEMHHMMEi > > Bok l
1XOM1N19N EXPRESS money orders are 
I " on nsle in'* five thousand office* 
throughout Canada* _______ ________ ôl*->»

'* DRIVE YOURSELF.----------

l Cars for Hire Without Drivers 
^ffcaxonshliT-RatM: ~Ct>n»tgBt Attenttom

711 Johnson Street. Phone 381*

AUTO SIM0NIZIN0

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

BK8T PltlCKk ii.Id 
view Poultiy Fain 

Phone 8960

’or poultry.___Sea-"
4 2? Dallas Roscl^

FOR SALK—te Buff Orpington pallets, 
Maj-vh hsrche<7 pure bred, ’ started.

flJJL. 13*7 Slmcoe Btrcèl, ________ ClF-31
Small dog. terrier, preferr*-«l.

Bok 1753. Time*.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

wANTED—Shotgun. 13-gauge preferred. 
Box 1752, Times. '013-13

» A BLOCK

OF )

EIGHT IAJTS

-cnmprlsing nearly an arm and a hah 
In the district between Mt. Tolmle and 
Gordon Head. All good noil and ALL 
UNDER CULTIVATION. Price for quick 
pal* only i860 for the I tots.__Terms if

-—~~4-RbbM

HOUSE ON 
WORK ST.

-and it, e a good buy. Cloae to fSUlaté* 
Avenue Has modern «conveniences with 
the exception of furnace and basement. 
There's gas. Price only 12.80», op terms.

MISCELLANEOUS

olt-28

LOST AND FOUND

IlAHY B
> atrW,

BUGGIES repaired and re-urea 
B-'-e Repair Kbop. <11 Cor-

CARS WASHED AND SIMONIÿBD.
Cars Washed White You Walt 

ISLAND S1MON1ZINQ STATION.
. *32-136 Yates Street.

H. HUGHES.............................PHONB HIS

AUTO REPAIRS

tton nod the -buUdltix in which it Yill_.be T xQDGE üedgn. In good 
h«-ld ApptfcslTon form* vMn«M b*> f F pi,ïhtv il phone St>

l iUiiiuNlSMSH'Tbf average man spends 
far too mucW iTin* makinwnmATtrT and ins 
little time enjoying It." Dlggons. Gov
ernment Street. Christman card manatee- 
tarera and printing epevlahet*, Waj^rmaR 
fountain rrn depot..

iJUANt-'HE Boirb—studio, 113-111 P**m
D barton Bldg Select ballroom dancing 
taught. Hours. 1» M a m, W 1 p-m. Phone
1633  
Tl'lG MILITARY 566 and dance. Caledonia
1 s Ha it* View Sir vet. under the ausp.-v* 
of t-ic IIt s’ kallllary. St. Andrew's and 
Cated.-niun Socletg, Tu-*day. Oct. 19. * 30 

Admission 2 Sc, Sixteen good

and .Latk to the.. District
Forralei in time to renr* 
datir-of the examinât Ion.
Vancouver. Friday, Oct.

Frida>. Oct. 22. Apply. .1

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO RADlATOH ANBAtETAL WORK 
^-apart Hue he#. *37 Yates Si. P_iu.ne

THE ATKINSON MOTOR Cp.v LTD..

gteVettsoh. WH.’

AC1ITC AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

Nlgbt Repairs for Trucks Our Specialty. 

741 Fisgard Street.
Day Phone 613. Night Phone 4118R

^ r<*OU\Tr ~SfanT*^|>l£j!iif-tJLApply 284T"Ro*e ;
A Street.________________  ol6-37

, « T ET'S <;«» to Stevenson’s for Bordeaux 
| *-4 i  Ol'MI j

LOST-—From' sio Cook Street. Billy, a 
sulphur < rested cockatoo, tame. 

Finder phone 5iilL________ ___________ ol9-S7 j

T Of»T Thursday. lady's brown, aLki 
striped ne« k scarf, near Cet.lv—Ini * 

Reward. Re turd to Angela.___________oIl-17 1

I OPT 1 A Mark and white collie dog. j 
üf wjx month» old- . October H. at six’ 
i/cTuck7 Return io J H. Jubuaton, 1642 [ 

Richardson Street. Phone 15Ï8R. R- j 
ward,_________________ ol3-37 J

’V'QTHING should be too good for your 
-X* rye*. If \ <»w think go. Mindl.il I
yourself for half an hour then see J. Rose, 
optometrist.

Southall—The Stove King
tit Fort St mat

Big s*oek of new and used range*
of the leading makers to choose from 
We take your old stove In trade, mass 
coils to fit any range, move and con
nect ranges If It’s to do with a range 
see us: It's *.o your advantage 
-,'Wnuthsll,s eaMa**.'- —Phew» 444*

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

Kxrm.tfmn.-ltmcvrsoii «Hr-cwwiw 
motorcycles Ag-nta Motorcycle. Bg 

cycle 4 hupulv Store. 892-»&4 Tatéè 91

PERSONAL

SILK TENTK

TOWERS*

WATERPROOF

CLOTHING.

VICTORIA TINT FUTORf
318 Pandora Ave. Phone 1191

I-ROOM HOUSE

—about 26 miles from Victoria, on main 
road Home la nearly new w^h h«rw -if 
Several acres under cultivation and soma 
more partly timbered School adjoins the 
property. Price, on very easy terms, only 
1*560

SAANICH ROAD

5 acres, overlooking Cordova Bay and Elk 
Lake. All good soil. About 8 miles from 
Victoria. Price only 12.068. One-fourth

HOT WATER BOTTLES repaired, bahv 
--aewrtnga Urea put ew. A* 709 John j

eon Street.’ Phone 883. Ruffle. The Cyclt

UKNNIBSERVICB for the beet repairs 
For sale, 1 Ford radiator*. I Chevro

let radiator, i Erlnrude motor. Gramm 
truck .perl*. 3 tru- ke lor Dale for to* fine 
or cerdwood. ia motorcycles; many othe.s. 1 
Rennie I* the fellow to see. 1717 Cook S' 
I'iluAC l^il. S-. i

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

MATMP-.ITY 
Vate» Street Terme -f»«on»bl*

prompt, 
ptisce. Everyoody welcome. 013-

BUCIJCLE *, NEILL. 

ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS 

THE "RELIABLE'' PRESS.

Phone 5693. Mil Blanshard S'

33; Victoria 
the Dietrlet

forester at Vancouver, D. EL —...——-
Kamloops. B «' . Monday, Oct. 2">. A|t- 

^ty to the. District F or eet #r at Kamloops,

'""Verir«»p; Tuesday. O. t. 2*. Penticton 
Thursday, Oct. 28 : Princeton. Saturday-. 
Oct 36.,- Apply to the Dlstrtct Forester at
Vernon; B: -f> t —— _

Nelson. Monday. Nnv. 1. Apply to (he

Cranbro'ik, Wednesday. Nov 3. Apply 
to the District Forester at Cranbrook. B.C.

Clinton. Tuesday, Oct. "-'6. Qucsnel. Frl- 
day. Oct. 29 Apply tb the District For
ester at William» Lake. il. C.

Prince tieorgb. Thurwtsy. Nov. 4 Ap
ply to the District Forester at Prime 
George il. C |

Haselton, Friday. Nov. f,; Prince Rupert. 
Monday, Nov. * Applv io the Dlstrltt 
Forester it Prince Rupert. B C.

W H Mh- INNES.
Civil Service Commissioner

Atrro bargains.

\f.AT* MODEL FORD BULLET, $850, 
Ford (ourTng. ( 106 Ford panel lop 

«tellvery. I.’.5». two ford Ilght' dellEtxle*.
JAu Add -. .!25«1_ Qverl*. toà'|»t*L. -illii
..rxcing r*r. powerful engine. 8426. motor- 
cycle. 8'-6. Hid cars taken in Wad* regard- 
le*» of • ondhion. ^'Ill acrepK fl»6 down 
and balance f?IV per" month.

mr jmueufcr------------------------
*41 View street. Phone 1138

(YALE DON IA DANCE every
evening, Caledonia Hall, View Street,

-1 jUlULA* âSVT-AL VA Kk

&w»£
J^UNCH 36a.

INNER 79a.

J^IKST-CLASS Samoa 

JJERCY C. PAYNE. Caterwr-

ï * 101NG A'VaY' Then let us help > ou 
I V-* ">nr p-i.-e* art- reasonable, our serrh e 

T ! 4he best. cur help «>ompet'nt Redv
’ j r it' * to distant points Hudson Bros

r"--ji”»." ......................................- 1

J juN T FOHUKT tbs Military Five Hus-

«M (otner. store
and office llttmgs, spe< lal furniture; 

Jobbing. Shop and office, 1603 .Yates, oor 
Tates and Vnevui-r. Phoi.o 8832. o28-^0

C» RAND Thapkaflv.lng Dance,
f |8th. Caledonia Hall. 8 30 Gent*. 

75c.; ladles. 25c, Walls- c * orcbeetru

MIl^ND. .................. Army
Hall.1 Wed n*

■ 11.36 p. ni., 56c .

of Unltixl Veters ns- 
v hist drive, Caledonl 
Vet. 2«.' Dance, 3 3<i 

vhlsl starts 8 p. m..

Nothing e*euM b# to*» good f«*r your
r'-rr If you -Ion i 11 Ink no bllntUotd 

yuuraelf for half an hour then geo J. Rose, 
opu.inetrist. ____ olk-TO
i » fVAl. ORDER „ OF.. .

- Fa drR * sii'Â ZTuhcc. 1st and 3rd ,X\ edm--
day each month, Ü. P. Hall. Next, Oct 
Denté 56c.. whist 39c. Wallace's or*dn;s 
tra. Kcfrei*menlt«. -Good prises. Tickets 
from members, or secretary. 96S Gordon 
Rtreel. Get the habit. _______________ n.O-.-O

Aromatic Cod Liver Oil with Kx-

SPRPTT-SHAW INSTITUTE. 

Pembertcr. Building.

/BOURSES CommercinK Stenography, 
* PecretarJaLTIetitt. ilirber Aecounttng 
Wlreleae Telegraphy. Civil Service. Col
legiate ‘University Metric. Jr. and Sr ». 
Coaching for exams, of B. C.. L. K. Law 
Society, Dental School and Society.

Phone 31 or W«Frits for Particulars.

fPROTTSHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE

fpne
BUSINESS CHANCER

ZAVERLAND. 6-sester. with eelf-etarter ' * "H» Ph*»o’ “l*
1 9 end etertrlc Ihrht* Mr*» In good cee- | umA' Jenson Ht Phone 7gx,
diUoa. bumper. A Una. roomy car . . IM46

gf i l^t'K SAI.E N pooironro. 
_.i.fa.- with..ail âutuiroa, ALJMMk

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING.
Hoi*it m Price* Delivered Within Ctfy Ltmlts-

wrnwnnd. -per Vnnf -r^x-.-. ïK^.,.. . .. 48.M
Kindling, per cord •..»»«,«*_«.h.a*** - -.ff'7*
Blocks, per cord ...............................................17-6*

Phone 1686
* Feed Cash la With Order and Save lie 
' ....v;, .. Per Cord.

n. C. I .AM» « INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

I.ovemment M.

-/'CHEVROLET to Un* remalag coadltlua. 
with all' tires sound ........................ 8168

OTUDKBAKER. 4-cylinder. S-saster. real 
* leather upholstery, tool box. Prest-o- 
.Ills, tires 16*1 h Would conrert tq *■ eg- 
cHlent runabout. Can be bought very

ÇSTVDBBAKER. 4 pass. 8 eyl.. Club 
k Rfiideter. 191* Good tires, cords on 
rear wheels and spare.

muE HUR** CYCLE STORK. 1119 Doug 
1 las Strapt. for ayots repalra. Prop

W W Herker—Plibnè Wlf. *1

f> Patient 1er CAMERON LUMBER CO
Times Special Tuitirm Ads

FW ST—HRIlwlB Wrntnl, a llvr 
buyer who Is awake to the possil/lli- 

j- tlea of what property will bring at the ap- 
______________ 1 proach of thi* bridge We are offering

1,11'RMSIIED R.K.M»- hMH cm - < ft»: Î*1»-
ft trK..Ki «rrru , jan-lch-tncruaes 3 tnll xlxeJ loti_nui-A 5-*■ T^rl.ToarT*optional. “PhobF 1 rooro bungalow, modern., now rented

FUBNISHLD ROOMS

"TkODGE Sedan for sale, condition almost 
* ' eauiai-lnn**, >ne<'hanically perfect, : 
cqulpocd with cord tires. Apply Box 1»9>. I 
Times ol»-3t '

IJ'OR SALE—1926 Chevrolet, perfect or
der. g.^wl Ur*i, 8950. Phone 6856L 

f-r demonstration . oln-31

or would trade for other :

TELEPHONE **«l.

FhcmeiTtTR
______________________nt-13

HELENS, ,<28 Courtney. Hixusekeep- 
ug room*, single or en suite, every - 

tfùfi* fouridT ~W¥T6r~ «Twayg tint.-—Ptiorm 
«6810. ________________ _________ n8-l5

S

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD.

*1
used Car snaps

??■■■• CHEVROLET, 5 seaîer. 1917 
* model. This car has very good 

tires, a good topi and the motor 
. e-vt. g*.rs are Al. Easy terms

M4WW- OVKHLAND MUADHiER. 
#7LIGHT model 96. This .-ar Is la beau- 

tlful order and i« running Mke

,’.-passenger car In trade and

-192° CHEVROLET TOURING. 
■ ClxT_<.J This- «*•#:- 4* *e -good »e a brand 

* new one. and there is a exvtiig 
of $300 for you by buying (fils

—CHEVROLET.. 1st* model, t- 
seaier This car has very good

Conor YtArouv*» end Colltai

W°OUv* Roomi7 C6i*niorartt Street: op 
poslte City Hall n!6-|5

116. Price for 2 weeks 13.500. See^us for 
term* G. K. Dca kin & Co., 729 Tales St 

'■l{2. • ^
. r.rtnr.g groceries,

cated In good district thing r<

SIDNEY FOOD TARD. 
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING. 

POUR-FOOT SLABS.
Happy Valley Millwood, season*. No sail

It

BOATS

1/H)R SALE—10-foot pebtn boat. 
Yale engine ; price t»56. Cl

16 h, p.

adjoining. Apply Box
further psrtldtwrs 
rpntltKR

vices of prsctkal

:io, Times, forj

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW A SONS. 
"Select Furniture Stores. 738 end 1119 

Fort Street.

I Y1TB have several good pianos nailing nt 
V* half-price and guaranteed. Best 

selected stock of good class furniture In 
the city. Beat prices paid for good gee- 

Interent. Apply Box 5»!‘ Times. 33 j erel end antique furniture. We soil os
: easy terms. •
1 Phones 2273 and 131LWANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

«825.

G.
«495W V. A. RESTAURANT. Fort 8t. , - - 

Never again, Tommy say» , be *en i

«500still » a»h dl*ho« for . ’6 ex -servi'-»

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA. 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT OFFICE

^yANTHD-Women to fill following po*l-

f|lWO young women. Englieh preferred, 
* for t-myl! country hold, one «« 

wattn-KK, »>nc aH gcrn-ral help, 836.09 e*< h 
«ml fourni; Children"» Nurac*. 83;, no 
CV.oV irnrrah In »nwn, 835 66 m 18966: 
C.inU-g. fiersl' krt«T IMueemaid, sahne houa- 
$35.60 ea< h and found.

MEN S BRANCH.

U’ANTED—Railroad Laborers. Vaneev - 
ver Island. 4J«\ an hnur, 8 hour* a 

day. beard It 67 .per day ; blankets re
quired ;

OUR 
Ir

folds. II 66 
Phone 830.

at Fawcett's * Drug
*3 ttiedlufn of i

TI3R Y • Lorraine system of dancing. Taught 
1 In Lorraine Academy. Phone 971., 50

SOCIAL HALL to rent a few nights a 
month ; still vacant. Apply O. J. B 

Lane. 719 Courtney Street. 1'hone 6241.

8 0. B. DANCE In the K. of P. Hall
• every Friday evening at 8 30. Ad

mission 50c K\ ■ Uody welcome. Walts- 
Ing compsTItlOii will be held. Handsome 
prise to be given._______ _______ Q39-30

•tied to sell standard 
lertlelng on commtaemn. 

Will only occupy-part of time. Box 1986. 
TIiim-v 0I8-H

Easv terms arranged 
Fort» DELIVERT. In Al order 
A11,tires are good, and It ha» a 
fin* op. n body. Easy term». - ■-» 
FORD. 5-»eater. late model. In 
fine order. We can arrange 
very cn*y terms.

We Are Exclusive Used Car Dealers.
We Pay Spot Cash for Cars.

W. iv'
f 1 ASOLINE ENGINE for «ale. 1H hor.v 
vT power, stationary 18 ft. launch, a1»PITZBR A SONS. 348 Duwsdls

Phone 1884T. Ever* descrip- ! her* - power engin-- 1 rowboat
tien et auto repairing. Work promptly i strong Br«>s tt. Kingston" 8tfeet
done end guaranteed. Cars bought and ----------------------------------------- -----------------------
sold Large line ef used care stocked. It

LI LUS" S OARAGE

Repairs. Storage.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
J’VttUij uutKU All uoa,.
A* Lew management. Cleaned and Aecnr-
ated throughout. Bedrooms and tign' 
housekeeping suites. Moderate terma °» I

Yes, There's a Reason 
"•T,;* Mrs. Wardale
The name with a reputation, who win 
e*U and bey anything Ladies. genie
and chUdr*lVS ïTbthïtrt. bedding, etc. 
Or call at 7*1 Fort Street. *

__ One» tried always copvtneed.

soli and manure. Phone 116, 
>• 1148 KKing a Rond.

-» v Ity Growers' ptice* Bring your 
boxes and gave monv\. Apply J. W. Webb.

1

LA

EDUCATIONAL

pIRANLEIOH HOUSE—School for 
C. V. Milton. 949 Fowl Bar

CJEFTOV COT.LEGE. School for Oiris, 
k 1146 Fort Street. Victoria. B C. M.«

UPPINGHAM HOUSE, School for Glrhi. 
Prep, for boys Preparation for High

School
Place.

and Matriculation. 
Phone 1841Y.

1641 York 
OÎ1-4T

DANCINO

% T. MEGHEDT-dfltudlo of dancing. 
Room 15. 1218 Broad St Call or 

nhene 8*99 for nppointments. 18 am to 
18 p.m 029-4 7

MUSIC

BC ACADEMY QP MUSIC. 
• -Bow* TtWv.- Mr R

BUY- om»C eomert plrWIln^ «ln«».i- U'--"
sue Brand».- It's always satisfactory. 

Ask your grocer. _ Phone l|I 1|

f|1Wû housekeeping rooms, ground floor.
; * grrrrr—-------------——
! F9ARTLY furnished houeekeaplng room».

■ rcaeonat.le rate* St George’s Hotel.
i KsquHtiatt • Road. J Bail, prop , 022-41 ^"lOVNTER wanted, hardwood top. ma - 
; —    ----------—-— ----------- —4 ■ tiogany preferred. :t ft- or longer

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES cîi'imÜYr. F‘,l'"n, „„‘f ■
ItVAST.

* » iiiO'lern bungalow 
rooms. Uvlpg room, kitchen.

P LA V E R - PI A NO SNAP—B^autlfu»
Karn player, in lovely oak < hm' and In

iir-,t-cis»-e «onditlon. nice, solect.on of _ ___ _
prayer roTTs. Tttim-bmrtr - -ntv-wtmh?-mthT -Futtwrr-Mtsr-Lirgrhrr 
c.Ifered at only 8»f»0. terms io suit. Helm 
tuan ■ A Co., oppoaita Feat Qftlca. -PUuni 
T2Î1- ........................... 044-42

PIANO for sale. 9W. owner leaving 
for Knglaiïd ; no dealers Apply Box 

1941. Ttmea. o19-ij
A

and fully | T kON C 11EFTTATK—Phônëjÿvl^'P^S?
iv or house, 3 bed- have any- furniture for sala. Our re-

MASTERS MOTOR CO 
Yate* and Quadra Sts 
Next- lmi>erl»l Oil Co

LTD . 
Phone 172. 

Station.•

Phone 3535. Residence 8935.
AUTO REPAIRING.

DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE. 
'Specialties Ignition. Generator. Starter.

Electrical Equipment.
Garage. 07» Fire Halt Station. Cedar Hill 

and Fern wood Road. 21

F0*;, SAU6. .^toerinoa . MMUintery fieee-
la** condition, all new tires; owner 

leaving, city VVIIJ **|| cheap. Phone 5768X.■■■■■■■■ mi
LM>R SALK—1918 Ford t'ourlng Car. 
■ splendid1 condition, ■< heap. Phor»e

oK-31

I^ORD touring car for sale. 1915 model, 
all good tire*, one apure, running fine.

iir«, 5oukv. within 26 miles of V*e- f"4**b*»s for sec
bT Uum. so. long 'a* it i# close to good road 'ort otrest. #' . - s n ï' - V f t, i * » i r »>i «I ,» “ • j* , ■1 ■ *■—* * , «, ,,   , , ,

... i iik,„ i«7t «ti.ai lor motoring Will rent place from 4 to, tiIn good condition. Phone 3879 ol.-»l m„ntiiw ,n<1 would tek^ po„e.aion at once.
ri Omriitx-

U8ED CAR BARGAINS.

1 AT Q NASH 3—This car has been used 
Abut -very little and run» and 
looks like new. A real bargain at . .12,168

CHALMERS 6—Starter and lights; would 
make a fine family car; all good tires

A snap at.....................;.......................«................. $7*8
IkOVMT ROADSTER—Starter and lights. 
•IV all-new tires A real good buy at $86» 1

Hudson roadster—i»is modal, a j
snap at ................ .. .................................... I486 }J

1AQKU XqUBlNdr-mi i 
r hauled A snap at .........
1_JUP ROADSTER—1912 model.

possession
onth-old child. S, Thomson.

Strathenna Hotel._______ ol6-»3
houHeir furnished or 
e have a Urge wg.t- 

Ing list and get soyerfil Inquiries every 
day. B..U. Robinson A Uo . TÔÏ'Fort St. 
rhone 1141.________ . 21

l^OR careful handling of yeuri pisi 
I furniture, phoqe -251, Hudson

U’ANTED—To rent, 
unfurnished. W

....946»j 
A good | 

....$38» ;

Phone 1891.
H. MOORS.

847 Tales St

1308. Phone 89781,. ’

*),T YEARS on Vmcouvéf Island — 
*•'* Ftsilonary. Marlpe, Civil. Blectrleil. 
Mechanical, Gas and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation, Languages. Accounting. Art. 
Puxinrn* Management. Foreign Trade 
Int» rnational Correspondence Schoola 
1667 Government Canadian. L*d
00(1 AND UP

j Ve-" ' jiaOnt*. me

f|\ OLDINU.
■ turned and ,-e«n*dellefl. 

13 Kimcoe Street. 

TAILOR—Ladles’ nuits 
Phone 8676R.

fltRY Wiper * Westmorland tea cak-w. 6c. 
4 each. 14-‘l • ;p vy rnment Street. to ! « ■ ’>0

11’HIST DRIVE Saturday, in Foresters' 
i 1 Hall, at 9.30. Two special prise* In 
addition to «he usual ones. ________ -016-36

made weekly by our 
men »nd women, In spare 

time day and everting*, sailing_ihe hear - 
and largest selection of personal greeting 
Christmas cards at popular prices. Mag
nificent sample Ogxik free No experience 
necessary. l>oew noV interfere with regular 
wprk. A few agency appointments si HI 
oRen. Service guaranteed. Modern Art 
Company, ruanufseturers. 122 Richmond 
West, Toronto. o!6-,8

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

HELP WANTBD-MALB
NOTH MR 966 ex-soldiers and_ sailorsA still wanted to eat l|t the O. W. V. A

Fort Street. «HI 
hrough the wlcke*

Slingingoie-s
. U U9 lip—W—fWMIi

*3 seme at giev»-n*on’»_______________ JMP*
ENGINEERS taught for eyaniinat I >.is.TT'NGl

rj w. o. tihntAfcurn. Central Bldg *

t-

/1 ARPENTER AND CABINETMAKER 
wants wqrkj r«pa 1rs arid alterations, 

etc.; reason able prices. Phone ,1^62.\.

l^UDGE <>t 
A home" of t

at st-venson*. the 
the “Ho*--Maid." oM-18

situations Wanted *
FEMALE

1.’ - V r. n UBNCED DEMONSTRATOR 
A>wante position. $28, Phone 8944.

LIORD touring ear for Rale, 7919 model. 
I In fine-order. The price asked is very 
reasonable. Phone 4313R. o21 -31
yjAt'K ARD for sale, Al condition, re- 

ently overhsuled. cord Urea, suit
able stage car Ask for Henry at the Out 
Drug Store. _____ oltf-31

JTOP! READ THIS—We have Installed 
the laies» machine for legting and 

0I8-J1 locating electric trouble* in generator*.
starters, colls and magneto*. No guess 
work. We find th«* trouble Immediately, 
which saves time and money. We repair 
all makes of cars and guarantee 4atlafac- 
tlon. 28 years' experience. We can save 
3 ou money. Come In and inspect - our 
equipment. Moore ft Davis,. Garage, 833 
Mew Street. Phone 1898.

.TOR SALE—Ford car. 
terms Phone 4852R.

1476,
-Jj&j

CTO REPAIR «hop- E V. Williams. 
•fX 72» view street- Night phone. 4488X 

*»(**• 728.

rYUNHERS re-bored and pistons fitted 
All classes of machine work done. 

Thohurn Garage 853 Esquimau Road 
Nieht phone *«8tR. Dav nhone 5198 *1

MeMORRAN » OARAGE. 
7*7 Johnson Street. Phot

SPECIALS.
FORD, la Al running order $350

$375
$1050

OVERLAND. I-passenger, leeks 
like new and going strong ... 

D46 MCLAUGHLIN, a big

1919 BRISCOE, as good as new; ®U*;A 
must be sold at this big saertfIce. VO*/ 

1 % -TON GARFORD. eel y been 4fO|WlA 
os the read short while .... VOV’TV

1I/ANTKD- Automobile 
vT pertv vahte $i,8«

City pro
UPm . Iff or $2,666. ail 

first payment on 186 acres. 4 mile* from | 
town in Saskatchewan; 76 acres cultivat
ed. Reply Box 1979. Times. ol8-31

O. CLARKSON.

Hlsh-Claee Ante Painter, Monet»** 

118 Pert Street <Opp. B. C Electricl.

Victoria. B. C , 81

/THURCH OARAGE—Used car sale, Hup- 
v mobile. 1926; Studebaker. Fords, tour
ing. runabout, delivery ; Mitchell, Overland. 
Russell. Saxon. Dodges. Repkh% tops 
motors, painting. Harry Taylor. «H4 
Courtney Street.

r SEtr CARS for tale. 192* models Box 
1958, Tim eg 018-31

’Phone Your
CiassifiodAds

For the con- 
renience of olessi 
tied advertisers 
The Times has in- 
augurnted a new 
system in this do 
paftmeut. In fu
ture, all transient classified 

. advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all thoee adver
tisers who cannot conven 
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
bookkeeping charges, and 
at the same time plagh every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

anel'r7e4 ' 

II

Oer l-educed rales to ih* Last and v Id 
Country are worth considering. It

that was formerly priced at $2.69 
now—ew bought fpr Tt TP 
West holme Block. Govern-

\RE you looking for a piano? A small 
cottage piano In fine shape to be sold 

Call and examine a.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
94? VIEW ST PHONE 5762

BUY OR NULL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO. *

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.
YOU HAVE WHAT WE WANT. . 13

X?OTHING should be too good for your 
‘ ’ <-vts If you don r think *<>, blindMd 
>ourself for half an hour theft see J. Hoee. 
opuim-trlst. »

New Method Cleaners
3UH Tntee Ftreet.* Over White Lu nee 

Pressing and Repairing Well Dona 
Phone 295.

OLD clothes, furniture, rag*, paper, rub
ber, iron and sacks; highest price* 

Paid; realise your true hinto cash. Phone 
«088. After T Phone 604IL. U

Bed.
wit

white enamel and brass. \ sise, 
lUi spring and mattress. |8; cooking 

stove, $15, 4-hole with oven, by good 
maker, will exchange- for Franklin heater 
or othér open fire heater or oil lamp* 
Phone 6922Y1. - pli-13

UOX TOP sew mg machines from $9 and
up. 711 Yatca.'"’ ' 1 j

: T Y. LI HStsRK-Y W SPHCYALF tm$J WEE K.
Domestic 8»wing# M's- 

. . . Gramophone. $13.56, Or
gan. $35: Washing Machine. $<9,0. Gaa 
Heaters, from $3 up.

PANC», $15»; 
chine, $* ; <

I 8ANGER, stoves bought. Phone f,7t!* 
-±% Jgnri FT6V6 Stofc. 762 Yales Street

W* ARE ALWAYS PLEASED 

to give you

i A CASH OFFER FOR YOUR DISCARDED
C1A3THES.

. SHAW R CO.,
729 Fort Street. Phone *61.

IANTED—Old hlcyclee and parts In say 
*9 condition. Victory Wreckage Cpels 
Work», Phone 7 $6, III Jehngoe Suset. 
Will e*ll a» «fiv. ad«lre«e 11

j \\’ANTED—Good uaod piano, not to ex-
99 t.eed 3250 will pay cash. Give make, 

j l-rlce and. particulars. Box 1629. Timer

! W“, BUY cast-off clothing, furniture. 
Jewelry, stovee. tools, everything 

Fenton. 941 Johnson Wt Phone 3816 14
Y\’A NT K D — A bout 66 feet of’bevond-hand 
9 9 », Inch galvanised pipe. Phone

YY/ANTED—Old gold,
▼ Y diamonds and _____ _______ ____
dekeriplion. WIH pay best pi Ices and cask 
an the spot. ltlMJoxri Su Phone IT8». 1$

/ IOLVM HI A gramophone for sale. In good 
9 condition; also a good heater. Phone

-51t 018-12

cker ; a 
Island Exchange. 74i-

____ i__ 022-12

Cl ARTERY BARGAINS—Drop head 
' 8lng«-r sewing machine, Al condi

tion. $29; wardrobe, plate glass door. 
$19.56 good beds, complete, from $8.50; 
fumed oak drawer, large oval mirror. 
$39. and other snap*. 634 cor. Govern
ment and Bay Streets. o!8t2

/ "IOMPLKTK, new, Ilyneto lighting plant. 
* ' Just the plant for a farm or country 
home. Capacity 20-17 C. P. lights Price 
Includes lis h. p. 'Novo" engine, wlf- 
starting. “Lynete" generator switch board 
complete and batteries Price $876. Paci
fic Tractor Company, 169-111 Belmont 
House. Victoria, k C. ol«-19

CCHICKENS n*-ed chard or kale greens. 
J 29c. 2 doxen plants Eastsrn Stove

Co., 848 Fort Street.
J^Bf GOODS, notions, crockery, ensmel-

Thnm»<
Steele principal degcher of Mrs. M<- 
Jtonald Fahev>. Mis* Kate M.Gregor. Ml»* 
Nellie Lsfrto; Plano, Mrs. H P. Whit*.

THE CARLIN STUDIO OF MUSIC. 

MRS. MAE F. CARLIN.

1421 Richardson street.

"TTIOLIN, piano and Vocal Lessons given 
V- Fermer etettn teacher for- 4M. Awv 

Academy.and five-year pupil ef Benedict 
Bantly.

Studio open evening* onlv T te 1» o'clock. 
Phone «891

C40LUMWA SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 11M 
J Broad St., cor. Fort and Broad, offers 
a compte»* and broad musical education. 

Courses leading In certificate and diploma 
In piano nnd violin. Voice training. Italian 
method Pupils’ monthly recitals. Principal. 
Mrs. Rurdon-Murphy. A.C.V., M R ? A 
Phone 5666R. it

1 kOMIXION Academy fit Music, cor. Forr 
J 1 and t ook. Madame Wehh. V I S M. 
s:n RAM successes f*4 this Summer. In
cluding advanced honors). Phone 1$2I.

.... . • ftWifF"-'’

’ll 188 IN A H GORDON, teacher of plane 
391 and violin, 861 Blanahard. phone 
122211. nlS-47

ANDOI.IN. banjo, guitar and plana 
Va Mrs. H. Attfteld. pupil of 

Signor Mag. am musics I Instructor te 
Court of Italy. 12* Slmcoe Street. If

vacancies for pupils. Telephone 2637L.

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND BCHOOL. Itll ivnniuu 
hi rest. Shorthand, typewriting, book

keeping thoroughly taught. B. A. Mac
millan. prlnclQgl. Phone 274_____________ 47

TO I^ET MISCELLANEOUS
OFFICES TO LET.
HAMLET BLDG..

Broughton and Government Streets 
SW1NERTON A MU8GRAVE.

Winch Bldg.. ! $H Fort fat
1 1.

OP'FICE to rent on Trounce Avenue.
rent $18. Apply Robert S. Day A Son. 

$126 Fort Street. PhontS $6. I»

1712 COOK STREET

JkROP- HEAD sewing machine. In Al 
7 condition, cost new $.95. our price 
$45. Island Exchange. 745-7*7 Fort Street.

 022-12

Electric vacuum cleaners <»*
rent by day or week; we deliver aad 

letch them. Fox A Mala war leg. eiee- 
IrLUna F boo* «OIL &$

FURNISHED SUITRS
QaMrokTmi luaWM tn

I ̂ 9 IN ELY furnished steam heated rooms.
hot and cold water and teleph. 

alt room*, $2 up. also suite* with private 
hath. King Edward Hutei. under new 
insnagemeg» al-14
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I Citv. Sub urban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
|ORAft-A REV. GOOD. «R9£“ 
V«#OUU NEW AND MODERN COT

TAGE. complete wltb fire
place, bath and toilet s?par- 

. ate. fine large ar.d dry base
ment with cement floor ,■ *01

school, very low taxes. Term*
•■ i:~-.""~ri:"'~ •' • to arrange. - - ^ . ...
*OTE.—-Furniture can ^ be purchased it

tQK/WWmg BERT LITTLE «-ROOM 
<3*»UW BUNGALOW In Victoria, corrv

Îlete with HOT WATER
I RATING, fir‘place. * 

rooms, fine living room, din
ing room and kitchen, good 
.basement: close td 
and.beau*. Tstom

«4200

ssooo-t;™™1-?

I—OAK BAT". 7 room*, modem
h< rr ■ in ------
tn one of the ftmt locatlone 
In thle desirable dletrlct. 
8p!endld view of water and 
eloee to golf link», ear and 
rohool ; large lot with lane

i—A real good 
rooms, complete

T. R. BROUN.
Heal Wain niiBit. lel. nre t.nd Antoieeblle 

1113 Broad Street.i we,

SUBURB» K HOMHk ........ .........;\
WITHOUT a shadow of a doubt, thle 
»> home Is one of Nte beet offering on 

the market. situated thre« mile» from 
town, on high ground, commanding one 
of the most sm-erb-ylews to be obtained on 
thle part of the Island. The whole con
tained in two and a half a- rea ; grounds 
laid out In flower», shrubs, a-fld the most.

UnUllkO BROTHERS. LTD..
Ht4 Broad Street. Phone 14».

BRETT A ERR, LTD .
423 Fort Street. I

THESE VALVES ARE RIGHT. 
SK30fMV~-HAVING SEA VIEW—Flfsft- 
WvVW <-i**5 bungalow, both inside

lawn. «artfM Terme arranged"«3(175-*“ *

Real Eatate, FlnanrUl and Insurance

Vers special. Six-roomed 
house, with full cement basement, living 
room with fine fireplace and oak over
mantel, dining room with built-in glass 
cupboards and window seat, good kitchen 
ahd extra choice pantrv; upstair* are three 
good bedrooms, bathroom with toilet; large 
garage with cement driveway. This home 
'* ln, t***t-class shape Inside and out. and

M »P[ " ■ -----0tS%Üi!9£L •ÏÏJÜ' dBESScSSLiSSThe reMdenr e comprise* etg.hr v,w I T7_.,_net_:w*nt .much gnrdenr-to keep up. 
roomentrance hall, large bright living 

-•—a ",»nâïr situated room with a large open fireplace, sliding good repair, eiroat doora to th. dinlns room, panned walla.
all pand finish, open fireplace, built-in 
buffet of attractive design, kitchen and 
pass pantry. There Is also one large bed
room on thle fleer, un the second floor 
are four nice bright bedrooms with clothes 
closets In each. Sleeping porch fheing 
west. Basement Is full size and cementeu.
The outbuildings consist of barn, suitable 
for Weeping cow or for large garage, 
chicken houses and bouse for help If re-

OAK

—.... . ,ûo-na large din- chicken houses and bouse for help If re-
Ing room and kitchen, 
rooms (2 up and 2 down- 
Stalrei bathtegm downstairs, 
basement with ftirnaro launl 
dry tabs, etc : large lot: verv 
low taxes; eloee to park and 

-Ll. «Hiv .)• iwlnnteet walk from
PO. Terms.

PATRFIELD HOME "r f u,r*e 
"Mlrkl rnotrs. gll wall W!W wot built- 

’n effect* good h*s*ment with 
furnace, etc ; large lot/ all-in 
garden and ahrubberv, garagr

---,-------a.:,------ This property I» close to para
and Car. and only 12 minutes 
walk from F O. Terms tear-

CORT * TOWER.
Real. Tatars end Ihanranee 

1214 Doorlas 6t.
Two Phones. i«M and 4614.

call at this office, owner has substantial 
reasons for selling.

10

PERN WOOD HILL.
Q 4£K/V-WELL-BUILT, modern.
VtH'Iw RObMRP HODF* «-eipent-

basement, piped for fufnart 
open fireplaces In parlor and 
dlnlnx rooms. built-in.,, jü*.: 
lures. This house stands or 
ho. attractive lot tuid Is lu 
first ->'1hss condition Terms 
•an be arranged The owner 
will consider a trade In some 
a< reage with a small house. *

VICTORIA WEST. 
l.JtOOMED -RUNG A w-Hb"
basement 2 open fireplaces, 
tot «0x120; $501V cash, balance-

VIÇTORIA • W. ST 
— fr-ROOMED BUNGALOW, 

modbrn conveniences, close to 
street tar. <644 .canto, tut lance

OAK BAT
0»N*Ti|—MODERN BUNGALOW of 5 
V»'I» Hr rounis. open fireplace, bulll-ln 

buffet, cement basement, fur-
------ ™—r -Turner rowriot. TVBll «* ts«

arranged.
"pV RNI8HED BUNGALOW In Bsqulmait 
-» to rent, $3*> per month.

«2500

«2:500

ACRES, Situated three and a half 
—------- "'ll-» <rom cht c)l> mi th. m.ln rood.
all under cultivation, soil black loam and no
rock. Three-roomed house, itarage and 
barn ; city Water laid on The i-riC* Is 
only |700 per acre, and can be purchased 
on term». Splendid proposition fyr mar
ket gardening. ___ ' -

A ü ACRES of splendid land, close to the 
“ B. C. Electric, store and school. Two 
acres sre planted In assorted .fruits and tn 
full bearing, two aer*-e Hi—logon».—root»- 
berries and "other- small fruits jto yield 
next year». Two new chicken houses, two 
old houses, four-roomed bungalow. Plenty 
of well water, Included In the price are 
duaolTly <*f chickens, foots, etc. Fried 
>4.500.

< ACRES, with a new t-roomed bungalow, 
containing riving ro«mi With large granite 
open fireplace, two bedrooms, kitchen and 
pass pantry—Xituatad on high ground with, 
a view, and within five "minutes' Walk to 
the far line. There are 100 assorted large 
fruit* and vegetable! ' 'garden, chicken 
houses and runs This property Is nice,y 
situated in every respect Prb» 46.30». »»

Terms arra ngetflUl^BBi
S4(»00^v

constructed 1>*-story house. Bssement 
nss c-*ment floor, hot air furnace and laun- 

«uh. On the first floor--Living room, 
dining room,, kitchen and pantry, one bed
room. bath and "toilet Upstairs are three 
morg bedrooms, very fine lot 47*225. with 
rood orchard, barn Easy terms arranged. 
fi^vAA/V-TWO-THIRDS OF AN ACRE 

WITH 110 FEET OF WATBK- 
FEtoNTAGB ON THS «ORO» WATER, 
nght in rhrf cream of "this popular resort. 
*dd a fully modern bungalow, of five rooms 
with open fireplacee In the living and din
ing rooms. Cement basement. The pro- 
l- rty is well fenced, and there are some 
beautiful shade tr<-es arotwd the house. 
Fine garden with fruit trees and small 
ffUllL—Thla .lamld be maria, Intn itaâ .pf
TTTe most exclusive properties on this
waterfront' .for a very small expenditure. 
Terms arranged To the lover of boating 
and swimming this should appeal.

».8K v
MORTGAGE FO R BCL06U RE. 
BEAUTIFUL. MODERN. HKVEN-ROOli 

RESIDENCE.
2 LARGE 1X>T|1.

Fronting on 'PaEas Road. With Uninter
rupted View of tiea and Mountains.

THIS HOME Is exceptionally well-built 
and designed with every modern con

venience. and offers not only the cheapest 
but one of the best investments In a hongs 
in the city to-ââsi ' W*M ;«M 
entrance hell from synny porch living 
room with open fireplace and built-in win
dow seats, dining room with built-in buf
fet. bedroom with sea view, kitchen, scul
lery and vantry, _• bedrooms upstairs, bath
room and sleeping porch, full basement, 
new furnace *nd Ruud heater. Price, on 
terms. $E.S4L this properIV and improve
ments cannot be duplicated anywhere in 
the city to-day under 17.500 to »*.•«<•
Make appointment to view. Exclusive
agent* OAK BAt DISTRICT

MrfTTilY—7 ROO*. TRUE CALIFORNIA 
I W BUNGALOW'. 411 rooms 

one floor. Panelled and decorated 
trance hall, panelled den with fireplace 
and built-in seats, panelled and beamrn 
roodBtIon and dining rooms eh suita, very 
■fine buffet. Hardwood floors of maple 
throughout these robms. Rear hall with a-------------- --- -?kttg------- “**

PEMBERTON * SON. 
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agents.
ttEnkUehed Ittl. 

Pemberton Building.

Phone I1W.

A. W. JON RE, I.TD.. 
Lata Id I «tied 1M:I.

HWt Broad dt.

/• COTTAGES—TOTAL PRICE »2.S^4-t- 
11 RENTING YOR $13 BACH PER 
MONTH. These cottages have « room* 
each, arc connected with the sewer, and 
gfg"Hi if food state "of" repair. They are 
situated within easy walking distance of 
new High School. George Jay School and 

■Kernwood car line;

No 4471

I INDEX
* I6.0V0

HOI WES AND A< REAOE.

A VE—MORTGAGE SALE— 
6.0VV purchases otie oL the-most tm- 

i pr< salve, up-to date, fashionable homes on 
t this select street. Tt 1* situated in t.ie
I L,<rÎ2 P*r,i Thl* hn1rr* **• erected In 19U- _ ... . _ ! by it* x labor it I» f-, !

Ion «snoot Find Better Iwlnro and Be GhC P'lOUSItttT’R*aiding bnlVr-ln effec, r
. Hate a.Vca. Large.UstHag...to Select. EralUf.i.Luih.XuJi baæeaaat..fail. cement floer. fur

! ha< c. etc ItS 7 room* are large well 
CONSULT I S BEFtbRE BUYING. ! Iiyht»d and verv coixcnlently planned The

| lot Is extra wide Mortgagee only wish

«3650Xil NEAR OAl)T BAT AVENUE 
a. nayed and .boulevarded 

„ street, with local imprd ve
inent- taxes nearly all paid. 
Mo<lern 5-room bungalow, open 
(♦replace, panelied waits, spot - 
"lewVy clean throughout. full

____ ____________ce ment basement and fu-rnace:
-----hi WxKk Terms arranged

4j** M U W k—ONE R EEK MORE and the
n f price advance* W* have ex-

«451 Ml

--♦ueiee sale of w-property dcr- 
Mldt- the 1'A-mile circle which 
expires in one week: The
«• ' ner nd vises i liât the prl.-e 
will, -advance to $4.5,00 If not 
sold within the week. A six- 
ri»oin, modern house, well built 
*nd in eacellent order through- j 
4>ut. led 7,0x135 This 1* a { 
real bargain. Terms arranged, i

MILE CIRCLE, -lose to cxr,]| 

an v room-, modern house, re- : - 
duced trnm $7.51)0. The oWnerJ 
ta forced to sell In' order to get I 
money to look after other in- i. 
teirvst» Apart from making i 
a Hplendid home, this pro
perty will be a money maker 
The house Tin built-in fea 
« uree. open fireplace. two 
bathrooms (one without fit
tings ». full cement basement, 
furnace and laundry tray*. 
The lot is 50x1.;, An Ideal 
situation. Terms. f.’.ftO# , a*h, 
balance on mortgage.

to qutekiy t*b*sln thb F9W IbriTTStf; benee
the above price.

( )N KERN WOOD HILL we have', a very 
" " pretty 7 - room aeml-bungalow. sur
rounded by oaks. Good garden and exce*- 
tent garage The living room and dining 
room sre very nl«Ty pàhëTlrol In the best 
or emitFd wood, vrirh » weTT drstgned ftre 
place. The bedrooms are very cosy and 
bright with nica ctothes closets The kli 
cJben Is exceptionally well designed for 
st'evyronveflieriie In fsct.T'or appearatu o 
and ncwuM there Is nothing <n thte local 
Ity to equal lb at the price of |5,75«

WANTED. IMMEDIATEt.T.

4-ROOM BUNGALOW j£5»4, with »«44 
cash. Ross Bay. Fowl Bar err Holly-

4-Rf>OM BUNGALOW, with small gar
age. about. $2 5,flb. With $500 cash, bal- 

igre monthly payments.

- WA, OFFER K«R RALE 
<54 FRASER SntEET. K8QUIMÂLT.

"V EW AND UP-TO-DATE BUNGALOW 
* ' 3 bedroom*, bath, and toilet, open
fireplace, panelled, built-in feature*, large 
basement with drive wav In for i-ar; Mr 
large lot. ONE OF THE BEST RUTS 
WK HAVE HAD FOR SOME TIME Only 
$1.200, and en terms at that. SXCLLV.

hen ran mi nnumed ttt ------
kitchen anu rear port h. Full cement base
ment. furnace and tubs. \ heavy reduc
tion baa been made on 4h|s home to effect 
immediate kale. If you are looking for a 
home of this class be sure to see this be
fore haying. Terms, $1.240 cash, balance

Q*0O,"TA—BUNGAT.OW of 6 rooms in 
Tw<^ul' James Bay, living and dining 
rooms hand decorated. 2 bedrooms, bath 
and idiot ; Bill boarded basement Md fbr- 
n ice. Terms. $7ûû cash, balance easy.
Qt>A ACPBfl of agrlr-ultursl l»ndT 4**aed 
- ' ofr. crock throug^^t^ property

1À ACRES, wire fenced. 3 minutes to B ; 
Jvr <• Klee me station, short distance 
to beach, situated in best part of Saanich 
district, about 11a. acres cleared, small 
house on property. Price $2.754. Term* 
pT ACRES, cleared and fenced, on main 
v* road and good locality. Owner wants 
ready money Can give clear title. Re
duced from $5 **4 te 41,546. Teems, Ll

OAK BAY—An attractive bungalow of 
6 rooms, containing drawing room 

with large open fireplace, dining room and 
den, all plcely panelled, built-in features, 
pass pantry with numerous cupboards and 
bine, 2 bedrooms, good bathroom with 

• heat quamy Rttlng* Upstair* finished ett 
as one large room, very suitable for bil
liard room. The owner has recently re
decorated th# Interior,- which la In first- 
class condition. On one of the best streets 
lu Oak Bay. $6.004.

RICHMOND AVE—South of Oak Bay 
Ave., a modern, well-planned house of 

7 rooms, dining room, drawing and break
fast rooms. 1 bedrooms. Interior newly 
decorated and in first-class cot 
Good garden, on paved street with boule
vard* Garage Price $4.204.
rcsT ouTiibi city ïütitv-^A ttn»r-

«1 Olighty modern, well-kept bungalow 
of • rooms, with 3 bedrooms and bathroom 
downstairs, upstairs finished off as one 
voortv Interior, and exterior recently 
painted. Lot in good garden with fruit 
trees s»d "small fruits, near to rar^ line; 
ally eoavsnleaossi low la

MU Ml RAVE.

SMALL FARM41 AND ACREAGE. 
Here Are a Few Choice Selection*

®»>7AA—§ ACRES of ftrst-oliuw land. 
<WlyU nearly two ai'res vleaged and 
the balance partly «deared, no rou-k. large 
and small fruits; property fenced and on 
a good stage route; within 10 miles of 
Victoria; an attractive little 6-roomed 
bungalow, bathroom with hot and cold

E, E. HEATH, 
ltli Douglas Street.

........... - .. M fyVADRA AND PARK-Tbl. nn moi-
5WINE8TOX Vt| *rn home of-* 1 room* large, living

-* —r^t M..aat
------ nvtag ywom Mi6~a MwutHwl-buffet to din

►m. l»utch kitchen With all built-m 
♦hero ‘ -----—X.

basement and laïindry tray*: a perfect-
home with hot water heat; only $7.644.
TaTAIRFIELI)—Situated on high grouad 
-* and close to car and school, wltn 
seven nice rooms, all the lower rooms ana 
hall la lovely oak floors, all bullt-tn 
open fireplace^ large kitchen, three large 
tedroom.i and dreaalri"g robm. cement bass-
UVUit 4uU fqcnaue. ooly $i,Z.5$, term* ..
T^AIRFIELD—Near Moss and Richard* 
• eon. This home of sevSl rooms, lafge 
living arid dining rooms, den, kitchen, pan
try, etc,, down; three bedrooms up: large 

... .. fireplace; full cement basement, furnace 
XiX'YZ "*£:!• ’“I-TRI. c

3 ROOMS—Very well-built cottage, In 
good condition, modern In every re

spect. cement foundation and paths, good 
garden. Pries $2,100.

PEMBERTON A SON. 

Real Estate,

chicken house, barn, garage, etc. This . Is 
a dandy-little place aVvl a bargain at the 
price offered. The house alone could not 
be bijfllt for the same figure. See us to
day as this offer won t Ust long.

3.44 ACRES at Sluggetts. 
nearly all -sfeara* aad culti

vated, close td Electric Railway station 
and school ; a very desirable location.

8finn~-'5* ACRES on the B. C Elec- 
trie Rallw-av. within « miles of 

the city, lightly timbered, high and dry 
situation ; ,m "deal place for a small poul-

*1200

i try farm, and a

$1000 16 *eres, on the ’West Saan-

625 Fort Street,

Financial aad In-
Victoria. R. C.

MAKE KNOWN TOUR WANTS TO 

RERT Ci. ROBINSON t'fO.,

7W Fort Street. Ph#ee 714S.

WATERFRONT SNAP.

1 A ACRES, all cleared, on nice hay and 
•" beach first-class soil, some fruit 
trees and a barn good district Price only 
$1,2*4- or would trade for a car.

ROUT. GRUBB.
Ma4t»n Work <Ovar IJtr S|«W), 

f 112 Government .street.

«04 View Street, . Paj— Bank Building 

IIF.ISTERMAN. FORMAN * HI

~TTTI:AP HOMES IN FAINFIF.I Da

flORNWA LL FT —I 
1 ment ; I-iSt <4x>*

TM»; GRIFFITH COMPANY, LTD.. 
. . 161-164 Hibhen-Bone Bldg.

Phone* 1162 nod 1616.

- ej'trv i s*-* v ictt—athKffrrsiTt8 jjktatfcr.-iatM.^nr.-wafc *<»•
V"X»)\ n I Hf res good land, att ra< tire 4 - SEE IT TO-LIAT.

I^ütiferd^
SMALL HOME SNAP.

NEAR OXKLANDS SCHOOL.

4 ROOMS, bath, pan try and « Jot* $4x124

- - —- gwnd land, attractlr___
room coIKge with tea Vnron 
das. I chicken houses, ps- kliig 
house and shed, «5 pure bred . 

-chickens. .-•<"» assorted-1xu.il . 
tree* 550 loganberries. 754 ‘ 
strawberry plants A splendid 
proposition. On terms.

*2500

*5500

—ACRRAOE, S-mlU
seven-room bungalow and 
nearly an gç/e of land With 
fruit trees The house h^s 
built-in features, bath and 
sepnrate toilet, city water 
There is also chicken house 
*W! workshop. Terms ai*"-4

<"A REV R' - AO Tbre» and rf 
half acres, all tmder ctiltlvg- 
tloti, 18X asaorted fruit trees 
tn .bearing, also loganberries, 
blackberries and raspberries. 
6-room bungalow, barn for « 
he^d, never falling, spring, 
also a creek runnlpg ajnng t he 
boundary of the property, Kx- çiüjlv e_ *H,e. Tet*ma.

DlNrORD% LIMITED.. 

1106 Douglas Street.

BEST PART OF FAIRFIELD.

e. with base

/“H1APMAN 8T.—S room* with basement ; 
v> lot 44x134 .................................... $3.444

OXFORD FT—t rooms, with basement 
and furnace...........;'7T-.'vrr)... . . $*.244

I>OINT ST.—4 rooms, cement basement. !
furnace, garage . .. ......... $3.454 |

Mackenzie, near moff—t room*
beamed celling», built-in features.

MONET TO LOAN.

eocnti-'e Ton WANT a modern
-Vayrttflf ~*-K<>om BUNOAIaOW. with

Immediate poasesslon. you had ^1>e >1 Hr 
better come and get particu
lars Thle house is conveni
ently situated and is si least 
1*44 below market value. The 
owner must well, hence the 
sacrifice. $$44 to $444 down 
will be accepted, balance In 
m6nutty payments,

$18.50

THREE GOOD BIT*.

«3650

-VERT FINE 4-ROOM BUN 
GALOW. practically m gœd 
as new. modern In every de
tail. such -as fireplace In liv
ing room, built-in effect* in 
dining room and pantry, full 
■lie basement; etc. Thle It 
one of the real snaps. Rea 
sonabje term*

THIF HOtTFB could not 
nr«- mBF built for less than $3.504 It 

contains « splendid rooms, ell 
In flrsl • condition and
well arranged.» It Is modern 
In every particular, toilet up- 
-«wire end down. It !■ heated 
• hroughout w ith hot air Cut. 

- naee Anyone wen ting *■ snep 
had better Inquire a tout thla.

rnt«T mn PFRs a broK t. M. ITKT 
«44 raise Beak Bldg.

«15(H)

MODERN HOUSE. 14 room* 
bullt-ln feature* 2 bathroom* 
piped for furnace, all in first- 
-class condition an# close In 
TMs would make a splendid 
boarding house, close to High 
School, and Is a real snap at 
the price. _

OAK BAT DÏSTRIcfrhouse. 
7 rooms, all modern conveni
ences. cement basement, laun
dry tub* F toilets, furnace, 
open fireplace In dining rqom, 
hall and stairway pahelled, 
good large closets In bed
rooms, all good slxed room* 
good garden and fruit tree»; 
lot 66x114. —------ ------

-OAK BAT DISTRICT, good 
3-room . cottage, tn ftret-clase 
condition, sewer, hot and cold 
w ater and electric light : good 
sixed lot. Reasonable terms.

Station, on the - B. C Electric Railway; 
practically all cleared and fenced; excel
lent soil, with very little rock This Is a 
particularly fine site with every, advantage 
ha * small fxrtn.

PER ACRE-—On 1 the old West 
____Saanich Road, within a few min

utes’ walk of Go ward Station. There sre 
almost 14 acres In this piece, with some 
rock. If you. **e thinking of going in fur 
poultry raising have a look at tme pro- 
perty, It will ply yoti.

6-4 Fort Street,

T^ULLT MODERN SEVEN-ROOMED 
* HOUSE In Oak Bay. containing en
trance hall, drawing room, dining room 
with beamed celling and 'open fireplace, 
kitchen, pantvy. . Oil second floor there 
wror four targe bedroom* each with clot her 
closet and doors to outside poheh. Ful. 
cement basement, furnace, laundry with 
stationery tutor. Attractive exterior and 
in good location. Price $4,340 Terms ar-

»l.wi be had fully furnished for $1.040.

E. E. HEATH. 
1212 Douglas Street.

NEAR GANGE# HARBOR.

«65

1/111 ACRES fAbout 34 cleared, balance 
1VV light timber. sotl_very good. *>' 
(•-need.. K-.n ! ' orchard, grape vino end 
peach trees. 9-roomed dwelling wittl ,1V 
laid on, barn, silo end ot|ier outbuildings 
in good condition ; » cows and 4 heifers. 

! pedigreed bufl, 7 sows and 20 young pig*. 
17.0 pullets, heavy team, harness, .wagons, 
binder, harrows, plough and all necessary 
implement#, windmill, good water euppl> 
Thle Is a #nai> at $17,.640. and can be hand- 
led for *a going concern, bal
ance over » years,at • per cent, interest

A REAL BARGAIN.

A 8-ROOM NEW BUNGALOW In James 
Bs v. losa Tn BarTTament Build ihga. T 

.osttn. fireplaces, cupboards In every room, 
gas. pantry with cooler, small washroom, 
fine bathroom, nicely finished; fruit trees 
and ahrubberv - 4>*t $+A4* OeWf leav
ing will sacrifiée at $2,«44. This Is a genu
ine bargain

UHARI.KF r. EAGLE*. 
311 Hayward Block.

COUNTRY HOME. 
WITHIN SIMILE CIRCI.E.

V. CONYERH A CO* 
636 View Street.

FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW. 
/lONTAtNlNdt Dining room. wUh buffet. 
" ' china closets, panelled Walls and 
beamed ceilings; drawing room, with open 
fireplace. bo«kc«,ae*. b««li-m seats and 
beeamed ceilings, hardwood floors ln living 
rooms sad hall ; 3 bedrooms finished ‘ in 
white enamel, large clothe aetwaro; Dutch 
kitchen-with Ironing board and other con- 
venlencee. beth and toilet with medicine 
cabinet., full cement basement, laundiy 
trays and good hot air furnace. House 
newly paint».il and decorated.* fBTOR ^25L ON TR'ftM#.

(AMFBEI.L BRO**..
. Faite 7. Bridgman Block.

1667 Government Ft. Pheae 3474

W7* have also several very desirable pro- 
$ ’ parties on North Quadra Street, 
within the 8-mlle etrrle, which we can 
offer at very attractive prices. If you 
are thtn king -nf taktrrg up worn » Trnrt~rnme 
In and talk It over with us. If we haven't 
got just 'what you want we can get It for

S WINER TON. A Mt'SGR.% VE. 

646 Fort Street.

VIOLIN#.
\\7e have the largest and best collection 
" ’ of “Id vinline on the Coast at price» 
from $14, also a fine stock of old bows 
If yp,u are dissatisfied with your present 
instrument trade It In on a better one.

_ We spec-te lise on exuert i 
how» rehalrlng. ^atlsfactlSatisfaction guaranteed or 
no pay. The chéapest place in town to buy 
your violin accessories And small Instru*
--------------- : 8. FENTON,
6tl Jobpson St, Phone 4211

. 014-13
yORKSHIRK PARKIN—The real thing. 
5 25c. each. Wiper's, 1121 Government

Street.______ . #15-1:
O-PIBTE overituffed Darlof suite (settee 

and 2 easy chairs>. saddle-back. up 
bolstered In plush ; a rare bargain. $10u 
Island Kxchange. 745-747 Fort Ht. »$$-13

pERRT

BUT FROM OWNER.

IV4 ACRES.
growing land; good 
with basement.

A SNAP
For Quick Sale.

Ml 9A1WARD BUILDING

[0NKs(o
Rial Estate 

fP Insurance
604 B. C. Permanent 1 i Bid#.

FOB SALE.
ESQU1M.AI.T DISTRICT.

CM >T«IN *THKCT.

Ü ROOMS, all modern, full basement and
- pawns»,- tro-*6e4m*.-Wîew-t&***:"***r

WOODLAND AVE. ri

4r ROOM#, with basement, let 64x116. 
Price $1,446. easy terms.

..................  -......—~TO LET- ............
ROOMS, furnished, fuljy modern.

| V5W, 5-ROOM ED. FURNISHED HOUSE, 
I with garage; Immediate posaasaM-

( j Price (terms to be arranged) $4.664.

OFF QUADRA STREET 
/ HIIOICE, MODERN. 5.ROOMED BUN 

1 Vv GALOW*. with built-in fixtures e»»et 
$4.406 to build to-day. Price only ($1.460 
üslr down> $2,466

j Full Particulars Given at Office.

i K-ROOMED BUNGALOW tOak Bag dla-
!

HOUSES FOR SALE
\ TWO ROOMED UrOUaE. 13x25. lor 

e * removal, close to Jubilee Hospital 
Phone 64 HU---- - - - ----- -------------------olt-tS

F^ASY TERMS 3-roomed house. 2624 
■4 Marrion Street. $1.464; eloee to car 
Phene 4444R Immediate rossesslon. ol J-25

P$OUR
A • heap. also furniture. Terms. Ap
ply owner. 2545 Grahams Street. Phone 
4 271T. olt-25

ROUSE AND 
..lames Bay.

HE1STERMAN. FORMAN A CO.

mm* RCNGAT-OW. modern tn all re- 
spfctsi beamed and panelled, built-in 

buffet, large lot. *11 kinds of small fruits.- 
fuit cemen» basement This house has, 
leen reduced from $4.560 to $3.564: $754 
will handle. Thla is a first-class buy.

HOUSE for rent, furniture for sale; Im
mediate #o9«esa)on; rent $86; fully

RTRliTtLAND. F WAIN 
1216 Deeelne Flreet.

A PATRICK. 
Phone 5467.

Belmont ave . just off. dose to oak
Bay tram, 7-room modern Hour», in 

-xmrr - bee*»- e»ro64t*fnr.^‘ heanred. * p*nelte*F‘ 
luüt-ln buffet, bath, tyllet, open fire- 
place* cloth»* .• towers. 3 big bedroom*., 
furnace, laundry- tubs.- At the price you 
w|H find one of the best homes on the 
market; $6,006, terms.

IINDEN AVE.—High situation and In 
J the beat resldertlg! part. ? lovely 
rooms, with all sorts of bullt-tn feature», 

open fireplaces, furnace. laundry tub»,
eenu-nt basement. It laTOnodern In tm, 
feiail. 114.666, on terms

R. R. FUNNETT A CO.. 
967-6 Pemberton Bldg. Phe*

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.

.V E. MITCHELL.
463 Union Bank.

R. L. FERGUSON

LET C# SHOW TOC THESE.
WE CUARANTEF EVERY ONE A 

BARGAIN.

rNAIRFIELD. NEAR **AR-« r^med 
house, full basement, lot 56x116, 

|;( r.r will sen the house together with 
cottage - end two lots, price $l.544.\

I4SA!rriKT.r> BARGAIN—CIom In. mosT 
riitrsctivc modern. 8-roomed bunga

low, built In features, fireplace In parlor 
and bedroom. houee twwi»• painted and 
papered Inside. A snap at $2.960.

OAK BAY — 4-roomcd. modern cottage.
full basement, full'lot. - south of Oak 

Bsy Ave. Certainly a snap at $2.666.

Dak BAY—5 rooms, fully modern, bass- 
ment, furnace, Urge lot ; $3.266.

FAIRFIELD—Clroe to ear. futlr modern 
6-roomed house, well situate* A bar

gain -at $4.646, term*

ItMiFnAWFE * CO.. 
324-325 Hayward Building

LOT on Ontario Street. 
Lot Is 56 fast frontage, 

house, contains 4 rooms, connected with 
•ewer, flectrlr light, etc. Fine ehanr» for 
a carpenter to acquire a cheap property

________ : by doing repairs to same This can be
I made a good home. Purchase price only 

acre of first-class lead over 66 ***» ,*#e * rr“*r 15îîO' N*_____ -____ r —, ____
bearing fruit trees, ham an»*’other 

buildings, «-roomed semi-bungalow, high 
position, overlooking Pwan I-ake; sléctrlc 
light and city water: Just off plain road 
and Jitney servie*. Price $4.246. on very 
easy terms.

R. Y. WINCH A CO.. LTD..
Wlarh Building.

Established

... r .. _____ chicken house. |J.$66
#46 Fort MKW.. DM JVmbertoa Bit

T’.rooA, vert modern home, fur- 
I nacc. cement basement, laundry trays, 
beamed and panelled. 2 fireplaces, gas on 
street. Price only $5.256, term*
A BOOMlj, most-atlra* live hem* hot 
"$ wat»r heat, garag* gas range and 
heater Included, beautiful surrounding* 
Price $*.25J>.
riXHE shore described properties ar* In 
1 the best. part of Fairfield and often,

Tirst-cl»s* Investment*

A. A. MEHARET.
46*-6 Hayward Block.

ell-25

i

Tel. 2160.
J. F. RRI.BRN.

*76 Yates 84.

ROOMS WANTED

w70RKMEN 9
tiliva Etoon 

posit* City Hall.

ROOM#. $2 per week, 
a- Cormorant ktrest, <nu

'ANTED—Comfortable, furnished bed 
bedsitting room, with use of 

kitchen stove; other roomers not desir
able. close In preferred". Box 1878, Times 
Office.________________ _____________________ oy«21

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
WANTED—To buy. four, firs or six- 

room bungalow ; Willows preferred.
Punnett A 

Phone 3244.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

VEAR HlLIJt|DE—*-roomed, modern 
*x cottage, cltv water and electric llghi. 
garage and nice lot; raah 11,140 Boggs 
A Harman, Ltd , Pemberton Bldg., 626 
Broughton Ftreet.______ _____ ______ olt-25

TAMKP BAT—635 Toronto Street.
rooms, or for sale. Call 16 to 6. olt-16 

ft50 RKNT - I roomed house, ft'.
1 month. "756 Roderick Ftreet.

41th I». Pallantler. 

____ ILutL JL>ALRY-R,JC!lU--___,
631 View Street. O94. Fpeeeer’e.

Established 196*. 
"Advertising Is to huelnese 
as Steam is to machinery." 

Results

what
'—----- “YPO *

In 4
advertising
business
of , 
th* 
office

product

advertiser.
We
write

---------- all

of
legitimate
advertising.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let- 
yr* and Postcar-ls Addressing. Mailing 
rates quoted for I»ocal. Dominion- aad 

foreign Publications * ‘ 
Suit* 24, Winch Building. Phone 1916.

FOB SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

4 Gen tinned)

ENGLISH steel and brass bed. with 
spring wt4 heir wwtHrro*. In fine shape.

only $16 complete. Island Exchange. 745- 
747 Fort Street. —.............. ©22-M

Business and Professional 
-•= Directory

AUCTIONEERS

T^CMEp oak library table, with drawer; 
a h bargain^ 111."561 Tslahd Exchange. 
7 15-717 Fort Street.____  <.22-12

A CO.. 136 View.

AWNINGS
T^URNITURE MOVED, packed, ehlpped.

$ school »l* e. Quadra Street, between 
King's Road and Hay. All going at bar
gain prln s. Apply on the premiaqs or 
Phone 29871* pl«-72

VEAR .CLOVER DA LE—4 rooms, modern 
•»*x cottage, fine basement and large lot.

“ Bugga A Harman.
. S3A BreueKten;

»14-?5

DF7RE*}V Tfn^R UHANCE.

DEACON HILL f ARK, NIAGARA #T.

SROOMRD HOUSE. With all modern con 
venlences. 4 bedrooms upstairs and 

extra hsthroom and toilet, 4 rooms down
stairs with hath and toilet All the rooms 
are larger Tho houae la wall ■■ built aad ta 
good condition. Extra large lot.j A good 
rooming house proposition Only 88.166 
on terms. Or would accept 2 or 3 acres 
near city as part payment. Exclusively by

' BAGRHAWE A PO,.
824-325 Hayward Bldg. 25

«1700

TWO I'KRl K T BUNGAI^OWS. IDEAL 
DKhlGN. ApPF.AK \ Nl jjj AND FINISH.

"7. DQOMsf\ful! cement base
ment. furnace. Kseh tubs.
hardWooh floor#. co«>
tien with fireplace bright liv
ing room, beautifully panelled, 
rtlnljn* room with large, buffet. 
Dutch kitchen, all klhds of 1 
c upboards, two large and one j 
small bedroom with clothes i 
< loaets. well rftted bathroom !

PROf*PF.CT LARK DOME.

New and attractivk six-room
Kb MODERN COUNTRY HOME w,th

frrrb -oT fmiv .
bounded hy good rôgd on one side and lake 
nn the other Taxe* tes» than $1? p*r 
year, and two rowbogt* Included. A de
sirable property at a much higher price, 
but nwn»r asks emtv $8.666. Call fpr par
ticulars and nee photograph at this office.

GII.1 »riK. H UIT * TODD. LTD., 
phone 764o. 711 Fort Street.Vlctoria.*B r.

db.»w/AA|—A VERT ATTRACTIVE 7- 
»>>e)VV ROOM HOI'ME In a good 
locality, wlthfn easy walking distance of 
the city, very fine reception hall, large 
l44ing room with open fireplace, dining 
room with open fireplace, 4 bedrooms all 
with closets, one downstairs, large well 
fitted bathroom : large lot and garage

—16 ROOM#, a double house of 
5 rooms each, modern and 

• omplete. built In 1*12. siruate in a good | 
locality, near In. Just the pl« 
familles. Thhpiii Indeed a sacrifice.
. A RE you fully Insured against FIRE ?

We are agents for one of the strong
est English Companies.
J U9T your houses for sal* or

A T. AHRF.V. **" CITY BROKEMAt.K, 
906 I nion Dank Hide Phone *13.

ROOMS, full stsed basement, 
^t)Mnl HOT WATER HEATING.

wash tubs, den with large flre- 
* - plec'. large living room and

-iAiang room e«-suite, bullt-ln* 
features. Dutch kitchen, two 
nice bedrooms with bathroom 
between, garage, chicken house

ntHKHE le not room here ■ to describe 
1 these bungalows *tn full.. Call

»t the office and make an ap
pointment to see them.

rARI.IN REALTY 
•11 Joaes Bldg.

A. #. BARTON.
Ill Pei

WIFE A CO., 
iberton Block.

No Phone Information.

BFQl’IMALT BUNGALOW.

1ACLI.Y MODERN. FIVE-ROOM BUN- 
GAI.OW, Urge kitchen, full cement 

basement, piped for furnace, lot 60x135. 
nice gerdtn. fruit trees, stone wall In 
front. This |s an attractive little home, 
close to cai*

PRICE 81.156,, ON TERMS,-
AKTHI R COLES.

Tel. 68, 1J03 Broad 84.

*2500
It is a positive economy to hay oae of 

these home Làrgalna

•VICTOR FTREET, «-roomed
modern house, on large let. 
fenced ; cement walk end full 
cement beeemeaL Very good 
soil Lew taxes. Immediate 
possession. About two blocks 
from the Haultaln Jitney. 
81.156 on mortgage. $666 cash, 
balance terms.

fcOf\A/$-SUMAS STREET, very nice 
Vt)''"'’ well-built cottage; full base

ment. everything in excellent 
condition. Improvement taxes 
nearly paid up. Clear title. 
Only about five minutes' walk 

- V* Douglas and Burnsldo car*

Prices on above houses are -for a short 
time only.

CABUN EEALTT. 
-31$ Jones Building. 

Mrs. M. F. Car I La.

•xnnn—A v®rt i-roomed
house. In a select locality on 

Quadra Ftrrot. living room, dining rbom, 
kitchen and two bedrooms with bath and 
toilet between, on lower floor, and two 
very fin» bedrooms upwtatrs. Set tube and 
exir* toilet In full sited basement. . A 
quarter of an acre of land with fine stone 
Wall goes with the house. Taxes less than 

per year. An excellent home far be
low actual value. Terme arranged.

J. WEAVER,
Phone 63ft*. 130 Pemberton Bldg.

HERES A #NAP—-l-room. furnished 
bungalow, cement basement, furnace, 

greenhouse, fireplace, lot 66x126, Oak Bay 
district A rare opportunity to soeurs • 
bargain for $1.566. Reasonable terms ar

eas y terms, good locations. $3,566 to 
$r*.60e Owner, D. H Bale. N W corner 
Port and Ftadacena. Phone 1146. 25

by o*ner, £145 Prior Street. o22-26

"7-ROOMED, modern bungalow, eloee 
• Jitney and car. one mlhute'a walk to 

■Tolmt# School, open fireplace, all In fin» 
condition, full basement, fruit trees and 
amah frotte, very high location; snap 1er 
,82.366 rneh: taxes very low. Owner. Col
ton. 8484 Whittier Ave.. off Boleaklnn 
Road. OÎ8-25

ACREAGE

o*
O H

WENDELL B. FHAW A CO.. 
266 Pembertoe Building. Pheae J

A"
KEA'
yUNOALOW HOME

THIS place faces the park. It 
stands on a very large let 

with fine shrubbery end full bear
ing peach, cherry, pear and apple 

' trees. The interior Is fitted with 
exceptionally fine, panelled walls, 
beamed ceilings, bookcase», buffet, 
full plate glass mirrors, 3 fire
place». furnace, sleeping porch, 
etc. : 3 of the living rooms connect 
by wide sliding doors. It woul<T 
cost 116.666 to build the house 

■ alone to-day. We can sell It on 
terms lor only

$1.660. SEE US ABOUT IT NOW.

ACRES—THE CHOICEST HOME 
HITE IX SAANICH. This select pro

perty overlooks Elk Lake and offers an 
unobstructed view of all the surrounding 
country elds. It rises gradually from the 
paved road, has a frontage of over 256" 
feet. The part fronting on the road la 
cleared andaHn crop. At the rear, amidst 
groves of pines, arbutus and maples. Is the 
Ideal location for the home. The entire 
property Is of deep rich soil, free from 
rock and Is excellent for strawberries and 
orchard. Property adjoins that held as a 
homealte by a Brigadier-General and never 
before on the market. If you want noth
ing bat the best thbn see this before buy
ing. Price $566 per acre.

. THE GRIFFITH Co MEANT, LTD..
161-166 Hlbben-Bone Building.

Phones 1442 and 1116.

SAANICH FRUIT RANCH. 
BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED,

P» ACRES, nearly all under cultivation, 
O full hearing orchard; pretty elx-room-

 ̂•*1 ill r “ed bungalow with all modern convenience*, 
bath, etc., water laid on, only 6 miles out. 
near Royal Oak; barn, stable and chicken 
houses: close to B. C. Electric station. 
abundant water supply. A bargain at 
$5.166 for quick sale. Act quickly.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION. LTD 
W R. M- lnt>rr, l-oial Manages. 

<06*6W B. C. Permanent Loan Bid#.

"—BAGSHAWE A CO.. 
$14-326 Say ward Building. 46

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

|E biggest furniture moving vau» 
(motor) In town, cheap rate* The 

Safety Storage C*.. Ltd. Phone 497. Nigh' 
Obese 68691* _________________________ 11

ROOM AND BOARD
A BEAUTIFUL HOME, best section city, 

gfcod Enm*h "Tbotnmr. sit-home com
forts and privileges; rates reasonable. Tel. 

«911. Glencoe Lodge, 1675 Verrinder Ave.
1)2-24

BRIGHT, comfortable rooms, 61th board.
In James Bay, open fireplace and fur

nace. rates moderate. Phone 3339X.

AAOMFORTAHI.K. furnlehed room, break
fast and dinner If desired, n»ar park 

and sea; reasonable. Phone 45I8R. oH-34

FURNISHED HOUSES
tJlX-ROQMED. modern house, with gar- 
P age. completely furnished. _I56 per 
mttnlb. immediate poseeashm Strickland. 
Hwaln A . Patrick. 1216 Douglas Street. 
> hone 5497. 16

* they last 16c.^ per lb. : apples. Kings. 
Wealthys. etc . $2160 box ; prars, for pre
serving. 18 lbs. for $1; crabapples. red. per 
t-ox. I|c pickling onion*. 3 lb* for 25c.; 
Italian prunes, per box. $!.*•; cranberries. 
2 !hs. 55e. ; red cabbage, also early rtpnng 
i-abbzgc plants now ready ; pure, honey in 
bulk. 25c. lb Huy your apples and pota
toes now before the advance Farmers 
Produce Store, Ail Johnson Street. Phone

odl

TA RGB solid oak roll top desk, with 
J chair, like new, only $95. 

.charm*, ?«P.Fur-*.-»*treet.
Island Kx

k «ALLS A BLR- sod a 
lH week. Phone

•so* W H per 
1441 Oovern-

-,____ :-----  19-
A f A HON A RIFCH pianos sold on easy
»*■ tern:» 71' Yates. 1J

VIRS. CARTER pays best prices for good 
aYI. carpets. Phone'5245. nil -1*

EW RUBBER ROLLER# fitted to your 
Sid wringers wm do The wotx tike 

now. Price, locksmith. *17 Fort Street. It
N1

OUR cplced pickling vinegar (Cemoeun 
Brand) Is now ready. Ask yoor 

gmgsr. - Fhos* 502. _____________  11

GEO. RIGBT. till Douglas 9L H- 
aad store awning* Phono 4481.

BATHS '
VAPOR BATH»—Massage, chiropody. 

▼ electrolysis. Mrs. Barker. Ill Feet
•L Phono $188. 47

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A FOOT.

Barristers, Solicitor* Notaries. St* 
Members of

NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
AND B. C. BARS.

411-18 Heyward Bldg’ Victoria. E.CL
Phone 11$. 48

BLACKSMITHS
M. t, TODD. 723 Jokaeaa Street.

BABY OARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

PHONB 4543 to bare your suits cleaned 
and repaired. B. Hunt. 414 Johnson 

8# root. ____________ 11

UNFURNISHED SUITS
TTtOUR ROOM FLAT, unfurnished, every 

convenience, $15 per month. 741 
View Street ________  » sl$-l7

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

Evening star Hester*, its.se. huh,
$20.75. Jack's Sttove Store. 762 Tates.

A3
.lANOLlBH baby 
XTj like new. his

gee- fs*»-'#»*-**,-
high chairs, gramophones 

and record* Bargain prices. Save time 
and money. Baby Carriage Exchange, 42$

ASOL1NK ENGINS lor sais. M6 hors*G*power, stationary. 
134 Klagston B'reot.
~~ HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
143 VIEW 8T PHONB 5762.

BUY OR NELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO.

WE HAVK WHAT YOU WANT.
YOU HAVE WHAT WE WANT. 13

Hairdressing outfit, knitting ma
chine. beehive, end few good rifles 

Apply 564 Johnson Street. Old Bijou 
Theatre. Phono 461».- -______ #16-11

I.traM to, for enlargements. convex
M glass, from $8,15 anjd up. 711 Tale

best a‘orage obtainable. Fireproof, 
-dry ap«| clean Rates moderate.. Hudson 
Brea. Phone 2251. ; 13

PIANO BARGAINS—Modern riélI piano’ 
full sisei mahogany finish ; the best 

value in the city for $866. He tied nt
Hantly. 1125 FoH Street. ol4-12

PLAYER-PTANO, mehoganv. $404 off 
cost price. This beaqglful Instrument 

Is right upx9r>-dAte and poaacsses a per
fect action and most pleasant tone. Bene
dict Bant-ly, "HIS Fort Street. ol6-12

" ttooftno PAPeiu '

lee ROLLS NEW ROOFING PAPER. 
1. 8 and 1-ply, for sale cheap.

VlbrORtA JUNK AGENCY. 
146$ Store 8L 151$ Wharf

1 Phone 1161.

PIANO, Babv grand, Angener A Co» 
l.ondon If you ar» looking for 

handsome baby grand piano, this la the 
one. Benedict Bantly. 1186 Fort Street^

lit Fort ltrs»t

We *>o Repairs 
Phone mi,

T. H. Jonee 
k Co. *

Specialists is 
High-Class EaW 
Cars, Toy Car
riages. Go-cart* 
Toy Motors sod 

Sulkies. 
Victoria. EG.

BOOKS
f|1MB EXCHANGE. Ut Fort 9t. J. ». 
-L Deavlile. prop. EetabUsbed 14 years. 
Any book exchanged. 4T

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

LOCK LEY, build 
alterations and- 

office fittings. 111$ 
Phone «478.
A. repair* store aad 

Esquimau Bead.

Anything iq -buBdis# su
Phone 1719. Roofs a spook

Tklrkell. 5

]•:VANS A GREEN, returned soldiers 
Builder* Attristions and repairs. 

Furniture. Workshop, 1261 Quadra. Of
fice. 132 Pemberton Buildlag. Phones 
1686. 8148. or Rea $6641*

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

SMALL UPRIGHT PIANO. In r splendid 
• emlitton, to be sacrificed for $344. 

Call or phone Helntsman A Co., opposite 
Post Office Phone 114$. - plS-W

"I,TOR HALE—24 eeoond-haad bicycles at 
I. $29 and $S5 each, at 4SI Johnson St 
Phone 788.___ ________________________ 11

I?OBMove an> thing. Phone 54441* 3162

ITURMtURK FOR SALE, tenancy of 
1 of house If drulred. stove fitted. Apply 
«.yenlngs. 722 Discovery Street, olt-l»

BUY your next out-of-town supplies with 
Dominion Exiiross money orders. Five

dollars < three cents. oU-13
T.IOR SALK—1 ‘V ton 1411 Ford truck, In 
a; fine'1 shape, vartloulsrlv suitable for 
wood or coal delivery. Drop a line to P. 
O. Box -33» for demonstration._______ol»-12

hageiT^prlco ghopq 5433. oll-U Phone 4545.

VENEER PANELS, rough and drseaed 
lumber, windows, doqrs, interior Da- 

ish. oak. etc. City or couatry orders re
ceive caref'il at let. Mon. Th# Moore-Whit
tington Ltr. Co.. Ltd. Sawmill. Plsanaal 
Street. Faetorv. Brides sod Hillside ll
^«PECIAL—Rotary ci
k? tight running, at big reduellsa. 71*

cabinet machiné, very

RINGER and White machines for rent 
• week or month. 71* Yates. 1.
SPECIAL—Used Wilcox A Olbba hand 
kr sewing machine, only $15.. lit Yates.

HENSON A CO . 443 Gorge Road.
thing la coaeret* Comoat k 

partition blocks. bansmosu. chla

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don’t Close 
Your Byee to 

this Poet
W. imn cor, eU On 

Imblw.

NEAL
The gilmney^ Swsow.

omaoPODisTs

rHBD hand sewing machines from $14 
and up. $ir Tate*._________ ll 1

IHHHHHHHHHHHII lll/HlTt ro.lsrv and Singer machines 
^uHHAUC—Hand knitted sweater, motor i i on terms at 71» Yat»* Liberal el-

r . dress and «oat, else 36. cql»r. ÇstgQ- lownnce or old machine* 13

T B. JONES. 213 Central Bldg. 
JJ. 219$.

Res Phono U

1|Tor HALE—Prairie wolf «tel*, reason- FrlKN ordtglpt gcwQ.-i bv .mail send a 
"" able. 11861* 419-lJ 7 » Doh-iniou Express money order. 13

pHONB
■■■■■■■ Lge. vapor 
bgths. face treatment.
Pert Street.

R K A T
■ cWfweedy. -A•».- - Hr *__

Natural Hospital. bOitOA 
Phene 1444.
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) Suburb: i Stopping Basket~j

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS
C“ILDREN S AND LAD1» 

TERR—geatroek Youag. < 
in. Phone «TOR.

•R OUTFIT- drlmaeoe 1*«« Oek Be

CLEANERS

Pressing and alteration* Room II. 
Arcade Bldg. Phone 5Û7» R. IVttlcrew.
à CENTRAL

repatrm
Ave.

CLEANERS—Pressing 
Phone 6123. *U P*l

e«LEANING. dyeing, pressing, repairing. TIRTCB BROS , ilt« Oak Boy Are We 
' Pacifie Cleaner* »«rBastion. Phone f «prefeHse tn shoe rvpslrtng. Rubber

IRE, tailors and «leaning. Prompt ser
vice. «42 Broughton 8L Phone ST94.

Kobe cleaners and tailors. i*te
Blanshard Street. Phone 'Ml*-

'MOKIO STEAM DTE WORKS—Cleaning

TNION CLEANERS—Dyeing, preeein* 
and alterations. Ptaoûe 52»». :•«.!

~ psMRlas Street________ -_________ . 47
IP

CHIROPRACTORS
[AS. A. KELLEY AND BSTELLA M 

KELLEY. 36!-2-24 Ssyward^ Blech, 
dm: Office. 4116 : house. 3«SIR-

tPerm Loan
d. e. set. sot. ser

Bldg. Phones 020*5.

COLLECTIONS
“TF"T. COLLECTION AGENCY—The old- 
IA. est established agency In the city. 
Bring us your collections 111 Hlbben- 
Bone Bldg. Phone 2415.

; DENTISTS

DR. J. r SHUTS Hate C.A.D.C.V den
tist. Office. No. 202 Pemberton Bulld- 

ing. foi; appointment Phone 715* n21*47

D' l. O. C.J. WALKER, dentist. Room
22, -Arcade. Blilg. TslCBhPII» .7.1?5. .47

I.1R AS’BR, Dr W F . 301-2 çtobert P«sse 
Block Phone 4 504. Office hoir*. 

» SO a m. to 6 p m.

DETECTIVES
Be. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every de- 

. scrlnUon 6t legitimate detectiveecription of legitimate 
t.uatneaa .undertaken. Phone 3413- 
Hlhben-Bone Bldg. "Victoria. B

DRESSMAKING
•H RENE'•

Dressmaking suits a specialty Reasonable 
rates Phone 55*4. Boom ». 121» Langley

DYEING AND CLEANING
/1ITY DYE WORKS—The most up-to-

date works In the Province. We call 
and deltrer Geo. McCann, proprietor. «4 4 
fort Ht. Tel. 75.____________ _____________

ELECTRICIANS
\TuRPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY. «02
ivL. 8a y war d BlOg. electrical contrac
tors. house wiring, motor Installations and 
general repairs. Estimates given. Phone 
?Mi5 or 2«0»R. _______ *>

ELECTRIC! TREATMENT
T74 W ARCHER has removed to No. S
eMHF*»* ^ "T'- °« V«OBU -WEST Moot -J
Tuuea mil------------------- :---------- V sum.; ph„„, m; r...h

OAK BAY AND JUNCTION

Underwear, bey*-
eiiàTfwmirr;—st- 

Bav Avenue.
BUTCHEK

"T)OMlNION MEAT MARKET. We have 
everything in meets of the finest 

quality at the lowest possible prlcea Free 
delivery H. Mackenale. prop, Oah Bay 
Jet. Phene 135*.

t l RRIKR v
■pTURS remodelled, repaired or relined, or 

make up your own fur skins! All

BOOT REPAIRS

hee„ Vtiir."u wa,rh0e m>m1rt"r

ESQÜIMALT
PLUMBER

ALLAN MACDONALD, the Esquimau 
Plumber. Plumbing, besting and 

**w*rm. Have yptir work done by a com
petent firm Estimâtes free. Phone HI*. 

DEPARTMENTAL STORE.

I5VENÎNG STAR HEATERS—No. 16.
À US 56; No. 12. *17.66; No. 14. |26 S« 

Oak heaters from 114 to *21.46. Angus, 
1252 Esquimau Road.

----------------- PRUO STORE-------------- -------

FULL line hot water bottles, fountain 
syrlngvs. etc. best quality, Just ar

rived. I.arg's Drug Store. Phone 4*7». 
PAINTING.

TXE MACDONALD. Bsqulmalt painter 
V Painting an-’ paperhangTnt: T*l.“YSf«.

FAIRFIELD
BOOT REPAIRS.

"PLBCTRICAI. Shoe Repairing Work 
*•* promptly attended to. 24» Cook St 

CONFECTION C R V.
INDENT CON!%CTIONERY—11*« 4Uv 

Street icomer of Linden and MayL

PICTURE FRAMING
«IVtirYful^wr \

VICTORIA ART EMPURICM. Itl 2«ta 
•on Street, «an save veo money 4t

PLUMBING AND HEATING

i«t th,

Tire Colbert 
. Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

DOBNEY. The People’s Plumber. 12»*A DOBh
aV. For L SU Phone 76».

asKNFHATk. a.
JLJ. eon Plumbing C 
Phone «71 and H1T3L

16U Yates It

tss Toronto Si. 
____ _ _____ tennected. Celle
mode. Gasoline storage systems InstalledHocking—da _ __ Pi

Phone *27L Ranges connected.

K. MKNZ1K8 A CO —Ptumbtcg an*
heating Full line of supplies

Phone 2*1» «72 Cormorant SL_________ 4f
W.
R J. NOTT. 62* Tates Street. 1 

and heating Phqae «7*7.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1»** Pan
dora SL Phones 2462 end 14561*

p noose tsa« a ou .»e*L

HAYWARD * DOD8, LTD.
__________ floating

E. F. GEIGER, slumber. 141 Panda**. 
Phone 4v»4L Bath* bolters and

1/
All cakes and pastry strictly home-made

STATIONERY
STATIONERY. china, 

and notions Ci

PLASTERERS
ÉJAVIDENT * THOMAS, plasterer* Rs- 

7 pairing etc. Prices reasonable. Phans 
6616. Ree. 1766 Albert Avenue. , 4f

PRIVATE HOSPITALS

REPAIRS

BURDETT HOSPITAL and Convalescent 
Home. 1624 McClure Street—Mater

nity. medical and minor surgery. Nerte 
and of the beat materUls, No subetltUD i - LlkfL-_g and massage a titfcJalty. For i%- 
Dalsle Stakes Phone 4*32: ■ formation apply Mise K. M. Leonard.

AND HARDWARE
toys, hardware 

Cook Street. T.
Phone S4Ï5.

DRUG STORE j
iiRRSrRÎPTICXNS a spe« Uhv PhAn»
• 1S2-.. victdriA Drug and Photo Co.
Cook Street.

HILLSIDE
niKF.KT and fovrimoiMT

IT will .... -our f»r. T.Vo Hlllold, r.r 
and buy finest bread and cakes. Stan • • 

brook's Baker' . Phon- 1771 
- ' BOOT REP VIEW |

rEDAR Hill Road Shoe Store, r Parker - TjT 
end Hlllelde car Phones 4*13 and A 

S689X Repairs I.eckle * shoes reduced.
ORO< KRV

OAKLAND» Grocery. 14*7 Hillside. Freeh
and good groceries « 

motto always

WE DO ODD JOBS

nv

THE _ 
HANDYMAN

Painting. Reef 
Work. Fencing. 

Bunas Regatra. eta 
Free Estimates 

Phone 4TM.
B. CALET _

end 
prices Our 
Phone «455

WBKrtfivw estimates fr»e on P-V.nl* 
lux. (»rrht« nml arco. general 're

pairs. carpentry spe<-lal. Phone 28»tX. II-
RAZORS SHARPENED

MAYWOOD

^ RA%OR AHARPBNIXO
- » * CO. Blades sharpened better then 

new. 1616 Government, next to» Bank of 
Commerce. Hours. » to * p.m.. Saturday

BVTCHKR -

MlfWoob meat ir:«RitBT-w a
King, proprietor. $1*4 Douglas. Phone 

t1«®. Fresh meats and fish. Free delivery

SAANICH ROAD
GROCERY

SAANICH Ros.1 Qrecwry—J MeN Pater- 
enn. prop. Phone SSlâLl. Choicest 

groceries, feed, hardware and school sup-

VICTORIA WEST —
BlTfHr.R

VETERINARY
-re—- n/rsrrsn-"^-.i'!‘

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

R* TTB* UBOF^-'VWUteiU.W. ..d rw
mtn- im ai.n.h.rti it, r*o— «il

Temperance Plebiscite Act
PROCLAMATION O F
RETURNING OFFICER 

Province of British Columhle In the 
Victoria City Electorâl District.

To Wit:
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to 

the Electors of the Electoral district 
aforesa'M, that I have received Hla 
Majesty * ,Writ to me directed, and 
bearing date the Twentieth day of Sep
tember, 1920, commanding me to cause 
the following question, namely :

WHICH DO VOU PREFER?
(1.) The present "Prohibition Act"? 

or
(8.) An Act to provld* for Government 

id Sale In Sealed Pack-Control and 
apes of Spirituous 
Liquors T

and Malt

to be submitted according to law to 
2« Destshi qualified to vote for the 
election of a member of the Legislative 
Assembly for the Electoral District 
aforesaid; and. further, that In obedi
ence to the said Writ a poll shall be 
opened at eight o'clock in the forenoon 
and shall be closed' at seven o’clock In 
H»e afternoon on Wednesday. the 
Twentieth day of October, 1*20. for tak- 
i?iL!nd l:ec*,vln« the votes of the said 
w«2S^ir9.ULeuch POM»* division of-the 
raeetoral ^District aforesaid at the re
spective places following.

POLLING DIVISIONS
PoPllna Olvliion No. 1. M0 Yetoi Street 
Po no » vision No. 2. J0M Doufllee St. 
Poli ng Olvlelon No. J. SU John.en St. 
Polling Division No. 4, Cor. Cook end 

Meats Sts.
PStrett.DIVI"len N°' *• 1,7 Qwnment

p,r"on" •re hero by re- quired to take notice and to govern 
themselves accordingly.

"* VIctoMo. B L - thlo UUt diy of September, mg.
RnwAim o. r,xmrw mahttn

Rrturnlns Of Beer
No. »?|

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

R Govern nent.
nveetment Agency, .fi* 
Tel 125. :

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

M-Market, 
hresh meat», 

batter, eggs, emokétï meats.

CP ASHBY—Baggage and freight col
lected, checked and shipped; fur

niture removed ; reasonable rates. 25 year*
-'la Imperial sad Caaadtaa armlee-----Ui*

Carnavw street, Fairfield. Phone «««i. 47

ENGRAVERS
J.RNBRAL- ENU.RAVKR, 8»enctl Gutter 

and Seal Bngraver Geo. Crowtber. 
M« Wharf Street, behind poet Office.
G1

-OHOIO. 
A line <line cuts. Times fngra’ 

ment. Phone 16*6 
SHuae and
nv'Depart-

FISH

DK CHTXGRANBS. LTD—Fish, poul-
• try, fruit ‘ and vegetables. «63 

Broughton St. Phone 242.

FLORISTS
LTD.. 61* View SL 

126» and 21».

NURSERIES. 
Florist. Phone* 

47

FURNITURE MOVERS
bv Carter Co. Phone 51*2. Office. 

*42 Fort 85. Furniture, plane#, baggage. 
freight._______________________________ «?

i hen.»

PME BIGGEST EQUIPMENT <motor! In 
town, cheap rates. _ -Th# Aataty Stor- 

yeOo.. I.td. xFhone fF7. Night phone

A LWAT8 RELIABLE—rMcIlwala® 
.«a furniture and piano moving. 
6i6. Rea. phxmit 7634. ' 618 Yates.

"t*arm • prices rcasofurbte T~T> Witv 
lam* Phone »T6____ 47
TTICTOR1A TUTU K AND EXPRESS— 

v Phone 27*«. 616 Yates. Furniture,
piano#, baggage and general work af all 
kinds Motor and horeo trur.ka 4 7

A VICTORIA MOTOR TRANSPORT Phon* 
6». 47

FURRIER

1J50STBR, FIUCD- Hlgheat price for raw 
fur. 2116 Government St: Phone 1527.

I SIDNEY TAYLOR, Room M Arcade 
J« Bldg. Phone 1224 Repairing and 
remodelling a" specialty. Articles made up 

af your own skins. Prices moderate.
021-47

MADAME O. FORTIN,
Ftirrler.

TRURS repaired artd made over. All work 
iT guaranteed. . Moderate chargea Room 

Tel. 1144. n4-47
guaranteed. 

Arcade Bldg.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Thomson funeral home, îïïs

Quadra Pt. Phone 4*4, 47
h C, rU.NJMlAU Eft. I «V.Vil.1 LTD .
* L 734 Broughton. Calls attended to 
any hour, day or night. Rmbalmere. Tel. 
222». 2216, 2227, 177IR._____________ 47

SANDS 
1612

FUNERAL FURNISHING 
Quadra. Tel. 2366. 6625

GARDENING

BY day or hour. Experienced and rail 
able. W. Tyson. Phone 1667R. nl«-«7

HOTELS
B*BVNBW1CK HOTKU tor T.ln ,u 

Oougla*. Bedjcpeme and housekeeping 
m. Phon#' 66T6# «7

UOTril, -Ftret-,

gtaum
locaTvnied 
f|*h. Free t

PLUMBER.
E. CASSON. plumbing heating and 
Turns ce work. New address. 691. and 

Esquimau Road.— Fhune~6*«4~ ml4»4T
PARKDALE

BUTCHER
FRED rCRBL. butcher Cholceat 
m-at* at rxanonable price* 2N9* 

Douglas. Perkdale Phone 44»«. Free de-

....... JAMES BAY..............-
ALTO REPAIR SHOP

IE tV IS ST. Auto Repair Shop, off Dallas 
^ Road by Mentis* Thtme T1S4 Best 
prices In town.

TJLLICUM AND GORGE

J.

A1’,

TUB OOL4.BN BULB. 

•I, Fort SL.

XT ATMAN * LEVY. 1422 GoverameeL 
J.Y jewelry musical and nautical lnatrw- 
mente. tools, etc Tat *466. 4f

U’ASTE NOTHING—We buy rag*, bone».
bettlew. old newspaper» and maga

sine». rubber tires, rubber shoes, old metal» 
and tools. I bone 52*6, nr write Win Allan. 
T*>ft Rose -Btreefc------- ------- 47

WA PAY absolutely lop prices for good 
cast-off clothing, any kind, taels.- - --- iWSfL« Îstavaa. beater*, furniture, at* Fh

BUTCHER.
PI9ILLICUM M-est* Market. Just ooenrd. 
■* Choicest meat* Cor. Gorge Roa>

HAIRDRESSING
HANSON'S, hslrdresee*. Wig end toupee 

makers. P peels list* In hslr dyeing, 
tinting, etc. *61 Jones Bldg.. 715 Fort 8t. 
I hone JOS 1 47

HEAVY TRUCKING
1UHNBON BROS —G
tf builders' supplies. 
1er. cement, brick, earn 
4714. *144 Avabpsp—1

JUNK
AYE your white and print cotton r^t.

We pay 4c, lb. We hay bottle* paper 
and 2ayk of all kinds, ^howe 17*4. 47
fPRY THE VBTERANS. 1116 Wharf 04.

Phone *6*1.

LAND SURVEYORS
GOR* 4 RffmkOOE. LTD Rptabllshéd 

over 16 year* Land Survey ere. civil
1*16 Langley St.

LAUNDRIES
New method laundry, ltd.. îeis

17 North Park. Expert launderers 
L. D. McLean, manager. Tel 23on

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY'S STABLES. TY« Johnson. Lfrery.

boarding, express wagons, etc. Phore 
HU. %

W* BUY aayihias or everytklae sad 
cell everywhere. A square deal Is 

guaranteed. Jacob Aaroneoa. *S1 Jeknaea 
treat.—Pkana Tit._______ ___________ 4?

1 SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCA VKN4ll.ua OCA. 

Government St. Phone «41

SAW FILING
SAWS filed. ao**c 

^ sharper ed. Geo.
ra. knives and tools 
Huffman, 1466 Doug-

4

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
f|1 BUXCHKft, aewer and cement war*
5 • 1S17 Hattitaln. Ph«re 4I74L

\ SHOE REPAIRING
A J ATHESuN. ghpc Repairing Depet. $24 

a?* Fort Street. Service count* o*6-«7

SPORTING GOODS
\\7 N. UCNFBHTY—Oust end f lam eg
» » • tack!* Phone Li**. 5-664 (ievsrament 

g»de* ' ■ - ----- - ..4*
I A A4 Kb tiltSBN, gunmskar. Repairs and 

O alterations. Makes gun stock* bore, 
brawn and blue barrel* We buy and sail 
ftrst-claae guns, rifles and automatic Pie- 
tele. Phone 17*4. Ht» Oovyremebt

STENOGRAPHERS
Vf IKS K. RXHAM. public etenograpber. 
Lwl 262 Central BM« Phone Hit «7
\f RS. SEYMOUR, public etenopraphee.
»* WtH-e Pwm ï^>*n Bldg Phone S464.
\ f ISS ALY8 V. KVA NS, 264 Union Bank 
Dl Bldg Phone 5960. Ree 6641L. 47

TYPEWRITERS
"VICTORIA TYPBWRITKR BKCHANOE.

» Rentals, repairs. Phone *642. 20»
Stobart Buildfi «.* 47
f|1YJ‘RWRlTEltfi— N«w and second-band.
4 Hapsire. rentals rlhhnne for all mi- 
rhlnces. United Typewriter Cd. Ltd,. 7*2 
Port St., Victoria. Phone 479*.

TAXIDERMISTS
LODGES

( VOLUIIBI* LO.X1B. No 1. I. O. O F . 
meet■ Wednesdays. Odd Fellows' Halt

MILL WOOD
IlusIneM Phone *53. 
Residence Phoné 67»7L.

\17HKRRY 
* v tanners.

b TOW;- taxidermist»' gntf 
42» Pandora Ave. Phone

‘VACUUM CLEANERS

19 Broughton St. 
1421 Bay St.

MILLWOOD.
Cord wood. General Delivery. » 

Millwood. Cordwood. Bark. General 1 
Delivery, Quick Service, i 

Office. 11* Broughton Street.
0 V. CROSS F 8 CROSF •

Returned Soldiers.

HAVE me ante vacuum for your carpeti 
SartafacHr.i-. seaured. . Phone 441S.

WINDOW CLEANING
Phone SUS, 122 Yates Street.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

“The Pioneer Firm."
Oar A ate Service la at Your Command. 

W. H HUGHES. Frew

NOTARY PUBLIC

Temperance Plebiscite Act
__ PROCLAMATION Of

RETURNING OFFICER. 
Provint.» of British Columns. i„ th« 

Eaquimalt Electoral District.-------
------------ ......................--------------- : ■ ............--

-NOTTCR-la- h errKy gtwen 5o 
^*_Wdct6rs 6F the Klec-t«ngi DÜtrlct. 
tî J^OlTlWft tlUt T h«v* received His 

M.roe directed And t»ar« 
ttif «ale the 50th day of September. 1920. 
commanding me to esuso the following 
question, namely: - ...-rsr^*..

WHICH DO VOV PRBFER? — 

(1.) The present "Prohibition Aet?H

<2.) An Act to provide for Government 
Control and Sale in sealed packages 
of Spirituous and Malt Liqudrs?

to be submitted according law to the 
Elector* qualified to vote for the election 
of a Member of the Legislative Assembly 
for the Electoral FHatrlct aforesaid, and 
further that In obedience to the said 
Writ a poll shall be opened at eight 
o’clock In the forenoon and shall tie 
closed at seven o’clock In the afternoon 
on Wednesday, the 20th day of October. 
1»2f>. for taking and receiving the votes 
of thf said Electors In etach Polling Divi
sion of the Electoral District aforesaid 
at the respective places following:

Sailors' Club. Corner Esquimau and 
Admiral’s Road, Esqulmalt, B. C.

Co I wood Hall. Col wood, B. C.
East Sooke, residence of Mr. Burnett. 
West Sooke Hall.
Otter Point, at Mrs. Vogel’s residence. 
Jordan River Power House Club, 
u.*nyiui u aiMiMll'Ji Tixii.
Luxton Hall. V ' _____
Rtetchegm TtiTt.
Port Renfrew Box Facteiry.
•hawnlgan Lake. Strathcoha Lodge.

Of which aTfiWrsena are hereby, required 
to take notice and to govern themselves 
accordingly-

GIVEN under my hand at Victoria, 
B., C . this 7th day of October. 1920.

HENRY HEARNS.
Returning Officer

-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
persona having any claims against Mrs. 
Jane Vowell, late of Victoria. B. C. de
ceased. who died on or about the 3rd of 
June. A. D. 1920. at Victoria. B. C. are 
icquested on or before the 10th day of 
November. A. D. 1920. to send to the 
undersigned, solicitor for the Adminis
trator of thq said deceased, full particu
lars of their "claims, duly verified by 
Statutory Declaration. After which date 
the asset* of the estate of the said de
ceased will be distributed, a thong the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
nnty to those Haims of which notice 
shall then have been received.

Dated the 4th day of October, A. D. 
1920.

ALEXIS MARTI#,
M Wm&tton Building. Vîctorta#^P'CfZ 

Solicitor for Administrator.
No. 925.

jg D. TODD, notary public, til Sort St.
7HHI RELIABLE WINDOW CLBANBRg 

A —Hardwood floors polished. Janitor 
work doa* A. J. Gregg, proprietor. PMs* 
Z44IR.

Sight: *2.6» par week.
•LH par

4f

NURSING

J^tLARgNCB HOTEL Yates and Dougin* 
" > Transient* ÎS* up; Weekly. 11.66 up. 
A few housekeeping suite* Phase 15746.

TUB
WBgTWOLMB 

_ wWttb the 
BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY

t RAND CENTRAL HOTEL »«l Johnson
•treat Phone 164*6. Modern. Bates 

reasons bl* 
O*
*JT. FRANCIS HOTEL YPtos 6WOS* 44*

/GRADUATE maternity nurse. C. M. B 
VI Hendon. Kngland), has splendid ac
commodation ; special attention given 
Phone 2766R. 0*6-41

WOOD AND COAL

OXY.ACETYLENE WELDING
à VAST IRON,
Vy welding.

brass, etoel nod nlumtuu* 
H .Bdwnrd* 6*6 Courtney • 4»

PAINTING
YolJ l«, pslntlng, root *wl
* V4 '•“«*»» l-omptl, ,nd ruautl,

»» Zoning «7H. B. Cl... «>,

PATENTS
PfT.11*™ ebtni.ied. technical speclfloo- 
•*’ t*ees and drawings prepared. T L, 
Bajrden, M.I.K.B.. etc,. 1124 Broad Street. Victor 1* M.C sicoau

\\TOOD—Good, dry,
Y » single load *2.4 . MN8H 

city limits. Phone 204» of 2722.

cedar shingle wood,
“‘ ” T4,

47

KINDLING WOOD, five large bundle*.
ready for lighting fire,‘|1. dellvtrcu 

In city limits free of charge. Phone 4o*ï. 
Place your* order now and avoid delay.

  0*4-47

MILLWOOD
FROM C.F.6. LUMBER CO.’S MILLS 
Per Cord |5, less 25c for cash with

KINDLING. BARK. SLABS.
W. L. MORGAN,

phene 744. 2136 Strfre at

POWELL RIVER SCHOOL 
Notice to Contractors.

Sealed tenders superscribed "Tender 
for Ppwell River School" will be re
ceived by the Honorable the Minister 
of Public Work* up to 12 o’clock noon 
of Wednesday, the 10th day of Novem
ber. 1920, for the erection and comple
tion of a two-room addition to present 
School House at Powell River In the 
ComoX Electoral District. -R. C.

Plan* and specification* can be seen 
on and after the 22nd day of Octobqr 
at the office of
J. Mahony. Ehw.. Government Agent, 

Court House. Vancouver. B. C.,
If. It. McIntyre. Esq.. Architect for 

Powell River Pulp Co., Powell River, 
or the Department of Public Worka, 
Victoria, B. C. Lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

I A. E. FOREMAN.
Public Works Engineer. 

Public Works_ Department, Victoria,

No. 1618 J

Tempérance Plebiscite Act
PROCLAMATION O F

>'v- 1 RETURNING OFFICER
Province of British Columbia In the 

Saanich Electorgl District.
To Wit:
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to 

the Electors of the Electoral District 
aforesaid, that I have received His 
Majesty * Writ to me directed, and 
bearing date the twentieth day of Sep
tember, 1920, commanding me to cause 
the follow ing question, namely :

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?
(1.) The present "Prohibition Act?"

(2.) An Act to Provide for Government 
Control and Sale In Sealed Pack
ages of Spirituous and Malt LI-

to be submitted according to law to the 
Electors qualified to vote for the elec
tion of h member of the legislative As
sembly for the Electoral District afore- 
said; and. further, that In obedience to 
the said Writ a poH shall be opened 
at eight o’clock In the forenoon, and 
shall he closed at seven o’clock in the 
afternoon on Wednesday, the twentieth 
dax of October, 1910, for taking anil 
receiving the votes of the sàld Electors 
in each polling division of the Elec
toral District aforesaid at the respec
tive places following;

POLLING DIVISIONS 
Rolling Division No. 1, Cedar Hill Cross 

Road School.
Polling Olvlelon No. 2, Toirnle School, j 
Polling Division No. I, Gordon Head

mm.
Polling Division No. 4, McKensle -Ave

nue School. ___ ____ J
Polling Division No. 5. Royal Oak School. 
Polling Division No. 6. Temi 

Hall.
I*W«g Division No. 7. Tillicum School. 
Polling Division No. B. Oak Bay High 

School.
Polling Divtoion No. 9. The Arena.

Of which all person* are hereby re
quired to take notice and to govern 
themselves accordingly 

GIVEN under my hand At Victoria. 
B. C., this 30th da> of September. 1920^ 

NORMAN' WM. WHITTAKER; 
Returning Officer.

? No. 931

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND 
In IM Supreme Court of British 

Columbia, .
In the matter of the "Winding Up Act" 

and an Act passed In the 4th Session 
of the 13th Parliament 10-11, George 

-- V.. 1920, intituled an "Act Respecting 
Dominion Trust Company" and of Do
minion Trust Company In Liquidation. 
IN PURSUANCE of an Order of the 

Honora Me Mr. Justice Murphy, made the 
13th day. of October. 1926. I, the under- 
signed. T r Gwynn. Liquidator of Do
minion Trust Company. In Liquidation. 
I>< > HEREBY DECLARE A FIRST 
DIVIDEND of ten cents in the dollar 
upon the debts and claim* against Do
minion Trust Company which have 
bean Allowed by the Court

THE HAH) DIVIDEND will he paid 
«PJpM^atlon at my office 111* stan

dard Hank Bunding, VHnvoyver. B. Ct.
15 th day of,

1# and 4 o'clock (Saturdays 19 to 12.1 '
_.vitKDlToita hnidiB* Bnnr cr torn 
Negvtiti.bjc Securities must produce the 
aarqe at the time of aimlicatlon 

ANY L'KKDmut who cannot nttend 
personally to receive his Dividend may 
have the Dividend cheque sent to him 
by post at his risk, or delivered to hi* 
order upon sending to roc n written 
request therefor, stating th* Tull" name, 
phatal address and description of the 
person ,to whom the Dividend cheque 
M-lo be posted or delivered. —

I créons holding Powers of Attorney 
from Creditors authorising such Attor
ney to receive any Dividend mukt pro
duce to, and If re«t,|j^rLdepfiau- wtHn 
Uto-Auoh-PtTwmyr Attorney prior to the 
payment of any Dividend to such At
torney.

Dated this 14th day of October. 1920.
i • GWYNN.

.... . . Official Liquidator.
1112 Htandard Hank Building. ,

\ ancouver, B. C,
No 1627 :

FEEL THE SURGE OF 
ABOUNDING YOUTH

A*e I, «icknert gradual , dlnlhte- 
muüu ùf ih. tiMoLiA.r mfm'prln,
your vltiT organH your nerve*
lieaii, liver, kidney,, brain Each oZ 
U»ae orgaba depend» on lhe Internal 
secreting fluids of certain 'glands. 
When such glanda become lax In 
thetr- functioning throhirtr nndm-'nr 
over-»cretton. you nre sick, tnless 
these glunrlH are aided to resume 
proper functioning, the tissues of the 
vital organs gradually wear amt 
crumble n* n y. ïou are old In health 
If not In years, and old-fashioned 
methods uf. treating sickness are ad
mittedly helpless. Your days are 
numbered unless you get at the seat 
of the trouble by direct action, and 
that la hy revitalising and restoring 
the glands to their proper function
ing. -

Oo tn your druggist. If he Is an 
up-to.date one. he will have

'v/'y1

Tie Win-ftrtul » *ntt ind Brtln Tiblek
Each box contains a month’s treat- 

ment. Get a box to-day. If you are
?w“>' fr»m any ^ru**tor* sAUd direcT
to The Rcobell Drug Co.. Montreal.

Price to Phosphon.ol. three dollars 
a bog; two for |5.

IN

B. C.. October ISth. 1929.

ADVERTIRF IN the times

the SUPREME court OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

,n *5* better of the Estate erf Albln 
Nicholson, Deceased,

Matter of the “Adminlsfratlon

Notice is hereby given that under an 
order granted hy the Honorable Mr. 
Juetice Morrleon. datéd the 13th day of 
October. A. IX 1920. I, the undentigned, 
wa* appointed AdmhiUitrator of the 
isolate or the at...vc named deceased All 
pArtie* having claim* against the said 
Estate are requested to forward particu
lar* of same to me on or before the 15th 
day of November. A. D. 1920. and all 
PArflee Indebted to the said Estate are 
forthwith Pay 8uch ,ndebtedneaa to me
«rIXî»edKat V‘ct"rl*- R C . thla 15th day 
of October. A. D. 1920

R. L. COX,
Official Administrator

No. 1038.

WJtoee
Number No. I it's the Fsah- 

ion; Taxi and 
Livery Ser
vice. Try it.

Vote For Prohibition
What Does Government Control Mean

Politically?
“No government which believes it can Jo useful Work, for the 
people should take a step which means suicide, and after looking 
nil round the subject we wereXoreed to the conclusion that a con
tinuance of our liquor management would inevitably mean that. 
"If the people of British Columbia want to encourage good and 
capable men to- enter their government, as I feet sure they do, 
they shbûïd not saddle them with the responsibility of carrying 
on a' liquor Business. ‘

HON. GEO. LANGLEY 
Minister of Municipal Affairs, Saskatchewan

Socially ?
The Hon. \yalter Scott, “Father of Government Sale1’ in Sas
katchewan, says: “For instance, a farmer bought bottles of beer 
in a public shop; on the road home "he" drank beer .^contrary to 
law; the act prohibited drinking on a public road) and tossed 
the empty bottles by the roadside"-—an evidence of Scott’s “booz- 
orium." _
“On the day before Christmas. 1915. in front of the public shop 
in Regina there was a line of waiting jieople strung along the 
street like before a soup kitchen. 1 think every Prohibitionist in 
Regina went down to take a look at the rushing business of 
‘Scott’s Drunk Factory.’ ” The people voted Government sale out 
in favor of Prohibition by 71,(MJÛ majority. t

Economically?
The anti-Prohibitionists say “Government sale and control will • 

— -- net the Province a profit of $2,500,000. ’ ’ For this there must be
a capital expenditure of $5,000,000 and an additional expenditure 

I of at least $500.000 for administration.' This is in all $8.0>0.000 
per annum for booze. Can we afford itt.------- ----------------- ----------

If You Want to Stop the "Bootlegger" Cut Off Hi* Supplies—You Can Do This Only by
Retaining the Prohibition Act

It should he clearly noted that the provision* of the Canada Temperance Act can oply he invoked 
In a Province which has at the time, a law prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquor for beverage 
purposes. TJiLs is expressly provided by section 15 2 of the Canada Temperance Act as amended by 
Dominion Parliament in 1919 which provides "that upon receipt by the Secretary of State of Canada 
of a duly certified copy of a resolution panned by the Legislative Assembly of any Province in which 
there is at the time in force si law prohibiting the a ale of intoxicating liquore for beverage purposes, 
requesting that the votes of the electors in all the electoral districts of the Province may be taken for 
or against the following prohibition, that is to say "that the importing and the bringing of Intoxicat
ing liquors into such Province may be forbidden, the Governor-in-Council shall then take the neces
sary steps for taking the vote of the electors '* ------

It follows, therefore, that the- Province of British Columbia can never prevent the Importation of 
liquor, into, ike ..UflJfyw it aieA-caaLnuca. UMi Prohibition, Act. ...... ..... -

MARK
YOUR
BALLOT
THUS

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?

The prespnt “Prohibition Act")

An Act to provide for Government fontrol and 
Hale in Sealed Psekages of Spirit non» End Malt 
Liquors)

Mark Your Ballot u Dluitrstod Above—Put No Other Mark On It

LA WTYEWSTRY'ACT.
Section 24.

In the Mattel1 of Lot 12, In Block S, and 
Lots 11 and. 12, in Block 7, of Section 
18, Rangs 6, Quemtchan District, Map 
798:
Proof having been filed in my office 

of th«* Ion* of Certificate of Title No. 
1,.227-C tp the above mentioned land* lit 
thé name of Henry Smith and bearing 
date the 13th day of June. 1907, I hereby 
give notice of my Intention at the ex
piration of one calendar month from the 
first publication hereof, to Issue to the 
«aid Henry Smith a fresh Certificate of 
Title In lieu of such lout Certificate.

Any person having any information 
with reference to euch lost Certificate 
of Title la requested to communicate 
with the undersigned

Dated At the Land Registry Office, 
Victoria. British Columbia. this 
eighteenth day of September. 1920# 

FRANK J ST AC POOLE, 
Registrar-General of Titles.

No. 815

F(
If you are run down, feel worn out, 

no ambition, you lack the supply of 
blood that Is necessarÿ, you try Vital- 
Tablets. Price 6fic. per box or 6 for 
$2.60. Hold at all drug stores. The 
Hcobell Drug Company Montreal, 
V‘6

ERRINQTON SCHOOL * t 
Notice to Contractor*

Sealed tenders superscribed "Tender 
for Errlngton School" will be received 
by the Honorable the Minister of Pub
lic Works up to 11 o’clock noon of 
Wednesday .the 3rd day of November. 
1920. for the erection *nd completion 
of a one-room addition to present 
School House at Errlngton In the Al- 
berni Electoral District. B. C.

Plans and specifications can now be 
seen at the office of 
,1. Mahony. Esq., Government AfenL 

Court House. Yanvouver, B. C.
8. McB. Smith. Esq.. Government 

Agent, Court House. Nanaimo. B. C., 
E. J. Feary. Esq.. Secretary to School 

Board, Errlngton, B. C., 
or the Department of Public Works, 
Victoria,. B. C. Lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

A. E. FOREMAN, 
Public Works Engineer. 

Public Work* Department, Victoria. 
B. C., October Uth, 1920.

 No. 1019
TENDKBg

Are Invited for tho.purchase of logs, which 
were cut during the clearing of the right 
of way. end subsequent to fill, and now 
lying along the right et way of the Cana
dian National Railways. Vancouver Island, 
between Mllease E6 and 67.

Tenders must be sent In.before October 
28, 1920. and sealed and addressed to C. 
C. I^t brie. Purchasing Agent. Canadian 
National Railways, Vancouver. B. C.

Highest* or any tender not necessarily 
accented No. !♦.«.

Summer Skin 
Troubles

see smaothed away by
“ABSORBINE JR." Sun-
burn.rhafiag^ivy poiaaainf,

Binge ef insecte are all 
soathad aad Ikaalad by

Absorb! ne J’
As eaa gadeat espteésed h t *Tt asakas eae 
exquisitely class and makes eae feel a»7 
clean as ha is**.

**ABSORBINE JR " is aqu.Dy 
valuable fee diaerders beneath the 
skia—lor abscesses, boil* carbon- 
clas. swollen gland* varicose vein», 
open sores, ulcer* sprain* bruises 

I «"d rheumatic, neuralgic and other 
la mm a tory coo dittos*.
11.28 a battle —at meet 
druggists' ar sent pea I paid by 

W. F. YOU WO, In#., 53

It le proposed to erect a memoria 
in India to the Gurkhas and the! 
officers who were killed, in the wai 
Th« mejporlal will take the form c 
a cenotaph and hostel at thé rec ruit 
lug he«<k*garters of Uomkhpur an 
Darjeeling, where the widows of th 
fallen come to draw their pensions.
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RARE GOOD IN

Twelve Only el 60^ Each-—Suitable for General House Uee 
Twelve Only at $1.00 Each—Suitable for Autoe, Bathe, Etc.

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Phone 1B3

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner Fort end Douglas St. Phone 7110 and 7111

PRIZE ESSAY
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

The Dtreeterw of the above Association, wish hi* to encourage the 
principles of co-operation amongst the cittsens of Victoria, announce 
ttat they will be flag in recaîvg enaays on What ta Go Operation and 
What Are Ita Aims and Objects from school children of Victoria and 
suburb* up to the age of it year».

All children between these ages are Invited to write an eaaay on the 
above subject not exceeding 250 words 

— Bach entry to state namo of chlldv addfens, age. and school attended, 
and to be signed by the teacher of their class, that the essay la their 
own composition. . .

Children may have acceaa to any publications or literature on Co- 
Operation or obtain any Inspiration on the subject front-their parents_ 
Or other persons, but the composition shall be entirely their own.

Prlaes of $10.00 will be given to the one considered the best and $3 00 
and 12.00 for the next two in merit

The merit of each essay will be lodged on the best definition to the 
query, composition, handwriting and age of child.

The Directors announce that they will obtain the name of some well 
known person to Judge the answer*, whose name will be gl>^n later

Bwy to be handed in to the store on or before 6 p. m.. Saturday, eth 
day of November, 1920. marked “Essay on Co-Operation"; envejop# 
enclosing same to be plain without any other writing on whatsoever and 
sealed. Any violation of thlg win render the entry «able for cancella
tion. Children may enter the store and obtain any Information desired 
to assist them

Also them rectors will pay to any child. Irrespective of age. one 
dollar for each new member they bring In. Ntrw. children, get bttey^ 
See that your parents and friends are members of the Association, and 
pile up the dollars for Christmas.

JOHN SMITH. Manager
Prise winners win be announced In Saturday's Times. November 

27th. 1920, and Sunday Colonist. November 2*th. 1920.

Sale of Crown-Granted Mineral Claims for 
Delinquent Taxes in the Victoria 

Assessment District
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that on November 1st. 1920. at the hour of 10.30 

o'clock in the forenoon in my office. Government ^nnex. 60< Government Street, 
Victoria. B. C., I «hall offer for sale at public auction the Crown^Uranted Min
eral Claims hereinafter set out. of the persons in amM Hat hereinafter set out. for 
delinquent taxes unpaid by said persons on the 36th day of June. A.D. 1920. and 
for costs and expenses. Including the costs of advertising said sale, if the total 
amount due Is not sooner paid.

The Collector will be pleased to receive any Information respecting the foi 
lowing list, where the owner waa a member of the Allied Force» or‘la entitled to 
the benefits of Section 29 of the Taxation Amendment Act. 1918.

BRITISH FOOTBALL | 
ASSOCIATION TO-DAY

Results in, English and Scot
tish Leagues ^Goat Margin 

. Narrow

London, Oct IS.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press.)—Following are the re
sults of football games pla-yed in the 
English and Scottish Leagues to
day:

Scottish League.
A lb ton" 17 ?, Kilmarnock 0
Ayr United 4. St. Mirren 2.
Clyde 1. Falkirk 1.
Clydebank 3, Third Iesnark 0. 
Dundee 1, Celtic 2.
Hamilton A. 0, Aberdeen 2. 
Hibernian» 2. Mother well 3.
Morton 0. Airdricontans 0.
Queen’s Park 1, Hearts 1.
Raith Rovers «3. fYumbarton 1. 
Rangers S, Partie k Thistle 0.

First Division.
Bolton Wanderers 1, Wool#ich 

Arsenal 1.
Bradford City 0. Mi ldlesbro 1. 
Burnley 1, Bradford 0.

seirO/'TotienhAtn Hotep i: 4. 
Everton 0, Huddersfield 0. 
Manchester City 0, Derbl Cltv $• 
Oldham 2. Manchester United 2. 
Preston North End 6, Aston Villa 1. 

-Sheffield United 0, Liverppol I. 
Sunderland 0. Newcastle United Î. 
West Bromwich Albion 1. Black

burn Rover 1.
Iicond Division.

Barnsley 3. Wolverhampton Wan
derers I. __■ ;

Birmingham Ü, Blackpool 6.
Bristol City 6, Stockport C. 1. 
Cardiff City 3. Fulham 0.
Clapton Orient 1, Bury 0.
Coventry C. 1. South Shields 0. 
I>eeds U. Î, Sheffield Wednesday S. 
Notts County 3. Stoke 0.
Port Vale 0, Nottingham Forest I. 
Rotherham C. 1, Hull City 1.
Weal Ham Ü. 0. Leicester C. X.

Third Division.
Brentford S. Norwich City 1. 
Brighton and Hove 2, Reading Î. 
Crystal Palace S, Bristol Rover» 0. 
Gillingham 2. Exeter City 1.
Crtmeby Town 0. Luton Town i. 
Millwali A. 1. Newport City 0. 
Portsmouth 2, -Northampton 0. 
Southend U. l.-Queen s Park R. 0. 
Swansea Town 1, Southampton 1. 
Swindon Town 1. Plymouth A. 1. 
Watford 1, Merthyr Town 0.

News of Markets and Finance
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Description of REwerty.

Anderson, LN.Ijamb

" •* Time Alice
—jgy 'Ben

'Tmn CrosshronHand 
' "Tiroir Prince; 
| Fraction.

Bohn, H. O. "

fboi 12Ï. Èenfrew. SI *5 so. 
f “ 6 tt. “ 40.00 ae.
I « »] •£.
1 •* 154. “ Bt.SS ac.
I “ 617. HrW ift

I “ tlk H SS ac.
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NEW YORK STOCKS
(By Burdick Brothers. I.td.l 

New York. Oct. IS.—Market prices aver
aged lower to-day, chiefly as a result of 
nome week-end .realising that was indulged 
In by some of the more timid longs. Con
spicuous weakness waa manifested tn lb* 
hiara Tloehurk shares. ll -being the Deifirf 
in aome quarters that the dividend on the 
common will Ins reduced at the next meet
ing. The coal strike In Knaland also con
tributed a considerable amount of selling, 
but It Is believed that domestic happen- ! 
• n*e will play more of a prominent part In 
uetrrmlnlng price fluctuât lone In the ee- 
curliy market. The action nr the local 
money yeetesday «tronglv Indicates rates 
will oe more easy procurable and remain 
*o for a while. A substantial class of buy
ing seems to njak« its appearance In the 
better clam of rail», oils and equipments 
at favorable opportunities. We are of the 
belief that a pre-eleqjtion advance In the 
stock market will r*
Allie-Chalmere 
Am. Car Fdy............
Am. In, carp, vît?
Am. LAcemMtt* ... t 
Am Mme|t A Ref.
Am. Sugar Rfg. . ..
Am. T. A Tel ....
Am. Wool, com. ...
Ain. Sum. Tob..........
Anaconda Mining .
Atchison ..........ji.,
Atlantic Oulf 
Baldwin Loco."
Baltimore * Ohio .
Bethlehem BtêîT-T:
Canadian Pacific 
Central De.it her . .
Crucible 8'cel ..
Chesapeake * Ohio 
Chi-,, Mil * St. P 
Cltic.. IL 1. A Pec.

lOpna. Qaar ;............. J
mino Copper .....
Chile Copper ........ .
Cwn Products .....
Distillera Sec............
Erie ...........................
tien. Motets ....
Goodrich ( H. F. ) . .
" l"»o

SÏ

ioc it. stock ei oTATiose

Total

$*.75 115.75 
" ■ 1» »6

i m
10.60

Dated at Victoria thin »th day of October, '*^ANK } SEIrL
ProTtnciai Collator of Tax*,.

SALE NO. «23

Stewart Wtlllimi » Co___ |

duly Instructed. wilt sell by Public 
Auction at "The Bungalow." 714 
Cook Street, comer of McClure 

Street, on

Tuesday, October 19
it, 1.30 sharp, the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

— Including:
DRAWING ROOM—A modem Baby 

Brand Plane In Mahogany cur- by 
Chtckeftng, in eplendld condition; 
Mahogany Plano Bench. PPefTee. TTp. 
In Blue Silk. Eaey Chaim to match. 
Or Chaim. Oe. Tables Mah. Folding 
Screen. Neat Of Drawer», Brae» 
Fender. Risen and other Ornament,. 
Carved Benare* Stool, Cushions. Cur
tain». Pictures Book*. «-Fold Screen. 
Flush Portiere». El. lamp, Persian 
Rug. Sutherland Table. Twill Carpet 
as planed, etc.

LOUNGE—Library Table. Fumed 
Oak Secretaire, 2 large Up. Chairs, 
Couch. Fender Sent. Marble Mantel 
Clock, large Copper Measure. Fire 
(iuarrt. Books ! Persian Rugs, OmS 
ment». Oriental Hanging Lamp. Brass 
Lamp Shade Or Sword», Cush lone. 
Portieres, etc.

HALL—Oak Hall Seat. Coat Rack. 
Btool Heater. Grren Plush Portieres. 

"Oil Painting Halt Carpet, etc.
DINING ROOM — Oak Ea Table 

Fe- of r>ln ere <•»* Buffet. Up. WUlOW 
Chairs Side Table. Lounge Ottoman. 
Plated Gooda, Dinner and Tea Ware. 
Frees jardiniere. Fender Pictures, 
Reversible Carpet, etc. ’ '

BEDROOMS — Double ami Single 
Iron Bede. Springs and Mattrrssrs. 
White En Dressing Table. Cheats of 
Drawers. En. Tardrohe. large Mirror. 
Oak end other Bureaus. Bedroom 
Chairs. -Linen Banket. Oek Desk, 
Fender». Elder Down». Plllowa. 
Blankets, etc.

KITCHEN — "‘Majestic" Range 
Kitchen Tables and Chaim. Cooking 
Utensils. Reliable Gas Range. China 
and Glassware Scale* end Weights. 
Irons. Lawn Mower. Garden Toole.

On view Monday. October ll. from 
Î o'clock.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auotleneer Btewert Williams 

410 and 411 Sayward Building. - 
Phene 1324

I HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES;
(41 View IT. PHONE 1711. }

BUY OR SBTeL ANYTHING 
FROM A TEACUP TO A PIANO. 

BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 

SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY
Q. O. Office Desk. $60; Gad Flats. { 
|S; Gaa Ran 
smelled Child 
New Springs, $14 
for same. In excellent condition. 
$4.50; 50 feet Hose, with noesle. $5; i 
Kitchen Comfort. $4 60, Portieres j 
or Curtain*, extra width, decorated j 
Rnrder*. $fc the Pair, « inertial Tee- 
pot. .Enamel on Coppdr. 44; Axe, J

(By F W 

Athabaara Oils . .1..........
B. C. Refining ........... ■
B. C. Perm. Loan ............
llowena Copper ................
Boundary Bey CHI ........
Canada Copper ............
Cone M A fl. .........
Cork Prnttnce ...................
Drum Lummon ...............
Empire Oil ...........• •
Great West Perm. .....
Glacier Creek .................
Howe Sound . ...................
f oternatlenal Ceal .... 
MeOilliTray „,«. ...-hM;
Nu*s«t ................................

Rambler-Cariboo .
gttvaeewtiih ... .............
Wm Cf«t Mlaee -...^
Spar'.an Oil ...................
Standard Load -w...y
■naloeh Mlaft • • • •
Surf Inlet ............... ..
Stewart M. A D .......
Trojan OH
I>om. Mar Ixton. 1921 .
Dorn. War I^tan. lilt .
I>om. War I,oan. 1937 .
victory Loan. If*2 ......
Victory l^»an, 1931. ...»a 

.Y leiorir laea-llli- «au 
Victory I.oan, 1927 .....
Victory I.OBB. ill* 
Victory l-oan. 19*4 
Victory Lea*. 19SÎ

8t*v*oeoa.>
Bid

. .14 6# 
. .30.60

w Unrated.
High l»w l.aat

.. *4 Vé 33 V, 34»A
. .138 134 134
, 73(4 'Vr% - .«ta

95 nK
lit. Site

192 193
100 199

31 <4 7146
••‘4 «%
491. 5014
98*4 *814

144 *4 114 *4
11 * 114%

41
IÎÎÎ

41*4 
129'4 
<7%

70%
124%

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
rBurdlok Bros. Limited.)

Montreal. Oct. 14. — New Turk 
fund, to-day, 10% per cent

New York. Oct Id. — New York 
sterling to-day, IMS

Canadian sterling to-day, 
$3.82%,

1-ondon liar ellver to-day, 81d.
New York bar silver to-day, 

domestic. 8»%e.
New York bar silver to-day, 

foreign, 11 %c.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Get >1.—The wheat market, 
after » firm opening, made further ad
vances of from S% to «%, but later weak- 

developad in both LA*h and future*, 
and trade became nervous and erratic, and 
prices dropped heavily. A decline of from

69%

3S%

ii i*‘V

4 to 6% cents was registered at'lhp etoee.
The coarwe gratw markete were firm, 

oats and barley cieelhg higher, the latter 
on the nearby position only, and lower on 
the deferred. Flax wee lower, while «rye 
ahowed little change. The cash demand 
was fair, offerings light and tolume of 
buetnera em*U-

October wheat closed four cents lower. 
November 4% uetge lower and December 
6% lower, oat* .loeed'l «eni higher for 
Octotber. % higher for December and % 
rente higher for May; barley 2 rente higher 
for Oaiober. Z lower for November. 2% 
lower for December and 2 lower for Mat. 
Flax closed unchanged for October. 3 lower 
for November and I lower for December;

."it .11%
3.4#

94
'.it—rr--

.si
vri -44
.39
04% .97%

. *1

. 19
.. 91
. 97 91
. 97 9*
. 94 *7
".•96% 99%

« $!

•ii

12
49%

ange. $16; White Fn- 
iHdii Cot; Drop Side» 5 

Hair Mattress,?

Announcements
i# inserted et the rata of le. par ward per

Pride ef the Island Dance, in K. of
P. Hall, North Park Rtreet, Satur
day 16th October, from 8.30 to 11.30 
p. m. Four-piece orchestra. Also 
500 drive in ba prime fit ^f'aàtne build
ing, commencing at 8.30 p. m. Eight 
good prizes. Both in aid of 8. O. E. 
Football Club. Price», 60c and 25c. 
respectively. *

<7 A e
Dane*—-Alexandra ballroom. Satur

day. October 16. Oxard a orchestra. • 
* ■»

Pythian Social Thankaçiving Dance—i
~Monday, K. P. Hall, commencing 

Heaton’s Orchestra. ( In-

Discolored, Wrinkled
Skin Easily Removed

Blnro brows or yellow over-r-d ®r 
blotchy complexions are decidedly not 
the fanhion. It is difficult to understand 
why ao many continue to wear them. 
Surely every woman ha* heard of mer- 
eolised wax. This wUl positively banlah 
every unsightly tint. The wax really 
take» off a bad complexion. It grad
ually. harmlessly, absorbs the thin layer 
of surface skin. With such defects aa 
iiver spots. pimplM. .freckle», black
heads. Just aa gradually the discarded 
skin }s replaced by the dear, white, 
youthful akin underneath. Mercollaed 
wax. procurable at any drug store, la 
applied nightly like cold cream and era*e<$ 
m- inlng* with warm water. One ounce 
wttt produce tbe loveliest" gtrttah "com-" 
pleatww In lee* th*» a. twlulgbt- .

It 1» hard to understand, also, why 
folks will be bothered with wrinkles, 
since the famous aaxoitte formula haa 
become public property. One ounce of 
powdered eaxolite dissolved In a half
pint witch haael. make» a wash lotion 
that wilt quickly efface every line, even 
thé deepest. ..

Ot. Northera. pref.
Hide A Lee., pref. .
Inspiration Cop.
Int i Nickel ...............
Ihi I Mrr. Marine 

*e-. l'r.1
Kvnaeeett Cupper . .
Kan. City Southern
Lehigh vB|iay...........
tAch. steel
Midvale Stvel ......

I'etrolauta ....
Missouri Pacific .,..
N. Y.. N H * Hart.. . 14%
New York Centre!"'. . *2 
Norfolk A Western .1*9 
Northern Pacific 91
PennBvIvgftia R. R 43\ '
People's Gee ....... : xi%
Pteeaed Steel Car .... 97%
Reading * . ............... 9*%
Republic Steel ...............  77%
Bln. Oil .......................... 12
Routtieri1 Pe^tflr . . . .199%
Southern Ry , com. ... 42
aiudebwker t'orpn..........(I
Floes Sheffield............. *7
The Texas Company . 69%

TMhrTrwl..........-»T %
Union Pacific ............... 127%
Utan Capper .................  67%
U F. Rubber ............... 77%
V. e. Rteel. rem................•til"1'
Wabash R R "A" . 31%
An. Drug eradicate a, 9%
Barrett .Co........................112
Am. CotLoa Oil-------- 26%.
Am. Llnaeed ----- - 79%
Kelly Springfield . n%
Columbia ^irwmephen* M% ;

Tor* HnsMtti . v.. His -
VIvaAou . ,, , 4|
White Notera ........ 44%
Hera Male*» ........ 14
Transcontinental OH . . 12%
Cuba Cahe Wag** .... 11%
Pierce Arrow ..............  S«S
Retail Ftnre# ........... .. 71
Royal Dutch .......... 79%
Repi'gle Steel ............... 71
gtromhurg Car ............. 79
Shell Transport ........  49%
Teea* Pacific Rv .... 11%
Tex. Pec C. * O. . .. . S|%
Vanadium , r„—*6— -
Middle States on 
Ray Consolidated

% .
ATI.ANTIC Ft OAR DBOPF

Montreal. Oct. 19.—Atlantic sugar which 
yeeterdev I oat twenty pointe, closing at 
91%. slid down to 99 at the opening of 
the stock market her* this morning, under 
the Influences of the eitualton caused by 
the Government*» suspehetoh of the Board 
of Commerce's order

% * %
EXCHANGE FCMMABY.

New York. Oct. 1* - 1‘rtme mercantile 
neper unchanged. Exchange Irregular. 
Sterling demand. II.49: cables. 11.49%.. % 

Franca, demand, 6.49; cables. 9.61, 
Belgian franca, demand. 9.S7; cable». 

9 99
Guilders, demand, 19.92: cables. 39.91. 
Lire, demand. 1 99; cables. I 91.
Marks, demand, 142; cables. 1 41. 
Greece, demand. 9.99.
New York exrbajiar* *o Mon treat 9% 
nr rent, dtbeetnit.

■ % % % --=■ 
mro. •

London. Oct. 19 —Bar ailVWr. Sid POT 
ounce. . Money, 4 per cent Dlecount un-

ms uhrhsn irwil ----------------
Wl-eat— High Lear

Oct. 1 245% 237 $17
Nor.................... *38% :ss% 23»% 889%
Dee. .......
Ort............ .. 79% 71% 79%

64% 69% «4 «4%
May <9% T9 % 49 70

Barley—
Oct. t:e 12» 118% 119

m 111bee. !..*. .* i - 10» 145 103% 162%
74 a y ....... 19$

Flex-
n#4 304 391 391

Dec. .... v . 29* 297%

GRAINS LOSE PART OF
„ YESTERDAY’S 6i

- <By BardicU Brothare, IMF ' 
Chicago. Oct. 19.—Wheat—The main tn 

fluence In the . wheat market to-day we* 
th* tear of the coal strike tn England. 
Calfle advt*ee said, however, probable set
tlement of the dispute on Monday we* 
Indicated. Country ad vice» Indicate that 
yesterday'» advance -resulted tn liberal 
"salon from the farm. No export sales to
day, aaldnm anx-oh JfeiardaX*- Tn* 4en* 
erel eltnation regarding wheat, as the re
sult of the week's development». I» favor
able for better prices Supplies are not 
burdenaeme, even Including Canadian of
fers.

Corn has dwraloped inherent strength 
toward the cloeo of the week; sentiment, 
while bearish, le much more ooneervatlve; 
the general view of the trade 1» that after 
•uch a aevere decline prices are tow 
enough. Receipts are falling hft; farmers 
will be busy harvesting; Eastern shipping 
demand Improving and are now selling 
corn for export and under-aelllng the Ar-

Oate—Burdensome supplice ef o*4a» both 
Canadian and domestic, and a lack of de
mand, waa the Index of the day. the mar
ket dropping accordingly }
...Mlnat— Qivcn Digh^ Low Last
free. 2ii Vn% 711% . nl%
March ........... 211% 213% 299% 397%

Com—
Oct. ........ 98 31% f*
Dee..,.............. •»% 99 17%
Maÿ .............. 93% 93% *1

Oats—
D*c; ....... 97% 37% 39%
May ........ 92% 92% 60%

MONTREAL MAMET.
(By Burdick Brother». LtA)

Amea Holden ............................... ..
Ames Holden, pref. .......... ..
Kell Telephone ..................... ••
Brasilian Trac............ .............. . . SR
Can. Cement. a,^^«_eM_i$
Can. fement, pref........................90
CSS. Cl# Flf.. C6RL T. 1'"77i\
Can. Car Fdy., pref............ ............
Can. ip. R., com. ... .-ttt:."; . ;-tt ~

Deflation of vaiués. the demand for wurktng capital And th* «mli 
of crop finança baa created a very favorAblc vombtnatiou of clrcum- 
atances for bond ihveatorn. The condition» outlined have brought about a | 

, . BUYERS' MARKET j
Every advantage at present Uf with the bond purchaser, because ] 

bond» are edlling at very low price».
Allow us to furnish you with our latest tint of high-grade bonds sod

BURDICK BROS^ LTD.
116-20 Femberlon Bldg. 

Victoria, B. C.
Investment Banke: 

Phone 1724
Hotel Vancouver Bld». 

Vancouver, B. C.

*7%
*1%
36% 
• 1%

C*et ™ ........... 1*7 1*9 198% 139
Cash pricer Wheat —1 Nor.. 21*'$ VT* 

Nor. ; 1*9 " 9 Nor f9*%r Nrr 4; 55* : No. e. 
216 ; No. 6. 20S. feed. 195: track Manitoba. 
244% : Saskatchewan. 714%; Alberta. 234% 

Oats—3 C. W . 74 3 C w 48, extra 1
feed, 98; 1 feed. 97; No. 2 feed. 94: track. 
71.

Barley—* C. W.. 132; 9 C. W.. Ill; re
jected and feed. »8; track, IHi

Flax—VN W. C. *93. 1 C. W, 199 *
C. W.. 191: condemned, 131; track, *91.

Rye -2 C. W; 1*4. ^
NEW YOMK MC.tR

New York, Oct. 19.—Raw sugar firm, 
refined steady and unchanged.

Can. F. S . pref.
Can. Locomotive ..,
fan. Coltoaa ...........
Can. Gen. Elec. . .
Cons M. A S...........
Detroit United
Dom. Bridge .........
Dam. Cannera ....
Dom. I. A 8..............
Dom. Textile ...........
!.. of Woods Mlg .
iMiurentlde Co...........
I'enmane. Ltd. ....
Rlordon Paper ....
Siiawlnlcar .............
Rpànhih River Pulp 

■ Pa., -pe*fi-Yv-. -,
Wayagamac Pulp .

% '»
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Brother», Ltd.)
Open High Low

Jan. mTYT. -. t».l9 ïlli»
March ........ ""TTI? "ITTS
May ............. 18 95 19 11
July ................... 1118 1*93
Oct. ................... 18.48 2999
Dec. . I*.« 1 18 94

12

Curling Hair Like This 
Promotes Its Health

For thore whoa* half la straight and 
lank nothing better codld be recom
mended than the ullmerlne method 
Thin injure* « beautiful curllnesa 

ha ttM(nn.. î which idL perfectly natural in agpear-
at 8 ao. Heaton a Orchestra. <1b- ahc6e 4n^ the heiflth or the hair la not 
vttation). • affected a» where the heated Iron

* * A used A few ounces of liquid ellmerlne
Harber Marine Veteran»' Asaoeil- -^whieh can of course be had at any 

tlon Smoking Citmcert—Txie*day night drug store—laate a tong time, an It Hi

}?vlttd. God son,, Good .rook^fHV^ 'îrïM’ÆiïiS 

Good Coo* Cola. • be moistened the full length before
‘ 9 9 t j duing it up. The pretty wavy effect

Social Dance.—Wednesday. Oclo- j In evidence in three hour* la aurprtalng 
her 20. 1920. at Agricultural Hall, to those who try thl* simple method 

Good ,he flrsl t'me *he liquid also aervea 
e ! aa an excellent dressing, giving the hair 

delightful gloss.

14%
% %

dollars. It.

Fire in Fairfield Bleak.—A smell 
blase in the basement of the Fair- 
field Block gave the Fire L>e peut ment 
a little work last night. The esuse 
wee due to the overheating of a 
chimney pipe from a stove used to 
Host bath water for the building, this 
igniting some wooden falsework be
ing ueed by the contractors for eon 
creta alteration» to the building.

Saanlchton. Time. 8.30 p.m. 
music. Refreshments.

û it *
Tea for OYphanage.—A eilver tea 

in aid of the Protestant Orphans’ 
Home will be held in the schoolroom 
of St. John's Church on Thursday, 
October 28, from 3.30 till 6 o’clock. 
It la hoped that the public will show 
ita sympathy with the work of this 
excellent Institution by patronising 
tbla tea. •

Municipal Voters L;$r, 1920
All non-property owner*, whe

ther male or female, who deaire to 
qualify aa voters ai the next 
municipal election, must file the 
necessary declaration with the 
City Clerk, at the City Hail, not 
later than 5 o'clock p. m., on the 
last day df Çctober. 1920.

E. W. BRADLEY,
Clerk of Municipal Council, 

City Hall, Victoria. B. C., Octo- 
wft nn. rgaBB—t——*

nui
mb'n6

A Sure 
- Increase

Stocks end bondi or 
real estate may depre
ciate in value, but a 
Saving! Deposit, even 
if not added to by freih 
deposit», will always 
increase, - .....__

Open a Savings 
Account to-day in

1IB

I THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

Paid-up Capital • 9,700.000 
18.000,000 

230,000.000

21%

....149%
. ..126 
. . 214%
. . ..196r:! Unir
v-.-.vttl S'

ils

lili 
11.16 
19.49 
19 90

Last 
H t« 
Trn 
19.33 
19 18 
19 49 
19 69

J. W. Coming. 
Manager. VICTORIA

L

McDowell i mann
PLUMBING AND 

. . HEATING
846 Johnson Street Phone 1736

Investment
Service

This Canadian Institu
tion exists because o! 
tbeconMenceef thou
sands of I* investing 
client».
Our recommendations 
to them are besed solely 
upon our knowledge 
sod their needs.

" Our InSeelment eng- " 
gestion, ere never ewed 
by rumour or sweyed 
by guctuetlng market 
conditions.
If you here money to 
Inreet, and can glee us 
an Idea of the kind of 
loTietment you would 
like, we will glee you 
freely tbe benefit of our 
Judgment. We hope.

. therefore, that you may 
write ua. Addrese:

Royal Securities
78 CORPORATION

LIMITED

High-yielding 
” Bonds
W B are «instantly In 

touch with the 
bond market throughout 
thl* rountry and the 
United State*, and own 
or hold powers for own
ers of a select lint of 
long-term, high-yielding 
bonde. These are moet 
deatrahle securities and 
constantly In demand In 
these day* of unueual 
conditions In the financial

Phone, wire, write 
or consult pemonalh 
with the bond man
ager regarding these

SanKrCm- & Son

Financial Agents 
k. F. Castle. Bond Manager 

Telephone 9949

We offer, subject:—-
£6000

Province of Manitoba 6% Bonds maturing August 1st, 192S.
PrtBètpaJ and interest payable KKW YORK FUNDS. -

Price upon application.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
Member of the B. C. Bond Dealers ‘Association. 

f1MBor^8tree^^^^^^^^^^^^^j|elephen4|^l9^I2V21l^

Victory Bonds on Time Payments by Our System
NOTHING FORFEITED IF PAYMENTS NOT MAOE REGULARLY.

R. P. CLARK 8c CO., LTD.,
_____ _____ If*mb»™ U. C, Bond Dealrr»’ association. , ------------------
Phone 5600-660L 1006 Broad SL. Pemberton Bldg. And at Vancouver.

The Highest Yielding Victory
S'/i% Bends, Du, Dmnlnr 1, 1922. in $60, $100, $600 end $1*0 

Price 9$ »nd Interest Yielding 6.45%
Thrsr Bonds Are Excellently Suited for . Temporary Inrestment 

oC l-’iinde Not In Use or Not llrquirrd for b Few Months

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
We Buy and Sell Bonds

Phenes 2140 and 2040. 711 Fort Street.

1728 BANK STREET
4-roomed bungalow, living room, dtiling ‘Swl» -

• rooms, targa batbroom : rutl baÿvmrnTrîariYlut.
$500 Cash, balance aa rent.

1728 DAVIE STREET
11,960—-6-roome<! house, living room, dining room, kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 

gnod rise bathroom; full cement baeeinent; large lot.
$600 Cash, balance ad rent.

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Fhone r«. -Lot Uo List Your F report/" SIS Enough,on Street.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
DURING TIME» OF UNREST

Ytent * Bex for Snfrkrepttt* yetrr VslusMr Peprrs end Jrwefry, 
Boxes from tt.oo per annum, accordin* to sl<e required

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
F. E. WINSLOW. Manager 

Belmont House. Victoria

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

MUTING AND OIL

102 PEMBERTON SLOG 
Phene 3S2

.ADominionWiffe 
Service

* t —4-,
1,500 Agemsstretching from St. John's, 
NewfoundlindtoViçt oris, B.G. becked 
by » thoroughly Cansdlsn Gompeny.' ” 
Serving Csnxdisns io increesing 
numbers to their satisfaction end our 
mutual advantage. May we serve you?

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE CŒ
HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG AGENTS EVERYWHERE

Victory Bonds—The Premier Investment
Yielding 6.68 Per Cent, to 6.38 Per Cent. 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT BONDS

British Columbia, Alberta, Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
Yielding 6.60 Per Cent to 7 Per Cent.

MUNICIPAL BONDS
Victoria, Vancouver. Nanaimo and Calgary 

Yielding 6.50 Per Cent, to 7% Per Cent.
Before investing Secure Particular» of Our Offering!

Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
Victoria Office. 606-611 B. C. Permanent Loan Building 

A. E. CHRISTIE, Manager, Bond UeoartmenL Phone 1140

The Royal Bank of Candi
(Incorporated 1S69)

Up .......... $19,000,000
* ............ ..$ts.ooo.w

Over ............................\.....................$6$9,000,000

Capital Paid 
Reserve Fund 
Total Aaaeta,

DOUGLAS A MACKAY 6 00.
Agent», 613 View St.

Seven Hundred and Five Branche»
Throughout Canada, Newfoundland, West 

Indies, Central and South America.

Also at London. England; New York;
Parte. France, and Barcelona. Spain

EXCHANGE BUSINESS
Drafts bought and sold on Great Britain, United States, 

France, Italy, Spain, Norway, Sweden, Australia, New 
Zealand, Japan and China and other foreign countries', 
Rat* furnished- on request. ™

VICTORIA BRANCHES
1101 Government Street........................A. R. Heitor, Manager
1101 Douglas Street.......... .................. H. J. Ketchen, Maneger
1102 Fert Streets....................................R. McDonald, Manager
Victoria Weet« Catherine Street

and Esquimau Bead........................ H. B. Witter, Manager

AT ENTS
LHmiWIttikUi:

In all countries. Aek for ear ÏNVBNTOR S 
ADVISER, which will be eent free.

MABMM à BA1I0*. 3*4 Uabee*, k, ftaabaei 
wiM 1 *. W SL. WaAieeWe ».C, U S. A -

Stocks and Bonds
Mining and Oil Stocks. Dominion and Provincial Bonds bought and eold.

Money Loaned on Stocks
H. E. HUNNINGS

619-220 Central Building, 

Corresponde»ta: C- M. OLIVER A.CO.. LTD. -™ 
Member» Vancouver Block Exchange.

SOLDER 
LEAD PIPE

SHEET LEAD 
BABBITT METALS 

INGOT METALS
MADE I* BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vencouxer

UTILIZE TIMES WAN'
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because we KNOW that the “Calorie” is 
something that we can conscientiously 
recommend to any man who requires fur
nace heat In his home.

Let Us Give You the Full Faete 
About the “Caloric" Monday *

Drake Hardware Co,
^ LTD.1411 Douglas Street ms Oak Bay, A va

WALL PAPER
! LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES ‘

H. HARKNESS & SON
Ofiii. and Showrooms, SIS Penders A ventes Phene A

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75# LUNCH 50#

WHAT YOU BAT
*n»st yea set fa dsUrmlMl W The food* are m eseafîaet. the see- •hare yea est. Conæqoently those atca ee daft, the atmoaehere aa 
•ho era particular what they eat s#»lal, that we confidently make
are apt Ao dlocrlmloate aa to where the prediction that year **------
they 4ft. There'a a pleasure la hare will be but the be«laaâ»s mt s
dining here. A pleasure that wiu lees acouslntaaea 
make your first meal or luaeh
«.«.tar leag la your memory. A WBLCOM» AWAITS TOtL

Hotel Douglas Dining Room
Operated by Percy 0. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6047

Pprae the Buttoi -We Do the
WE FI BNISH

Electric Fixtures
In most. Artistic. Designs... Also,......
IBJSCTIt'CtL COVVEWIENCr^

» Fee Otir T-nibpa 
Toaatere, etc. Try us for

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING.

Whittall Electric Company
Y OCR ELECTRICIANS.

1112 Brood Street, llrowa Block. 
Phene ÎS7S. Rea. Phone 4S07R.

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

- For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J.Kingham& Co., Limited
Car Method: Twenty Sacks to the Ton and ISO Ibe at Coal tn Each Sack- 
1004 Broad Street Phone 84?

NAG PAINT. GO., LTD.
For Fire-resisting Water-proof ROOF PAINTS, in Red. Black and 

tirren. 91.50 per gallon upwards. ..

1302 Wharf Street Plions 887

DO YOU TRAVEL BY STAGE? DO YOU WAIT ON 
THE OPEN STREETS?

Exposed to the hot sun or rgln? Do you like to carry heavy parcels and 
baggage about town with no place to leave them" Why do this when 
you can wait for your stage at our comfortable restaurant It is free.

M. A L. INTERURBAIN DEPOT,
1307 Broad Street. Phones: Long Distance, 60630; Local, 5206.

MILLWOOD .
JUaedL 1 n conjunction wKh a little coal in fumere. fir,» pj...» 
or cook stove, makes a hot and lasting tire and lessens your 
fuel bilL

We can make immediate delivery.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 6000

First Presbyterian 
Church

TO-MORROW NiOHT ■

SERVICE OF SONG
This will be s great service of 

Thangs giving and Praise. Mrl 
Inkster will give a 15-minute ser
mon on

THE RICH FARMER
Prairie People Specially Invited.

Rheumatic Pain
Rub It Right Out—Try This I

H RHEUMATISM ‘

G01M
Cocoa Roll

1 tablespoon buffer 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup flour 
3 eggs
',2 teaspoon vanilla 
1 teaspoon bating 

powder
'À teaspoon salt >i tablespoon milk 
3 tablespoons Cowan’s

Method :—Beat egge until light. 
a«M sugar grkduM* v. Add milk.
MtxaBdsthftour. Mkitkpew 
dcy. salt and Cowan’s Cocoa. 
Add to above mixture, mixing 
thoroughly. Add résilia and 
melted batter. I.ine a shallow 
pah with paper, butter paper 
sod side» of paw. Cover-hoftmir 
of pen with mixture and spread 
evenly. Bake 12 minutes In a 
moderate oven.,Take from oven 
and turn os a paper sprinkled 
with powdered sugar. Quickly 
remove paper, and cutoff a thin 
•trip from aides and end* of 
enke. Spread with cream cocoa 
filling, roll quickly end cover 
with cocoa frost leg. <

Rheumatism is “pain only."
Not one case in fifty requires in

ternal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub 
the misery right away! Rub sooth
ing. penetrating “St. Jacobs Oil*^ dl- 

'récïfÿ Into the sore, stiff Joint and 
muscles and relief comes instantly. 
“8t Jacobs Oil** conquers pain, rlt in 
a harmless rheumatism cure which 
never disappoints and does not blis- 

■

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get 
a Small trial bottle of old-time “St. 
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store and In 
Just a moment you'll he free from 
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiff
ness. Don't suffer! Relief and a cure 
awkita you* Get it! “St. Jacobs Oil" 
is Just as good for sciatica, neuralgia, 
lumbago, backache, sprains and swel
lings.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS,
"X-

WHEN YOU SEE A 
PILLOW

on a store counter, all you can see 
is the ticking. '

The most important thing you 
can't see—the feathers insidè. Rut 
y<gi can be sure of them being 
sanitary and safe to seelp on If we

Phene 172.
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TOSDPPORT if
- noctutitHsci-ImumltLfll lultu

An Unknown Donor Becomes 
Revealed to All;,0nce Immi- 
___ grant to America

i By George J. Dyke).
Practical experience and constant 

observation have thoroughly con
vinced us that • the açts in all their 
beneficence and influence should be 
brought into the daily lives of the 
people. More and more the school- 
mastereand the preacher are recog
nising how potent an educational 
factor, and how effective a moral 
agency to all mankind is the practice 
of the arts. In all human beings 
there is the desire to get away from 
the dullness and the drudgery of their 
everyday existence. There comes to 
us the bankeriirg after-the sensa
tional. With some there comes a 
terrible restlessness: with others 
turmoil, and even some crime of the 
day springs up. within us and in al
most all instances from some un
accountable impulse we seek and 
devour that something whldh we 
imagihe brings us for the moment 
relief and change from the monotony 
of things. To offset all these much 
can be done by art, and particularly 
the art of music, which gives morë 
satisfaction to this desire, inasmuch 
as it leads the better arid stronger in
stinct underlying it into fruitful 
instead of harmful and destructive 
expression. Art may weTT be looked 
upon as an efficacious antidote 
against Bolshevism and similar per
nicious heresies. The governments 
of the oldest world's continent— 
-Europe—have long since, recognized 
the asp4K*ts of public welfare and the 
educational value inherent in all art 
undertakings. And every man and 
woman in the community should 
realize that their investment in the 
progress of their city is when they 
all participate according tq their 
spirit and individual efforts in sup
port. of .art organizations, thus yield
ing interest 4o.each one and greatly 
benefiting the civic and business 
affairs of their adoption. In conclu- 
■ton 1 count r.fraln' from repeating 
what I wrote last week, vis:—Cities 
are healthier and the public Taxes 
lower where there is an abundant 
provision made for the arts in the 
community.

Weds Russian Pianist..
Count Tolstoy and Countess Nadine 

Parshina were happily married last 
September. The Countess is^a very 
fine pianist and during the great 
war was a Red Cross worker. The 
Count is the son of the late l^eo 
Tola toy.

Honor for Join Do Reszke.
Jean «le Reszke. who onre ■ !

Fl Fies
No Return of the Trouble Since 

•FRUJT-A-T4VSSV

MR. JOHN E. GUILDERSON
P. 6. Box 123, Parrsboro, N. S.

**I suffered with Rheumatism for 
five years, having it so Uadi y at 
times I was unable to get, uff w'ith- 
out assistance. ~ * *" - ~—

1 tried different medicines I saw 
advertised and was treated 1|>y doc
tors in Amherst, also in my home 
town, but the Rheumatism came 
back. ----------- r-. .

In 1216. I saw iij an advertise
ment that 'Fruit-a-Uves* would 
stop rheumatism, and took on box 
and got relief; then I took th^fh right 
along for about six months-and the 
rheumatism was all gcyie and I hâve 
never felt it since. - .

Anyone who would care to Write 
me as regards 'Fruit-a-tives' I would 
be glad to tell them what 'Fruit-i
! i v. <’ did f"r me "

JOHN E. GUILDERSON.
Contractor and Mason.

!>0c. a box, 6 for 12.50. trial size 
25c. At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa. 
Ont.

«M all with his magnificent - voiiu. 
has just been-made an off Acer of the 
Legion of Honor fFarfsV. De~He*kRg 
lost his only son in the war.
Whit One Individual Can Accomplish

The mysterious anonymous giver 
of nearly a quarter of a million dol
lars during the "war yfrars" to the 
Philadelphia symphony orchestra 
funds, has at last leaked out. His 
name is Edward William Bok, Jour
nalist. editor, publicist, whose gen
erosity has been disclosed also in 
other philanthropies of x similar 
nature. The secret vame out through 
receipt in the Quaker City of some 
advance proofs of the autobiography 
of Edward Bok;' now in preparation 
by Cfiârîë* Scribner's Sons, publish
ers. Mr. Bok cam*, to. Ammvit.MU 
years àgo lu» du LuimEgranV.Tram Xhè 
Netherlands. Whilst having no 
special knowledge or aptitude lor 
music he became interested especi
ally through his wife, tn the develop
ment of the Philadelphia, onhesti-i. 
now grown into « gréai qpmmuntiy 
organization, rich in inspiration and 
fertile in public culture. Mr. Bok in 
his autobiography says In part that 
the public support given orchestras 
greatly interested him. He was at 
first surprised to learn that every 
symphony orchestra haw an annual 
deficit, -which he immediately attri
buted to faulty management, but inj 
Investigating the whole question he 
found that a symphony oreheat m 
could not possibly operate at a pro 
fit, or on a self-sustaining basis, be 
cause of the change of programmes, 
the incessant rehearsals required, and 
the limited number of times it could 
actually play within a contracted 
■Prior.** The keynote --r Mi Bolt's 
Idea was a Mg community organisa 
tint», and that th«- public should 
share in the maintenance of the same 
It should become popular too. But 
initiation and background were 
needed, and these he set himself to 
supply. He at once provided a fund 
and volunteered. )& cuve? the an
nual defies ortne orchestra w*ch 
ran from Sr.O.^nn tn $6A.0ft0 it \Tar, 
sfltBUS» dim at getting together, 
permanent endowment fund. This 
fund was to he half-a-milllon dollars 
to be supplied in five years by the 
orchestra’s friends. With such a 5oaï 
tn Sight snd through the effort = nf
mriww»i uHfffcwi ■
comrçrittin everybody got busy, and 
before the five year period had ex
pired over S800,ooii were collected. In 
1918 another million dollars were 
asked for gs an addltlOftto tfte en
dowment fund, and what happened" 
A city wide campaign was or 
ganized. with Jhe result that 
the amount was oversubscribed 
14,000 persons enrolled themselves in 
the community organization, and 
from a privately owned institution 
the Philadelphia Orchestra now be 
came a public affair, and is in fact 
as well as In name “our orchestra." 
Mr, Bok was edMor ef “The l*»diew’ 
Home Journal’ for over thirtv yea?*. 
He retired at the beginning of the 
present year. Everybody In Phila 
delphia knows the name of Bok. ami 
even in the gcTtrrattotnr to- come >he- 
people in the Quaker city will still he 
talking of this man’s splendid bene
ficence and his Altruism towards the 
city of his adoption.

Choir Msmbsr at 87.
Richard R ta pelle Is still a member 

of the All Saint * < 'hurch Choir, Tor
onto He is eighty-seven, and 
born In London; England He was a 
close friend of Charles Dickens- and 
Is probably the oldest chorister in 
the world. i

The republican candidate as Pre
sident of the United States. Warren 
O. Harding, was in his younger days 
not only a .member of the "Sliver 
Gomel Band" In his home-town 
( Marlon, Ohio) ; but also "ran** a 
small town paper, In which he once 
wrote a criticism of a local produc
tion of "H.M.8. Pinafore/’ given by 
» talented company of local ama
teurs. This, wns twenty-nine years 
ago. The candidate then wrote: "|t 
was 'some event! that performance,' 
the' inspiring and sparkling strains 
of the beautiful choruses In ‘Pina
fore’ will awaken the echoes of this 
old landmark <Marion) as probably 
no other music 1ms over done."

An Unique -Volume.
My attention hqs. been ‘attracted 

by an interesting looking album, a 
credit to its publishers (Boston Mu
sic Co.), in which is contained a fine 
set of three piano pieces by that 
young talented Englishman, Norman 
Peterkin, who has already' givain us 
some beautiful songs. In a paren
thesis we read "Malay Dancinf and

Alt-Silk -
Taffeta
Ribbon#

Sfwv-ial, -"ML*...
a Yard

Values êôc and 
75e—Eight Hood 

Shades 739 Yates Street Phone 5510

; 'Alt-Bttfc 
Taffeta 
Ribbons 

S|'ri:iul, 5Ufi . 
a Yard

Values 65e and 
75c—Eight Good 

Shades

■4m

'r
Starting Tuesday Morning

Sale of Fall and 
Winter Coats 

No> Tag:
1.50

New—Smart—Praetieal

Every Coat in 
Ôur Stock From 
$55.00 to $75.00

• .. \

Offering Exceptional Values in 
Silks and Dress Fabrics

40-Inch Silk Georgette ;
regular 47.50. Beautiful 
floral patterns. Sale 

~ Price' . ............... $3.98
NorreKy Poulards. :tti inch?-» 

wide ; in dainty pattern*.
Regular $1.50 and $1:75. 
Sale Priee, yard, 98# 
Regular to $2.50. Sale 
price, a yard . . . $1.49

36-Inch Bilk Poplins; ex
cellent wearing quality 
and popular colors Reu 
ular $2.00. Sale Price, 
per yariL ......,$1.49
Regular $2.75, Sale Price, 
per yard............. $1.98

36-Inch Messaline Silk, in
a large assortment of 
colorings. Regular $2.25 
snd $2.5Q. Sale Prive, 
yard . 81.49
Regular $2,95 and $3.75.

. Sale i’rive. ,\ard. $2.49
40-Inch Pussy Willow ; reg

ular *9.75. Ida.-k and 
navy. Sale Price. $6.49

Novelty Silks for vestings, 
hand bags, cushions, etc. ; 
:U) inches. Regular $4.50.

...Sale Price, yard. $2.98
40-Inch Tartan Plaids. Reg

ular $2 25 Sale Price, 
yard ............... . .$1.75

50 Inch Black Coating.
Serge. Regular $6.50 
Sale Prive, yard. $4.98

52-Inch Shepherd Cheek:
regular.$3,75. Saie-Brice.
yard ........... $2.49

36-Inch Plaid Dress Goods.
regular $1:00. Sale price, 

' yard......................... 50<"

36-Inch Shepherd Checks.
in hlavk. navy and brown 
cheeks ; regular 85c. Sale 
price, yard .......... 50g

Coatings Reduced
56-Inch Check Wool Coat

ing, regular $6.50. Sale 
price, yard ........ $4.98

48 Inch Cream Bearskin 
Coating, regular $4.23. 
Bale price ..... $2.98

56-Inch Wool Coating, plain 
colors: regular $6.00. 
Sale-price, yard. $4.98

36-Inch Brocaded Coat Lin
ings, regular $2.23. Sale 
priee, yard .... $1,49

Continuing the Sale of Silk 
and Cloth Dresses

At s2(J..)0
$29.50Fashionable Silk Dresses; regular

$87 301(1 $53.00 : sizes 16.11 and :I6

High Grade Cloth Dresses: regnlar djnQ PA
$32.50 to $59.50; sizes 16. 18, 36, 36«htit/.DU

.J

Continuing the Sale^of 
Frill Mil/in(>ry

Beautifully Trimmed and Ready to Wear Hat

$9.95 
$6.95

Regular $12.00 to $18.76.
RedUrvrf for clearance

Regular $8.50 to $11.60. Reduced for 
clearance at ..................... ...j.....

.J

Continuing the Sale of 
Quality7Silk Georgette 

Waists at $5.9o
Values $9.50 to $12.60. Sises 34 to 44

Continuing the Sale of 
Women 's Thread Silk 
Hose at $1.85 Pair

'Venus" and "Holeproof"—Regular $2.60 and Up

Singing Feast." Here te Orientalism 
for those who like it! The title df 
the volume i# " Betel - Jade- Ivory. ' I 
notice something also for thosq who 
like Scotch music. Singers should 
make their acquaintance. The group 
consista of "Six Songa from Burns," 
by Richard P.vtiammond.

A Loyal Bandmaster.
J. Ord Hume is the name of the 

well-known bandmaster of the Vick
ers' Works band at Rrith, Kent, 
England. Among the Erith council- 
lorM are a number of labor extremists, 
who are In a majority on the Council. 
These Labor Councillors requested 
more than once that Ord Hume sub
stitute “The Red Flag" in place of 
the National Anthem, but the band
master refused the request.t He still 
retains his position.

Founder of the Guild of Organists.
There has passed out C Winham 

Smith, bom in London, England, 
sixty-nine years ago, one of the best 
known organists in America. Mr 
Smith wrote some splendid church

music, and his, "The Crusader," a 
concert overture, is especially well- 
known. He was a founder of the 
Guild of Organists.

•Chopin and Poland.
A brother ecritw writing simul

taneously with ipyself (only in 
another paper), an article on Chopin, 
the divine poet pianist, says the fol
lowing which is well worth our -at
tention : —

"Aii that the funeral train of an entire 
nation weeping its own ruin and death 
can be imagined to feel of desolating 
n*oe. of via jet tic sorrow, walls in lb*, 
musical ringing of this passing bell, 
mourns in the tolling of this solemn 
knell, as It accompanies the mighty 
esevrt on Its way to the still city bfthe
dead................. We feel It Is not the death
lof a single warrior we nyium, while 
other heroes live to avenge him, but that 
a whole generation of warriors has for
ever fallen, leaving the death song to be 
.hanted but by wailing women, weeptB* 
children ami helpless prteats. . .

'With such exalted phrases does 
Liszt limn the vision raised before

his eyes by the Funeral March of 
Chopin. To-day, as one lets his 
thoughts run upon that martyred na
tion and Its bitter history, one won
ders: What would contemporary 
happenings have meant to the 
patriot -mineral of Warsaw ; how 
would he have reacted to the miracle 
that has been wrought? A century 
ago, wheit Chopin lived, Poland was 
in chains. Now * those 'chains have 
been'-snapped, please God, forever. 
His country's travail was a thorn In 
the heàrt of Ctvopln. Out of his 
agony, out of the'ever-awelling cur
rent of bitterness, the Pole disti(lM) 
music now drenched with sorrow, 
now seething with the spirit of re
volt.

Chopin was a propagandist : his 
music pleads for Poland. The best 
that the word patriotism connotes 
ran .in his blood and was communi
cated to his music. Did he foresee 
that less than a- single century would 
witness the emancipation of his 
shackled country? Perhapa although 
the greater part of fris mpêlc inspir

ed by patriotic emotion betrays the 
pessimist enthroned. But if Chopin 
lived to-day he would sing another 
song. The spectacle of sovereign 
Poland, the ancient flag fluttering 
once more, would stir him beyond 
measures. The result might be new 
masterpieces; strong music of re
joicing. Yet not evA-yone wouM 
willingly exchange the Polonaise*, in 
C Minor, F Sharp Minor, E Hat 
Minor, for works, however magnifi
cent, in the major mode. Perchance 
the world was better served that 
Chopin was born at the beginning 
instead df at the end of the nine
teenth century. 1

Looked Like Intended Suicide
The citizen who was brandishing i 

fierce looking rasor says ft want? 
suicide but corns he was thinkln 
about. Need ness to nay his wlf 
bought him Putnam s Com Extract 
or and hid the razor- very wise, be 
cause Putnam's cures In 24 hours; tr 
it, 26e, at ail dee 1er*


